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LAWSOT THE UNITED STATES

(BY AUTHORITY.)
*N ACT. 

Moling appropriations, for tie fuppart of
government, for the year one tkwfand
eight hundred and Jive.
JSe it enafted, by the Senate and Houje 

ff Reprefentatives of the United States .oj

and incidental and contingent expences clerks and perfons employed in the poft- 
in the comptroller's office, eight hundred maftcr general's office, including a Cum

'of four thoufand, five hundred and nine-

in Congrefs ajjembled* That for 
the expenditure of the civil lift in the 
prefent year, including the contingent 

"expences of the feveral departments and 
officers; for the compenfation of thtf 
feveral loan officer? and iheir clerks, and 
for books and ftationary for the fame ; 
for the payment of annuities and grants; 
for the fupport of the mint eftahlifhment; 
for the expences of intercourfe with fo-

t reign nations; for the fupport of light- 
houfcs, beacons, buoys and public piers; 
for defraying'the cxpences of furveying 
the public land* in the territories of In 
diana and MiJfitiippi; for the unexpend 
ed balances of former appropriations,

.defraying the cxpences of the fecond
,;cenfus, and the purchafe andert&ton of 
wharves and ftores under the quarantine
law; and for fatisfying certain mifcclla 
neous claims, the following fums be, and 
the fame hereby are rcfpeclivcly appro 
priated ; that is to fay,

For compenfations granted by law to 
the members of the Senate and Hojfc

' of Representatives, their officers and at 
tendants, eftimated for a ftffioa of four 
months and a half continuance, one hun-

, dred and ninety eight thoufand, nine 
hundred and fixty five dollars.

For tfee expence of firewood, ftation 
ary, printing, and all other contingent

-expenees of the two Houfes of Con 
grefs, including the fum of three thou 
fand dollars appropriated by the act of 

'the fixth of December, one thoufand 
eight hundred and four, twenty eight 
thoufand dollars:

For defraying the expences incidental 
to the difmantling the late library room 
of Congrefs, and fitting it up for the 
accommodation of the Houfe of Repre- 
fentatives at the cnfuing fcffion, feverr 
hundred dollars:

For expences of removal of the libra 
ry, all other contingent expenfes of the 
fame, and librarian's allowance for tbe 
year one thoufand eight hundred and 
fire, nine hundred dollars:

.For the expence of labelling, letter 
ing, and numbering five thoufand feven 
hundred volumes of hws and journals
*f the old Congrefs, directed by the aft 
of the prclent Seffion for the difpnfal of 
certain copies of the laws^of the United 
States to be depo fired in the library, Eve 
hundred and feventy dollars. 
.' For compenfation to the Prefident arid 
Vice Prefident of the United States thir 
ty thoufand dollars.

For compenfation to the Secretary of 
date, clerks and perfons employed in 
that department, eleven thoufand three 

'hundred and.fixty dollars.
For the incidental and contingent ex 

pences in the faid department, four thou 
fand two hundred dollars.

For printing and diftribating copies 
' of the laws ot the fecond feffion of the 
eighth Congrefs, and printing the laws 
in newfpapers, eight thoufand two hun-

ly five dollars, for compenfation to hit 
clerks in addition to the fum allowed by 
the a& of fecond of March, one thou 
fand feven hundred and ninety nine 
thirteen thoufand nine hundred and fift; 
five dollars.

For expence of fuel, candles, houfe dollars

dollars.
For compenfation to the auditor of 

the treafury, *lerks and perfons employ 
ed in his' office, twelve .thoufand two 
hundred and twenty dollars and ninety 
three cents.

For expence of ftationary, printing, 
and incidental and contingent expences 
in the rffice of the auditor of the trea 
fury, five hundred dollars-

For compenfation to the treafurer, 
clerks and perfons employed in his office, 
fix thoufand two hundred and twenty 
feven dollars, and forty five cents.

For the expence of ftationary, print 
ing, and incidental and contingent ex 
pences in the treafurer's office three hun 
dred dollars.

For comperifation to the regifter of 
the treafury,.clerks and perfons employ 
ed in his office, fixteen thoufand and 
fifty two dollars.

For expence of ftationary and printing 
in the regiftet's office, (including books 
for the public flock and for the arrange 
ment of the marine papers,) two tnou 
fond eight hundred dollars.

For compenfation to the feeretary of 
the commiflioners of the finking fund, 
two hundred and fifty dollars.

For compenfation of the clerks em 
ployed for the purpofe of making drafts 
of the fcveral furveys of lands in the ter- 
tory of the United States, north weft of 
rhe river Ohio, and in keeping the books 
of the tre^fury in relation to the fales of 
I a ml s at the feveral land offices, two 
thoufand fix .hundred dollars.'

For fuel and other contingent ezpen 
ces of the treafury department,four thou 
fand dollars.

For defraying the expences incident to 
the ftating and printing the public ac 
counts for the year one thoufand eight 
hundred and five, cne thoufand two 
hundred dollars. ,  

For pur chafing books, maps, and 
charts, for the ule of the rreafury de 
partment, four hundred dollars.

For compenfation to a fuperintendant 
employed to fecure the build'togs and re 
cords of the treafury, during the year 
one thoufand eight hundred and five, in 
cluding the expence of two watchmen, 
and for the repair of two fire enginei, 
buckets, lantherns ; and other incidental 
expences, one thoufaad one hundred 
dollars. .

For the erection of a Sre proof brick 
building for the prefervatton of the re 
cords of the treafury ; the cellars in (the different branches of melting 'coin
-••«« « • • 1 - . » . 1 I . . . O*

the chief jaftice, aflbciate judges, and 
diftricl judges of the United States, in 
cluding the chief juftice, and two aftbci- 
.Uc judges of the diftricl of Columbia, 
 md to the attorney general, fifty five 
thoufand nine hundred dollars ;

For the like compenfation granted to 
'he feveral diftrift atto?nies of the Unit- 

led States, three thoufand four hundred

rent for the meflenger, ftationary chefts, 
fcc. exclufive of expences of profecution 
portmenteaus, mail locks and other ex- 
pcnces incident to the department, thefe 
neing paid for by the poftmafter general 
out of the funds of the office, two thou 
fand dollars.

For compenfation to the feveral loan- 
officers, thirteen thousand two hundred 
and fifty dollars :

For compenfation to the clerk of the 
feveral commiflioners of loans, and an 
allowance to certain loan officers, in lieu 
of clerk hire, and to defray the authorifed 
expencas of the feveral loan officers thir 
teen thouCmd dollars  

For defraying the expence of clerk hire 
in the office of thecommiffioner of loans 
of the ft ate of Pennfyl. 'in confequence 
of the removal of the offices of rhe trea 
fury department, in the year one thou 
fand eight hundred, to the permanent 
feat of government, two thoufand dol 
lars:

For compenfation to the furveyor ge 
neral, and the clerks employed by him, 
and for expence of ftationary and other 
contingencies of the furveyor general's 
office, three thoufand two hundred dol 
lars:

For compenfation to the furayor of 
the lands fouth of the ftate of Tenneflee, 
clerks employed in hit office, ftationary, 
and other contingencies, three thoufand 
two hundred dollars:

For compenfation to the officers of the 
mint: -

The director, two thoufand dollars t
The trcakiter, one thoufand two hun 

dred dollars :
The aflayer, one thoufand fire hun 

dred dollars:
The chief coiner) one thoufand fire 

hundred dollars :
The melrer and refiner! one thoufand 

five hundred dollars (
Fhf engraver, one thoufand two hun 

dred dollari:
One clerk, at feven hundred dollars :
And two, at fife hundred dollars 

each:
For the wages of perfons employed at

which they have hitherto been kept, be 
ing found from their dampnefs improper 
for that ufe, nine thoufand dollars.

For compenfation to the feeretary of 
war, clerks and perfons employed in his 
office, eleven thoufand two hundred and 
fifty dollars.

For thb cxpences of fuel, ftationary, 
printing, and other contingent expences 
of >he office of the fearetary of war, one 
thoufand dollars.

For compenfation to the accountant 
of the war department, clerk and perfons 
employed in his office, ten thoufand nine 
hundred and ten dollars.

For contingent expences tn-the office 
of the acountant of the war department 
one thoufand dollars.

For compenfation to clerks employed 
in the pay matter's office, one thoufand 
eight hundred dollars.

For fuel in the faid office, ninety dol 
lars.

dred and fifty dollars. 
For printing the laws, and other con

tingent expences of the government of 
the Indiana territory, in confequence of 
the union with it of that of the territo 
ry of Louifiana, three hundred and fifty 
dollars.

For fpecial meflengcrs charged with 
iifpatches, two thoufand dollars.

For compenfation to the Secretary of 
the treafury, clerks ana perfons employ 
ed in his office, including thofe engaged 
on the bufinefs belonging to the late of 
fice of the commiffioner of the revenue, 
thirteen thoufand, four hundred and for 
ty-nine dollars and eighty one cents. 

" For cxpences of tranflating foreign 
languages, allowance to the perfon em-

For compenfations to the purveyor of 
public fupplies, clerks and perfons em 
ployed in his office, including a fum of 
twelve hundred dollars, for compenfation 
TO his clerks, in addition to the fum al 
lowed by the a& of the fecond day of 
March, one thoufand feven hundred and 
ninety-nine, and for expence of ftationa 
ry, ftore rent and fuel for the faid office, 
four thoufand fix hundred dollars..

For compendium to the feeretary of 
the navy, clerks and perfons employed in 
his office, nine thoufand onehundred and 
ten dollars.

For expence of fuel, ftationary, print 
ing and other contingent expences in the 
office of the feeretary of the navy, two 
thoufand dollars.

For compenfadons to the accountant

ing, carpentet's,miil-wright'$ancffmith'fi 
work, including the fum of eight hun 
dred dollars per annum, allowed to an 
wffiftant coiner'and die-forger, who slfo 
over fees the execution of the ijon work, 
fix thoufand five hundred dollars:

For the repairs of furnaces, coft of 
rollers and fcrews, timber, bar-iron, lead, 
(tee), pot afh, and for all other contin 
gencies of the mint, two thoufand nine 
hundred doll art s

For compenfation to the governor, 
judge?, feeretary, and legiflative council 
of the territory of Orleans, nineteen 
thoufand two hundred and forty dol 
lars :

For incidental and contingent expen 
ces of the legiflative council, and of the |

For compenfation to the matfhals of 
the diftridls of Maine, New Hampfhire, 
Vermont, Kentucky, Ohio, eaft and weft 
fennefTee, and Orleans, one thoufand 

fix hundred dollars.
For defraying the cxpences of the fu- 

preme, circuit, and diitrift courts of the 
United States, including the diftritT: of 
of Columbia, and of jurors and witnef- 
fes, in aid of the funds arifmg from fines, 
forfeitures, and penalties, and likewife 
for defraying the expences of piofecu- 
tion for offences againft the United 
States, and for fafe keeping of prifon- 
ers, forty thoufand dollars 1

For the payment of fundry penfions 
granted by the late government, nine 
hundred dollars :

For the payment of an annuity grant 
ed to the children of the late colonel 
John Harding, and major Alexander 
Trueman, by an aft of Congrefs paued 
the fourteenth of May, one thoufand 
eight hundred, fix hundred dollars :

For the payment of the annual allow 
ance to the invalid penfioners of the 
United States, from me fitth of March, 
one thoufand eight hundred and five, to 
the fourth of March, one thoufand eight 
hundred and fix, ninety-eight jthoufand 
dollars t

For the maintenan.ce and fupport of 
iight-houfes, beacons, buoys and public 
piers, and flakeage of channels, bars and 
(hoa)s, and certain contingent expences, 
one hundred and fifteen thoufand two 
hundred and nine dollars and thirty-fix 
cents.

For fixing buoys in Long Ifland found, 
in addition to the fums heretofore ap 
propriated for that object, three thou 
fand dollars.

For creeling beacons in the harbor of 
New York, in addition to the fums here 
tofore appropriated for that objelr, fix 
thoufand dollars.

For creeling beacons and placing 
buoys near the entrance of Savannah 
river, being an expence incurred under 
the acl of the fixteemh day of July, one 
thoufand feven hundred and ninety eight'

the balance of a former appropriation 
carried to the credit of the furplus fund, 
fevemecn thoufand one hundred and for-* 
ty-three dollars, and one cent.

For the expence of returning the 
votes for Prelident and Vice Prefldenj: 
of the United States for the term com 
mencing the fourth day of March one 
thoufan'd eight hundred and five, one 
thoufand fix hundred and twenty-fotr 
dollors :

For defraying the contingent expence 
of goverument (the unexpended balance 
of a former appropriation for the fame 
objcft, being carried to the credit of the 
furplus fund) twenty thoufand dollars t

For expences of interceurfe with fo 
reign nations, fifty feven thoufand and 
fifty dollars I

For the expences of the intercourfe 
between the United States and the Bar* 
bary powers, including the r.ompenfatiodt 
of the cOnfuls at Algiers, Morocco, Tu 
nis and Tripoli, fixty three thoufand five 
hundred dollars :

For the contingent expences of inter* 
courfe with the Bartwry powers, two 
hundred thoufand dollars :

For the relief and- protection of di£» 
treffed American feamea, five thoufand 
dollars t . :*", ; "':  ' ;

For the fabrics'of. tne^a^entS'at Paris? 
and Madrid, for Jirofecuting claims to, 
relation to captures, four thoufand dol* 
lars : .

For payment of demands for French, 
veflels and property captured, purfuant 
to the convention- between the United 
States and the French Republic, the ba 
lance of a former appropriation for the 
fame objecl, by the aft of the third of 
April, one thoufand eight hundred and 
two, having been carried to the furplusv 
fund, twenty one thoufand dollars :

Sec. a. And be it further encfled, That 
the feveral appropropriations herein be 
fore m^de, (hall be paid and discharged, 
out of the fund of fix hundred thoufand 
dollars, referved by the aft " making 
provifion for the debt of the United. 
States," and out of ^ny monies in the , 
treafury not otherwife appropriated.

NATHt. MACON; 
Sptaker of the H»ust of Ktprtsfrtittwtr^

JOS: ANDERSON, 
President if the Senatet pro t/mpare.

March i, 1805. 
APPROVED,

TH: JEFFJSRSON.

AN ACT
(the balance of a former appropriation \Autkrifnf tit Put Master Gmeral t9
r-_i.i«— _it_r»»« , >,I . * *for the fame objecl, having been carried ] 
to the credit of the furplus fund,) two 
thottfaiV, four hundred and ninety four 
dollars and eighty nine cents.

For rcviviug fo much of unexpended 
balances of appropriations granted by an 
acl pa(Ted the fixth of April, one thou 
fand eight hundred and two, and which 
have been carried to the furplus fund, 
to wit:

For creating public piers in the rivtr 
Delaware, five thoufand eight hundred 
and eighty-eight dollar* and feventy nine

make a new ctntrmB for carrying, the 
meilfr§m Ftyetttvifa, in Ntrth Caro 
lina, tt Charttstf* in Stutb Carolina. 
Be it enaffedf /y tbe Senate and House > 
Representatives of the United St&tes ff 

Ctngrest *ssembhdt Thatn

cents
For erecl«ng certain light-houfes, and 

fixing buoys in Long Iflaad found, nine 
thoufand fix hundred and feventy eight 
dollars and thirty-eight cents :

And for building a light houfe on
feeretary of the faid territory, two thou- 1 Cumberland South Point, four thoufand
fand dollars

For compenfation to the governor, 
judges and fectetary of the Miflifiippi 
territory, five thoufand one hundred and 
fifty dollars :

For expences of ftationary, office rent, 
and other contingent expences in the 
faid territory, three hundred and fifty
dollars 

For compenfacion to the governor,
judges and fecrctary of the Indiana ter 
ritory, five thoufand one hundred and 
fifty dollars :

For the expences of ftationary, office 
rent, and other contingent expences in 
the faid territory, three hundred and fif 
ty dollars :

For the difcharge of fuch demands 
againft the United States, on account of 
the civil department, not otherwife pro 
vided for, as fhall have been admitted in 
a due courfe of fettlement at the treafu 
ry, and which are of a nature, accord-

dollars
For completing the light houfe at the 

mouth of the Mifltffippi, and the light- 
houfe at or near the pitch of Cape Look 
out, in addition to the fum heretofore 
appropriated to thofe objects, by ther

of the navy, clerks and perfons employ- mg to the ufage thereof/to require pay- 
ed his office, including the fum of one ment :n fnec;e . two thoufand dollars  including 
thoufand one hundred dollars, for com-» »

oenfation to his clerks, in addition to
ployedln receiving and tranfmitting pan", the.funa allowed by the aa of the fecond 
ports and fca-lctters, ftationary, and of March, one thoufand feven hundred 
printing, one thoufand dollars.

For compenfation to th« comptroller 
of the treafury, clerks and perfons em-

oyed in his office, twelve thoufand, 
fine hundred and feventy feven duliars 

and eight cents.
For expence of ftationary, printing

and ninety nine, ten thoufand four hun 
dred and ten dollars.

For contingent expences in the office 
of die accountant of the navy, fcven hun 
dred and fifty dollars.

For compenfations to the poftmafter- 
gencral, affiftant poft~mafter general,

I fJ "^ «  A 
ment in fpecie, two thoufand dollars :

For additional compenfation to the 
clerks of the feveral departments of ftate, 
treafury, war and navy, and of the ge 
neral poft-office, not exceeding, for each 
department refpe&ivcry, fifteen percen- 

in addition to the fums allowed by 
, intituled " An acl to regulate, 

and fix thedompenfatin-of ckrks," ele 
ven ihoufand eight hundred and eighty 
five dollars :

For compenfation granted by law to

fum
the

acl of the twenty fixth of March, one 
thoufand eight hundred and four, twenty 
thoufand dollars :

Towards completing the furveys of 
public land in the ftate of Ohio, and in 
the Indiana and Mjdiftippi territories, 
forty thoufand ddllars :

Far the difcharge of fuch ;mifce*Iane- 
ous claims againft the United States, not 
otherwife provided for, as fhall have 
been admitted in due courfe of fe:t!ement 
at the treafury, and which are of a na 
ture, according to the ufage thereof, to 
require payment in fpecie, four thoufand 
dollars : .

For defraying certain expences here 
tofore incurred in the war and navy de 
partments, and which in due courfe of 
lettlement in thofe departments have 
been adjuftcd, and cannot be discharged 
out of any exifting appropriation, twen 
ty thoufand dollars :

For the expence of taking the 1 fecond 
cenfusof the inhabitant? of the

the Poft Matter General (hall be, and 
hereby ie authorifed to make a new con* 
tracl for carrying the mail in a line of 
ft ages between the town of FayetteviEc, 
in the ftate of North Carolina and the 
city of CharleO-on in the ftate of Soutk 
Carolina, upon fuch terms and condi 
tions as he. may deem mofl conducive to> 
the intereft of the United States: Pr»- 
vided% That he does not exceed the font 
of four thoufand five hundred dollars, 
annually, beyond the amount of the pre 
fent contract; and that no contract made 
in virtue of this aft fhall extend beyond 
the time to which the prefent contract 
extends.

NATHt. MACQN, 
Speaker of the Bouse of Representative*.

A. BURR, 
Vice-President of the United SutfS> *nt

4**

States, being the bahnce of a former 
appropriation carried to the furplavfuud 
fourteen thonfand one hundred and fix 
ty two dollars and fevenry- feven cents-

For the expence of wharves and 
for quarantine of {hips and vdtHs,

President if the 
February 14, 1805. 

APPROVED,
TH : JEFFERSON,

AN ACT
Supplemtntary 1* the a&t entitled » 

a$ , making an appropriation far 
ing into iffeR the Convention between thtt 
United States of America^ and bis £ri~ 

"** '' 'tan flic Majejly."

£e it tnaftfil, fy the SiMnte and Hovre 
ef Representative* of the United State} *f 
America in Cwgreft cjfembledt That 
the feeretary of the treafury be authori- 
fsd to caufe the.-laft payment due under 
rhe convention of the'.;-ergttfh day of Ja. 
nuary, one thoufand eight hundred and 
two, between the United JStatcs of A« 
merica, and bis Britannic rnajefty, to 
bs made in Great Srkain ; Pr»vided, that 
the fame may V effccled without aof 
rific to the Unitc»i States...

NATHL. MACON*
Speaker of the H*un of Rtprerentatiitei*

jaS. ANDERSOtsf, ^ 
President, of the Sfnerte* pro temptrt.

1

'S

THvJEFFERSW,
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FROM THfi

To Mr. HULBERT, of Me/field, one of
the mcrlifed federal memiers ef the
Massachusetts legislature.
When the potion tooth of a ratrle 

fnake 13 Hravvn, the bite and flaver of rhe 
rent ile, like the fiander and foam of Mr. 
Eulbert, become deprived oC the power 
of injuring. The fuccefs of the repub 
lican ticket m Maflachufetts has, at la(t, 
drawn the teeth cf the rattle fnske of 
of frderalifm, and reduced the mifchiev- 

v ous animal to laughable 
In this toothlefs and piiilefs condition, 
the rattle in its tail, like the r-AtJ-Je of the 
legiflator of Sheffield, is heard without 
alarm*

Slander belongs to the clafs cf daftard- 
ly rieefi. It alw-iys a£h under cover. It 
.p.utsinfinuarion in the place of evidence, 
and tries to impof? by preter.dinp; tc be 
lieve. Its loadeft language, when it 
fpeaks, isawhifper. At oth-^r times, 
it difguifes itfeif in anonymous para- 

,gvaphs, for which nobody is accountable. 
JBur it is a refinement on meannefs when 

; the flantierer covers himfeif ^itfe the 
privilege of a legiflator fpeaking in his 

.place. It requires no courage to tell a 
lie, infinuste a calumny, where the pre- 
jrogative of the place protects him from 
punifhment, and the abfencc of the per- 
ion precludes immediate de:e£lion, and 
this is wlut Hulbert has Hone. 

. Mr, JcrFcrfon, at the diftance of <tx or 
fevcn hundred miles, and myfelf at the 
diftance of almolfc four humlred miles, 
have both been attacked in the legiflature 
of Maflachufetts, by this toothlefs rattle 
fnalce, fhe legiflator cf -Sheffield. Mr. 
Jtfferfon, as , prcfident of the United 
States, has other matters to attend to 
than that of anfwering this fuccefibr of 
CsiUender, who finished his career of 
dander by. putting an end to bis exHl- 
ence ; and as to myfelf, Mr. Hulbert 
may, fee by the reply I now make to him, 
that I hold him and his abufes in laugh- 
aWe derificn. ; -?*

One ofjhis attacks on Mr. Jcfrerfon is 
introduced in the following manner :

any pne doubt (faid he) that
« fr -Mr. Jefferfon invited Thomas Paine 
'«' to leave France and return to the U- 
«« nited States. Let him read his letter 
« ar>d he will doubt no more " Here 
Hulbert read part of Mr. Jefforfco's let 
ter

Any one^ unacquainted .w-Mi the cafe 
would fuppofe, from the nullification 
with which the legiflator of Sheffield 
brought forward the letter, that he had 

  .rnade a difcovery that haH remained con 
cealed from ail the world befule, and 
been mirnculoufly revealed to him for 
the, falvation of the feds. Poor foolifli 
impcftor!  

The whole of Mr. Teffrrfon's letter, 
to roe, was publifhed in my fixth hirer 
to tile citizens of the United Stale?, th* 
furhmer before 1  (!. The failing faction 
of the feds, fedii'g themfelves finking 
into the bottomless pit ©f public con 
tempt, had been, for fcv«?ral months be 
fore, inventing and pualifhittg faljhood 
upon faifhood with refpedt to the fup- 
pofed contents of this'letter, and when 
they had run iheir length, (for cn?y give 
fuch peopfe rope enough and they will 
hang thcrivfeives) I publifhed the letter 
to esp,ofe their falGioetls and put them 
to ccafufitfn.N The letter when public 
ly known did honor to the writjr of it 
and the re-elecTum of Mr. Jcfferfon, b] 
a majority cf one hundred and fixty-two 
votes, cut of an hundred and fevcnty- 
fix, confirm* it to be a fadl.

"The part which this toothlefs rattle 
fnake, the aforefsid legiflator of Shef 
field, ^attacks, is that, in which Mr 
Jefferfojn, after he arrived at the prefl- 
dency, looks back with generous anc 
even grateful remembrance (a virtue 
which the ulcerated heart of federalifm 
knows nothing of,) on the long fervicc 
of a former fellow labourer in the vine 
yard of independence. I- was myfelj 
among the firft that propofed indepen 
dence, and it was Mr. JdFerfon who 
drew up the declaration of it. Here 
follows the part which cur gracelefs le 
giflator read. It was in anfwer to a let 
ter received from me

" You exprefs a wifh^fays the letter) 
to return to America by a national fhip. 
Mr. Diwfon is charged with orders to 
the captain of the Maryland to receive 
and accommodate you back, if you can

ft Is thi?, fiiti he, t!ie langua hcirhfcccni and villatnoo* charges wMch
11 indifFercnce ? Is it the language of or- have been made againft the poblic and
," elinary civility ? No, ^faid he) it is the 
u ardent expreflion of high efteem and 
" affeclionate attachment to one of tke 
" mo/} unprincipled and abandoned of tht 
<l human race"— Well done thou herald 
of old Satan thou (halt fit at hi« right 
hand. i

In the neKt paragraph our legiflator 
goes a ftep further, for lying has no li 
mit.

It has been laid, continues Kulbert, 
that the writings cf Thomas Paine Were 
ufeful to this country at rhe commence 
ment of our revolution ; to, faid he, 
were the exertions of Benedict Arnold. 
Both were once ufeful men. Both turn 
ed traitors to their country.

As it is totally unreceflary to contra 
dict that which all the world knows to 
be a lie, 1 republifh it to proclaim the 
ingratitude and bafenefsof its inventor*

In the volcano cf his abufe he next 
Involves France, without knowing any 
thing of the fubjeft he fpeaks of, except 
what one lying impoftor of his own clafs 
had told to another.

" It is true, faid he (he ought to have 
" faid it is lie) that by a national decree, 
" all religion had been baoifhed in France 
" the idea of a God difcarded and it 
" had been, faid he, impioufly infcribed

private character of prefident Jefferfon. 
Mr. Alien, of Pittsfield,, a member of 
the Icgiflature, now in feflion, thereup 
on moved thit they fliould be difcharged 
from their fi&ation as printers to the 
ft a re. In h'ifc fpeech on the motion he

of all the 
that dtatb

burying 
•was an

"over the entrance 
" places in France, 
»« eternal sleep"

It would, perhaps, be happy for fuch 
unprincipled importers as Hulbert if it 
was true, that death was an eternal sleep, 
for he has much to anfwer for. But it 
is falfe to fay, that fuch an infcription 
was put up by a national decree, cr by 
any other decree or order whatever, or 
that it was put up any where.

It is »Ifo falfc that all religion in France 
was aboliflied by a decree, The national 
afiembly pafled a decree to banifh the 
refractory priefts, thofe who took the 
oath of fidelity to the republic, preform 
ed their worfhip as before, except that 
they were prohibited making public 
proceflions in the ftreets with their cru-'
cifixes, images 
faints, &c. and

of the Virgin Mary, 
as to the Proteftant  

church in the Rue St. Thomas, at Paris, 
the fervice in it was never interrup 
ted* -

It is alfo falfe, that all idea of a God 
was difcarded' by a decree or by any 
authority whatever. The only decree 
that was pafled by the convention, on 
the fabjidt of creeds, is direclly the 
rcverfe of what this impoftor fays.  
The decree was, " tkt French people recog 
nize tie Supreme Being" that is, acknow- 
ege and declare their belief in him ; and 

ihi* decree was infertcd in the French 
language, on feveral of the churches 
where the constitutional priefts offi 
ciated.

There "ws3 alfo another infcription 
nut up fn the time of Robefpierrc in 
front of the building where the national 
cor.yention fat, which, though it docs 
honor to the French with refpec~l to hu 
manity, ftands as a contradiction to this 
licentious libeller. The infcription was, 
"The D'rvinity condemns tyrants; the 
" French people executes the decree*

The religious focicty of the Thcophi- 
lanthropifts, a word compounded of 
three Greek words, and

exprefsly declared that he would not en 
ter into rhe difcuiTion of che merits of 
Mr.. Jefferfon's character, (that having 
been fo recently eftabliihed by the votes 
of nine tenths of the^ people) nor e^ca- 
mine the truth of the charges in the li 
bellous publication. Notwithstanding 
this, a Mr. Hulbert of Sheffield, took 
occafion to repeat and dwell upon the 
bafe, falfe and infamous flanders a'.luded 
to, and in a mapner fo difgraceful to 
this legiflature that nothing but the fpi- 
rit of party would have prevented his 
immediate and ignominious expulfion 
from his feat. This vencmous and mi- 
ferahle inve&ive, however, has been 
feized with all the avidity of malicious 
fury by the petty retailers of faifhood 
and fcurrility } and the philippic of the 
incendiary Hulbert, who has thus (like 
the ancient incendiary Eroftratus) matle 
himfeif confpicuous by. his turpitude, is 
vauntingly difplaycd in the federal pa
pers through the union Bee.

be ready tc depart at fuch a {hort notice. 
You will find us, in* general, returned 
to fentiments worthy of former times. 
In thefe it "will be your glory to have

' ftieadily labored and with as much effect 
as any man living. That you may live 
long to eonrinue- your :ufeful labours, 
 and reap-the reward in {be *rJaT?Jcfulnefs 
of nations, is my fiacere prayer. Ac 
cept the: affurances of my high efteero 
aua affedioaateattachn.ent." -

.•••-' . TH : JEFFERSON. 
There is one thing, of which Mr. 

Hulbert may be afTurcd, which is, that 
it is ias^oilible for any man; whether 
prefidcr^t or private, to wriie fuch a let 
ter to him, without relHng a ii« in every 
line.

' -.- ••'. Our legiflatoip, (who was now acting
- the part of a flam'eret and alfo of a hy. 

pocrite as I fhaJUhew) having read this 
extr?.ci, proceeds with bis remarks there* 
on: .   . /

ant lovers cf men.
meaning, cf 

was eftablifhed
the time of the directory, and Ravel- 

licre la Peaux, one of the five directors,
was one of its principal 
profeffed two articles ae

founders. It 
its creed, the

belief of a God andajlate of future exift- 
tnce. Its moral dogmas were exceed' 
ingly good. :. r. :

Having now detected Hulbert in his 
falfhoods, not by mere aflertion, as he 
deals in ; but by the,cvidence of facT, I 
go to mew that he is an importer and a 
hypocrite, for nojtwithftanding his cla 
mour about religion, he does not believe 
the chrifttan religion himfeif, nor holds 
it to be true.

It is neither his belief -nor his^ifbs- 
lief that I trouble myfelf about 4 Every 
man tnuft anfwer for the truth or falf. 
hood of his creed at the tribunal of his 
creator and not to that ofmant nor of one 
man to another. It is Hulbert'a hypo 
crify only that I expofe.

If Mr. Hulbert, or the fpeakcr/of the 
houfe of reprefentatives, who heard his

FEDERAL CANDOR! 
Carter's Mountain  Thofe who pay a 

little attention to the ftale and hackneyed 
flanders againft Mr. JefFerfon with a de- 
fire to obtain correcl information on the 
fubje£l, require no pains to convince 
them of the foul and unwarrantable con- 
cuft of Mr. Hulbertt in the legiflature 
of Mafiachnfctts. In that firuation, 
taking an unmanly advantage of his feat 
in the hoitfe, he had the unaccountable 
and fottifh hardihood to repeat the often 
expofcd falftiood of Mf. Jefferfon's de- 
f^rting his poll in Virginia in a time of 
danger, a f<*i(hood of all others the moft 
eafily, the moft publicly and authentical 
ly refuted* He aflcrted that when Vir 
ginia was invaded, Mr. JefFerfon, then 
governor of the ftate, fled from danger 
and refigned his office, and left the ftate 
in confufion, &c, and adduced Mr. Ni 
cholas as authority to the reports, which, 
with fneers and comments, he took for 
granted were true. Now the fa£ls are, 
and a man fo zealous in diffufing and 
maintaining truth as Mr. H. ought to 
have known them, the reverfe of what 
he has dated. Arnold invaded Virginia 
in January, and Cornwallis in April, and 
retreated in May, 178 r : Mr. Jefferfon 
was at his port in the a&ive difcharge of 
his tiuty, till June, having fecured the 
public (tores and members of the legif 
lature from the deicent and purfuit of 
Tar!eton*st light horfe, who hoped to have 
feized the whole ; and after the exigency 
was part he declined a re-election to his 
office (as he could hot be impeached while 
he held it) after-his term of fervicc was 
expired, for the purpofe of courting an 
mveftigation into certain tumours which 
had been fuggefted. Thc'confcquence 
was Mr. JefFerfon was appointed a mem 
ber of Congrefs in November; it was 
certified he was prcfcnt in council every 
day from April 19 to June 2 ;- a com 
mittee of the legiflature reported that 
they could find no grounds.for charges 
againft him but certain rumors which 
were groundlefs ; jnd it was thereupon 
exprefsly" Refolvcd, that the fmcerc 
thanks of the general afifambly be given 
 t6 our former governor, Thomas JefFcr- 
fou, efq. for his impartial, uptight and 
attentive adminiftration of the powers 
of the executive whilft in office : popu 
lar rumours gaining fome degree of cre 
dence, by more pointed accufations, ren 
dered it nf celTary to mal-e an enquiry in- j 
to hisjcbnuuft, and delayed that retribu- 1 
lion Jf public gratitude fo eminently me-

therefore-itrie folly 
criminality, of propagating them are not 
fo great. Buf the fpirit which promul 
gates them is the fame, and the contempt 
of decency dictates the whole. For 
whatjreliance can be placed in the honor 
or veracity of thofe who contradict offi 
cial records, and perfift in aflertions re- 
fufcd by the bctl and ftrongeft poffible 
evidence ?
' It is not to be expected that Prefident 

Jefferfon will ftoop to thetaflc of defend 
ing himfeif againft the aflertions cf the 
moft b*fe and unprincipled fcribblers 
and editors that ever difgraced the arts 
of writing and printing ; when his prs- 
deceflbrs waited till their retirement from 
office to repel the charges made againft 
them. He has been tried at tke great 
bar of the public, and foand worthy c# 
the higheft honors. Pofterity and his 
tory will do juftice to his merits. But 
that the citizens fliould rightly appre 
hend the views and attempts of his_ca- 
lumniators is a 
tended candor
mould be ftripped from their pofTeflbrs t 
and bitter hypocrify and felfifh malevo 
lence held up in their native colors.  
Mefs. Hulbert £ Co. ought to be known 
in iheir true chara&eriflics as abandon 
ed, falfe and malicious defamers.

ib.

w;m ,** • • * c 4

TO 
V I N G T-U N,

AS got by the imported .ho« ^

defirable cbject. Pre- 
and affected patriotifm

our of .the dam of M-fi* 
Maria'« dam,.WAf gat by ,Clockfa ft, 
ther to Jim£rack).bttt of Mr. lo.hri" 
well's noted t»are Maria, who wafrgor'byx . 
DM nrnore's Regulus. ^ ,  ,   - -4/ - 

VingNun will coVer'niareif'rherciliftiing 
f/afon, at the ftab^e" of the fubferiber, ~'*x 
25. dollars the feafon, and fii'ty cents loth* 
tjrcom. Good paftorage'will be provided 
for mares at fifty cents per week; by the 
fubfcribcr ; but he wiil not be aofwetable 
Tor accidents. The money to be paid on 
the firfl of Seplembernext.

Vingt-un is a dark bay 15 hands3 j»»< 
high, remarkably well formed, and.in 
ry point deferring the attention pi 
 nen. He inheiits from ClockfaVf]k'i|bf-ho 
ne ft and invincible bottom o; fh<f SJed- 
ley's, and fr«'»m Dimmed he 
blood of fhe tpetditil: ftrain x 
imported into Virginia." The 
ners in Virginia Izft feafon (with i^ftfw ex- 
cepiion*) were his half brothers, -and'cue 
of them has ihewn himfelr fo much fupe- 
rior indeed lo every ihiitg, thaf,h^» lately 
appeared on the rurf, thit his owner valujs
r\ 1 f^-\ rt fr ^ rf^^H^^ x4 rt * I  » **  * " \/ « r-« ^« ^    * *«* A.M « *-» j-k l-Mk.

JOHN MNGLETON,

G IVES NOTICE to thofe perfons who 
have made a practice of pulling down 

his fences, and riding through his farm, 
alfo of trefpafling by turning their flock 
into his pafture, that he has now direfled 
his Oerfeer fo be particularly attentive  
and give him information of any perfon or 
perfons fo trefpsfljng ; and he i* detcrmin 
ed without diftinclion of perfons, to pro 
frcute all who are guilty of fuch offt-oces 
He alfo further notifies that he intend* ro 
apply to Talbot county court, at their fefii- 
on to be held in May next, tor a com 
miffion to mark and bound the following 
* rafts and parcels ot land, laying in faid 
county, of which he is pcffefltfd, v/2. part 
of Oiwell. and Orwells Addition, Eaft 
Orwell, Timothys Lot, Part of Feats Lot, 
and part of Bozman's Additioti.

Alfo by virtue of a decree of the honor 
able the chancellor of this Ante, the fub 
fcriber will offer at public aucYion on the 
premifes, at 11 o'clock on Wednefichy 15. 
May next, (if fair, if not on the firft fair 
day,) about 500 acres of land, parr of the 
eftare of John-Winn Harrifon, deceafed'; 
moft cf which is in the tenure of Andrew 
Calender : It will be laid off in a hand- 
fome farm between 2 and 300 acres* and 
in two or three Jots. The terms of fate 
are twelve months credit, the pur<%afer 
giving bond with approved fecurity for the 
purcha/e money, with intereft from the day 
of /aje, fcf'd deeds to be given for the land 
.when the money is fully paid.

JOHN SINGLETON, Trujtet. 
county, M<arcb 23, 1805. 

N, B. A Houfe and lot ot gronnd in 
for frleby J. S.

Valuable Lands for Sile.
WJl Be extend i» public tatt on the premises,

en Tuesday thf 1 6th day of April next at
twelve o'clock, if fair, if not on the next
day*

ALL that valuable body of LA 
formerly thf property of fhe la re 

nedicl Brice* containing nearly FOUR 
TEEN HUNDRED ACRES, lying in 
Kent county, ftate of Delaware, within a 
bout eight miles from the navigable

him at 7000 dollars. 'Vingt-un*s 
ances at thwe years old-wai equal-to "tie 
performance of any other colt in Amecfr'i ; 
he won. the Washington Cup, beating fite 
other hbrfes, molt of thtm horfesoj reputa 
tion, running the four milts in eight rni-^ 
notes, five feconds. He was unfortunately^ 
broke down in his next training,'and.i;*. 
confequence of wh«ch he itnowfuffered t<j 
cover! The fubfcriber think sit urinecef- 
fary to give^a f urtrver defcription of him, 
us his blood*and fize ar* Sufficient recom 
mendations.

EDWARD
Wye Houfe, Talbot county, 1 

March 19, i8o$. f

beautiful, high bred bur it

Cock- Fighter,
ILL cover mare*

on Tuefdays, WednefdsyiJ and 
Thurfdays in Eafton, and the rema'mdw, 
of the week at rhe fubfctibm ftabie, at 
ten dollars the feafon, and fifty cepfi to 
the groom. The money to be paitfon t,ha 
firft of September next. As Cock figh 
ter's pedigree was published at lerigth {aft 
fpring, it is u/meceffury to repeat it here i 
and ai fome of his cults will be (hewn with 
him at E4ften, the fubfrriber thinks it on*; 
neceflary to fay any thing in nis,/praife 
they will be found equal to any in the 

EDWARD
Wye Houfe, Talbot county, 
March 19, 1805.

C A N A £>I A N.

W ILL, ftand the en fu in £ feafon at the 
farm of Mr. Richard TUghroan 5th,

th«

ritcd | but thit conduct having become 
the objcdVof open fcrutiny, tenfold va 

to an approbation founded

nonfenfe,will wrik to Mr. J«hn Fellows, 
Water ftreer., New York^ he will be in-.
formed of the evidence that will .prove
ihe hypocrify of tiulbert.

Slander and hypocrify are clafs mates 
ia the fchool of vice. They are the ne- 
ceflTary aids of each other. The famt 
cowardly depravity of heart that lead? 
to the one condudts to-other, an'd Hul- 
faert has made the tour of borh' " '

Had not Hulbert prophaned the fanc- 
tuary of legiflation, covered himfeif with 
the privilege of a legiflator, eft pour forth 
bis abufe, his dander and his falftiood, he 
would have drawn no reply from me.  
fhould have let him pafs,. unnoticed, 
among the group of namclefs and indif- 
eriminate libellers who have wafted their 
venom and their invention in vain.

THOMAS PAINE.

A (hort time fince the editors of the 
Molten Palladium publifhed an article 
lender the head of " Monarchy of fede- 
relismf containing the luoitance of aJl

iue
on.a.cool and deliberate difcuflion. The 
a'fTembly with therefore in the ftrongelt 
manner to declare the highopiuicm which 
they entertain of Mr. Jefferfon's ability, 
rettHuJe and integrity as chief maeif-H / ^ o

trate of this comrno'nwealth, and mean 
by thus publicly avowing their opinion to 
obviate all future^ and to remove all for-*/ . - * .

mer unmerited cenfure. And the faid 
re fo hit ion being read a fecond time, was 
on the queftion put thereupon agreed to 
by the houfe unanimoufly."

As for che authority of Mr. Nichalas 
in fupport of the calamny, hear what 
he faya: . -

"I am happy in having an opportu 
nity of declaring, when it can be attri 
huteck to no improper motive, that I 
have long fince changed the unfavorable 
opinion, which I once formed of that 
gentleman's political conduct ; and that 
i confiderhim as one of the moft virtu 
ous as well £3 one of the ableft of the 
American patriots." ..> •^•^'.•..i\\-< "

Yet with thcfe fa&s and public docu- 
mentr flaring him in the face, this en 
lightened legiflator has pretended-jto be 
lieve his afperfions. Strictly fpeaking, 
Mr. Jefferfon never refigned the office 
at all, as he fcrved out the full time for 
which he was elected.. What muft be 
thought of the candor or common honefty 
of Mr. H. and his echoes? The other 
topics of this federal abufe, tho' equally 
malicious and unfounded, hive nor been 
fo publicly expofed as this ftcrjr of the

ters of Choptank river, and twelve miles 
from the navigation of the Delaware.  
This land is well adapted for the raifing of 
wheat, corn and tobacco; there is likewife

 3 quantity of valuable meadow land/ On 
the manfinri farm there is a good dwelling 
Tioufc, kitchen and other out houfes ; on 
rhe oth?r farms there are tenant^houfes, 
&c. The above land will be laid off h, 
lots,, to fuit the convenience of purchasers, 
and a credit of three years wi!l be given.on 
the purcha/ers giving bond wiih approved 
fecurity for the payment of one third part 
of the purohafe money annually vvith in 
tereft. The title to the land is ' perfectly 
clear nnd free from allincumberance, and 
poff<:iT\an will be ^iven to the purct^fers

-on the firlt'of January next. Attendance 
will be given by .  ',- 

WILLIAM WUITELY, 
Agent for Cbailcs Wallace. 

March 26, 1805.

where the fubkriber now refides» at 
moderate price of five dollars tor 
mare, an'd a qaarrer of a ^dollar to 
groom, to be paid on the la ft day of 
guir : if not then paid, the'price wiljbs 
fix dollars for each mare, and an half of a 
do(hr to the groom. Canadian k a ge 
nuine country horfe, was bred 4n Chefttr 
county, Pennfylvania, and is eighty ear* 
old -He is an elegant fdappl*d grey, foil 
fifteen hands high, remarkably compaft, 
and well turned in all hjs points,, line tern*' 
pered, and is a certain foal jgetfer. /He i* 
from a Cbiek^ifaw horfe out of a Cana 
dian mare; by thofe who have feen him he 
is allowed to b* far fuperior.to any'coun 
try horfe that has ftood in this county for 
many years. . - . -   .

fffff\M vIC FfQJ/*9i XZL/iKt^ap i.KiJ J*lr lf.f

Q?en Ann*s county, I 
Mifch 19, 18^5, J ^ 

. N. , 8. The feafoa to commence The firft
of April, and to end the eleventh of Au-

 _   v^-u-*-. ~

For Sale.

THE large three Itory brick houfe in 
Cannon- ftreer, in Chefter-Town, 

and the liables and garden thereunto be 
longing ; together xith the valuable build 
i ig lot adjoining, fituat.ed on the corner 
or Cannon^ and Crofs-ftreet. For parrlpu 

apply to Mr. Samuel Douflas, Chefter 
fubfcribcr at the Head otTown, or the 

Chefter.

He
JOSEPH- DOUGL4S.
r. Inarch 26 1 809. 6

J[ bot

INoacc.
commiffioners of'the lax for 

_ county, will meet at the court- 
iKJufe in Eafton on Tuefday the ad day of 
April next, tor the purpofe of receiving 
rhe clerk of ihe county and regifter of the 
laud office, lifts agreeabk to law. 

By order,
JOHN HARirSQD. 

Cleik to the cominifii:>aer$. 
^Bafton, Marc^ 19. 1805. .

Notice is hereby given,
T the Levy Courr of TaJbof 

J[ coun'y will meet on Montlny th< 
firft day of April nex', for the purpofe o? 
choofing ov-r^eers of the road, and or 
Monday the fourth day ot Mty....nex<,. t< 
choofe judges f >r the election aa4,a 
for the county tax. 

By order, J, LOQGKERMJ$f 
March, 18; 5* " ""3

This is 10\givt

THAT the fubfcribers of Wofcefter 
county, have obtained rrom'theor* 

t/lwns courr of Worcefter counry in Mary 
land,, letters of adm(niOration *n the per- 
fatvii eft*te of Hezekiah Wri^ht late -«f 
Worcefter county dcceafed j all perfon* 
having claims agatnft the (41 d deceafed arts 
hereby warned to .exhibit the fame with: tb<i 
vouch(?rs thereof fo the fqb/cribers, at or 
before the i9th day of pftobernex^, they 
may btherwife by law be excluded from all 
benefit of the faid eilate.

Given under our hands this 191 h, day^of 
March, Anno Domini^ 180,5.

WM. RIL^y, Admr. 
3 ELJZ.

CaOi bale. ^f . •'.-_.

Sj •virtue of a Detree ef the Chancellor of 
Maryland, •wiil br fold at ducHon* on Fri 
day, the twelfth day of Afrit next, 'at 
Princft Tatter*, in Eafton,

THE FARM now in the occupatioiror" 
Jthn R. flrsativell, containing about 

four hufrdrtd^acres of LAND. This pro 
perty is convenient to leveraj pJaces of pu 
blic, worlhip, to two mills, and a. Smith's 
Ihop ; and is about fpur miles from Eaftpn. 
ft is p re fumed the foil and Improvements 
rt-ill be examined t>y every perfon wi.uHlng 
ro jrurchafe. The fale will commence at 
3 o'clock in ibe evening, and the purcha- 
fer will have it at his option to pay the 
money to rhe Truftee on" ihe .day of fale,
or in the Chancery Office on the 
ihe ratification thereof,

JAMES EARLS, ju*r. 
M^rc.h 5-      '" v .'

day of

Trustee

Notice to

ALL ptrfpns indebted to the elhte of 
Doctor James Sordley, late of Taibor 

county, decoftfd, arev defired ro make im» 
oietiiate payment to Ihe lybfcriber, as «^»e 
iituaitori of the frf^ate w^iU nor admit oiF the 
lealt delay ; and all tfcofe who Navtf cfairow 
?,g3Jnll the-fard eftate, ire requested "to 
orinjt them in properly N aufberHicate<jJvcf.; 
or befofe ihe tenth day of- |^.oe nexf.

O; 
1805.



' J5?;i. Shore General Advertiser

, Tuesday Morning 
April 2, 1805.

No papers were received by the bit 
mails from Washington  nor has any 
foreign news been received "later than 
thole dates publiftied on Tuefday lait.

IC/0 Perfons at a diftance indebted to 
the Editor of the St^r, are folicjted to' 
remit ihe amount of their fcveral dues by 
pe'ifnr.s. attending the General Court, 
which will commence. th« enfuing ^week ; 
the mod rigorous meafures will be eh' 
>forced againd thofe who fhall continue 
their unwarrantable condud towards 
Him.

The trial of Judge Chafe will be con 
tinued in the Star, fo foon as the long 
firing of evidence (a gieat part of which 
we have publiftie'd on a former occafion) 
is gone through, which we conceive to 
fee too lengthy, and of too uninterefting 

^a, nature to publifh to the procraitimittnn 
of the important arguoiencs of council 
6n the trial.

* " . ^-

Baltimore, March 25.
Roman Ca;!iol1c 

Cathedral Church Lottery, drew the 
prize of 10,000 dolls, on Saturday laft. 
The fortunate adventurers are Mr, John 
Hewesi printer, and Mr. Edward Pi left- 
ley, cabiaet- maker, both of this city.

On Wcdnefday, a party- of Marines 
marched from their barracks at the Jow- 
trr end of the city of Philadelphia, 3nd 
embarked for NW- York, to go oh board 
the ifrigate John Ada,Das,cfittmg our for
ft i • \' : , • - " VJ •' "• '' *?^ '••'-''-. r ' -

Oa Sunday lad were comtnitted to

COMMUNICATION,
John.Sil>l\y is appointed by 'the 
of the United States, -'agent 

and fnperintendam of Indian Affairs for 
ill the Indian" tribes in Louifinna 
ibuth of the Ozark river is authorifed 
V.eca Penally to hold talks and conferences 
with them,and diftributeprefents among 
them, &c. difcretionary. For which 
purpofc: fuitabie goods, we Iearn,-are on 
the way to him at Natchitoches.  This is 
an appointment of much importance 
nd refponfibility, which the Doctor is 

well calculated to fulfil Notches pap.

The gun-boats which have lately been 
built in the different ports of the Union 
are, we underftand, to be fent to the 
Mediterranean in company with the fri 
gate John Adams. Lieutenants hav- 
been appointed to the command of the 
boats, and the little armament, it is ex 
pected will be ready for fea in a few 
weeks ~*-N£iu T"ork Daily Advr*

New Qrleant, February 23. 
A fplendid fubfcription bail was held 

laft evening, in honor of the birth of the 
late GenerarWafhington, which was ve 
ry numeroufly attended by the moft re- 
fpe<ftable inhabitants of the city and its 
vicinity. Ac an eirly hour the company 
began to aflemble, and at y o'clock 
there were between 3 and 400 perfons 
in the dancing room. ^gfie fair of Loui- 
fiann, who honored this ball with their 
prefence are very numerous, and beauty 
And vivacity prefided during the whole 
evening.  Nothing occurred to mar the 
pleafures of the place but the utmoft 
harmony and good will univerfally prc- 
vaiJcJ. -Great credit is due to the ma,-

 nagers for their arrangement,and atten 
tion.

We congratulate our fellow citizens 
<>nthe paflage of the bill (by the legifla- 
.tive .council) to exclude ail aliens from 
office It pafled on Tuefday Jair, una- 
nimoufiy a ftriking evidence of the in 
telligence and'pturiotifra of the council
 and well might it be faid. of that body
*« Ton deferve will of your country"

In an adjoining county to this, (Camp 
bell) there exifts a connexion between

of Patapfco. 
paper.

A SavaBihah (Geo, ) paper of the i ith 
inftant, favs, »« twenty dollars a barrel 
has been given for flour, and it .is pro- 
bable a dill higher price will he aflced if 
aconfiderable lupply doe* not foon ar
rive.

tKcrilth day of April next, is 
appointe'd by authority ,to be obfcrved as 
a-day of fafting ami prayer throughout 
the ftate of CoaneGicut.

Neiv ffampb/bire. Eleffion.
In 74 towns (tbove half of which are 

in Federal counties,') Mr.Tjangdon has 
8175; and governor Oilman, 6135.

From every fource pf information re 
ceived, there fcaree remains a doubt that 
Mr. Langdon is chofen, by a hand fome
maoty. Baston

A morning print has been feized with
a dreadful fit of alarm 5- it hasmagniried
twenty four gun boats at Bologne to near

. ado veJSels, of prodigious fize, rilled with
men having three heads, and whjlkers
fo enormous as to frighten a common
man to death \ Orders have been -j^iven
to the^Cuftom houie orEcers, carefuUy to

.all hampers imported into this 
kingdom, it being fuCpecT:td.that a great 
number of French foldicrs,
armed, are coming over corked up in quar t
bottles. (Louden papfr J

.- tr _,* -i' . .

> , The courts of Oyer and Terrainer and 
-General Gaol Delivery, in and for the 
county of Bergen, (N. J ) will be held 
on Tuefday next. Rumqur fays, .that 
Aaron Burr, Efq. the late Vice Prefi* 
deat, viii attend to troverfe his indict 
ment. Indeed it is believed to be redut 
iced*-to a certainty. 'I his qucltion which 
has for fome time pad given rife to con* 
fiderable difcuffion, will foon in all pro- 
babijity, be put to red. Hackentac paper.

  ;  impsiarinea oratory, unrivalled on 
-The following toaft was given at Pro-.floor of congrefs and unexcelled in 

?h|ence, on the celebration of the, fourtif history of parliamentary debates. W,
of JMarch: 
;'>««TheFederal Heathen of New En 
gland, who breakfafl on /?V-r , and dine on 
slander— Maif they sup on repentance, to 
prevent their hdglng on hot grid- irons /"

. John Blont, 
«fq. of Chowan county, brought to this 
city, Thomas Morris^ charged with pafs-? 
ing in Edcnton, counterfeit bills of the 
United ; States Branch Banks at New 
York, Baltimore and Charleston. When 
Morris was taken up, he had fix bills of 
100 dollars each, all counterfeit   he faid 
he lived in Tenneflee, but .was born in 
Burke county.in this ftare, where his fa 
ther BOW refides, and that he had received 
thetilfcfrom v William Wood of South 
Carolina. Having three horfes with' 
him, be faid his bufinefs at Edenton was 
to fell them.

On Saturday, Mr. Blont lodged him 
ia the goal of this county.

[Ruieigb paper.

the goal of this city, negroes Denm; and | two farn ij ieSf fjrrned by marriage, for 
" charged with the murder of their whkhf perhap^ ^0 precedents can be 
mailer, Ar- J*b*. f.**>*'> ^ Fatapfco. fouad from Adam down to the prefent

day. If any of your readers can ftare 
the confanguinity of the offspring of the 
two parties no doubt tt will afford fome
amufement to the iovers of riddles. 

A Mr. Palmor married the daughter
qf a W. Wettbrook. and the faid 'rV;ft- 
brook married -the daughter of the faid 
PaUnore   :wo of Paltnorfc's fons married 
daughters of laid Weftbrook, and two of 
Weilbrook's fong married daughters of
faid Palmore.

[Lyncbbitrg Gay

A new mode of cheating has lately 
been dete&ed-in LonJin. Sharpers fur- 
nitheil themfdves with coins, which 
they prefent to be toffo! up, offering to 
bee that they will guefs wiiit lhali be up, 
head or tail, twice out of three times.  
f he coins are fo contrived as to give 
different found from each fide in falling -, 
fo that it is eafy to determine which is 
up. An unfortunate countryman loft

42 who fought a little amufement in
this ipecies of gzm'mg.-^Lonfien paper.

Anttrican Eloquence. 
If the exertions, of native talents, in 

ihe congredional debates on the judicia 
ry and New Orlea7is rffairs> fhed,luftre 
on the literary character of our courHry, 
the late debates and picas at "Wafhington 
h^ve added no lefs to cur reputation. 
It is no difgrace to our citizens th;it they 
emulate the iirft m.odeis of Britifli elo. 
quence. The. plea and defence of judge 
Chafe, though a clofe imitation of the 
celebrated defence of Warfen Hidings 
in the Britifh "fenare, is allowed to beau 
able and. highly "finiftfed 'production,~ 
Aud the reply of Mr. Randolph, in the 
doling plea» we have no doubt will bear 
a comp?.rifon with the ardent and polifti 
ed effulions of th^oncc iilultrious 15urke. 
Indce'd Mr. Randaph's fpeech on the 
Yazoo claims, however the principles he 
contended for may be contefted, may be 
adduced as a fpccimen of beauttfui and 

affirmed oratory, unrivalled on the
the 

What
ever nr-iy be faid cf Virginia Influence> 
the abilities of fuch men as Mr. Ran 
dolph muft command much refpecfcfrom 
the public, whatever ttate he may reprc 
lent in congrefs; and "fuch independence 
and talents as he poflcfles are an honor to 
every part of the country .

Hudfon See,

From the Richmond Enquirer. .
I prefu.ne that the following commu 

nication, fo highly honorable to our un 
fortunate brethren ia Tripoli,,will extite 
the fublimeft fenfations in the hreaft of 
every American. The information is de 
rived from a fource which precludes all 
doubt, of its authenticity.

When commodore Preble appeared off 
that abandoned den of picaroons, which 
to the eternal difgrace of civilization has 
made ail Europe tributary, he was in 
formed lhar the American captives in 
Tripoli, had come to a rcfolution that 
they would not be ranforned } that they

did not wife the indepen&ht and manly 
conrfe w*hich our government Had pre1- 
fcribed fpritfrlf, to bte altered from con. 
fiderations to their own Safe or relief; 
and that they prefeiged, 13 the courfe 
moft confident with gie dignity o'f our 
country, to obtain their liberty at the 
hands of their brother foldiers of Tri- 
poii.

The (hip Proreflor, Clarke, arrived at 
New York on the 2ift ult. in 80 days 
from the Ifle of France. She left there 
the French Admiral Linois, with t fhip 
ot 74 guns, thrte frigates and (everal 
privateers. He had captured in the month 
of November, and fent in, fourteen Bri- 
ti(h Eaft India fhips, of which one was 
the PHncefs Charlotte ; another the 
Hope for London ; the remainder were 
country fhips, each from 500 to 1000 
tons burthen. Markets very dull at the 
Ifle of France.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE STAR. 

SIR, .
Recent'occurrences prompt me to fug- 

geft to the citizens of Eafton, the pro 
priety of having regular watchmen.   
Within a fmail fpace of time two rob 
beries have been committed in this place, 
and two indigent, but refpe£lable per 
fons deprived of nearly, or quite all of 
their ftock of bacon. A lofs of this kind 
would be fenfibly felt by the rich, and is 
extr-mely grievous to the poor. The ne- 
ceffityof having watchmen, muft at once 
ttrikc' the mind of every honejl inhabi 
tant. Let it not be faid. that we are 
" pennywtfc and pound foolifh."

We are alfo very much in want of 
public purrips and fire engines. What 
would be the fare of the .houfcs in 
Wafhington Street, .at this time, if fire 
was to commence .at either end ? In all 
human probability the whole ftreet 
would be in a fhort time enveloped in 
flames ; the honed and induitrious mer 
chant, and mechanick ruined, and this 
now happy and flourifhing village ren 
dered the fcene of deflblation and de- 
fpair. When the inhabitants of Eafton 
.fcrioufly reflect on thefe things, will 
they hefitate one moment to take the 
nectfTary fteps ? I hope not. Let not 
vile parfimony make them blind to their 
tcue intereits, but let genuine patriotifm 
Vouze them from their lethargy, and 
caufe them to prepare their defencelefs 
town againft the ravages of human and 
elemental foes.

THEOPHRASTBS.

MARRIED   On the lyth ult. Kent 
county, (Dei.) Samuel Mifflin, merchant 
of Camden to the amiable Ann Hunn, 
of the fame place. , .

On Sunday the £d February
at New-Orleans, captain * James Sterrett 
of jhe United States artillery, to the 
amiable Mrs. Charlotte Ctpperthvtaite, of 
that city.

DIED On the 6th ultimo, col. W. 
W. Burrows in the 47th year of his age 
a revolutionary officer, and late com 
mandant of the.marine corps at the city 
of Wafhington.

\ •

COMMUNICATION.
- DiED---On Friday the 22<4 of March 
laft, Mr, William R. Wilton, of Kent 
county, of a wounJ he received in .his 
left arm in a duel two days previous 
to his d'uTolutiori, an amputation took 
place, which he bore with heroic forti 
tude, and fuch was his tefolution that 
he ordered his arm to be diffc&ed and 
prefemed to him immediately after the 
operation, that |ie might view the con 
tufion. He parted with his relations and 
friends with regret j but wirh the pleaf 
ing confolaiion of reaching the regions 
of blifs.

my friend, my faithful frient
fart-weiit
tears befyeoik what utterance
can ifII.

fc Baltimore
'TTHE. Subfcriber refpeftfully returns 
J/ his thanks to his friends, and rht 

public, /"or the very friendly patronage he 
has received fince he commenced running 
a Packet between Eafton and Baltimore ; 
3nd take* rhif method ol informing them 
that his Packet is now in complete orde 
for the reception of freights and paflengcrs, 
and wWl continue runuing regularly on 
Saturdays and PfrtdnffdAyt-—ic&ving JJiftor. 
every Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock, and 
Baltimore on Wednefdays at 9 o'clock in 
the morning.

Ewy attention will be paid totheorden, 
confided to him, os he intends going regu 
:arly in the Packet himfelf.

Letter bag left at Mr. Meluy's ftore in 
Eafton.

CLEMENT 
E'ffton, March 19, 1^05.

One Dollar Reward.

RUNAWAY from thefubfcriber about 
the firlfc of March inftanf, an appren 

tice boy to the carriage making "hufinefs, 
numed Thomas Torrwy, about fevehteen 
years of. age, well made, active »nd fmart, 
with black hair and eyes, and fair skiu.  
It is fuppofed that be i* in New Caftle, 
Delaware with his father; The above re 
ward, with all reafonable expeuceg will he 
j*aid ( on delivery o.f faid boy to the fublVi- 
ber living in EaMon

Eaflan. March"

Md.
-Lift of Letfe^s

Remaining in the Poit Qf.rt, 
Apail I, 1805,

W JLLFAM AJKERS ; I6ac Arkin- 
f«u ; William Alhtnrd ; Wjlinm 

Arkinfon 5 .Eli Alexander j Memory A- 
dams. B^   Chriftopher Bruff; Freeborn 
Banking {Solomon B~tto»» ; Samuel Brown ; 
Garetfon Blades ; William J. Bulh ; Wil 
liam Bowers; Jacob Bromweil ; H-nrj 
Buckltfy. C.   James Col'iton ; I>'*in 
Carrtpbei! j Thomas CofteJio ; Mrs. A»n 
Coarfz.. D   M<rcus Denhifon ; Churls* 
Dicki"fon, 3; John?/!. Dennifori ; Phile 
mon Downes. K.   Edward Barle ; Lod 
man Elben ; Jam*s Earle, z ; Richard Ed 
gar j Mif> M.^ry E-m .Us ; Pcier Edmond 
|oo. F.-»  Samuel Fnudray. G   Jatrie* 
Goldfborou^li ; Charles Goldfborough 2, ; 
John GoidiWough, 3; Wi liam G*»ey ; 
Mifs Mary Gordon ; Henry G^ldlborough ; 
Kobcrr Gay j Mrs. Francis Gibibn ; John 
'Graham. H.   Mils Eiizaheih Hollyday; 
Mrs. Hollyday ; jrremiah Hopkins ; Tho 
mas fi^rdi-aft!e>; Mifs Purienre H.«ndy ; 
Henry H«/kifi/ ; Mrs. Mary F- Hind) ; 
Eacock Howes ; Thonm Hay ward ; Tur 
bur Harris; A'rios Flale; Robert Haul 
cattle; Efeck Howel, 2 ; M. Howard.  
J. K   Dr. Johiilofi ; Rachel jeftVies; Pe 
ler Johnfon ; Henrietta Ingraham; Samuel 
Jackfon ; Celia Kinnamon ; Rev. Sam. 
Keene, jun. L.   John Lucas, a ; Mrs. 
Lloyd j Thomas "Loved. 4 jr ; ; Prudence 
Lambden : Solomon Lowe. M   MeflVs-. 
Herfter & Miller ; Thomas Mound])* 3 ; 
Hugh Martin, 2; Thomas Mifchr] ; iJer 
nard Madal ; Thomas Magg< ; Dr. £n 
 .nils Martin, 2 . N. Johii MNeal. O 
P.  Thomas Pearfon ; Rev. E. L. Pel 
ham, 2 ; John P. Pica. R.  -James Ral 
iion j Sdipuel Regifter ; Wilfon Rochef 
f>r. S.-i-John Singleton ; Hugh Sher. 
wood; Thomas Smith ; William Seamerj 
Mrs. Elizs. Skinner ; Rebecca Sherwood ; 
John Simiie; R >i>err Speddiu ; Thomai 
Smilh. T.  Edward Turner ; Scipio 
Tboimtff John Trorh ; S. J. Thomas. 
William G Tilghman ; S-«muel Troth. 
v7  John WiHis, z ; -Jamrs Ward , John 
Williair.fon 5 Margaret Walker ; Henry 
Waggaman, 2 ; Monfieur Le Waifeur ; 
Lean L. WM'om : William WaJiii. Y.  
Stephen Young.

, iSoc'

Valuable Plantation for bale
Tbt Sulfcrtisr •fers fir salt bit dwelling 

flunfation, lying on Swan Creek* in font
"county, Marylaudt ---. . . ••"

CONTAINING four hundred and  fif. 
t=en acr.es of LAMB, well adapted 

to ine cultivation of every kind of grain, 
generally cultivated in this fta/a; and alfo 
of tobacco and grafs, particularly timo- 
ihy. This eftate is extremely well tim- 
bertd and watered, and has on it a conve 
nicnt dwelling honfe, barn, (tables, carri 
~.ge, a new fmoke houfc, and other fuita- 
ble oat houfes, aii in good repair ; a never 
failing well of excellent water j and two 
orchards of between, three and four hen- 
iked apple trees, now, bearing fruit of iht 
beft kind . alfo a young peach orchard in 
full perf0£kion of luperior flavor', befidetk 
variety ot other fruit ireeu. Alfo his pio- 
j;erty on Swan creek, commonly called 
'« Ptige't Pffittr," containing about twelvt 
acres, well krwjwu for many years pail as 
oue of i he' -be.lt mercamije Aajids on the 
E^ftern Shore of Maryland, and at "ftrcli 
vvorthy lh^ particular atfention of a Mer 
ch nit ia Baltimore or Philadelphia, wtieft 
corjefpondence with either of thole plavev 
would be a fingular advaotage to him when 
eitaoliHied at this place. It is fnuated in 
a populous and fertile neighborhood.whoft 
produce all goes to unrk«t iront this Land 
in^, and a very extenfive bufinefs has been 
and might again be carried on here. There 
are on the premifes a wind mill, a good 
wharf, a large (tore houfr, counting and 
ware houfe both under 09$ roaf, and a 
large granary, fo conveniently tifuated on 
th* wharf, that a veflel may^be laden from 
it by fpouts. There is alfo a duelling 
houfe furficient for the accommodation of * 
large family, and a milk hou/?, meat houfr, 
and other out houfcs, alt in good repair, 
*nd an elegant garden, which, as well as 
ih^, reft ot the premifes, is walled in on the 
fide next to the water with Sufquehannah 
lto|ie. Betides the advantage of health) 
banks, a fafe navigation and ready market 
that Swan creek offer*, it furntthes tffh, 
oyftcrs and wild fowl; in .th,eir rcfpe£live 
(eafons, in as higb perfection and. as great 
abundanct as any other w$ier that emp 
ties ijjto the Chefapeake. The property 
aow cffereA for (ale, may .therefore be re- 
comrncnded as an eligible (ituatioh at *ll 
hme c , for a faie retreat from the inconve 
niences of which the inhabitants o 
large cities have for fome years pail 
periodically reminded. The anvulement 01 
0ioj>; ing and Itfctng may here be enjoyed, in 
aimoft every variety, at x al! feaibns of the 
year. In fummer it is one of the mod a- 
greeable retreat* the country affords, tht 
air js pure and reniarkanly falubrious, fo. 
every advantage ot fituatton, that either 
pleafure or health could dtfire, this f^oi 
(Innds unrivartled. - . .

Tl\e «erms will be one fourth of the pur 
chafe money paid down, rhe remainder in 
four years; the purchaser may make t hi- 
inftalment* agreeable to hJmfelf. AM in 
difputable title wilt begiven,ai«d poileflion 
of ih-» dwel(ing plantation on ^e firftOc- 
robfcr next; and rhat of the point on the 
firft of January tol!owing. "v^-.r-

A few likely NEGROES of both fexes, 
if required, will be ibid with the above 
property, for a term of years. Al(b, 
(lock of all kinds, and a great-variety os 
farming iKcnfils. .

JQHN PAGE. 
Kent county, Maryland,)

March 29, 1805. 5 3

Wants to Purchaie 
FEW LIKELY Si AYES, of bet! 
?" e* 5 and would prefer buyin^Jheir 

ia families. Any perfah wiftiJng l^b"rdif 
po/c-of any, c*in hear of a p'uFchaf«r-6f<2f- 
^trciing a- letter to A. B. Eaiiqri STAR 
PFFICE. februajy .'J5. J&o;. eow.7

Valuable Farm for Sale,

THE fubfrriber bring ahottt tor?mnve 
to thie fta'^ of P^Mofvfvani.1, c£W» 

for Tile hi* ralusbl* FARM within tluea 
< of EalV j n,- and frusted r.'n the na 

vigable wa?er« of Miles river, cnnJatniftg 
between rhrte and four hunrfrari acres of 
a? good Kind as any in Tailjnf fQuntj-^s 
nearly one lialf of which is cjegred, and 
well enclcfjfi! the remainder he?*ilv tim-

+

Sered, of fuperior qualities of white and red 
o k> hickory, &c. with an uncotnrnoit 
growth ot locull. Th» re are on fa id farm^ 
a good -dwelling houfe, kitcl>erirand other 
ont ho«fe<:, and materitls cut iftt a Urg?$ 
harn .liewife an excellent apple orchard* 
and other fruit trees. Th«« fdnd is we\\ 
adapted fo the growth of wheat» corn an4 
robacco, and all other produce. To* J»»x- 
'irie* with which the waters..of Mile) 
river fo abundantly ahonnd, are in gre<| 
perfection in their fevera? feafons at thif 
fdrm. It is-prefurwed perfnns wf filing to> 
purchafe \vill view the premifes i rherefor«( 
a fniherdefcription is thought unneceflary 
HS the pro^'erry will Be /hewn, and 
'erms made known by application to 
fabftwber living in E^flon.

^ "LIKEWISE FOR SALE,
AN ut.improved LOT. of GROUND 

iri the town of Eifton, fronting on South- 
(treer. adjoining the new hrick building dl 
Samuel Hopki*s» For terms ar>ply rr>-

JAMES DIXON, 
sd 4.th mo: 1805. 3

.-, - Pubnc
Will teioltt at public •attffio*,

Jtdenceofjarft: f/olmts, JtceaitJ, i 
. ttn, on Tbqday next* the yb of*jttyril

ftattt* :•„ :^-:lr^-.;;v '^..-; , -• --

ON a credit of nine months, on alj fumt 
over three pounds, th,e purchafe^ 

giving bond or note with approved fecu- 
riry bearing intereft from the clay of fale^ 
nid c^rtv will be required for 3ll rtirrii uri* 
der three pound* o^ delivery of the pro- 
; .erry. --' - ^^ N^:^; '--*:-  - ^- - ;'  

A v*rietyt>f HOUSEHOLD * KITCH 
EN FURNITUE. con filling of 
TaUts, Cb*in, fcfc. #r. fcfr. Alfo 
good carrwpe and work hnrfes, a 
chaife, and Tulkey, with their feverat hat- 
nefleft, in good order.

f he fele will commrrce at eteven o*« 
ctock, and aifr-nd^re will be given by '

April 2, i8o{.
of James Holmes.

Notice to Grcditors.

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate of 
Joints Hairnet, late of Talbot coun- 

ty, deccafed,are dirfired to make imthediata 
ixiyment to the fubfcfiber; and all thofe 
having claims againft fiid eftate are deftr- 
ed to leave their accounts properly aathen- 
icated with Mr. Richard Statf.tlJ in E?f- 

t>)n, in rhe abfenee of the fublcribet, with. 
whr»m the books atfd paper* will be left, 
and ro whom payment nvy be madt at 
any timt5.^7^ ; ^

JBNZR PARROT?, E«'or. 
Auril 2, i §05. 3

James Ward, 
SOOT fcf SHOZ-M4KER,

RESPECTFULLY informs his Jriertfe 
and the public in genera), that he Has 

<-o«i>menced the above bufmefc in all -5t« 
various brarn-hes, next door to Mr. '.-fag.-. 
gvjrf'/ flore^u the heufe^?te!v occupied by 
Mr. yamei Wiltn. Me is joft from BaJriW 
more with an efegaut ftock of LEATHER, 
and has fupplied himfelf with competent 
workmen to execute his buiinefs in the 
moft falhiontbhp and neateft manner.*-* 
Thofe who may think proper to favor him 
with their patronage may depend on h«$ 
ufing e»ery ettnion to give general Tails-

, Aoril f, 1805.

NRW BOOKS,!
fujt rtecitftd at the p ASTON BOOK 8TO«B, 
ft»>ft PbilaJifybia .; and fyr Jalt. *t * 
Pbiladilplii* retail price*, 
TH« HAHf&fOMBST ASSORTM1KT OF

That b*s bat ken c£ered fa
[i* fits place) f»r -ma*? ytort. 

AMONG WHICH
AMILY BI BLES, Quarto, .
elegantly bout»d \ Testaments* Prayer 

Books; Pfalters; fiymn Books ; Dkv 
tto'aary.* bjf different anthori 5 Book /.of 
Martyrs, z vols; Pope's. MS!te»n?s, Biirns's, 
A1cetvfr*«*r;-ArmiUong*s & Wam*s works, 
elegantly bound, and levered-; Teli»fna- 
chiis, z.veU ; Hun ter's Sacred Biography j, 
Smith's' Wealth of Nitions ; Plutarch's 
Lives j CooVs Voyages ; Blair's Lwaww, 
Sec. &c. Set.
'A-., i ' —— AJLSO——
W large aiTortmen r of School Books an4 

Stationary, WriMng and Letrer jap^r af- 
rortpfeall o^ Wbidi articles, will 
low for/ca(h o , 

F.ifjon, Aor?}. 2, 1-805.
' - - ' • -_ . _, . . .

1 hrs is to gwe Notice,

THAT the fubfcribef hath oblain<*4 
fr.ora the Of4»ha*vs court- of CaroK'ne 

county in ftfaryla-fid, lette« of adminiftra- 
tion en the perfonal eflatc of ^Francis .Co 
vey, late or K^nt county, in the fUte of 
Delaware deceafed. All perfonf ha»rng 
claims- ag'ainft fhe ;faidx!eceafed, are-hereby 
warned to e-jfhiiJUf the fame with ,i heir 
vouchers., to 4? fubforiber on or before 
rhe .1 prh day of September next, at Ben ̂  
?on ; they may oiherwVfe by lawhe excl«d 
-d from ail 'beoeivt.ofjhe ftid eftate^^- 

under my "handr th"^ »6th.day oi'

.
Y public vendtte on Ffiid^y the «irt«- 

te«vth of Anril, in- <5jNirfc*«iwii, 
,i-nt county, the fafu *n*JotJ beh>J«g«n« 
o the^fcriber  4 good *tfle wtH be

ui ven. : the terms

19,



FOR SA1E,

r-

i

t.'.

1 '

t

' A LIST 
A very valuable FARM, OF thc fr~» and ! * ts of !and in Alfcgany

1 J county, held by perfons not refidents o»
fiid county, the amount of the taxet 
thereon rtfpeclively due for the jears 
1803 and 1804, with the names of the

the tide water of the River Suf- 
_ quehannah, oppofitc to Havre-tie- 

Gracr, and upon the poft road leading 
from Philadelphia to Baltimore It con- rr ..v ... ... r .>..--., -.._ fe --~  .........
fills of about 600 acres of very valuable payment of rhe fame, The taxes there 
land, with a full proportion of wood- on being now due and unpaid, and no

-   -  perfonal property can be found in Alle 
gany county, liable for, or chargeable
 i t » _ r .1 f _

pcrlons reflectively chargeable with the

Jam«sShaw, 3*65* 
Robert C. Stanley, 
84*, 858, 93»,

• &

land, fercf may very conveniently be di 
vided into two farms of about 300 acres 
each The foil is generally of an .excel 
lent quality for either grain or grafs, and 
the ttuation very defirable. A liberal 
credit will be given for a confiderable 
pun of the pwrchsfe money. Any per 
fon difpofed to purchafe, may know the 
terms and further particulars by apply 
ing to Henry Holiday , efq. near Eafton, 
Maryland, or the fubfcriber near the pre- 
mifes. GEORGE GALE. 

Nor. 27, 1804. tf

A
TO SETTLERS.

FOR SALE,
Boo* of unimproved land of the 

^ firft quality, fimated i n Lycoming 
«ottn:y, Loyal 'Sock townliip, and on

.the -raters of Loyal Sock creek in the 
ftate of Pennfylvania. The trad con 
tains 15,000 acres, and is equal, ff not 
fcperior to any body of Birch and Maple

 lands in Lycoming county, or in the 
ftate,of Pennfylvania. Large quanti 
ties of white walnut, hickory, and chef- 
nut timber, are found on thefe hmds  
There are alfo two or three fait fprings, 
and a number of excellent mill feats on 
the tract, *and iron- ore has recently been 
found on it, or in its immediate neigh 
bourhood. It lies within, about 18

with the payment of fhe fame, 
Ptrtont natnu And J

rf ira&s and \ Tax dug
of lots. 

Wm, Amos, 107*,
34°* - 
Zachariah Alien,
7S'47»*
John S'th Brooks,
12,
Wm, Bennyman,

. 
Michael Boyer,
297, 436.

Valentine Brother,
9*J»
Benjam Black, 15,

"

John
Bailey E. Chrk~,
3600, 3601, 3602,
3349.
Elias Critchley,
129T,
Peter Cafenavfs* 
heirs, 1773, 5*» 
19*8, 1304, 1944, 
1616, 2019, 1942,' 
", 894, 1780, 

441, 1842, 1048, 
looo, 1972, 2018, 
1160, 342, 1330, 
2-7, 124, 1700,

-------- . . Saml Davis, 3163,
miles of the county town of Lycoming, j {,h n Doyie> 3049, 
and about 26 miles from Mr. Benjamin 3038, 3166, 
W. Morris's improvements. Other Tho*. Donaldfon, 
flourishing fettlements have .been made 1134,4157, 4156, 
within 8 miles of thi& tract. To perfons 123, 859, 3098, 
defirousof removing and formHig an ex- 8£» »3°» *°33, 
tcnfive fettlement ii Pennfylvania, thcfe W*. |'6S , 1525. 
fends are an objea of the fifft attention, '*'*>  "&*» 469. 
as alfo to thofe who nre anxious to pof- | ; ' * > 
fcfs a.fine body of land in a country ra- ; Js ;i9ooV 
pidly progrefling in improvement ^t ,gOj 

The title to thefe lands is indifputa- 311,448, 
ble. For terms apply to Dr. EDWARD George Frofs, ,

= .lARLE, Eafton; or to v 33 r 3» H23»
RICHARD PETERS, Jbn. Pnilip Ford, 404, 

No. 130 Walnut Street, Philadelphia. - William Fergufon,
Nov. 20, 1804-________** R5ic5hard Fleming,

To be Rented, Solomon Geer,
Fir tbeprvtmt ytar, and Pe/tjpon give* an- 3 12^, 17*0, 2022,

^W; 'mtdiauLj, Archibald Colder,

THAT well known fhnd fora Coun- 1124,
tpy Sfore, at the Head of Wye-Ri- James Greenleaf,

yer, where Doctor Wilton, and his Brother part of Spruce
before him, kept fo long a very profitable Springs,
Retail Store ; and where an enterprifing, Robert Cover,
indnftrious man, might do m«eh buftnefs, 3129* 24*5, 13*5.
with a veflel and grain, it being the rout 1425* 4°S5» 1317,
otmoftof the grain in that neighbourhood, 2548, 1009, *<"
pafling to market. For terms apply to th fl 833, 196, 360,
ublcri&er, otjobn Nabb, efq. who live* o 1334, 1704,
the pismifes. ' JACOB GIRSON. Augult. Gambril,

January 29, 1805. . tf ___ 1930,
 ,     :     :          Henry Hunffman,

Jcffe HollingSW orlh 6c Son 3 lots number un-
HAVE FOR SALE,

FOURTH PROOF COGNIAC BRAN 
dy, in pipes ; Swcdifti and country

, 3PS,
_ . . . . ' a "d country john Hamm> 86
fltm Bar-Iron and Rod-Iron; Millington, -j\ B. Hugo 1784,
.Crcwley, German and Country Steel; Caft- Thomes Hewetf*
ings ; Nova-Scotia Plafter, ground and in gCgt
Jomb ; Glover-Seed ; Cologne Mill-Stones j ames Q^ Howard,
of alJ fizes and dimenfions; Pork, by the 273,
barrel ; Tar j Salt, of every kind ; Sugar, 
by the hogfhead and barrel, Sec. Sec. 
County WJy#lf, Baltimirt, J

February 26, 1805^ \ %

Notice.

Adam Hope, 358*
*5 83« *5°6» *587. 
James Johnfoo,
Bear Creek Mea 
dows,
Elifia Jarrett 13

ALL petfons having claims againft the 21,4036, 1935, 
ertaie of Edward Henrix late of Taj- 56, 131,932,2536 

bot county deceafed, are warned ^..exhibit 241,1167, 
the fame properly authenticated fot fettle- Bennett Jarretf, 
menti or tUey may be debarred by law of 
any benefit of faid.eftate; "and all thofe 
indebted to f«id eftate are defired to make 4g2> I0yt 170, 
immediate payment to the fubfcriber, 810,290, icio, 
adminiftrator de bonis non on the perfonal 1834, 
eftate of the faid deceafed. Lloy d & Paca,

CHARLES HENRIX. Small Meadows. 
.March r?, 1805. 3 Hunting Ground,

r> , '. , r? J -i I Buck Bones, Rich
Baltimore and Frederick I Glades, George H.

Meyers, 2 lots,

THE Subfcribers being appointed to   £88' a "d "~ 
receive fubftripHons, under the acl reterManlz, 

©t affemfcly " for incorporating a company ZJ* 0' 27»9' *7*°, 
for making a torn-prke road from Balti- J ames R-Morns, 
more through Frederick'towa to Booitfbo- i,1.!. 11^, . , 
rough/'do hereby give notice, that fub- ^llbert Murdock, 
fcription bocks will be opened at tht office , £ "\n'\\ * 
of the Maryland Infuranfe Company in James Miller,416, 
Spjuh-ftrect, and at Mt. William Evans*s 1H°» |59» QM« 

^tavern, Market-ftreet, on Monday the ift J57» 4°7»
Avira, from the hour of 9,until r o'clock Greeft berry Neale, 
d will continue open; duiirig the famej   . 

hours the two following days, unlefs the JTamuel Norwood, 
capital ftock fhould be earlier fubfcribed. Norwood s Farrr, 
The ttock. is divided ipte Hiares of twenty IOO1» 4°9O. 
dollars each, jmd evfry perfon muft pay 4°97» »734» 3°46' 

one dollar on each mare at the time J ohn Pollard« lftr '
of fubfcribing not more than twenty-five 
irnrss~can be fubfcribed for on the firft 
tfay by any one perfon, nor more than fifty 
on the lecond day,

JAMES CARSr. 
LUKE TIERNAN. 
GEORGE F. WARF1ZL&.1

2029, 1244, 
«jo,
Pearfeall & Rodg. 
erj, Bull Pafture, 
George Rofle 334. 
John Ritchie, 
Constitution Vale, j[ 
Addition to Hunt. ~ 
ing Ground, Rich

N. B. Sabfciipiion Books will be open- £lad/' J 
cd at Frederick, Middle-Town, and Ha- ^arclcn'

i, for faares in the above road, 3*5 «  ! 392> »493» 
.„, the commiflioners named in the law. ^';-4»_

'February 26, 1805. John Rtndil.- 
-  -   7 2383,2384^2385,2386, *" 

Thomas B. Ran-
jd«l. 9J0.945* ?*5» I

B L;;A N

Samuel Jay,

/^

Tax due

81

Philip Swearer,
3036.
John H. S one,
1382, 173 , »o,

10

41

ah

8h

z Sh

s;

2 t

4i

286, 405 42 u, 
931, 1482, 446, 
378, 1915. 1923,
2539» '64, 465» 
2038, 1132, 1801, 
951, 1830, 342, 
1703, 858, Addi. 
rion to hotel, 
Guftavus Scott's 
heirs, Roby's De. 
light, Qrm's At- 
tention, Chefnut 
Grove, Now or 
Never, Hard 
Struggle, 2487, 
Benj. Stoddert, 
New Carthage 96 
acres, Mount Plea- 
fant 718 acres, Ad 
dition 322, Cale. 
donia, 200, 
John Thompfon,y««:ii3«; w,
Thomas and Sa 
muel Turner,i6i5 
2616, 2617,2618, 
Abraham Van Bib 
her, Diadem, parr 
of Good and Bad, 
Orme«* Delight, 
Ormes'Choice,the 
Genera4Y Wifti, 
Friendfliip, Elk 
Garden, Ormes* 
Difcoverji 13^5, 
1388, 3449. 50. i,
x> 3'4>5r 6, and 8 
John vVilfon^r^j
Edward Wrighr,

I

6 ii

S t

4*

8h

9
8h

S 5

2 9

,
2540, 1190, 118* 
4064. 
P. L. Webfter,283
!43$. 375. 1466, 
James welt, jun. 
2081, 1005, 
Wm. Woods, 373*.
2733> 273S- 2723, 
Charles Way man, 
82,
JohnWarfield,266 
George Emory, 
Colemine, 
Hannan Siidger, 
part Good andBad 
Wm. Siidger, part 
Allegany, 
Wm. and J. Scott, 
Wm. and Jofeph's 
Amendment 
Richard Johns, 
Hoofe and Lot, 
Crefap Town,' 
Ben. Black, Par- 
ker's Neglea, 
Margaret Chew,8* 
no, 111,141,171 
172,174,180.167 
163, in Cumber 
land Town, 
Blackburn and 
Brent, 8 unimpro 
ved lots, Cumber 
land
Stephen Deakons, 
No. t. Cumber 
land town, 
fi'ijah Evans, 42 
do.
Wm. King, 67,168 
ditto
James M. Lingan, 
29, ditto
John M'Pberfon,! 
lot Cumberland, 
Thomas Price, £ 
lot. No. 7, do. 
Anthonj Reintzell 
No. 99, do. 
Francis Thomas, 
No. 33, do. 
Owner unknown, 
tot 3470. :347». 
147*« in upper Old 
Town Hundred, 
Abraham Arthur, 
 I HOnfe and Lot, 
No. 10, in Addi- 
ticn to Cumber 
land,
GiobfotrJe.lots No 
14 and 15. in Bloc- 
ker's Addition to 
Cumberland, 
Jacob Rufa, i lot, 
Cumberland 
Robv Selby'sheirs, 
lot no. 11,in Bred- 
hog's Addition to 
Cumberland, 
jofeph Tomlinfon 
I lot,Cumberland, 
Contention, A- 
mendment, 
'Peter Wilier, No. 
5,3: acre lot Cum 
berland,
John Watts, lot 
No 4 13,

lot do.
Thos. Beatty, Re. 
publican, Reason 
Miller's Delight, 
Port Lip and Re- 
furvey, Flowery 
Meads,
Charles Beatrv, 50 
acres land in Cum 
berland Hundred, 
Jacob's Laddie, 
Laft Shirr, 
James Greenleaf, 
Durham, 
Richard Ridgeley, 
Friendship Refur- 
veyed,

ih 
8h 
8h 
Sh

8h

\

2 O II

4 7

34

• t

z 9

14 12 I

f i

G«orge Rcily, Red 
Bird Thicket,

Ridgeley, 
Rirhar'ds ;; 

Difcovery Amend 
ed
Gabl. Jacob, part 
Blooming Plains, 
Beckwith's Difrp- 
pointment.Hicko 
ry Bottom, Fat 
Baron, Refurvey on 
Fat B^ron, 
J. C. Jone's heirs 
H^rfe Paftore, 
Robt. Jacob, Calf 
Pafture,
Wm. M. Manay, 
dier, Chance, 
Ozburn Sp'n'gg, 
executor Jo James 
Sprigg, pirr Re- 
furwey on Good 
Hope,
John F. Bawling, 
Horfe Lick; 
Nathan Gregg, 
New Addition, 
George Mann's 
heirs, Buckingham 
Hunting Ground 
Refurveyed, Folly, 
Robinfon's Fancy, 
Hop* and Bufliy 
Ridge, Three 
Springs and White 
Oak Plains* Town 
Ridge and Deer 
Park, Pheafant 
Flight, Trafls U- 
nited, What you 
Will,
Ebenezer M. Key, 
Partnermip, 
Aaron Potts, Phe- 
ria,
Henry Redburn, 
part Ofton's Pur- 
chife«
Rueflell'f heirs. 
Rabbit Range, 
Charles A. War- 
field, Far Enough, 
Miry Pitt. Buck 
Path,

Notice id

12

8

4 *

237 

* 7 e

10

4l
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9 Si
hereby given,

^ THAT unlefs the county tajr, proper- 
tion ot advertttrng, and other legal charges 
due on the lands aforefaid, (hall be paid 
to W. M-Mahon or Thomas Thiftle, col- 
ledors of Allegany, on or before the four 
teenth day or Auguft next, the lands fo 
charged or fuch part thereof as may be 
neceflary to raife the fum due thereon,lhall 

4i be fold to the higbcft bidder for the pay. 
ment of the fame.

By order of the CommH&oners of the 
Tax for Allegany county.

For the letter (K) add a ha if penny.
For sale or exchange

5 5

4 5

i i
t

_ fubfcriber. offen to fell or ex 
J. change tor other land a fmall traft ot 

land in the ftate of Kentucky, confining of 
and in grafs «r cultivation, it the reft in 300 
acres, about ilo of which are cleared wood. 

This land is fituatcd in Scott county, a- 
 jbout 3 miles from Georgetown (the coun 

ty t«wn) twelve miles from Lexingtor, the 
largeft; jnoft populous and flourilhing 
town in the ftate, and about 20 miles from 
Franktort, at prefent the feat of govern 
ment. The firuatton is in a populous

Land for Sale.

W ILL be expofed to fale on  .*.--«.r 
the fifteenth of Apiil next, af A: . 

Benjamin Denny's ia D^nton, Caroii»c 
oounry, the following lots or/parccJs tr 
land, vise.

Lot No. i. Part of a trad called Church 
Grove (formerly Squire'* Chauce)coniam' 
ing about 260 acres ot excellent Und, hand- 
lomefy timbered and conveniently iituatcc: 
in every refpect.

No. 2. Part of the fame traft and td- 
joiningNo. i, and lands of Mt/frs. Mnci - 
a! Rulfum and Anthony.WhiteJy. Itcoi.- 
taint upwards of 300 acres one hundrtt; 
and twenty of which are clear, and favor 
able to the cultivation and growth of wheat 
and Indian corn. The remainder cleaieG 
with wood and well timbered.

No. 6. Part of the fame trad and ad 
joining lands of MeiTrs. James ^ 
Henry Corkin and David Cisk, and 
lent, in the tenure of B. Whirley. It ran- 
tains a bo u ('300 acres* the cleared parr or 
which is new and in high health. -The 
reft in woods with a large; proportion .of 
good timber.

No. 8. Part of ditto contain! about 36 
acres, and lies eonrigious to and interlock 
ed with Mr* David Ci&k's dwelling planta 
tion. Jr hat a proper i ion of woodland.

No. 3. Part of a trad called Litrletcn's 
Friendlhip- contains about 38 acres, u 
high and healthy with a good proportion of 
woodland and timber; and adjoins the Ji'nda 
of Meifrs. Dekar Thompfon and Thortas 
Con nelly.

No. 4. A woodland lot, part of the t- 
bove tracl contains about 186 acres, two 
thirds of which is large white and red oak 
timber ; and bounds on the main road lead*- 
ing from Hunting crtei Church to Greenf- 

'boroug. Jt lies adjoining lands of Metfrs. 
R. Willies R. Andrew, and the late Covey, 
and Eafon, deceafed pipe, hog/head, bar- 
re! ftaves and heading ; plank, knee*, awl 
other timber fuirabfe for fliip building 
may be got in vaft quantities on this let, 
and conveniently franfpontd to market ^ 
which connecled with the enhanced price, 
and great demand for the above articles m 
Baltimore mod make it at defirable as pro 
fitable a purchafe to an induftrioui man.

No. 6. Part of the fame, ccmiatns about 
30 acres, a few of which are cleared, with a 
imall lenement ; the reftin wood.

No. 7. A Farm, near CoIlins-X-RoadV. 
at prefent occupied by Mr. Creorge ColHos. 
ft contains about 400 acres, with a ftifficl- 

t i m ber and woodland ; and' 
one or two lots as may fait 

purchafers.
more particular defcriptton of the 
i.._j- r-j thought unneceflary, a* 

not only view them previ 
call on 
Creek)

are ordered
by the Chancellor, and according t$ c 
decree the payments will be in different 
ioftalments as the purcbafert and truftee 
may agree.

The conditions will be mere full/ made 
known, and plots of the different lotf 
ihewn, on the day of fale.

ALEXANDER STUJR7. 
Kent county, Maryland, 

I ith March,

Valuable Farm tor bale.

THE Sobfcriber offers at PRIVATE 
SALE, his valuable FARM, ln<^ii. 

    All's county, lying on the Poft -read ta
handfome and healthy part ot the country, pniiadelphia, within one mile of Centre- 
withic one and an half miles of the Mam vi ue . anj t j, c fame dif^ance from the beft 
Branch of the Elk-Horn River, a diftjn- navigation on Corfica creek. This pro- 
gui(hed ftream in that country, fome of perty con tains upwards of *intlu*£re4 a- 
whofe waters run through and are conn- fw, of which, there are four hundred and 
guous to the above land. About the fame fiffy of weu ,]mbered )and ; and fifty ot 
diftance from it are two or three grift mills, foperior meadow, the remainder arable 
one of which is a capital merchant mill, | an<J, of an excellent quality, an excellent 
and an excellent faw mill. At the diftance , pple orchard, of latter fruit. The ad- 
of two or three miles further, there are a - - 
paper mill, fulling mill, hemp mill and 
two or three other grift mills, 
is all of the firft quality in the (late, or 
what is geneially called there ihe^f/y? rate 
land. The furface is beautifully wavy, 
equally remote from what iriighr be called 
a Itvt/ or billj o*t. Every acre of this 
land would produce excellent timothy and 
red clover without the aid of manure, as 
feveral years experience have evinced.  
There are at prefent a bout* fifteen or twen 
ty acres of ii fet in thefe grafies, The foil 
is rich and deep and excellently adapted to 
the produce of wheat, Indian corn, hemp 
and tobacco, and indeed ot any fpecies of 
crop, ufually cultivated in this climate.  
Twenty.fivt bufheis t>f wheat and fifty 
bum?)* of Indian corn per acre, under 
good tillage, have b«en known to be an 
average crop for many fucceeding years.

There are on this farm a young, thriv 
ing, but bearing apple orchard containing 
about 300 choice fruit trees, alfo a bearinaM 
peach orchard of the fame number of trees;*

.. f •

vantages of watering which this property 
. ha*, but few can forpafs, having, two ne» 

The land! ver tailingftreamspaffing entirely through 
rhe arable land, in fuch a manner as to 
water every different field $ and fevecal 
fprings of excellent water, convenient to 
the houfe. There are on the premi&s, * 
two ftory brick dwelling, with four room* 
and eight feet paiTage on a floor, with ex-
.„„*.——— ————I -__-—— i_^* -- -11- - «.-!-!-

4 '5

tenfive and convenient cellars ; a brick 
kitchen, with an entry 12 by 18 feet 5 arid 
milk houfe 12 by 16 feet; an overfeer's 
houfe; large and convenient negro quar 
ter ; brick fmbke houfe, barn, granary, 
carriage-houfe, two corn houfes, ftabley^ 
and feveral other convenient out hoofes, 
&c. The fubfcriber thinks any Fur.th.er 
defcription unneceifary, a* he prefume* 
thofe who wifliro purchafe will firft vieyr 
the premifes. J will fell thc whole, or V 

Ijiia'rt as may fuit the per chafer. ^Tetois 
made known try

CHARLES S. SEWEIL. 
Refiding on the premifcf. 

------- P. S. PofTeflion given on the ift of Ja»
good fruit. nuat;. I8c6f wUh,priviledge of feeding 

On this land are alfo a great number of Wnear, next fa]i. There will be ground 
choice fugar trees conveniently fimat«d to prepared for the reception of one 
form into camps for making fugar, of and ^fly bufJwlU of fall grain 
which article, with a moderate fbare ot la-' 
bor, 500 wt. have been made in onefeafqn. 

It is well furnifhed with timber con.
fitting principally of large afli, locus, and 
walnut. And an abundance of hickory and 
ofher wood for firing

Qneen. Ann's county, Md. 1 
February 12, 1805. J

S. $.

Coun'

10 3

Jl 7 o

_ ^ • '->f- - . •

The terms on which rhe fubfcriber wifti. 
es to difpofe of the above land, ar«^ either 
In money, one half to be paid at the time 
of fale and the refidue in two equal annual 
pHyments, giving bond therefor with ap 
proved feturity : or by exchange for other 
land lying on or near the fait wafer, either 
in this county, on Kent Ifland, or iirQjten 
Ann's or Kent counties rAny perfon pur- 
chafing might have an opportuniry of 
fowing a crop of winfer grain rhe enfuing 
fcafon, and poflVffion given him at the enc
of the year. Further parti^r.^may be i thir(J of December 
known by applying early ro the fubfcriber, I TftlSTR AM TMi 
who deigns to fet off on a vifit to thi>I 
land, m Kenrwcky, in about four Vet.k 
from the prefent timr.

SAM. T. XESNE.
Talbet county, March 19, iboj, U

This is ta give Notice,
the fubfcribers have obtained 

Orphan's Court of ILent: 
in the State of Maryland^-Ler- 

rers of Admin^ftration. on the perfonal 
eftate pf William Geddes,eVq. late of rhe 
city of Philadelphia, deceafed; A!l ( pei> 
foni having ciaimi agajnft the faid decea/- 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit the 1 fa we 
with the vouchers thereof IP the fubfc'rif- 
bers, or either of them, at or before the 

day ot.June next, they may orherwtfr 
law be excluded from all benefit of

(aid eftate.

TRISTRAM THOMAS, 
EM ton. 

GEO: QILLASSPY,

under our, hands rbis

- Adminiit

tf

1?
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TERMS OF THB REP SBL I C A N ST A R
*

^A!£ TWO DOLLARS And FIFTY CENTS

ftranKfttx, payublt half yearly, in advance   
iAT* ^paffir can be disco»ti*uid until t hi sara* 
t paid for. -

TiSEMes-TS ar* inserted three 
for ONE DOLLAR <z square ; and con- 
er TWENTY FTVE CENTS /«  week

From the AURORA.

Wcni>ingtQnt March 4.
Jefferfon commenced a fecond 

term of fervice *: it may beufcful and in- 
terefting to afk the attention of oar tea. 
keVs, while we return to the period

  Stfhen he was firft held up as a candidate 
lor the office of the chief magiitrate of

-the American people, and to mark th$ 
jifogrefs of republicans in raiting him to 
his prefcnt exalted ftation. 
1 It? is well known that had not Gen. 

;Wafhington< declined a re-ele£tio«, he
have been cfyofeh to the prefiden-

-cy in 1796 7^ perhaps without oppofi- 
~tion ; for, although fome meafures, a- 
:<!opted linger hb adrainiftrauon, were 
deemed injurious to the rights and de-

 %raying to the dignity of the nation i 
fuch has-been his popularity after thc

?£jofe pf an arduous contett, that to at 
tempt to oppofe him would have been 

kfelf, and would ha.ve.expofed
to ijytirjf thole who might pur/be the ob-   

Retiring, bowe*verj to private Kfey a
  fuccefibr was to be felecied. Mr. A- 
dams, whofe principles \rere known^ 
from his compilation ridiculoufly called

'.'.«* a defence of. the American conftiiu-
 tions," was looked to by tHofe who had, 
at the formation of the government, en 
deavored to introduce monarchical and 
ariftoeratical forms, by thofe who be 
lieved fhe people to be " their own word 
enemies," and that a republic meant
 "any thing or nothing"   and thofe who 
anticipated rank in a nobility, who be 
lieved that they wanted nothing but a 
title ro change thei* plebian ^blood, arid 
a fnantle to conceal forever that they had 

." fifed- the hammer, the awl, or the anvil, 
preferred IVfr. Adams  the tories of the 
revolution, the Britifli Dependents, and 
agerits  -in fhort, the whole body of an*- 
glo-monarchico-ariftocratico Americans 
rejoiced at the profpeft of having as Pre- 
fident, a gentleman, who having been 
once very tbsture himfelf, would be very 
cautious in his conduct to thofe of the 
fame cloth.

Mr. Adams had, indeed, taken fuch 
en honorable 'and confpicuoos part, in 
the early 'period of the revolution, that 
very many of the whigs would not be- ] 
Jteve that a fliort* residence in Europe 
crmld have fo.fooft corrupted him ; and 
thefe gave him their fupporc. But, a- 
bove all things, the recommendation of 
General Washington gave Mr. Adams a 
great weight and influence.

With fuch 
the whole

Virginia, 
Kentucky, 
 SJorth Carolina, 
Fenneflee, 
South Carolina, 
Georgia,

I 20 '9.
4
6

8
3
8

4

71 59 68 30 46

Thus it appears rhat Mr. Adams was 
chofen Prefident by a majority of three 
votes only ; and it is to be remarked 
that the eie&ors of the Adams ticket, in 
Pennfylvania,were returned bya majority 
of forty-fix votes only, that the return of 
Green county was not furnifhed in the 
time limittcd by law^, which undoubtedly 
would have been in favour of Mr. Jeffcr 
fan, and.that were it not for this mif- 
take Mr Adams would not have been 
chofen by three votes.

Thus terminated the firjl prefidential 
ctnitft and in confequence, the weak and 
the dependent flocked in numbers to the 
ftandard of a party, which owed its fac 
ets to intrigue and not patriotifm,' to ac 
cident and not fair voting. The Britiih 
faclion now began to affutne a tone of 
nuthotity and infolence, which prudence 
had previoufl/ reftrained ; Porcupine's 
Gazette firft appeared on the day of Mr, 
Adam's afluraption o/the power, which 
he afterwards fo mucH abufed in this 
paper the true ofcj^<fl of the partyj were 
Itated withoutre&rve, and the republi 
cans, faw with/orrow that their predic 
tions were fulfilled, From the 4th of 
March, 1797, commenced thc perfecu- 
iion of the living arid the defamation of 
the memories of the dead on thit day 
beg*n the reign of terror ; every man 
fufpe&ed of being the friend of Jeffer 
fon wasdcnounccda&jocobin and French- 
man,he was pointed at in the ftrcetSjeven 
his children were denied the indulgence 
due to innocence, and in order to have a 
make fet upon the republicans a cockade 
ornamented the hats of their opponents* 
Volunteers were rufed to prefcrve order 
good government, but they were con- 
ftaitly engaged in tumults and oppreffion 
to the roanrfeft evidence that no fuch 
rliing as^ood government exifled in the 
county. ]?he prefs was mackled,ar.d the 
liberty of f^eech could not be exercifed 
but with danger. Aristocratic parade 
and fantaftic imitation of European ab- 
furdities, being made by the chofen few, 
the thoughtlefs followed the example, 
becaufe they wifhed to be fafhionable. 
An army and navy, for which there was 
no manner of ufe, were erected ; and 
every other means taken to procure an 
afcendancy over the people. Such were 
the enormous cxpencea of his adminif- 
tration, that although new and numer 
ous taxes were impofed, the expendi 
fare for the year exceeded the income 
for the fame period, and the deficiency 
was made u.p by the aid of lozns, for 
which 8 per cent, was given, the''credit 
of the nation beir»£ thus fw: per cent iowtr

that of an individual. A ftrunj at-
a powerful fuOpoft, with ! tachment to the Englifh government a'id 

eaftern influence*, and wi:h|an enmity to that of Francc.marked the 
the whole weight of -office and of much condu-cl of this adnnmffration -the vio- 
wsalth, ir. "inuft be granted Mr.- Adams lotion "of our rights .by die former was 
advanced with a ftrong profpccl of -tri- j tolerated; Cmicr t-urrage by the latter, 
ump, and to oppofe was an undertaking' wa<5 refsatedj the folemnity and exiften^e 
of no inconfiderable magnitude and un-< ot treaties, did^not prevent this adminif- 
'^ertainty.  '" '- trarion from aiciingin thedifrnemT^rment 

Mr. Jefferfon, however, was taken up ofSt. Domingo from France,although our 
by all thofe wtia were defirous of prefer- jown fafcty required the utmoft delicacy 
ving rcprefentative government in its full! 00 &»« & a quellion. But it is ufeltfs to 

>nd pure ftate ; by the greater part of j enumerate $ thefe and many other abii- 
the whigg of the revolution; by rhofaj &s "were remarked, and, notwithftand- 
who dreaded the eftablifhment of Britiih j in g tnc obftactes, public opinion be-
in fluence amongft us ; and by all, in 
fine,who looked with jealoufy upon men, 
whofe principles were at varience with* 
equal rights, and whofe conduit muft 
neceflirily correfpond with their princi 
ples.

Unquestionably, under thefe circum- 
ftances, Mr. Adams had the greateft pro- 
ipe£fc of fuccefs, yet the ardor cf the op- 
pofuion, inftead of abating, encreafe'd 
with the anticipation of diffi^ulry.

In October, 1796, the election for 
electors was held throug&ouc the union, 
and the refalt was declared as follows in 
the fpring of the cnfuing year ; 

Hampfhire,

Rhoffe Ifl 
Ccnnedlfcut, 
Vermont, 
New York, - 
New Jerfey, 
Pennfyivania, 
Delaware, 
JMaryland,

S

6
16

4
9
4

12

7 
i

v>. i>fc ^."• Ofc 
«

'3

4
4

v^ s?*^ .*»

€
3
4
5

7443

| came enlightened to the dangerous fitu-
of the republic;

In i8o3»i, a fecond prefidential elec 
tion was held, the federalifts had divid 
ed, and much oppofitiou was made to 
the fecond nomination of Par. Adams   
however, he and "Mr. Pinckney were a- 
gain held up, and the republicans fup- 
portcd their former candidates.

There never was a ftronger evidence 
of the corre& judgment of the mafs of 
the people than was given by the refult 
of this election. Let it be remarked 
that, that in every quarter of the union 
numerous officers had been appointed, 
who xvere deeply interefted in the re 
election of Mr. Adams: that he had for 
tified himfelf by every fpftcies of influ 
ence, and that fcarcely a friend of Mr. 
Jefferfon held an office or fituarian of 
truft or patronage. The prof->e£t was 
certainly nor more propitious than that 
1796, yet fuch wan the imprefiian made 
upoil the people, fuch vv^s the regard 
for -hiiUf utions. and principles which had 
been laughed at and abufiid, that thc 
friends of freedom- triumphed. Of 
this election the following is the re 
turn i i

New Hampfhire, 
Maflachufetts, 
Rhode Ifland, 
Connecticut, 
Vermont, . 
New York, 
fv'ew Jerfey, r 
Pennfyivania, 
Delaware, 
Maryland,

a s

I
4 
9 
.4

7
7
3
5

ft*
6

16
3 
9 
4-

*-

7
7
3
5

v
>«

4

Kentucky, 
renneflee, 
North Corqlinaj 
South Caroltna> 
Georgia. "

al

a
4
3
8
8
4

73

4 4

This was a gioriooi jtriumph of pntt- 
Me: one which ought n*»er to be forgor- 
ten, one which ought fc! encourage us to 
believe that oiir fornj cfcfsgOTernmcntnjty 
remain

As a laft effort, th^ ciTcumftahce of
Mr. Jefferfon ami B^fiurr having an
equal number of voteff^as" taken advan
tages of by the federal^ i and the-trea-
chery 6f Mr. Burr
wiflies and expeaa
of hi* country's freedo*!. Hence refult-
ed a fcene of intrigufc arid villainy at

_ . _ . - ^» • * • . i rt _

f»Hjr anfwered the 
o8 of the en«miei

which pofterity wilHoi back with afto- 
nifhment and tbhorljince. At- length 
juftice prevailed, tha. «*H ttf the people 
was .not thwarted, oo the exercife of 
heir phyfical Irrengtlti

The meafures of hi| adtnlniftratton 
have been the only «$4f which he has 
offered to the unexampled* abufe of his 
political opponents. He has been incef 
fantly aflailcd as thf vil^ft of the commu- 
nity,ycthc has not been thus beenattack- 
ed becaufe he is Thomas Jc&rfon'.but be 
caufe Thotnas Jeffcrfcn is the ableft de 
fender of the rights oif^,peop1e,becatife 
his adminiftratfan, » irejhan.an.y other, 
has proved not only ^£"2 praciicabilicy 
but the fuJ^tof exceifctice*oT ottr demo
cratic repreferrmire forpo of government 
He his proved the faliuy of eVery federal
prediction by his political conduct,

private reputation..jcmains anble- 
mimed, although calumny aod falfehood 
cfT-jyed to render it odious jn the eyes of 
mankind. i 1 ..• * *. * *~ •• * *4 . *

We find that fnch was thficha/ige in 
public opinion from 1796-7 toji^co-l, 
that Mr. Jefferfon gained his election by 
fight votes— We have now to rriaik the 
etre6t of this admihiftmion, ve have 
now to (hew the ftrungdl evidence of a 
people's affection, that ever was given, 
under any government or in any nation. 
At the third trial in 1804-5, the Votes 
(lood thus :- 

New Hampfliire'j 
Maflachufetts, 
Rhode IjLnd, 
Gonneclicutj 
Vermont, 
New York, 
New Jerfefj 
Pennfylvania^ 
Delaware, 
Maryland^ 
Virginia, 
Kentucky, 
North Carolina^ 
fennefiee, 

South Caroling 
Georgia, 
Ohio, .

719

'9
8

7
19
4

6
19

8
20

9 
24 

' 8 8
14 14
5

10

3
2

6
3

5 
to
6
3

162 162 14 14
Such is the retlirn of the late election, 

and according to which Mr. Jcfferfon, 
now prefides for another terni. In a 
national view it mews the excellence of 
our conftitutiori, according to which we 
have thus, without tumult or diforder 
chofen otir chief inagiftrate j an ad 
which, under other governments, would 
have caufed the death perhaps of thou- 
fands we have quietly and peaceably 
performed the moft delicate and import 
ant duty j thus proving the happy con 
dition of this country under the prefent 
Form of government, and encouraging 
the hope of-its permanence. - In a par 
ticular view this ele£tion (hews that re 
publics are not ungrareful, but thai 
honeft views and faithful fervices will 
ever command the regard of the peopk 
 it proves that calumny has been the 
elevation of the man, wlion. it would have 
iacrificed. '

We congratulate the country that 
is fo much caufc fqr locking with 1

plesfure to the paft and with pleafure to 
the future.

NEW-ORLE ANS, .February 14.
On Saturday lafb arrived in this city, 

Doctor HUNTER, who was appointed by 
the preiident of the.United States, con 
jointly with Mr. Danbar of Natchez, to 
explore the Ouachitta river, and its bor 
ders, on his return from his tour. Thefe 
gentlemen have completed the obje£l of 
their miffion,and have procured materials 
for an accurate chart of the river, and 
the immediate country it pa fits through. 
The doctor gives a^flattering account of 
the country, generally, through which 
he pafied. He found a great variety of 
foil and Ctuation fometirnes a low flit 
country, whofe whole furface is over 
ilowe^l by the river in the wet feafon  
fometirnes high and eligible, and at o- 
thers broken, and rolliiig; but generally 
fertile and capable of the higheft culti 
vation. He afcended the river about 

mi!es, arid found it uniformly gentle 
and bcautifu] (the velocity of the cur-. 
rent not being more than half a mile an 
hour) from Bo to TOO y^rd* in width,-and 
capable of being navigated with boats, 
(with but few obftrujftions, which are 
e^fily removed) as high as the Little Mif- 
fouri, a diftance of 450 miles. The 
do61 or, who ia a cl.*mitt and mincra)o- 
gift, found fettr objedis worth notice-- 
iron could not be found in fufEcient 
quantities to juftify the erecting a, 
nace, and no other mineral of confe 
quence to be named.

Coal was found in places, but not in 
abundance, and of a very inferior quali 
ty. The country abounds in fait Tprings, 
fome of which a s vf equal ftrength with 
the water of the ocean. He vlfired the 
famous medicinal or hot fprings of Oua- 
cKitta, and found them araongft the 
greateft natural curio fit ies in the coun 
try they iflue from a hill of mountain ] 
of upwards of 200 feet in height, and 
near 100 feet/rom its bafe -and on im- 
mcrfing thc thermometer, it rofe in fome 
to 130, and in others to 150 dfcgrees 
Farcnh^it the furface 6f the grtahd 
fair foitte diftancc roand, « fo warm, a» 
to be felt by the feet in walking over1 it, 
and fnow melts on it immediately as it 
falls. The dodlor is of opinion that they 
poffefs extraordinary medicinal virtues.

From the information- we have ob 
tained from doctor Hunter, and other 
gentlemen who have vifited th? OuacHit- 
la country,we are induced to belieVe that 
there are fevr parts of LouiHana, that 
hold out greater temptations to emigrants 
 Situated on a fine river k, a variety of
-. . . . m * .   'dk   -  

of December A. D. 1804. All in tK§ 
city were hufljed and ftili. I was paffin^ 
near the government haufe; 
the found of muftc burft from
I Wtened  the guefts ^-ere daneingj 
prifed, ! advanced to the centine), whci 
was pacing witk flow and mWiired 
before the building. From him 
learned the facl. His arms glittered la 
the moon. beam. At this moment thfi 
convent bell founded a nbife like ruftiing* 
filk was near. I turned niy.head, "ai*W 
male figure ftobd before me. She wia 
tall and graceful; difp%ing a perfect 
fyrnmetry of features. Her countenance 
was mild and beautiful, but fhaded with 
forrow. I gazed upon her beauteous 
face. At that moment a new ftfain o|' 
mufic founded, the 0iouts of the gueft* 
grew -louder, they feeined to pierce her 
foul ; She clafpcd her hands in agony^ 
(he turned her eyes to heaven. Then 
meek, reCgncd, forrowfftl and lovely* 
(he Kent her willing Aep$ toward ih<5 
graves of Loutdana.

foil , eligible fituations } 
brious atrnofphere ; and mild temperate 
climate 5 thele are advantages, of which 
few parts of the world o»n boaflt. 

February 15.
:culiar regret the

4 Febraarjr 1 it). -: 
We underftand that a bill is -nojv beW 

fore the legiflajtivc conncih, riedaring >ha| 
no perfon bat a natural born citizcn^o? 
the United States, thofe who have beeii 
ttaturalized, and citizens ibftouifianaj 
who refided iherem on the^rft of Apri)^ 
1803, fh^ll hold any office of profit^ 
honor or troft, yirhin this territorf.-i 
We are happy to announce thar fucli a 
bill is beifore ihe legilhture i -for 
it fecures all iocrative and hoti. 
pointmemsto Americans at hear^t, rt ex* 
eludes from afl. confidence the treachei 
roiis and defighingv fore!|iierj who may* 
have the addrefs to W6rm,hi«>f<!f ihtd
the confidence of thofe in whofe gift 
ojficei arc. '.- ' ,S' •-

'On Thurfdajr lair, , 
oif the cpunty of King William, was ntl- 
ingon the road which led -from Vhc 
Piping Tree to Hanover^bwn, in tho 
county of IJaiijDvec, in company with 
I^r. Whitlock ; whea the latter fu^deniy 
checked his horfcv and swidrefftfd 

in words to* the

«« Yoti^er Is King. Take tare, he'll 
(hoot you," « Oh no," waj the anfwer, 
 « he is too d    *d a coward;" Th* 
prcdiciion, howsveri was tot) true. Mr, 
Lirtlcp age turned the head of; his horfe? 
t«- ward's Mr. King, when the latter le* 
veiled the gun which he held in his hand^ 
and difcharged ft witft bo true an;ajmi 
Thehorfcon which Mr. L, wa§ mounrtil 
immediately dropped and fooa. expired* 
Three buckmot entered the trealt o£ 
the unfortunate tufer. That the wouni 
mult have been mottal, appear* from th«t 
declaration of the furgeon, who examin 
ed and probedit } but "death didWe mention vWith pec~..». .^.j^-wv m*. \.\* -  '  |»»«vyv^ n. , uui ucam out noc 

unhappy fate of Mr. M. G, Lewis, bro- immediately enfue, Mr. It. appeared at 
ther of the lale Mrs. CUiborne, \vho fell firti onTy ftunncd by the wbundj and 
on Tuefday Uft^ in A duel with Mr. Ro 
bert Sterrey.

Mr. Lewis was a youth of amiable de 
portment and pfomifing character. We 
have heard that the Dream of FI&E- 
LIB* created thc mifunderftandjng that 
has terminated fo fatally. We have 
been at fome pains, to learn the circum- 
ftancss of the.duel, and believe ofcrfclves 
correct in the following ftatement:

Mr. Lewis with his friend called at 
our office for a knowledge of the author 
We begged time to afk approbation   
Blfore we could make Mr. Sterry's com 
munication, it fbems PfDELl S became 
known through fome other medium. A
challenge then enfued from Mr. Lewis, 
which wehaVe uriderttood, left no means 
of conceffion : it requiring no explana 
tion, but immediate fatisfaclion for the 
outrage committed on his feelings. It 
being accepted ; the parties met, and 
were to wait the count of i, a, 3 and at 
the fucceeding word of fire, to fire.  
Mr. Lewies pitlol flamed beifore the time' 
at the word three ; and he therefore loft 
his chance of fire* Mr, Stcrry feeing 
this, immediately turned, and fired back 
ward in the air. No offisr of accommo 
dation was^ we believe, made, and the 
parties ?gain fired nearly at the fame

was recovering, when Mr. . King, who- 
had been hitherto ftinding on thq othe? 
fide of the fence immediattl^r trbfied 
in lo the road, and drawing a pocket 
piftoifc completely executed his |idr 
by pre fenting it to Mr. L*s head a.nd 
charging it in thai fituation. The ball.
penetrated one fide of the ftiiil arid cams 
outalthxrOther. Mr. ICihg made no cf*^ 
fort tO efcapc 'tl»e inveftigatioh of" 
lawjanl fvirrendered Mmfeir into 
power of thc civi^magiftrAte.

On Saturday Uft 'bfl examination be* 
fore the magiftrate took place. No ef* 
forij/was made to difproVe mofir of 
preceding fa£t* ; out the rpfe.i on

ment, when Mr. Lewis received a ball 
which p*fled througa his heart, and our] 
at his left fide. For a. moment he con 
tinued his attitude,wheh catting his eyes 
to his friend, as if n"r.(i eonfcioas of his 
wound, he eould only utter," Lfeelieve" ! 
and fella HfeleTs corpfe. '^ _%. :. .

The deceafed was the fucceediag;day
buried in the city, and attended by a
large coticourfe of the molt refpetldble;
inhabitants. ••;_. , '  ;. , ,

* 27/<r -fiMMuinf it the drfttmA'DREAM.' '
Metboughi k was a ftii'ftf i<itiic

he irefted his defence, was j a (Vi 
Many witnef&s were pToduced.tQ prove 
the hoiliie defigns of Mr. Littlep^ge to* 
wrards hu»i Vt'as proved th*t on the 4th

' '^ ~
of this n> nth Mr. jLitrl^page had met 
!Vlr. King on the tame ro\d, had aC''iilt« 
ed Mm with a cudgel, and would have 
probably terminated his exiftance^ if his 
head had not br$o fufikently p4otecled 
oy his hat. Several wicnc^eswere adduc 
ed to prove,, ,th*t Mr. |»'» refentmefil 
was nqt as yet fcb-iue-J } that he had 
threatened to cudgel Mr. K. on the very 
firft occatlon th«y .met, and that if hs 
made the lead refinance, he was deter- 
mlntd to fhoot him ttead | that
King had heard of theft? men aces ; and 
ih-at on the vejy morning of their inter - 
view Mr. Lr.:h«v1 exprell^ci , a, refaction 
to make ufj of a ftick which h* held in 
his hand and a pair of loaded piftofs h<s 
had in his packet, fqr the conftimmatiaa. 
of thefe defijns. The drcnmlHirqe? 
which fed to fuch fat*rhoiiilitjr, are es» 
;re«je!y voluminoti? m^riy of 
jelicite for a .pubac paper, 
f.*w relevant p

£. It v» fuilieirnt to

and vtiy 
did|)s ro this roelancho'v

.1

1

has Wen to j^t,
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the ma^iltrarei that he Will be trieci 
next Saturday, before a call cou» t ; and 

.{hould he be ccn;aiit£cd to further trial, 
that he \viil be brought up ro.rhe diftiict 
court, which is *ft Ot in this city on the 
I ft of next month.  .- -' -  -

March 31.
On Saturday laft, came on at the 

court-houfe of Henover county, of this 
fta'tCjbefovc the magiftntes of that coun 
ty, the trial of captain Robert Kingt 
for killing Thomas Littlepage. The tri 
al commenced at 1 2 o'clock,1 and conti 
nued till 12 at night, xvhen the magik 
traits, by a majwty of eight out of ele 
ven, acquired the defendant. It will 
be impoflible for us to give even a fum- 
mary of the evidence on this trial ;   
there were 50 or <5© witneffes. We can 
only ftate generally, that it appeared 
that ever fincer. the 4th of this month 
when x: apt. King was fo near lofin* his 
life by the hands of Mr. Littlepage, Lit 

had determined to attack King,
and even to take J*is life ; thaf King was 
aware of this determination, and had 
prepared for defence ; and that when 
King did kill Littlepage, ir was evident-
ly in his own defence.

Virg. Gaz,

STUBBORN FACTS.
When Mr. Jefferfpn made his inau 

gural fpeech, he was bsfely ftigmatifed 
with attempting to gull the people with 
fair promifes. The novelty o£ the eco 
nomy furprifed thafc who were taught 
to' believe that an cxpenhve was the beft 
of all governments. Reducing the pub 
lic debt made tfiofe (tare with admira 
tion, TOho had accounted a public debt 
a public bleflrng. They threw all their 
force in thi way of the falutary work: 
but it held its fiient and lleady courfe in 
COT-tempt of all oppofition- .

it appears from the ftatement of the 
fecretary of the trenfury, that during 
three years and a half, commencing on 
the firft day of April, 1801, and ending

« The notion wlmh thefe people (the 
Chepewyans) entertain of the creation,is 
of a vtry fingular nature. They believe 
chat, tvt firft the globe was one vaft and

livingocean, inhabited by no 
creature, e»epr .a mighty Bird, whofe 
eyes were fire,whofe glances were light--- 
iiing, and the'clapping of'whofe wings 
were thunder. On his defcent to the o- 
cean, and touching it, the earth inftantly 
arofe and remaiRed on the furface ot the 
waters. This omnipotent Bird called 
forth all the animals from the earth, ex 
cept the ChepexvyanSt who were produc 
ed fr^m a dog."

This extraordinary tradition proceeds 
to re'ate^hat the great Bird having finim- 
ed his work, made an arrow, which was 
to be preferved wilh great care, and to 
remain untouched ; but that the Chepe 
wyans were fo devoid of underftanding 
as to carry it away ; and that the facri- 
lege fo enraged the great Bird, that he 
has never fince appeared.

" They believe, alfo, that in ancient 
timas their anceftors lived till their feet 
were worn out wirh walking, and their 
throats with eating. They defcribe a de 
luge when the waters fpread over the 
whole earth, except the higheft moun 
tains, on the tops of which they preferv 
ed themfelves.

Their notions of immortality are fuch 
as muft have a powerful influence on the 
conduct of the living ; and, excepting 
their fenfuality, conform to the-Chriftian 
doctrine of a future ftate. Their rewards 
are beftowed, and punifhmenls inflicted, 
on the fame principle.

" They believe that immediately after 
their death they pafs into another world, 
where they arrive at a large river, on 
which they embark in a (lone canoe, and 
that a gentle current bears them on te an 
extenfivc lake, in the center of which is 
a molt beautiful ifland ; and, that in view 
of this delightful abode, they receive that 
judgment for their conduct during life, 
which terminates their final (late andun 
alterable allotment. If their good actions

on the 3oth of Sept<?mber, 1804, there] are declared to predominate, they are
• -•- • ~ • « ••• « i .1 . . « .t . n i , .1_ .

has been dHcharged of the public debt 
15,576,881 dollars 56 cents. If to this 
we add one half of 3,700.000 dollars, 
wlucii goes to redeem Uhc principal of 
the public debt for tjie year 1805, we 
fha-ti have 15.426,8^1 dollars 86 cents, 

whole reduction c'f. the public debt
during the four years" of Mr. J-fferfon's 
adrmniftration. Let us centraft this 
with the financial (iatement of orefident 
Adam's adrmniftration.

The appropriations for   
the four years of thit " - 
adminiftration, amount-> *

ed to , Dollars 44,936,906
  Ihfiead of paying off 

the public debt wirh thefe 
expenditures it was en- 
errafed ^' ' 6,368,488

From which however 
(hou'f*! be deduced mo 
ney left in the treafury, 
arifing from the fale of 
veflsls 2,069,707

Increafe of the public 
c debt during Mr. Adams's 

. adminiftration, forwhich 
* we pay 8 per cent, inte- *Kit. < ' .". ; ;, .'  ":

As ftated before^ re 
deemed of the national 
debf during the prefent 
administration, ending 
on the ^th of March,

4,298,7*1

To this add the ba 
lance in the treafury

15,426,881 86 

4*882,225

From which muft be 
deduced the money Mr. 
Adams left in the treafu- 
ry, i,794>*oo

And money 
arifmg from 
thefslesof vsf- 
feh and,Bank 
fliarcs,   1,533,367

Making 20,309,106 86

landed upon the ifland, where there is 
no end to their happinefs ; which, how 
ever, according to their notions, in an 
eternal enjoyment of fenfual pleafure 
and carnal gratification. But if their 
bad actions weigh down <Tie balance, 
th« ftone canoe finks at once, and leaves 
them up to their chins in the water, to 
behold and regret the reward enjoyed 
by the good, and eternally ftruggling 
with unavailing endeavors to reach the 
blifsful ifland, from which they are ex 
cluded forever."

i6,98l >739 8<5
Now if to this weradd

the increafe or the pub 
lic c^bt during Mr. 
Adams's adminiftration, 
we ihall have 21,280,460 86 

The a6lual difference between the coft 
of Mr. Adam's adminiitration to the li 
nked States, and Mr. JerTerfon's for the 
fame length of time, although in this 
fiacernent is not included the direct tax 
sicd other taxes which were repealed in 
1802, which (if they were added,) would 
at leaft make a difference of 25,000,000 
of dollars.

[Raleigh pap.]

From -the (Vermont) 
There are in the traditions of the Che- 

pewyan Indians'^ ftrong allufions to feme 
of the rnoft remarkable events, recorded 
in the early period of facred 'liftory,  
 X'herr rroiiors, oF the creation of the 
world, the fall of man, and his deftruc- 
lion by the flood, muft have originated 
frcm a common fource with ours. The 
defcripcion ortlieile events, given in the 
following extract from M'lvENZiE's voy 
ages, though under'different figures, are 
not fubftantiaUy very diffimiUr to thofe 
givqn ia^jjje haJy-fcriptures. 

NORFOLK, March 26. 
Captain. Newell, arrived here on Satur 

day laft from Bermuda, handed us a 
paper from which we copy the fol 
lowing accouut of % defperate and 
gallant action between an Englifh and 
aTreach frigate.

Bermuda i March 9. 
Wednefday came in from a crmfefus 

maje{ty*s (nip Leander, captain Talbor, 
with the French frigate La Ville de Mi 
lan, commanded by Monfieur de Rcy. 
naud, captain de Vaifleau, and member 
of the legion of honor, and Monfieur 
Gillier, capitaine de fregate, under j«ry 
marts, which (hip had been taken by the 
Leander; & alfo with his majefty's fliip 
Cleopatra, Captain Sir Robert Laurie, 
Bart, alfo under jury mafts, re-taken by 
the Leander. A very defperate engage 
ment had taken place between the Cleo 
patra and La Ville de Milan, which end 
ed in the capture of the former, and of 
which the following are fome of the 
particulars dated as accurately as we have 
been able to procure them. 
•. About 10 o'clock A. M. of the i6th 

of February, La Ville de Milan hove in 
fight and the Cleopatra gave chafe, hoift- 
ing American colors to induce the other 
to bring to. La Ville de Milan however 
continued her courfe, and fhe Cleopa 
tra, (though under a prefs of fail) could 
not come up with her fo as to bring her] 
to action, until half paft two o'clock, 
P. M. of the *yth of February, when 
the action commenced and was continu 
ed wijh great fury on both fides, within 
half a cable's length. During two hours 
and a half, the Cleopatra had greatly the 
advantage, notwithstanding the great fu- 
periority^of the force of the enemy, and 
would in ail probabihy hav^oon obliged 
the French fhip to furrender, (having at 
5 P. M. fhot away her mainfail yard 
and her mafts being very much wound 
ed), had not the wheel ef the Cleopa 
tra been unfortunately ft ruck with a 
fhot, which rendered it immovable, and 
the rudder at the fame time fo choaked 
as to be wholly incapable of directing 
the movements of the (hip. The Cleo- 
pjtn having (hot ahead, was at the mo 
ment of the wheel's being (truck with 
the fhot, attempting to crofs the bows of 
the French (hip, fo as to rake herj when 
the enemy (feeing the accident which 
had happened and that (he was wholly 
unmanageable,) with the wind on hie 
beam, and a heavy fwell, run his head 
and bowfprit over the Cleopatra's quarter 
deck, and availing himfelf of his great 
fuperiority in numbers, under a tremen- 
duous fire from his mufketry, which al 
mo ft cleared the Cleopatra's decks, at

T

by the gallant few who'yet remained to 
def:nd the fhip. An artem.pt was marie 
to hoift the furetoprnaft ftay&if topfail, 
in order to get clear of the enemy''-* thip-, 
but the meu ordered to "do this duty, 
were, lulled by the miificerry of the other 
fiitp, and the Cleopatra being nqw able 
to bring only two guns to bear upon the 
French (hip, and that with very little ef 
fect, from her fuperipr height, arid the 
French rnuficetry fweeping the decks, the 
enemy at length fucceerted in boarding, 
and at a quarter paft five P. M. (after a 
levere and Moody conflict of nearly three 
hours) the Cleopatra was obliged to give 
over an ineffectual refiftance, and to fur- 
render to fuch a fuperior force aided as 
it was by an unfortunate accident. 4 Af 
tcr the action the Cleopatra was a mere 
wreck, having no mafts (landing but her 
mizen-maft ; her fore maft, main rnaft 
and alfo her bowfprit, hiving been fhot 
away, and the next morning the French 
(hip had no mafts ftanding but her fore- 
maftj her rnain-maft and 'mizen-maft 
having gone over the fide.

To form a juft opinion of the very 
gallant defence made by the Cleopatra, 
in this fcvere action, with a frigate of 
fuch fuperior ftrengrh, it is only necef- 
fary to ftate the comparative force and 
numbers on board the two (hips. La 
Ville de Milan was laid down for a 74 
is a (hip of 1200 tons burthen, with 15 
ports of a fide upon her main deck, up 
on which foe had mounted in the action 
2$ French 18 pounders, each carrying 
a 22 pound (hot; 14 long 9 pounders 
upon her quarter deck, and 6 long 9 
poundert upon her fore cattle; with 
crew of 360 men, bcfides 20 French 
officers, and a number of foldicrs who 
were going pafTengers to France. The 
Cleopatra mounts 32 twelve pounders, 
and had 199 men in the action : fo that 
in fize, number of men, and weight of 
metal, La Ville de Milan was nearly 
double the force of the Cleopatra. There 
were 22 men killed and 36 wounded on 
board of the Cleopatra 5 among the lat 
ter were feven officers, including Mr. 
Mitchell, (the elded fon of Sir Andrew 
Mitcbell.) who'was dangeronfly wound 
ed in the fligulder. We have not heard 
how many were killed and wounded on 
board the French ftip j among the for 
mer was Mondeur Reynaud, the cap- 
taine de VauTeau, and among the latter 
Mons. GUfier, the captain of the frigate. 
After the Cleopatra had been about a 
week in the pofTeffion of the French fri - 
gate, the Leander, captain Talbot, mofl 
fortunately,hore in fight.andjafter a fliort 
chafe, took both flu^s, (wi.'hout the lea ft 
refiftanfe on their part), and brought 
them with her into this port. The ac 
tion happenacd dtree degrees fouthward 
of this port. .t

Our letters from the Mediterranean 
enable us t» place before our readers 
furtherdetaibof fuch heroic deeds, on 
the part of a»r gallant officers, teamen 
and marines, as muft imprefs all nations 
with refpeft for the American flag, and
cannot fail to excite the emulation of 
oar ciHant youth.

««ln the attack upon the enemy's (hip 
ping and batteries in the harbor of Tri 
poli, on the 3d of Augufl, fix Ameri 
can gun boats and two bombards, were 
placed in two divifions, commanded by 
the brave capts. Decatur and Somers. 
The enemy's j^im boats were alfo in two 
divifions. When the American (ignal 
to advance was made, captain Decatur 
kd in wtth the boat which he command 
ed, and was followed by the boats com 
manded by lieut. Decatur, Heur. Trippe» 
and lieut. Bainbridgc his intention was 
to have brought the weather divifion of 
the enemy to a clofe and decifive ac 
tion, but finding they declined the con- 
left, and being unable to fetch (hem, he 
bore up for their leeward divifion, of 
feven teen gun boats, moored in a clofc 
line ahreaft under the batteries, advanc 
ing, and firing under a prcfs of fail at 
this time he fuftained a heavy fire of 
round and grape fhot, from the (hipping 
and batteries, by which the boat com 
manded by lieut Bainbridge, was ren 
dered unmanageable; notwithitanding 
this accident, capt. Decatur having com 
plete confidence in his fcconds, lieuts. 
Decatur and Trippe, pafled with his 
three boats through the enemy's line, 
cutting off three of their weathermoft 
boats and boarding the firft himfelf, his 
example was followed by his brother,and 
lieut. Trippe, each of whom in the hand- 
foraeft manner, laid the enemy oh board, 
and compelled his antagonift to furren 
der. The boat boarded by captain De 
catur was obftinately defended, and was 
not furrendered until feven eighths of 
her crew were killed or wounded.  
Lieut. Trippe, after a fevercand bloody 
conflict in which eleven Americans fub- 
dued thirty fix TurVs, killing fourteen 
and wounding feven, fucceeded and bro't 
off his prize. The brave and lamented 
lieut. Decatur, when taking poflcfTion of 
his vanquished foe, was treacheroufly 
ftiot by the f urkifti captain, who effect 
ed his efcape.

" Having manned his prize, and be 
ing left with only nine Americans, be- 
fide himfelf, the heroic captain Decatur 
determined to board another boat, w 
which he fucceeded being only 10 A-

(he'ofie parr,   and determincj rtfiihnce . Thia is a great national object. Ofcir 
on che other. "natters are in want of wool for the ma- 

T " Prepared to receive the affailants nufaczure t>f hatj, which'might be fup> 
with fabrc?, pifloU, and boarding pikes, plied, if the farmers 'were to (hear their
. i ' T* i -i- _ .f.ii_i_-^_   j ».._ i_ ;_' A .. ' n. -the Turks made a powerful defence, and 
were not fubdued until twenty-one ot 
them had fallen.

«« Captain .Decatur was at different 
times moft critically circumltanced at 
cne lime while engaged with the Tripo-
litan captain in front, a Turk in hfs rear closer field during ihe fummer, and 

aimed a blow with a fabre, which one of healthy, 
his feamen moft nobly interpofed to re

tempted to board. They were however,] mericans to 24 Turks, a fcene of com- 
the grcateft bravery, driven back j bat enfued, of rhe molt daring effort on

ceive, and which fplit his fcull. In afub 
ferruenc enconnter he was engaged, by a 
lurk with a boarding pike, which he en 
deavored, to cut off with hisfword when 
the blade broke, and-left only .the hilc to 
his hand ;* and he then received a ihruft 
in the arm. Not having time to draw 
piftol before the thruft would be repeated 
he clofed with his antagonift, who bs 
ing the ftronger man, threw him but. 
in falling, his activity placed him above 
his enemy, who then drew his dagger, 
as captain Decatur did his piftol,. which 
prevailed the fpot where captain Deca 
tur was engaged then became the fcene 
of action The Turks advanced to the 
relief of their comrade, and Decatur* 
fcrjeant and four marines, with fixed 
bayonets, flew to refcue. Victory, after 
a bloody conflict, decided for the glori 
ous few, and three furviying Tar^s iur 
rendered* J

'Ihe brave and much regretted Som 
ere, having done every thing which flcii 
and intrepidity could, on this occafion, 
effect, afterwards folicited and obtained 
the command of a fire-fhip, called an in

mi (Goners appointed to afcertain the 
claims to land in the Miffifippi territory, 
ioali.be allowed three months after thv 
refpective date of fuch certificates, for 
entering the fame with the regifter of the

fernal, which commodore Preblc fent in- proper land office, ami certificates, thu* 
to the harbor of Tripoli ; after carryiog entered, dial! hateth« fame forceand ef- 
her within tweaty yards of die baihawY fca as il they had been duly entered

with the faid regifler^Vn or before the 
firft day of January, one thoufand eight
hundred and five. 

. Sec. 2. Jtnd Jtf itfurthtr ena8td% That

caftle, (he boarded by two gut boats 
each carrying one hundred men. Cap 
tain Somers having but eight men to de 
fend his vefTel, aud preferring a gloriou
death to ignominious flavcry, fired the | the comrmfiioners appointed to afc'ertain

the claim* to landsin the above mention 
ed territory, eaft of Pearl river, fliall be 
authorifed to grant certificates for Unds 
lying in the Ifland known by the rfame of 
Nannce Hubba, formed by the ctitorTof

of wool in Au^ult «yas
No. i, - • ^?;>^$^
No. 2, *  - - 24 111. 
No, 3, half of the fleece, i£.tl>* 

The wether lambs, Nos. 4, and 5, of 
the fame age and. condition as the above, 
were not fhorn.

On che fhearing my flocfc of fheep thu. 
Ipring, in the month of May, the fol- 
owing was the refult of the experiment 

The fleece of No. i, weighed 3^ Ib. 
Do. No. 2, - - 3^1b- 
Do. No. 3, from the fide

ihorn in Au£. i^lb. 
'Do. Do. not (horn 2 Ib 
Do. No. 4, ^- . 3^ Ib 
Do. No. 5,   - 31 Ib 

1 The wool, t«kcu fhis fpring from tht 
ambs, No«. r, 2, and 3, was not £ 
ong, as from Nos. 4, and 5 : bur th> 

fleeces were much thicker* equal!} fiat 
uu* aoi the Icift

lamb« in Auguft.
I ^m fo perfectly convinced of the 

profit and pubKc'-utiiity-of the practice. 
that I fhail continue it. .... I: is neccflary 
to keep the ewes and iambs in good p<tf» 
ture. Jvly ih'ee'p had the run of a

I am gentlemen, 
V« ith great re(pcct,

Your frieptj. .. , . 
. A ; GEORGE LOGAJM. 

Starimh^July 5, 1795.
/y order of the 

JACOB SUMMER, ixc'ry.

LAWS OF THE UNITED

( B T

Further to atittnd an off intitttlfd « 
regulating the grants of .land f

the difpofol of the land* 
if tht United States i south of the fate 
of Tennejjee"
Be it eitufftdy, fy the Stnttte^nd H*nt~ 
Representfitiyessf the United Slttfa tf

i That
ions who may have obtained^ or 
obtain certificates from the board of com*

Sec. 5. And he it 
each of the laft rr»en 
Qiallbe allowed at tnc^ire of fix

That

train, and with his gallant comrades, 
W ad f worth and Ifraal, and two hundred 
of the enemy perillied in the explofion,

   . Phi/a. Reg. 
PITTSBURCH, Marchi^.. .,_..  ..___,_..._ ,  ___ .

The rapid increafe of population and the river Torobigbec and Aiabacnaba's. 
improvement, and thefpiritof induftry and perfons having clairoufoi-lan^sHying 
and enterprize, which has within a few either ii| f*id''. Ifland, or; e«ft''O|r.-|he tW»- 
years grown up in the weftern country, bigbee and AUfaamaha rirers, (hall be 
aided by the wife policy of our prefent permitted to file the fame with the 
adminiftration, muft afford to every lovei ter of the lafid office till rhe rlrft^ day of 
of his country a high fource of grati- fvlay, one thoufand eight hundred- and 
fication, .and opens a fair prospect to, five ; and the commiflSoncrs fhaltdecide 
our future expectations. The unufuai on the faerie, in the fornemanner^as 
rife of the waters, within ihe laft and they had been prcfented feefbre the thirty 
prefent week, afforded a happy oppor- fir(t day of March, ooe flwufand eight 
tunity of the failing of two fine (hips , hundred and four, 
and we have the pleafure to obferve 
two brigs at anchor in our port,-^1 
thofe unacquainted with our rivers, it
would appear furprifing, that the largeft a day for every day he Siall atterid, . 
(hip in che United States might fioat fequent to thefiriiday of April one'chou- 
with fafery. It is now found that fhips fan d eight hundred and fire,:. Provided 
may be built on the weftern water* and that fuch additional allowance flwlt jrot 
fafely navigated to the fea. To thofe exceed five hundred dollars for cach'cani- 
who have undertaken that branch of miflicncr.
trade, fo beneficial to the intererts of ^cc.^.AndUitfurtherenaScd^l^t 
this place, fome tribute of praife U juftly the clerk of each of the Doards of corn- 
due, and the cordial wiih pf every good miffianers appointed to afcertain the 
citizen will be for the fuccef* of their claims to land in the above mentioned 
undertaking. The prefent crins parti- territory, ftjall be allowed at the rate of'- 
cularly favourable to the trade of this feven hundred and fifty dollars- a year, 
country, nnce ihe declaration of war by from the time when he entered on the du- 
Spain, it is to be hoped that any -lofies ties of his office, to the rirnt tfhtn -the 
heretofore fuftaincd by thofe who havt board (hall adjourn fine die. 
lo efTcnrially advanced rhe interefts of Sec. 5.
our country, will not deter them from perfons claiming lands in the «t »*».w 
profecuting the bufinefa of fhip building territory,.by virtue of Britifh grants, le- 
ii ; future. gaily and fully completed,'whi may not

A vaft number of boars loaded with have filed their claims wiifc the proper 
flour and other produce of this country, regifterof the land office, in.conformity 
have lately left this place. . wittiihe provifions heretofore made for

The Wejlfrn Trader, an elegant and thatpurpofe, may, until thefirft d<y of 
fubftantial fhip of about 400 tons, for December,.t>ne thoufand eight hundred 
John Anthony Tarafccri, under the di- and five file fuch claims with tMregjller 
rection of Abraham Marpole, was laun- of the land office weft of Pearl *%r, and 
ched at this place on the 8th inft. and have the fame recorded. -And \t faid 
failed on the i ith, in baihft, under the , egiUer (hall, on or before thViirfl day 
command of captain M«Cutcheon,with a Of January, one thouTand eight hundred 
fair profpect of paffing the falls in fafety. and fix, make to the iecretary of the trea- 

.    - fury, a full report of alTrhe l)ricl(hgram» 
To the Philadelphia society for prcmttivg thus r*c:urdedX which feport fiiall 
, agriculture and dtmejlic manufaElures. mediately 4ftet be laid before- '

Gentlemen,^.. .-.;'.' 4 ; The lat^^orjitiihed^n^Aich: grantiTfhaJl
I beg leave ro commurxicatc to fhe fo- not,be otlierwife difpdfed of until the 

ciety aa experiment I nude lalt year, on end plane year after that time; And i£ 
the fubject of (hearing lambs. F$pm a an y (uch perfons fiiall riegledt to file fuch
n . i »r « f .• ' -?^ • „£.:.„•."•. _ c - - - -

-----  /. -^-et-.-f - ...^-.v.,. fc ..v, cviaence 01 men ciaim, wntcn mau not
of the five, antf took iiaif of the fleece hilve been rtc0rd d as above direded,
ot rhe third from one fide. The weight (hall eyer after beconfidered or ' adrm>

'.'••*-' TT '

ted as evidence m any/court of the ; u * 
nited Sntp^ agatnft any. grant derived 
from the ITntted States, or a^ainft any 

Irgsliv ami .folly executed/ derived 
from fh-Spamfh government ;-^-5
r afti to the contrary

NATHr, MACON, 
Speaktr oftb<»H-we of R 

A. BURR,
and

Pt-fs ident of th; Senate. 
March-and, 1805. 

APPROVED,
TH: JEFFERSOU
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EASTON, Tuesday Morning 
5/ ; r April 9, 1305.

• *.-,

fupplcnictit to this, morn 
ing's Star. '- -  P-

" A Friend t& ifoCon/litutiw" An 
, / »3drcfs to the people of Maryland, in 
\Y f«vcrof the General Court, was received 
'at pro late an hour for this morning's 

but (hall appear on Tuofday next.

ingtsn• Cif y March 27?'^ t- 
received from Commodore 

information thru the Neapolitan 
cannot poflibly fpare to com- 

B*rron, any of their gun boats 
rnfiiinsj fumrner, the SECRETARY• - f^ * ~ f

HAVY h-is iflued orders for the
Of TEN GUN BOATS to leave

Slates, fo as to jo'n our 
(quadton in the Mediterranean about the 

of July. Owing to the vitibgip gales 
hatufuall.y prevail on rne coaft 
i before the mouth of July, gun 

boats cannot be uied to advantage, or^ 
wilh fafcty, before that period.
**>* X ^ *"~^—-

h^n LWgdon is ek£ted Governor of 
 tffcw Hampshire by a majority of 195 2,

.  *  - .* - . « . -. i»" - ' - , V_ v . ^

to, ha« at length and the theatre

,
By a letter from Lancafteri (P.i.) tothc

 editor of the Aurora, it appears tha:
ineeting of both houfes of blTembly took, 
place in the fenate chamber for the pur- 

of recommencing to their conliitu- 
a.fuitabie pe^fonto fill the executive 
vi; It was agreed that the fekciion 

made from among the German 
Simon Snyder, Inquire, the

prtfent fpeaker of the. houfe of rcpreku- 
tatirei, was .accordingly chofen.

JThfc letter further ftates, that thepre 
&nt governor (the patriotic M'KeanJ had 

votes.

learn from an authentic fource 
that oar government hare received official 

.nutlet, that cur trade with the bl icks o 
St. Domingo it abfolutcly prohibired,

' *nd that ali neutral veff-ls b-mud c? or 
from any port in their ntifl" ifi >n will be 
feized and the crews tried under a roi- 
tery rcommiffion and EXECUTED.  
Thi* intelligence maybe relied upon.  
It will foon be in our power to (late it 
otore minutely.

..'.'  ' \Uniled Stater Gazette.

. , NEW YORK, April 4 . 
: Captain Jenkins, from Leghon and 
Gibraltar, informs us that about 37 fail 
ef veffels hid been driven ulhore at Gib- 
Tilter the tatter end of January. The 

by which this injury vr^ effected
vras experienced a.t Naples, where moft 
«f the vefleU were afhore 5 amongft them 
the American fhip Derby. Had the gale 
taken, Leghorn in its comfe, the deflruc 
tion of property would have been very 
£rcat> there-being nearly eighty fail ly 
ing at quarantine in the; open road, not- 
vmhftanding the -epidemic ceafed from 
the beginning of December.

We learn by the captain of the brig 
Canton, that {he EngJifh blockading 
fquadron oflFCadii do not permit neu 
tral veflels to enter. The day before 
the Cintqn failed, Mefirs. Strange and 
Co*** received a letter from Lifbon, men 
tioning the arrival there of a (hip from 
Philadelphia, which had been boarded 
off Cadiz, had her regifter indorfed, and 
'was turned away. Flour 22 to 25 'dol 
lar* per birrel; at Lifbon and Malaga 
the ptifcc was reduced to 12.

4 pafienger in the Canton confirms 
tfe* tccoimt we publifhcd yeftcrday of 
the cajMui* of a British convoy in the 
Mediterranean ty two French frigates. 
He addf, that the Toulon fleet had found 
an opportunity to get out of port and, 
had arrived at Carthagena, whtre they 
trere to be joined immediately by the

ry commander, a capitulation for the 
town, but he refuted to accede to any 
other terms, than an unconditional Air- 
render, by laying down their arms. On 
the return of the Flag with this anfwer, 
the miiit'u wcr<: marced to Morne Bruce,

Beet of fifteen fail of the line 
an army of ten thoufand men, def- 

tined for the ficge of Gibraltar, had af- 
fembled ac St. Roquc 5 and that the 
Spanilb privateer Podoro&had captured 
and carried into Cadiz an Engliih (hip 
of 400 tons boithejjj valted at 500,000 
dollars. " T '

* Captain Abnor, who arrived at this 
port yefterday in 19 f^ays days St. Bar 
tholomews, informs, that the French
•Reel in the Weft Indies had taken and 
burnt all the vefTch in the port of Baffa* 
tierre (St. Kitts) laid the inhabitants un 
der a contribution,*nd obtained 35,^00!. 
From Sc. Kitts, they went to Nevis, 
where they took all the (hipping, and got 
10,000 dollars by a contribution. They 
then' proceeded (as was reported) to 
I^ontferrat.  * A vefTd had krived the 
day before the Sea Flower failed, with 
intelligence that the fleet intended to go 
to St. Vincents and Antigua, where the 
Eriufh were aflembling ail their forces 
to oppofe them.

The following circumftantial account 
of the aftuir at Rofieau, Dom. is taken 
from the Si. Bortbohmeivs Report of the 
1 Ith ult.

Bof/i-terre, March I.
Ths fcene we have b<pcu fo ion^ ufcd

of war is fucldenly tranfported from the 
great continent of Europe to where our 
fancied frcority would never have placed 
it, the Weft Indida ifland*. On Tuefdaj 
evening, the floop Endeavor, (a Drogher, 
captain Pallet, arrived exprefs from 
Dominico, with notice from his excellen 
cy general Pr-voft, of the invafion of that 
ifland by a French force, that the town of 
Rofleau was captured, and that his ex 
cellency had affected his retreat to the 
garrifon, at Prince Rupert's; which he 
was refolved to defend to the laft ex 
tremity. The next morning, the Mail 
Boar, (by which the firit mail for Jan. 
was received at the Poft Office,) corrobo- j 
rated the above intelligence ; (he having 
had a narrow efcape from falling into the 
hands of rhe enemy, as the captain had 
nearly got into Roffeau, when he difco- 
vered the French fhg flying at the fort. 
This morning a gentleman arrived from 
that ifland, who was in the engagement, 
,tnd obliged us with the following parti 
culars, on the veracity of which our read 
ers may rely: u On Friday laft, about 
- o'clock iii the morning, an alarm was 
h'red from Fore Young, on the appearance 
of feveral heavy (hip?, which, at that 
time, were fuppofed to be BritiuH men of 
war, with fome merchantmen under con 
voy. About two hours after day ii^ht, a 
ihot having been fired from the Fort, 
they hoifted the French Imperial colors, 
and proved to be five fail of French line 
of'battle (hips (one of which was called 
ihe Magnanime, of 120,) three frigates, 
two brigs and a fchooner under the com 
mand of Admiral MaiTefis. They im 
mediately began to difembark, and a 
number of bo-its, fj'Ied with troops, prefs- 
ing forward to efFctl a landing ac Point 
Michclle, the Militia Grenadier company 
we^e ordered to marvih thither, to join 
a party of Miiiiia and Regulars already 
iUtioned there, for the purpofe of oppo- 
Hag them ; but on attempting to form a 
jundion found tlvy were too late, the 
enemy having already effe&ed a landing 
to the amount of about 2500 men, under 
cover of an armed fchooner which foon 
received the farther af&ftance of the 
Magn«uifnef and a brig, all of which 
tired fucctffiire broadiides at the point but 
without, doing much damage The enc 
my advanced, and about 10 o'clock,were 
oppofed by about 200 of the militiavand 
regulars with great firmncO, until about 
h-ill patt three in the^fcernoon,when the 
Hring ceafed a little, a fmall party of re 
guiars, with the afliliance ot one 6 poun 
der, fucceedeci in forcing this body to re- 
embark. But at the time this divifion 
landed at Point Michelle, a divifion of 
about eqiiai force fucceeded in effecting a 
landing ac the lower end of the town, 
near Mount Daniel, under cover of a fri 
gate and a brig ; the army at (hia point 
were warmly received by a party of about 
100 militia who repiiHed them feveral
limes, but continually reinforcements j things are ftr^ngely altered, and muclv 
coming from the (hips, they were over- jio their confufion and vexation, we have 
powered and forced to retreat into the ad 
jacent cane pieces, when the French were 
HI complete poffeffion of the town; which 
h.id be^n bombarded ouring the whole 
tranfa&ion by two (hips and a brig. G=n. 
PreVoit, havfag obfcrved from the Go 
vernment Houfe, the ineffectual refift- 
ince that could be made by his fmall par 
ty a<rainft fuch numbers as wereconrinu-* c*

ally pouring in from th? thip?,eflfe&cd nif 
retreat to Prince Rupiirt*s ; whither he 
was followed by ail the, military that far- 
vived thea£ioii. Prcvi-»u3y to his excel 
lenc)'s departure for the garrifon, he lefr 
the town to tbeeare of George Merc»lf, 
iifq. Prefiaent of the lihnol, who foon af 
ter, feiit a flag on board the M'^gnanime, 
to propofi tv M: Le Grand, the milita-

' - T - '' 1-.}: - \ •-. ' . .- *

which tiran'quiRtyfccImf rffo be again tef-ffccurcljr mailed," afld immovably ftxeo1
tored. The fame evening, they began 
to fpJke'up the cannon, and throw all 
the ammunition into the fca, preparatory 
to their evacuation of Roffeau the next 
morning ; about 10 o'clock of which day, 
ail the out pofts and troops were called 
in affembled on the beach, and re-em- 
barked ; and at 12 o'clock General Le 
Grange left the Government Houfe, 
with his fuire, defired the French flag to 
be ftruck and re-embarked alfo. Injuf- 
ticc to this General (although an enemy), 
we add that the Lady ,of General Pro- 
voft was treated with every teftimony of 
refpecl ; and that on hearing the brutal 
conduct obferved by his foldicry in their 
rapacity, he iffued fuch orders, that two 
or three were (hot in the aft of plunder 
ing."

Our informant adds * 1 That a fbg of 
truce had been forwarded on Monday to 
General Prevoft, to demand the furren- 
der of Prince Rupert's ; that the anfwer 
returned by his Excellency was, " he 
was waiting there with great patience, 
and would be happy to receive them."  
That a veflel arrived from Martinique 
on Wednefday,bringiog the intelligence 
that advices had been received there, of 
an alarm having been fired at Baibadoes 
on the appearance of a fleet of Britilh 
men of war, faid to be twenty {ail ;  
that the day he efcap-d from Dominica, 
intelligence had been received from 
Prince Rupert's that that garrifon held 
1500 effective oaen, with provifions and 
water for 6 months ; and, that when he 
quitted the ifland, the enemy's fleet 
were all under weigh, bound for Prince 
Rupert's, he prefumed.**

70 TffS EDITOR Of TX£ STAR. 
MR. EDITOR,

I am a plain man, unhackneyed in the 
ways of the world ; unikillcd in con- 
troverful dexterity \ a ftnngcr to fophif- 
try ; a fcioiift in politics ; no lawyer, 
and but (lightly acquainted with the fci- 
ence of Jurifprudence. I am no vio 
lent parti/an j no L   quid j a firm 
federalist; a genuine republican ; an ad 
mirer of the Conllitution, and an advo 
cate from principle of the prefent go-, 
vernment of the United States. A few 
words on the difference between confti- 
tution and government, and I (hatt come 
to the point. By conftitution-, i uhder- 
(lan.l that collection of rules, which has 1 
for its b ifis truth and reafon, dkt&ed to

in their hatred to every thing that tends 
to the gentra!" welfare of the community
-i-they oppofe every change, however 
wife and falutary, almoft to a man.*  
Such men are cankers in thg, heart of ev 
ery government j and I am aftonithed 
that any of the republican part of our 
It At e (ho u Id co-operate with-'them in 
their meafures. Is;it neceflary for me to 
enter into the merits of the bill propof- 
ing this change ? Can it be neceflary 
for me to detail the almoft innumerable 
hard (hips and unnecetfary' expences at 
tending ihe prefent fyftem ? No Sir,
 * he that runs may read.'' I (hail make 
no apology for the incorre&nefs or ab- 
ruptnefs of a

FORRESTER.
* Permit me to mention as an exception 

Mr. j. £. one of the delegates from Dar- 
~ht.fter. - ' . 

n j%ueen dnr?s county *> 
April 6, 1805. y

TO THE "PUBLIC.
The citizens generally, and thofe in 

particular into whofe hands a late hand 
billof Jervis Spencer may fall, are re- 
quefted to fufpend'their opinions a few. 
weeks. As the bafe and malicious dan 
ders formerly uttered, again ft me by Wil 
liam Spencer, are again. brought into 
view by his brother i the duty and re- 
fpc& I owe the public, indcpendant of 
the powerful claims of family and friend- 
(hip, will compel me to come forward 
and lay before the public an impartial, 
and corle& ftatement of fa h, in con 
tradiction of their Kes, and in jollifica 
tion of my character. At the time Dr. 
Black died, a publication was ready for 
the prefs, and is (Hll by me, which from 
motives that muft be obvious to every 
virtuous and difpaflionatc man, was fup- 
prefled; notwithstanding I was under 
the ittipreflton at the time <hat my cha- 
rac^er would thereby be injured in the 
opinion of many. Stverely^very severely 
have 1 -fuffered fot my forbearance. ;  
Numbers tloubtlefsconfidered me guilty 
becaufe no refutation appeared. To be 
knger ftlent then would be criminal.

it is thetiutv of every* man to fliield'
* • .

aftd'defend his ftatie and family. I feel 
this duty .pffivtrfu/ly urging meforw«rd>: 
arid rnuft obey its impulTe.

My slanderers flvall be anfwered, 'tmd 
the long expectation of iT>y more parti

I

A Lift of letfe?«.
Umaixing i* tin /tyf . Offiu i* Ctygtr-t*:* *»

t MS. Afrilit 1805. 
AMES Arthur, t. B  Wj»ia<n If. 

BUke ; Jimes Biteman, % i Ji- i 
Butcher, t ; Miry Burton j Samuel i. fi«- 
ifter, 2 j Peu> B tyu, 3. C  Sarth Ci' * * | 

Philip Chaplin j John (Campbell j £>...«! 
Covender ; Lufc*y Commegys ; John As. 
Denifon : George Deniiir.g, a : Robf li 
Dunn, junr. Dorios Dunn, junr. 
Duuammell ; Robert Dunn. E  
{£JHs : Be»»jiiriin Everitt,, -'t-j. ^ F  
Fray: Rooert FiliingiOn i Charles Fo>, 
3  Hartuah Glanvell : Mrs. Aim Gibfuf*V 
Lucas it G-iroett i Richard Graces; A t 
Grace : Benjamin &e lames Greenu/o-v 5 
Ichn W. Cleaves * Mr. Guichard t V7 v.- 
inan Gibfon. H  Mra. Araminu liynfan. t 
Thomas Harris : William Hull 
Heltzm3n,|2 ; lames 
thur.Hrtll: WilliajnHollingfworth : Luke 
Howard. 1   Pcrigjine I^bfon ; Jfab 1'* 
lonts: Isile Iiel»nd. K-rDf. 'Sacnfiet- 
K.e»» : The Rev. Samuel Ke^n, juar. L— * 
(ohn Lucas : lames Lynrh : Iin ' 
laceb Lutz r Rebecca Low man 
Lucas; John L^tham.* M  M.f. 
«Moore. N   Thomas N'lnioers. 
filiiha Oiburn. P   lohu Pe.ier : Mar- 
g^ret Peaice. S  Oliver Soiiftt, fen. Su* 
iomon Spat ki : Major SiradJey ; SmifU 
S icad ; The Sccre ; ary of the Lodge .t
Ciiefter-To*n. T WlUiaro TiMen r
S tnrmel 1 hom.is : ichu Tai'ner j Wiiiiaiu 
Thomas ; Henry Tears, * : MH\ Harriof 
f rulock. W  Robert Waters ; The Rev. 
Charlts Wallis; John W-irtcrs, »:RobeiC 
Wilfur; lo(hua Vviaftaiiu Simoo 
V   Ivfary Year*1*.

i\i\ ua t/mi iiuitt «iiu ttdiun, uiivuii-u i<J o t i i
the great objeOs of public good, and af-J cular friends (who hav  invariably con- 
fentcd to by the community. By govern- tinued their goad opinion und*r f»-.h a 
ment, I underftand the co«du£l of the
chief and inferior magiilrates in the ad- 
<niniftration of nublic affairs. If this 
ac a correct definition, it is irtipoflible 
to have a good constitution and a bad 
government. The government of .this 
country from 1796 to iSooi proves that
this it not an impoffible poflibtliry.  The 
times are out of joint, fay the ariftocrats

now a good conftitution and good go 
vernment. Innovation that terrible de- 
monv which was followed fn France by

and forming a line, by order o 
Beach, their arms were piled, (He belts 
delivered, and being marched to Roffrau, 
were confirmed as prifoners of War in 
the Cjurt Houfe, until ten o'clock the 
enfuing morning, when they were releaf- 
ed and dcfired to change their drefle«~ 
During the engagement, unfortunatelyv 
the-wadding from the guns at Fort 
Young, fet ilre to ieveral of the houfes un 
der it which fpread fa rapidly, that, aflift- 
cd bv tf-ci confulioh ever attendant on*

the konibaroment o( a place, every ex 
ertion the inhabitants could make ufe 
of, WMS found ineffectual to prevent the 
mod vatuaole pm of the town of Rof- 
f<rau bei.Jig reduced to a files, to the utter 
ruin of its inhabitants. After the town 
w?.s taken a fcene of riot and plunder con- 
fequently enfued, and two or three of the 
InhabiMnts were wantonly (hot by the 
French foldiers ; which condutl induced 
ihofe that could do fo. to make their ef-

 - - t 9

cape into the country. As focm, howe 
ver, as order was in fome msafure res 
tored, fentineis were placed ac different 
parts of the t6\vn, for the protection of 
its remaining inhabitants. The day fol 
lowing they demanded a contribution of 
6'oool . fterling, threatening that it not 
paid by the next day, to inforce it by a 
general plunder : The Prefident and 
council, accordingly met, to take the de 
mand into confederation, and compro 
mifed w:th the French commanders for 
rhe fum of 5,500!. fterling which was 
paid them the morning following, after

blood, devaluation and rapne, 
like an airy God clefs actofs the Atlantic 
to the weftern world ami brought in her 
train republicanism and virtue. The 
eloquence of her attendants, conf inced 
tie guardians of ottr liberty, that 
fome changes ought to be made in our 
good, but intyerfecr, conftitution  that 
the ariftocrats, «« puffed tip with a little 
brief •utkorityt" ought to be fent back 
to their original iniigntficance, and the 
bold and generous Cons of liberty put in 
their phces.

Innovation «ras then the devil, and 
republicanism and virtue .were worfe 
than three and twenty thoufand furies, 
with AlecTo, Megara and Tifipphone at 
their head. The minions of ariftocracy, 
who baflccd in the fun-fhine of preli- 
dential favor, and wallowed in luxnry 
wrung from the induftrious poor and 
worthy, gnalhed their teeth with def- 
pair, poured out the phials of their' 
wrath,  torrents of the moft malignant 
venom flowed; and when they would 
not wound their advocates,like the viper 
exhaufted with rage, they bit themfelves 
to death. Let us fay a (hort prayer of 
their manes. '  May they never, lik* 
the Phoenix, rife from their allies into 
political authority !'*

Innovation could not confine herfelf 
to general eflFe£ls, but horrible to fay, 
(he rnuft be particular. The ftate of Ma 
ryland, once the clime of immaculate 
purity, where nothing bar genuine arif 
tocracy fiouriflied in all faf priftine vigour, 
has felt the con vul five ftiock, and our 
luminous fabrickof Jurifprudence is a- 
bout to tumble like Dagon before the 
altar.   The General Court and Court of 
Appeals is about to be abolimed. An 
napolis will be ruined, and Eafton funk, 
never to rife a^ain. The ariftocrate, 
like patriots, f uch as Cato, K^oor and 
Sidnev.here ftand forthwith diftinguifh 
ed glory, to fave thefe flourifhing vil 
lages, and their ftate from everlafting 
deftru&ion. What ! to fave Eafton and 
Annapolis ? To do a fervice to the ftate 
>f Maryland ? No. They have no fuch 
views.   They wilh every part of the 
ryftem of oppreflion to continue as long 
as poffible. They know that jufticc 
ftiould be brouht as near, as pofli^le to

load of unanfwsred calumny, diflorted\ 
and misrepresented facts) (ha4i be grati 
fied.

Bofinefs of confrclerable inter? ft will 
call me in a few days to Caroline coun 
ty, where 1 (hall be detained about two 
weeks. As foon as I return home the 
promifed ftatement (halt be prepared and 
pat inlo the hands of my fctto* <iti-

AH 1 fhall then aft: or -hope f«tr, in 
order to my juftificatijn, ii'aptttitnt and 
impartial hearing.

ALEXANDER STUART.
Kent count?, April 2,

A Li it of Letters
irg in the Pott C.fifi at Ctntnvillt* 

MJ. April |, l8oj% ,

GEO, A f TWOOD, . ^ B.»-J*m*» 
Brown ; Mrs. ,Ann C. Befton f M*f$ 

iVidiy Brady ; John S. Biunt. C.- - 
Be jamin Crify ; iVIrs. )dS. M'Cape j Mr J 
Daphney C -oper. D-^-Robert Dawfon ;  
JT. M'Ctiskey ; Jofeph DurcHo^; James* 
D'lrgain ; John M'Dei»itfi>n J Farr&T.ft; 
Dixon ; Jtihn Daris ; Ann 
E  -Bsnj. fivorite,-: Mrs. Eliza. M. 
ry. F   Mifs Arianna Frailer, 2 ; 
Fiddembnd; Samue! Frazrer. G-* 
rick G ; am. H-^-Berjamin 'Hatl ; Rict:«,: 
Harring. J   Rich. ^. Jones. K   Mify 
Maria Kent-, William. Kerney. JL,i  Sre-- 
phen Lowrey ; AmasL'e; J*iwfdn Le;*. 
N ThOma? Neavlte. M-4>j»iet T, 
Maffey ; M'u's Lucy Morgan ^ Nicholas: 
M^eds; jffi>e M^ffey 5 Mifs Mary Mt~ 

ifil. M Ginnefs. Q-*- James Ov 
P  Captain Phillip*. K  Dr. . 

Rmggold ; Mrs. Sarah Ringgold. 
John ^inh^ IS  I>r. tr*. E» Seth j 
!,'ath«ru5 Emory Sudier ^ Thomas See- 
gar ; Mrs. Micy Saunrfers s ^ r . Snwth ;
Solomon Scort, T  William G. 
 nan: Clerk X^ Ann*s Couc»»y.
Chides Wallace; George 
J6feph , Wrtghrs Bvtty WtlHtfAM. 
John -Young. .

Tilgb- 
W    

Y  

Chancery
By 'toiti** of Jttrtf »f tb* Ht£b (butt 4 

Cbatterj of (fa &9tt vf Mtryimwd, f}i4
'wilt ttU ft public atuSif* urn tb* 

e^ t* THURSDAY flnfUatnty-Jr/tk 
i*ft. At ten  'citek A. $£ jfjmt** if 

not th ntxtjai* Jey, tktfttlrtuiug proftr-
dicimi-

Will b* ulil *tfii£iit'*u3iitx, at fa fa ft re
fidtnct ofjaart: tidm/s, deeeastJ, in Eat
tin, in TuMMy ntxt, -the 9- b of -April in

A LL thattraaof lANB ealltd WK 
J/\ dvtfi'Gtouitti lying in Taiboteoan. 

ty, containing from two hundred and for

N a credit trf si* monrhs, <rn »!1 fnm 
over t hi ee pounds, itre jrtTTchaJer 

giving bond Or note with approved fecu- 
ri i y bearing interest from the day of die, 
and Cufh will be reqmred for ali Aims un

hundred and forty five acres. * 
Thi» land is-Stunted near rhe head 
of the'tartcfn brarvcb of Wye river. 
terms of lutvate^ file purchaser or purcha- 
;ers'6t the whole or any part thereof ro give 
.>ond »»th approve^ fceurity to the Trtiftce 
for ihe payment nf ^he pure haft mone? 
with t>rcrett Thereon within fifteen modtht 
from the 4rfe* and on ratification of tb;

der three pot»n4$ OH dfetivecy oj tne pio '»*« »y me Chancellor, and on receipt or 
perfy. ' x - r v 1 the pur'thafe tapney (and not before) th«

A variety of HOUSEHOLD & Kf TCH 1 Truftrt »vil4 cdnvey the land to itw pur* 
' --« ---- J~ - chafer and his heirs, free from &l\ claim of

the heifs of the faid John Thomas. Alt 
perfon* who have claims agairrHr the <d«- 
ceafed are hereby warned to exhibit them 
with the vouchers thereof to the Cha«c«l- 
 or ontsr before the tenth day ot June 
next-. ,  

JOHN G1BSO&. 
April 9, 1805. 3

BN FURNITUE. coullitiitg of 
fable*, Ciemrt, *3c. We, &c. Alfo feveral 
good carriage and work horfcs, a coache, 
v-haife, and fuikey, wilh iheir feveral hdr 
defies, in guptl order.

i'he fale will commfnce at eleven o* 
clock, and atr^ndince will he given by

4MNER PJRROrr, Ex'or. 
of J-iijics Holmes.

April a, 1805. / lvl >,;:' .

Poitponement <»t bale. 
HE Hue of John R. Bromwtll's L AND 

J[ is unavoic^ibly poftponed nnttl the 
SECOND TUESDAY in May n?xt.

April 9, 1805._________u____

P I Z A R R O
AS commenced his feafort with great 
f^irits and vigor> and will conijnuf- 

tc until the firft day ot fuly> at the ftabie 
at Maringo. at the ufual price lor eachi 
mare of five dollars ihe fyrtng's chance, 
or ten d- liars to infure and h'lf a-dollai 
1 to me the groom" if a c<?!r. ?izarro was 
gyt by the noied and much celebrarec' 
Knight ot Mal'a, belonging- to General 
Waftiington. HIS feconrt feafon frill com 
inence on the firit d'.y or Augutt, and con- 
tinue until the firft of October at the f.tmt 
prices. Lare exnerieoce has proved he 
yood contradiction, that th? rail teafon is 
tUe beft ro h*ve fo^ls ; by wintering cheir 
on their dami u;ifil the ^rafc is-ireih in 
the fpring, they never fall *off, wtiich. is 
invariably ihe cafe with fpring colts 
ed in ihe fnM* The object of making 
 feafons is to meet the convenience ot 
whole mares arc too poor for the fr 
fealcw, or fome other circumfUncts 
make that feafon more convtnierit- 
owners.

to th;

April 9, 1805. 
N. B. 6oo«

every man's door they know that fbe at ^J. 91}. per per 
contemplated change would be beneficial | ^ic«r-c* are ao; 
to this ftaic } UK *  in felf idoriug pride "; ;^ :

:wi!l

th«f Gcoom. 
3-

Was Commuted

TO the .goal of Waftmtgton eoqnfy» 
in the ilare of Maryland, on ihe e< 

leventh u't. on tuf^icion of being « runa» 
way.'a negro wonrntv, who fays (he i*free* 
that her name is A'(3N£S, and that ihe is 
from Orahg-c coQ'ity> in the ftare or Vir* 
^inia, where fh« lived with a Mr. KyJes  
She has on a caKco (hori gown, and a 
f'rriped country cloih petticoat^ ha5 loft- 
one OF her under foreteeth, and is about 
50 yr*rs oW. iPhe owner (if ihe is a flave) 
tfill prove property, pay charges and take 
her away, or ibe will be fold agreeably to 
law.

X. ROCHESTER, Sheriff. 
AnnJ 9 f 8rc. j

Notice is ncrcby Given.

ALL perrons indebted to the eftate rt 
Jokn Jonn, of Talbot county dece*/-

-d, nrft requeited ro-malt'e payrrt<f«t o^ or 
before the firft thy ot Miy next enfiiing ; 
rhofe perfoivs not complynig, may depwi-'J 
>n ur» further-indulgence to h« gi»en^ HS HJS 
'dminiftrarors are defiioas to fettle thesf- 
,ate as Toon as polfible. Thofe 
A iavJrvj» clainn ag>in»t rh< faid eftatfe, 
Jfftnrd 'O make them kniown lo t
 iirtr?toi*s, or either of tbenrj, by the faini? 
I'ime, othrTivJftr by law they tw*y be cjt^ 
jluded from all benefit of the faid

JACKSON I AHrr.*.^ 
J A<hn'r.

LANK b
f on

i



APOLLO'S FOUNT.

A LAUGH,
*

At the, retpeftable state of matrimony,
- ^ ..

/ '• B» f-eter Finderj

'*.

t
i -j.

[ have often been in love 
_J_ deep love,. "

A hundred doleful ditties plainly prove !
By marriage never have I been disjoin 

ed 
For matrimony deals prodigious blows,
And yet, for this fame* ilormy itate  

God knows,
IregroanM and thank my ftars been 

ilifappointed.
 With.'Love's 4ear pafiion will I never 

war;
Let eyery man forever be in
E'en ..if. he beats in age old 'Par ;
'Tis for h»s chilly veins a good warm 

glove 5 ,"
Ir bids the blood with trilker motion 

;:^Vpart, _---.' : ^.-r ̂    .^    
TfiaVirig Timeslcictes aroxintl his heart!
Wedlock's a faucy, fad, familiar ftate, 

folks are verfy apt tg'&old and
hatel v^ ^.

modeft d'iftance is divine, 
: and f^vs every -tKing that's,

Lote writes f^eet- fonnfctr deals in ten 
der matter. . •: 

Marriage in epigrams fo keen and -fa-

Love feeketh always to oblige the fair, 
J-tjIl of kind xvifhcs and exahed hope !

'Marriage -dcfires to fee her ir, the 
Sufperdecl, at the bottom of a rope ! 
Lcver wifhes in the Vale or on the down, 
To give Kis dear, dear idol a wuf gouf*l 
Jrlatnage :lhe brute .fo fna.ppifli £nJd ill

Can kick his fighing turtle out of bed  
Turns, .rudely, from thje charms that 

? ; ;':-,.-. tafte adores 1  * 
Ana-putt his nighr cap o'er his-eyes

and fnores! 
Wedlock at firft indeed is vaftly

fant, 
A very fnowy bird a fine' cock phea-;

By 'time, it changeth to a di.ffcrcrit fowl, 
Sometimes a Cuckow  -oEteii ^ horrid

OwlJ 
Wedlock's A lock, however large and

>' REPORT cf CASES 
Argaed and determined in the fttprcme 

-court of CUPID

Himenial Term Annu Amoris, 5808.

REGINA w. AGNES SINCLAIR.
THIS was an information filed by the 

attorney general, founded on the iiatute 
agawft nud'ty The evidence was in 
writing, and the fa£b proved were, 
that " in a p'ublic aflembly of jboth 
fexes, the prifoner appeared drefied in 
a go\vn cut fo extremely low before and 
behind, that many things, which ought 
to have been concealed wholly or in part, 
were exppfed to public view," and alfo 
that « the remainder of the drfcfs wae 
fo thin and tranfparent, tnat tne form of 
the lady through all its finuofities was 
indelicately perceptible;" and alfo that 
" the lady at the tinie wore no petti 
coat."

Afrer verdict, Recamier, ferjeant of 
counfel for the priforer, moved an arrelt 
of "judgment upon tvro points \ Firft : 
with regard to the firft charge relative 
to the falhion .of the gown, he contend 
ed that the evidence was too indefi nite 
to cbnvift the prifoner j " many THINGS 
were expofedj which; ought to have been 
concealed." The word " things" is the 
mod indefinite word in the language j 
it means any thing, and therefore no 
thing; but the jury had no right to give 
it a meaning in this cafe. Betides, how' 
coaid the witnefs determine and fwear 
tkat the things alluded to ought or ought 
nst to be concealed ; that is a queftion 
of law ; he was not a judge of this honor 
able court ; perhaps your honors might 
hink differently from him, and decide 
hat the gown was »not a criminal one 
When it was made, (he lady might have 
expected, to be married foon, and then

would be, at leaft, a convenient 
one.

Se-condiy :-With regard to the two laft- 
charges, the prifoner could not be con- 
vided upon the (tatute relative to nudity, 
as tbe evidence was clear that (he was 
in full drefs. However chin and impro 
per her drefs migbxhave been, this was 
not the legal form of correcting thofe1

Arki t.

fl flult tell you victi vay you fhall get tid 
of de rat. * (l I will be much obliged 
to you if you can," replied the landlord, 

" Veil den, only charge de rat as you 
charge me, and /,// he d—d if de rat ever 
oome to yrar houfe again .'"

Lilt of. Lett.ers
Remaining . in the Post Office, Eafti 

sipail 1, 1805.

W ILLIAM AfKERS ; Jfaac 
fen; William Alhford j. William 

Alkinfon ; Eli Alexander ; Memory A- 
dams. B. Chriftopher BrufT; Freeborr* 
Banning;Solomon Betton ;Samurl Brown ; 
Garerfon Blades; William J. Bafh ; Wil 
liam Bowers.; Jjcob Brormvell j Henry 
Buckley. C. James Coliton ;" Levin 
Campbell; Thomas CofteJIo ; Mrs. Ann 
Coarfz.. D Marcus Dennifon ; Charles 
Dickinfon, 3; John M. Dcnnifon ; Phiis 
mon Downes. E. Edward Esrle ; Lod- 
man Eibert; James Earle, 2 ; Richard Ed 
gar ; Mifs Mary Enrolls" j Feter Edmond- 
ton. F. Samuel Fat>dr?.y. G. jame? 
Goldfoorough ; Charles Gold/borough 2, ; 
John Goldiborough, 3; William Garey ; 
Miff! Mary Gordon-; Henry Goldfborough ; 
Robert Gay j Mrs. Francis Gibfon ; John 
Graham. H. Mi/s. Elizabeth Holiday; 
Mrs. Hollyday ; Jeremiah Hopkins j Tho " ' "' ' Mjfs Patience " '

•.'*

.Mrs* M»ry F. Handy

every rafcd has a key to
for JHeaven's fake never leave 

my heart, 
th o u a n d I wi U never   B e 7e r parti

Go, Wediock, to the men of leaden - '*•*, , . 
- ;' . -brains,

Who hate vaciety-rjandJJgh.fojr chams'!

FROM LITTLE'S POEMS.
TO • -1 ' "••*—————• ,

WITH all my foal, then, let us part,
' S5nc£ ix>th are anxious to be free ; , '
And f Wftl fend youliome your heart,

If you will fend back mine to me, > 
tVevve had fome happy hoers together, 
v Bat joy muft often change its wing $ 

' And fpring would fee but gloomy wea 
ther, '

If -we had nothing elfe but fpnug. I 
' 'Tis notth.it I expea to "'find :'.:\'^--f 
;, A more devoted, fond,,and true orre, 

 Wkh refier check, or fwester mind 
Enough for me that .flic's^a one.

Thus let us leave the bower of love,
r have loitered bng in blifs

And-ybu may down thr.t paih- waj- rove y
.tiiie I fliali lake rr.y 'vray thrcugli ttis 

Our hearts have fufFcrM lir:ie h^rm,
In tbh-Cicrt fcv.crof dcIJre^'. ' ^ 

You have not loft a {ingis-chstni,
Nor I one {park of feeling fire. 

My ki£es have net ftain'd the rofe
Which Nature hung upon ycur lip, 

And'fAill your figh with neclar flows r
For many a raptur'd foul to fip. 

Farewell ! and when fome other fair
Shall call your wan rkrer to his arms, 

'Twill be my luxury to compare
Her fpells with your remcmber'd

ehaims, 
This' cheek,    I'll. fay, « is not fo bright

As one that ufed to meet my kifs ; 
This eye has not fuch liquid light,

As one thai us'd to talk of btifs." 
Farewell ! and when fome future lover

Shall claim the heart which I refign, 
And' in exulting joys difcovet

All the charms that once were mine $ 
I think I (hould be fweetly bleft,

If, in a fo ft, imperfect figh, 
You'c fay, while to his bofom prefs'd,

He loves not half fo well as I !

FOR WITS  NOT LADItS.
Fashionable Nudity.

AS Jack, above a Draper's (hop,
Saw written   Bombazeen, 

Ha, Bet, fays he» I prithee (lop,
And tell whac that may mean. 

It means fair hdyrs drefs, (he *ried,
Who now go naked nearly ; 

For 'tlo fo thin, arid drawn afide,
'Tis Bum-be-seen moft clearly*- 

That's true, dear Bet, it is no Jefs,
Said Jack, the fimple he3rted ; 

Ami Bum-b.e-seens the ttwtrnitig drest9
For modefty   ̂departed.

But the court overruled thcfe objec 
tions. They faid enough was proved of 
the firft charge to fatisfy the jury (and 
they were the exclufive judges of it,) 
thabthe lady was fo for nude, as to be 
properly considered indecently drejftd ; 
and that it had been folong fettled, that 
whatever was indecent deflroyed the 
enchantment of love, and therefore in 
this court to be accounted criminal.  
With regard to the fecond point, they 
faid it was not the intention of the (la- 
tute to guard only againft entire nudity.  
The world was notvyet bad enough to 
require fuch a prohibition* But the fta- 
tutc was intended to prevent that grad 
ual increafc of tranfparency of drefs and 
nakednefs, which threatens in the courfe 
of; time to terminate the wearing of no 
thing but gauze or crape apparel, or in 
the abfoitue indecency of wearing no 
clothes at ail y acircumftance very much 
to be dreaded in cold climates, among 
virtuous and decent people. The ob 
jecii of the ftatnte were the prefervation 
of. modefty, the ' reftoration of genuine 
k>vc, (now almoft unknown,) aud the 
protection of that natural decency, which 
teems to be almoil laughed out of coun 
tenance by our fafliionabie people. The 
drefs of the lady was in dircdt viola 
tion of th,e fpirit of fhe (tatuie, and ihc 
therefore mud recognize to in*ke ap 
pearance here to-morrow to receive fen- 
tentc.

The next day the court financed her 
to wear for two months wild fare go-win 
made to tie clofe round the neck, 
and not lefs than two flannel* petti 
coats at a time ; and alfo to find two 
fureties to recognize with her, that (he 
ihall not appear indecently drefled for 
one.year.

mas
Henry H^fl;ir,s
Eacock Howes ; Thomas Hay ward ; ur 
but Harris; Amos Hale; Robert Hard 
cattle; Efeck ' Howel, 2 ; M. Howard.   
J. K  Dr. Johnfon ; Rachel JcfFries ; Pe 
ler Johnfon ; Henrietta Irtgraham ; Samuel 
Jackfon ; Celia Kinnatnon ; Rev. Sam. 
Keene,   jun. L.  rjohn Lucas, 2 ; Mrs. 
Lloyd ; Thomas Loved*/ ; Prudenee 
L«mbden : Suiomon Lo»e. M -^-Meffrs. 
H^rlter & Miller 5 Thomas Monnell), 2 ; 
Hugh Martin, 2 ; Thomas Mitchel ; Ber 
nard Madal ; Thomas Magg5 ; Dr. En. 
jialls Martin, 2. H<   John -M'Neal. O. 
P.  Thomas Pearfon; Rev. E. L. Pel 
ham, 2 ; John»P. Paca. R,   James Ral 
fton ; Samuel Regifter ; Wilfon Rochef 
ter. S.   John Singleton j Hugh Sher 
wood ; Thomas Sihnh ; William Seanur ; 
Mrs. Eiiza. Skinner ; Rebecca Sherwccd ;

Valuable Lands for Site.
tF II fie exposed ro public sale on it be -premises, 

jon Tuesday the \Clb day of April nest at 
twelve o'clock, if fair, \.f not an the nexi

. .***'.**

day,

ALL that valuable body of LAND, 
formerly the property of the late B^-'

•tttdtct £rite, ccntaining. neariy FOUR 
TEEN HUNDRED ACRES, iyirg ' ii. 
Kent county, (late of Delaware, within a 
bout eight m'i^'S fron> the navigable wa 
fers of Chop^ank river, and twelve miles 
from fhe navigation of the Delaware.  
This land is wi-il adapted lor the.raifipg ol 
vvhea^, corn and tobac'c<>;- tl»-ie isHkewift 
i quantify cTf valuable meadow l.-inc'. On 
fhe man/ion firm there is a good dwelling 
fioufe, kitchen and of her cut hnufes j ou 
the other farms' there are tenant houfes, 
&c. The above land will be laid oft ir. 
lots, t.oToiit the-convenience of .puf*cl)^iers, 
^nd a credit of three years will be given or 
fhe purchasers giving bond \vi:h  approved 
fccurity for the.pyynient of one third par: 
of the purchafc money annHaJiy with iti- 
tereJt. The title tO"the land is perfectly 
Clear and free from aU incumberance, anct 
;?ollcir*or» will he given to th« pureh;ifer':. 
on the firft of January next. Atfendance 
wiU be given hv
- ....-" - W1LLIAU WHITELT,

Agent for Cliailes Wallace. 
March 26,

Eafton
HE -Subir'rife' refi)eafully,

and
;•?

his thanks to his friends,
fot the very friendly 

has received fihee he fonjanrtueti 
i Packet between Ecifl&n a»>d 
ind takes this method of informing iheic 
rfiat his Pjrket is now is <"oniplftf' qffiz 
for the recepfion of freights and  p3UtV»gt;r 
ihd wiJl continue rum. ing rtgun-r'y rx. 
Saturdays arid Wcflnefdays-^tzving E ;<:»'-. 
every Saturday afrernooo ar 3 o'clock, s< 
Baln'more ou Wednesdays at .^.p'^jDcJ; M 
the morning.   ••^•'i^^^/^-

E'»a?y attention will be paid loJn'/'ord.v.' 
cntffjded to him, as he i« rends gomg ret ?;  
!ar)y in tfve Packff h,imftlf. . , , \i , 

Letter bag jcft at Mi. MeioV's 'ft are' s1^'-.-. s --  '->?->-- - •*•v-.- v ; -  •','-•-, -- .
CLEMENT 

March 19, 1805.

i -

John Smilie; Robert Speddin
Smith; Turner

Thoma* 
ScipioT. Edward

Thomas ; John Troth ; S. J'. Thomas 
William G Tilghman ; Samuel Troih. 
W   John Willis, 2 ; James Ward , John 
Willlamfon ; Margarer Walker ; Henry 
Wag^aman, 2 ; IVfonfieur Le.. Walisur ; 
Lean L. WiifpR : William WaJlis. Y.  
Stephen Young. %

Valuable Plantation for Sale.

about iwdvt 
xear» pall a)

n quarrelling u-ith her hus- 
hirn, fi»e believed, if (he- was 

to die,, Ke would marry the devil's el- 
deft daughter. " Hc;v can :hat »e ?" faid

. - O -

the hufband, *' y3u know the law doss 
notalicwai marl *o. marry two fillers "

A French gentleman, totally unac 
quainted with our language, being intro 
duced to a circle of young ladies and 
gentlemen in Bofton, after ths ufuai 
compliments had. paffed, feated himfch" 
be/ide a beautiful young lady ; and being 
deprived of the fatisfadlion of convei- 
fing \vith her (his countenance however 
exprefled the emotion of his heart) he 
 feized her by the hand 'fhe requested 
him to 'be eafy—which he miftook for the 
French word Baisze kifs me J and began 
kiffing her to the great mirth of the whole 
company. The confequencej was, that 
the ladies came to an unanimous deter 
mination never to fay «' bs eafy" to-a 
Frenchman.   

Sir Francis Bacon was wont much to 
commend the advice of a plain old man, 
who fold brooms. A proud, lazy young 
fellow came to him, one day, for a broom 
on truft ; to whom the old man faid," 
Friend ! if than ha/} no money , borrow of 
thy back and of thy belly : They'll never- 
ajk theefor it;- IJhonld be dunning thee 
every dayj*

AN Innkeeper, lately complaining to 
a French gentleman, that his houfe was 
greatly infefted with rats, and that he 
would willingly give a considerable fum 
to get rid o f them, ws, on the following 
onotning,' and -after the Frenchman-had 
received his bill, accoiled by hira **Srr,

5vileribtr offers for sate bis dwelling 
plantation, htn£ fa $**>** crtek> in- Ktat 
county, Maryland,

CONTAINING four hundred and fif 
teen acres of L^ND, well adaptud 

to ine growth of every kind of grain, ge 
nerally cultivated in this ftate 5 and aifn 
of tobacco and grafs, particularly timo 
thy. This e/tate is ex/remeiy well tim- 
oeied and watered, and has on it a conve 
nicnt tiweiling hoDle, barn, f rabies, carri 
age, a new i nok? houf«r, at»d other fuita> 
ble out houf.s, ail in good repaii ; a never 
tailing well of excellent water j and two 
orchards of between three and tour him- 
died apple trees, now bearing /rule of tht 
oeft kind » alfo a young peach orchard in 
full pe,rfeclbn of fu^cnor tin-or, beftde»aj 
variety ol Qthcr fruit irees. Alfo his pio 
pcriy -on Swan creek, commonly calird 
" Page's /**/'«/,'* Containing 
acres, Welhknown /cr many

of the oiA mercantile (lands ou the 
Shcre ot Maryland, and as fuel' 

worthy the particular attention of a Mer 
chint in Baltimore or Philadelphia, whofe 
corref;jo«dence with either of tho'eplacei 
would be a lingular advantage to him when 
euJblilljtd ac tois place. Jc is fituated in 
a \ opulcu* and fertile neighborhood.whoft 
proouce ail goti to ujarkct ^rum this Land 
ing, and a vety extenfive buiinefs has been 
and mrghit again be carried on here. Then- 

on the pvemiles a wind mill, a g^ooc 
a large ftorc houfV-, counting and 

ware houfe ooth under one root, and a 
ldrg e gfa»«»ry» Jo conveniently iituated o>i 
ihs wharf, thai a veffel may he laclen from 
it by fj/ODts. There is alfo a dwelling 
houfe fufficlent for the accommodation of a 
large family, and a milk houfe, meat houfe, 
and other out houfes, all in good repair, 
and an elegant garden, which, as well as 
ihe reft of the premifes, is wailed in on the 
fide next to the water with Sufquehannah 
itone. Befides the advantage of healthy 
banks, a fafe navigation and ready market 
that Swan- crtek offers, it furnifhes nfh, 
oyfters and wild fowl in their refpedttve 
il-afotiS, in as high perfection and as-gfeat 
abundance as any other wafer that emp 
ties inro the Chefapeake. The property 
now -offcreA for fale, may therefore be Te- 
comn>e!ided a»an eligible fituafinn at all 
times, for a fdfe retreat from the inconve 
niences of which the inhabitants of our 
large cities have for fome years part been 
periodically reminded. The amuferhent of 
ftico- ing and fifhing may here be enjoyed in 
almoft every variety, at aJJ feafons of the 
year. In fummer it is one of the moft a- 
greeable retreats the country affords, the 
*ir is pure a- d remarkably ialubrious, fo>- 
every advantage of fstuation, that either 
,)leaf',ire or health could defire, this fpot 
(lands unrivalled,

The terms will be one fourth of the pur- 
chafe money paid down, the remainder in 
f'curyears j the purchafer may make the 
i'nfUlments agreeable to himfelf. A;I in- 
difpufable titJe wilf begiven^and polleffion 
of thedweiMng plantation on the firft Oc 
tober next j and that of the point on the 
iirft o* January following.  . ;

A few likely NEGROES of both fexes,
if required, will be fold With the abovt
properly, for a term of years. Aifo,
lock of all kinds, and a great variety o;

farming utcnfils.
. ' '   JOHN PJGfr^ . 

Kent ccninty, Maryland, 7 :L J ' ! ;̂ 
March 29, tSop > 5

C AN A D J A JSf ,

W ILL Hand the enfuing feafon at the 
farm of Mr. Richard Tilghman 5th, 

where the fublcriber now refides, at the 
moderate price of five dollars for each 
mare, and a qiiarler ol a dollar to th( 
groom, to be paid en the lad day of Au 
gufi : if not theuj-i'id, the price will be 
iix dollars for each iv.arc, and an half cf z 
dollar fo the groom. Canadian is a ge 
nuine country horfe, was bred in ClielKr 
coumy, PennfylvAni.i, and is eight jcars 
old He is an elegant dappled g^ey, full 
fifteen hands high, remarkably compact, 
nnd well turned in ail bis points, fine rcm 
pered, and i> a certain foal getter. Hcii 
from a Cbickala\v horfe Out ot a C.Jna- 
Uian mare ; by thofe who hqve fecu him he 
is allowed to b& far fuperior to any coun 
try horfe that has flood in thi> county fm 
many years.

THOMAS LESAGE:
Q?en Ann's county, ) 
March 19. 18:5. j .4
N. B. The fea'fon to commence ihefirfi 

of April, and to end the elevens!» of Au- 
guft.

One Djiiar Reward^

R ^NAV/AT from the 
i ho fir/i of Msrch ififran.r, 

rice boy fb live carriage iml 
named Thomas.Tonieyj al 
vears or »ge, \ve\\ made, aitire.^d 
with black hair and eyes, and fair,s 
It Js Aippoffid rhat he is in New 
Delaware with his father; The: a"jx»j$ fe 
ward, with all reaforvable ex^ehcer'wfit be 
paid cfn delivery of fa id bay Ip the 
bcr living in W ' A^«

J[

, 
March 26,

Valuable Farjh for bale.
fiibfcrtber being about to

to

of

Ca(h bale.
By •virtue cf a Decree .of tbe. Cbantellbr tj 

Maryintut, ivitt be Jtila at auann, on Fn 
day, tbe tyxlftb day of April next, at

. Princes Tavern, in £aflont

THE FAKM now in the occupation ol 
JobnR.. Bremivtll, containing about 

Jour hundred acrts of LAND. This pro 
perty is convenient to(everai places of pu 
biic worlhip, to two mills, and a SmirhV 
Ihop j and is about lour milts from Eaitoo. 
It is prtfunud the foil and Iknprovements 
'#\rt be examined by every pet (on wf/hinf! 
ro ptirchalV. The fale will commence at 
3 o'clock in the evening, and thepurcha- 
ler will have ir at his option to pay ihe 
ov>ney to the" TrufljBe on Ihe day of fale, 
or in the CSanctry Office on the day -ofj 
the ratification thereof. , 

JJMES EdRLE.junr. Trustee. 
March 5, 1805. 5

 _.- -. - - _ . _ ',,---__ - -    - r_

Notice 10 debtors & creditors*

ALL petfuns indebted to the e/hte o; 
Doctor James Bordley, late of Tajbot 

county, decedlcd, are dtfirtd to*make im 
mediate payment to the fubfcrtber, as th: 
ilruation of the eftate wjil nor adfiiit of the 
ieaft delay ; and ail thofe who have claims 
.:gainll th* faid eftate, r.re rtqucfled tc 
bring them in properly authenticated, OB 
or before the tenth day of June nexr.'

H. SHERWOOD, 
O« Hiiiitiagtoh, Admr. 

March, 26, 1805. »f

the ftate of Penofylvania, ' 
valuable FARM vrf&fn 

mHes of Eafton, a-nd fituafed on the 
vjgable waiters of Miles river,   -ico.ruam 
bet ween -three and four htjnclred acres 
as good land a$ any in. Taibof fduiit)  - 
nearly one half of which Is cleared, .and 
welLcnclcfed  rthe n-mamder heavil 
Sered, pf fupeiior qaalities'of wfiije 
o*k, hickory, &c. with an uncomn^pn 
growth.bHocofr. There are on /aid farm 
a good-;dweliing houfe, ; k itches-/ ahd ot^ef* 
ou t houfe.-y, and maferiaJsv rut for a Jar^ge 
barn  Uewife^an excellent -fp^ erchard. 
and other fruit trees. This; xl arid is^wdl 
adapted to the-'grovvth, of /wheat, ccrn and 
tobacco, and all other produce. The lux 
uries with which tne Waters of *^fifc». 
river fo abundantly a^d.und;^re in great 
perfection in their Teveral. fesfons at^ihis 
farm. It irprefumed 'perfpris wifhm^ 10 
norchaftf will view the^remifes ,; therefore 
a fother defcription is- thought 
as the properry.mil fee ~A)frwn t-^hd 
 erms made" knqwn ;by application to 
fubfcriber living m Eafton. :

LIKEWISE FOB SALE. 
AN unimprov.d LOT of GROUND* 

in the town of Bafton, fron»ing on Sourh*
ftreer, adjoining. »&ejie^r brjcit ^ b^ildin^g 
Samuel Hcpkitts. For terrn^ apply fn

. . . 
Eakon, ad j-Soj-/

Notice- tt>
LL perfons inctebie'tl
Jatttfs Holmes, laVe0 of 

deceafed, are defired to ma-ke

the  

ty
paymenr ro'the' fubfcriber; and alf thofir* 
having claims againil tsid eftat^are depr* 
ed to leave their arcounrs properly authen 
ticated with Mr. Richard Stttnfitld in ^a^- 
ton, in the abfente of. fbe-fubfci tbe.i», >:it!> 
whom the books and papers will^be. Jeft> , 
and to whom payment may be made at 
any tiflnr.

ABNRR PARROT J, 
April 2, 1805.

IS tO
HAT the fubfcriber bath bfitsihed 
from the Orphans court of Caroline

cdunty in tyfaryland,-Jerter&-of a<i«ii,iuftra.
lion on'the.'jperruria! eftate of Franris, Cr-
vey, late of K^nt County, injhiijlste «f
Delaware deceafed. All

R1
Ward, 

SOOT fcf Sb'OE.MJKER,
ESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public in general, thit he has 

tommenced the above bufinefs in all its 
various branches, next door to Mr. Tag- 
gari's flore, iu the houfe late'y occupifcl by 
Mr. Jamts ffihen. He is jnlf fro,m Balti 
more with an el-rgaut iiock of LEATHER, 
and has fupplied himfelf with competent 
workmen to execute his bufinefs in the 
mort fafhionabie and neateft manner. . 
Thofe who may think proper to favor him 
with their patronage may depend on his 
ufing every exertion to give general fit is 
faction.

E.ilJon, Ar>ril 2, 1805. 3  

NEW JBOUKo,
fuft receiwrd at tbe EASTON BOCK STORE, 

from' Philadelphia ; and for Juie. *t fbj
Pbiladtlpbia retail prices, ). " "*: ~'^'
THE HANDfOMBST ASSORTMENT OF

VALUABLE BOOKS,

That has hat been offered 19 the Public
(in this place} for many years.

AMONG WHICH ARE

claims »g4inft"rfie faid deceafed, are here* j» 
warned to exhibit the fame with 'r.hcir 
vouchers, to ;h^ fubfcriber r>n or before 
tfte I9'h day or^ September next, al Den- 
 on ; they may otherwife by 
:d from1-all < bencf^^ of the 1 
Given under my hand this ^6,0i.4*y or 
March, 1805.

3 PETER T,

AMILY BIBLES, quarto,
elegantly bound ; Teflaments ; Prayer

Books ; Pfalfers ; Hymn Eo^Iu 
rionarys by different authors j Book o' 
Martyrs, 2 vols; Pope's. Milton's, Burns's^ 
Akenfide*s, Arm/lk'ong*? & Watts. N works 
"leganrly bound, ar'd lettered j Tel fa ma 
chus, z vols ; Hunter's Sacred Biography ; 
Smith's Weafth of N^ions   Pu.rarrhS 
Lives ; Cook's Voyages; Blah's Leclures, 

&c.
—— ALSO— -

\

.A large aflbrrment of School Bnnlc 
Stationary, Wtiling and L^rter Papef af 
/brrpd-^-all of which articles, will tse fold 
low for cafh only.

Eafton, April 3, ($05..

To the 1C.

REFERENCE to my Parnnhjft
iliuftratcf'mjr cajalogue of 

.:Mtr which f prefuirie ro tender rny fe-rvices 
to my fchool rrites, rr.y acquaintance and 
my friends, in my old Rfieof bafi^iefs ; and 
I pledge rnyft'U to my God, to?':'yoii"J' »r»d my 
country, rfcat" the utrnOfl fairhfalneJV ffiali 
attend every department cf the bofiricf; ai- 
lotted.ro ii*y charge ; and as I .have difV 
mantled n»y<rl f frotp the importunity of 
negativejweairh, and the hyp ocpacy of greie 
ii'tje mankind, my whole time Hull be de 
voted to the advancement ot the wi>re(l 
of fhpfewho may" be pleated ter'cdnfufc in 
mel \An<J I beg leave to affiire my patrons 
that J am now in a better fcuiAii0»rtp.cU> 
fhcm juftioe tharrF have been for rhe/taft 
three year* ; and, i« addition to my^foime 
t)ufi'5»e/#,: 'J%-rrv-'fO-~"de»ive a com million fo~ 
rhefile of Grooves for Mcffrs. Le 
y Nelms, whpfe credit, capital and 
rience, a<ided »o the advantages, of their 
ftanff, will, J hope, indsife-w'y friettrfs 
nerally to give thofe gen/lemen a jjr 
rence, efpecialjv as they are dfrcff.unitted *o 
' xtend their bufiutfs tp the fuppfv of ev^sy
 rticle in the grocery Hue, which' 'will gra-
 ;fy price, »afte and pnrfe. The ufu*i va   
icty of fait 'Will glwats bt\on band, a.-tf 
he receipt of ftorage will ' alwavs i>t ac 
commodated. SIMON ff'fiME&.   

I embrace with the- rvr»iT IrV*'!* 
this public oppottnr/uv Af T 

ordihp my affectionate tbpfrtferrtiAiHvtr* 
Jacob Gibf'O, E«'q. fur hp-itfg giv?" . av- 
he firii flent on fnfttiAttoa to .bt;£ -

*'.';

'*

/

P. S.

. 
, Baltimore, March 6, a
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The art the general orders of\ 
Preble referred to the dis 

the Presidents 
tie 2Qth Fe-

)tf«y//Zjjr
message to Congress of
bruary* 1805. f* ;<. .

GENiRAt, CODERS.
The gaiiajic behaviour of the officers, 

fcamea ^np; marines^of ihe fquadron, in 
«fe action of yefterday with the enemy's 
.Batteries, gun boats and cprfairv claim 
from"the commodore the warmeft appro 
bation andi' praife he can beftow.

Captain Stewart of the Siren, captain 
Hull of the Argus, and captain Smith of 
the Vixen, will pieafe to accept the com 
modore's thanks fcf the gallant manner 
in which jthey brought their veflela into 
action, and for their prbna.pt obtdience 
to fignals, particularly that to cover gun 
bo?ts and prizes.

Captain Somers will pieafe  ;to accept
the- commodore*s thanks for the gallant

Jsonducl: difplayed'^y; -him" in attacking
'IfiVe of the enemy's gun boats-within
fftuiket (hot of the batteries and obliging

*%hem to retreat after a warm conflict.
The very diftingwfhed judgment and 

intrepidity of captain. Decatur in lead 
ing his divifion of gun boats into action, 
in boarding, capturing and bringin-r out 
frplh under the enemy's batteries, two 
ot their g&n boats, each of fuperior force, 
is particularly gratifying to the commo 
dore, and captain Decatur will be pleat 
ed t;o.accept his'thaife. ^ '- -'.

Lieut. ConUBandant Dent and lient. 
Robinfon, commanding' the two bomb 
vefTels,,are entitled to the thanks of the 
commodore for the judgment and brave 
ry difplaycirby tliem in placing their vef- 
felsand for the annoyance they gave the 
eoemy. , ' 
t Lkut. Laurence of the Enterprize, 
and lieat. Reed of, the Nautilus (com- 
rnanding thofe veflels in the abfence of 
their captains) merit tne commodore's 
thanks for their acYive exertions in tow 
ing out and proreftyig prizes.

The commodore dee-ply regrets the 
^eath of lieut, James' Decatuf, who no 

iv fell at the moment he had obliged
J - • ' - - '•  "*> * ^
i enemy of lujJericr force ftrike to him.
.l,ieift. Bai^bridg's.conoSic^ in prcfiing 

into the harbpr and :en^a^ing the ene- 
my, .and his conduct through thea&ion. 
merit* and receives the commodore's
thanks. .

Lieut. Trippe will plejfe to accept 
thanks for the gallant conrfl>£t which 
diltinguiChed him iiv boarding, captur 
ing and bringing off one of the enemy's 
gun boats of fuperior force.

I Jhave now to tender' m) warmeft, 
thanks to the lieutenants, failing matter, 
marine officers and other officers o( the 
Conftitutlon for the prompt fupport'I 
received from them.

The conduct ot the ofScers, feamen 
and marines of the ftJtP.dtJn, have not 
only in thea&ion of ihe 5j inflant, biit 
on every other occafion merited the hLjh-

m • . r  ''.- * * u- ** r., ' v *O    

eft encomiums. - : ;
Given on board tjie U.S.,fhip 

. Conllitutioo, ft anchor oft 
Tripoli, the 4th day of Aug

(Signed) PREBLE.

$js$? fcltowihg is the: addrefs of the officers 
*'*! of the squadron under command of com 

modore • Premie on his giv&ig u.P the com 
mand cf the Mediterranean fquadron to 
commodore Barren. -

To EDWARD PREBLE, Escj. , \. 
late commander in chief'of the

f American forces in the.Mediter-' -•_ J ' ..?: -,--"3.ii;'--"•'-, -s ':-,- *

Frigate Congress. 
Stephen Decatur, jun. captain.

Brig Syren.
Charles Stewart,.mafter and comman 

dant.
Brig Argus* 

Ifaac Hull, matter and commandant.
Frigate jfshn ddatps, 

Ifaac Chauncey, mafter and comman 
der.

Brig Vixen» 
Job Smith, mafter and commander.

Scaooner Nautilus. 
John H. Dent, lieut. commandant.

Schooner Enterprise. 
Thomas Robinfon, iient. command- 

ant.
" Officers of the Conflitution^

Charles Gordon, lieutenant, 
jofeph Tarbell, lieut. 
Samuel Elbert, lieut. 
Charles Morris, lieut. 
Nath. Haraden, mailer. 
Kechcote I. Reicf, lieut.

  Dan- S Dexter, lieut. 
John Hall, captain of the marines. 
Robert Greenleaf lieut. of marines 
J4m£s Well, surgeon. 
N. Norvis, purfer, 
P- Leonards, chaplain.
 . Officers of the Jshn- Adams.

Edward Ben'ner, lieut. 
J. B. Nicholfon, lieut. 
MarnictdukeDove, mafter. 
John Darby, purser.

Officers of the Enterprise.
• James Lawrence, lieut.
Jofeph Bainbri;ige, litut. 

v---J. Thorn, lieut.
Thos. M. Donough, licut.
Seth Cartee, master.
Lewis H^a-tian, furgeon. 

' Office-s of the Siren. 
' Michael Carrol, lieut.  :
Jos. I,,Maxwell, litut.

  Wm. Burrows^ lieut. 
Robert Spencer, litut. 
Samuel R M^rfha'l, furgeon.

(jfficers of* the Argus. 
Sybrant Vaafchaiek, lieut. 
J >hn Johnfon, lieut. of marines. 
Tim. Winn, purfer. 
N.'.T. Weems, furgeon. 
John W. Dorfey, furgeon.. 
L. Cnifin, furgeon.  

.Officers of the Fix&* 
John Trippe, lieut. 
Wm. Grant, 
R'th. Butler, .matter. 
J. Graham, iurge'on.

Officers of the Natlfifut* 
Geo. Walh Rcid, lieut. 
Charles Ridgefy, lieut. 
Stephen Coffin, mafter. 
J:imes Tootell, puffer.

PARIS, Decetnber 27. 

THE EMPEROR'S SPEECH. :

At the opening of the legiflative body 
which took place on the 26th, a variety 
of ceremonies were obferved applicable 
to the recent change of the government. 
The following is the fpeech of the em 
peror on the occafion :

 'Gentlemen, deputies to the depart 
ment to the legiflative body, gentlemen 
tribunes and members of my council of 
(late, I now appear before you to prefide 
at the opening of your feflioH. The 
character which I am anxious to imprefs 
on your labors, is at once the moft au- 
guft and the mpft imperjous. Princes, 
magiftrates, fojdiers, citizens, we have 
alone in our career .one object   the ia- 
jerefts of our country. Ir the throne, 
on which providence and the wifhes of 
the nation have placed me, be at all dear 
to my heart, it is only, becaufe it gives 
me the power of protecting and preferv- 
ing the moft facred tntererts of the 
French people, Without' £ ftrong and 
paternal goveinment,Franc« would have 
had to dread the return of all the mife- 
ries which it has formerly endured. Itru 
becility -in the fupreme power is the 
greateft calamity which can befal a na,- 
tion. Soldier or fir ft conful I haH only 
one fentiment :   as emptror I retain the 
fame   and that is a wi(Ji for the profpe- 
rity of the French people. I have been 
fortunate enough to contribute to this 
object by my victories, to confolidate it 
by treaties, to ftem the torrent of civil 
difcord, and to pave the way to the ref- 
tcration of manners, focicty, and relir 
gion. If I am^not cut off by death in 
the mid ft of my labors, I hope to be able 
to leave to pofterity a recollection which 
will either ferve for the example or the 
reproach of my fucceflbri..

«' My minifter for the Interior will lay 
before you a view of the flate.of the em 
pire.   The orators of my council of Rate

ADDRESS OF THE LEGISLATIVE BODY. 

" Sire,
' << Your very Favorable fubjxj£U, the 
members of the legiflative body, carry to 
the foot of the throne the addrefs of 
thanks and congratulations which they 
have voted for the fentiments contained 
in the fpeech of yottr m^jcfty.

11 The opening of this feflion will.be 
a memorable sera bf our hiftory. Ne 
ver did the throne and the nation give 
the one to the other, fo much fplendor 
and fuppott.

" The rights of the head of the ftare 
have accrued from all the interefts which 
he has fliewn for thofe of the French 
people.

" We already irate the good which 
the force of fupreme pjwer affures j and 
thanks to your cares we will be fecurcd 
from the evils which its excefs might 
bring with it.

" The national refources develope 
themfefves with fo^much the more ener 
gy as your mijefty promifes to manage 
them xvirh the more vigilance.

" You do not proppfe new fubfidies, 
notwithftantfing the immenfe military

wiJl lay before you thc^ objecls

preparations. You deferve, fire, that 
the French fhould never reckon ' their 
vvanr.

" Thi» great people, adorer of great 
men, always precipitates itfclf in their 
fuite fe and when illuftrious chiefs call it 
to battle, it becomes more nccefiary to 
retrain its courfe tfian to , excite it- 
Faithful to 'fouf great defigns, it will 
protect the ftates which you have creat 
ed, and the exiftence of which it be-; 
comes a wile policy to fecure. ' ' ' 

>« But if, like you, this generous peo 
ple are prepared for war, like you they 
defire only peace  ahd, too wife'fo give'

1 territory. This folemn declaration \v»' ^ 
be to Europe the affured pledge of tl 0 
fentiments of moderation and peace* 
which have coriftantly animared yoti.

«« Your majefty has alfo declared, that 
you Would hot facrifice its rights npr the 
bonds which conned! it with the ftate» 

you have created. ,
"Sire. Ths glory ef the rJirone iiport 

tvhfch you are feared, the honor of the 
French people, their real interefts, thofe? 
even of all Europe, require that you 
(hall never renounce our intereft, vthi £| 
is the guaranty of the continental 
peace.

 « You nave farther announced, that 
you v>ere faiisfied with the iproipeirousj. 
ftate of the finances, and that no new? 
facrifice would be demanded of tlidina-» 
tion. , -'; ; .,: :

11 SireV^ ftT<3foirig homage to the vigi 
lant and wife admtntftration which"ttat, 
produce^ this happy refult, the trifa^- 
nate thinks itfelf competent to afl^t^ 
yourmajeHy, tha|t you will always find
in the devotion df the nation the refour* 
ces neceflary ip. difcopceit- ambitious 
views,, and repel urijuft aggreflionsl 
- ««  Your majefty has claimed from the 

tribunate the fame afliftance, and jlje? 
fame zeal which you have experienced 
in its preceding feffions. Sire, in fecpnd* 
ing. your- majefty, with all its means, and 
all its influence, the tribunate will only 
obey the fentiment of it* duties, the with 
of the French people, and the affection* 
which conne£fc it irrevocably with youj* 
facred perfon, and your auguft fa mi-

.The following pafl*age» were in the 
rep.lv of the emperor   His'majcftty

up their legitin-ate right, they are tob 
to overate their preten&ons.

on which your deHberaifo^n^are to be 
'

ranean.
SIR,

We the under(igne4 officers of the 
fquadron late under your coommand,

Officers of t/x Scourge. 
• Ralph izirdj lieut. 

J. M. K^iwell. - 
G. Marcehn. 
J. Green, purfer.

Commodore PHEBLt's anfwer to the a-
bove address of theolliccrs. 

To captains Decatur, Stewart, F*oft, 
Smith, and Chancery, lietit command) 
ants Dent and Robinfjn, and other of 

ficers late tinder tny command* 
GENTLEMEN,

I have this clay been honored with 
your efteemed favor of the 4th in't. and 
as I have been in the feighdt degree gra 
tified by the fupport I h;ive received from 
you in a difficult and dangerous fcrvice,

employed. ' I have given oreri for pre- 
fenting papers restive tatbe conduct of 
the miptfters in the variotfe dqiartmcnts. 
I congratulate you on .the -profperous 
(late of our finances* Great a* theex- 
p*nces are, they are covered by the re 
ceipts. Vaft as the preparations for the 
profecution of the war in whleiuwe are 
engaged have been, I fhall denwiiM rta 
new facrifice of my people. ^ i 

" It would have been fweet tn nie at

flatcered by your appro

not in juftice fufFer you ifo depart with- 
cut giving you fome fmiUteftimony of 
the very high eftimationi in which we 
hold fou as an officer and commander 
It is under thefe impredicts, fir, that we 
 beg leave to affure you tfnt your fuper- 
cedure in a command in which you have 
acquired fo much honor to yourfelf and 
country, ia by us deeply wgretted, not- 
wlthftanding we feel affUred that .the 
meafure was dictated by Qeceffity. *"

As you are about to return to your na 
tive country, we all join xnoft cordially 

wifhing you a pleafant paflage, andin
finc^rdy hope that our countrymen may 
generally beftpw on yeu that rrt?d which 
your important fervices fx> richly deferve, 
and believe us fincere in fiaying that v/e 
(hall largely participate in any future 
event that may add to your fame or hap-

We hav? the honor to he, 
with the highcft refpe£fc 

and eftetm, your obedient
fervants* '--  

Syracuse harfar, 7 
jthNov. 1804. 3

fo am I
bation of my conduct as commander of 
the fquadron } and be aflured that I 
fhould always confider my repution as 
an officer fccure wh lie my views were fe- 
conded by that ti'entand intrepidity for 
which you (land eminently dilljnguith- 
cd,

As it refpecls my fupercedure, I .can 
only faw that I could nut have been more 
gratified than being allowed to command 
you,, till the prefent war was brought to 
a conclufion ; but rank muft be attended 
to ; and when a meafure is impelleci by 
neceffity it becomes the duty of an officer 
to fuBinit with cheerfulncfa ; this I do, 
convinced as I am that you will fcrve 
your country under my fucceflbr with 
the fame ardor as heretofore.

There can be no queftion but your 
country will be gratefully imprcfll-d by 
your exertions, and be aflured yenrlemen 
it is with fincerity that I reciprocate your 
obliging wiflies for my luruie fame and 
happinefs.

1 have the honor to be, 
With the hi^hdt refpea, 

Your obedient fervant," ^ 
, (Signed) -

"EDWARD PREBLE. , 
Syracufe Nw. $, 1804.

fp fo'emn an epoch, to look to the 1 
plre of peace throughout the world, 
the political principles of our enemies, 
and their recent conduct towards Spain, 
(hew, fuflieiently, with haw much diffi 
culty this can be attained. I have no 
wilh further to etlcnd the territories of 
France. I am only ilcfirous of main 
taining their integrity. I have no wifh 
to exercifc a domineering influence over 
Europe, but I am not at all difpofed to 
give up (hat which I have already ac 
quired. No ftates (hall be incorporated 
with the empire^ but! lhallnotfacrifice 
my rights, or the ties which attach rne 
to the ftates which i have created.

*« In elevating me to a throne, my 
people have engaged to make every et- 
fort whichcircuraftamces may require for 
the prefervation of their profperity and 
glory as mine. I am irhprtlFed with the 
fuileft confidence in the national energy, 
and the afFecTtion with which rhe people 
regard me.' Their deareft interefts are 
the objects of my conftant foHcitude. 

1 <« Gentlemen, deputies of the depart 
ment to the legiflative body, gentlemen 
tribunes, and members of "my council of 
ftate, your conduct during preceding 
feflions, the zeal which you difplayed for 
the beft interefts of your country, are 
the bed fecurities for that afiiftancc 
which I require of you and which I 
confidently expect during the continu 
ance of this feffion."

January 2.
Th?s day at one o'clock, the members 

of the legiflative body and of the tribu 
nate repaired to the palace of the Thuil- 
Jcries.  »-They were lucceflively conduct- 
ed by the grand mafter, mafter and af- 
fiftants of the  eremonies,and introduced 
by the grand mafter into the hall of .th? 
thrqneywhere the princes and grand dig 
nitaries attended, as alfo the minifters, 
grand officers of-theempire, and minif 
tt-rt of the fenate, and of the council ot 
fUte hts imperial highnefs pVince Jo- 
feph * grand eleiSttr, prefentcd the.!eg,if. 
Utivebody and the tribunate to his im 
perial imjefty*

M. Funtanei and M. Fnbre (of Aude) 
read the addrejdes of the bodies over 
which they prefidc,'

" Your majefty declares that you e|p 
noc wi(h to ex tend the territory of France, 
but to maintain its integrity. Thcfe 
words muft deprive our enemies of cy^ry
pretext. In faft, fire, you .have to heed,
of any further glory from
You will be. as great m the details pf the
internal adminiftration, ?.s upon ihe field
Af battle. The world will fpeak as much
of your inftitutione, as, of your victo
ries. ,
; *< A long time is before yon«. Every
thing which your majefty meditates, for
the happinefs of France, will be Carried
into eiicc}.- The fineit deftiny will not
be interrupted ; and bciiaes, it is a kind
f' i i« *»::••' '.•"'•'

of gbry n< 
i  » Trcat?i

never dies.
rcates may be aboJifted by new

he fruit of victories is fome- 
timeS loft  the greatnefs itfelf of em- 
pj«;a ^impairs their duration. But Jove* 
and admiration perpetuate the examples, 
of thofe who have founded or re-efta- 
blimcd fociety upon the triple bafis of 
laws, morals, and religion. Ti)e work 
of thefe great men lafts for a long time, 
and their fpirit governs pofterity.

«' This glory, fire, will one day be 
yours, and your adlions a* your words 
gives- us aflurances'of it,.

" This day the voice of all the de 
partments is heard by your majefty.  
-l.» . " IV I I 1   -

th* proofs pf devotion 
by the tribunate to the country and, his 
perfoni upon ^he moft important occafi- 
ons, ^longtime acquainted with thefen-* 
tinrtrntff of that body, faid, that he 
add nothing to the fenttmcnts which 
had mamfefted at the opening pf the 
fefiian, if it were not the expreffion- of 
his particular regard for each of this 
members of the tribunate,

  NASHVILLE, January 
COMMUNICATION. 

Wfftern Phoenomehon, 
On Thurfday laft, Simp (on Harrk, 

ETq; qf Hayfbprough, in the very fir It 
Nymrod excursion, which he ever made,, 
killed with a rifle gun, well charged,, a 
Mammoth swan:   The firft' fire wis W-* > 
ceived by it with great caimHeifi, 
tecond barely created a degree 
nifhment, and the third 'fractured 
left wing fo feverely that it was 
ble to fugilate. The reafontng an4 
(agacious powers of this fowl ft ill ap-< 
peared to exift t lefc the pond and place 
where the injury was firft receivc<lr 
betook itfelE to, the wild woods, .and wa»

its

purfued by th^ en.e my for fundry miles« 
The ground being covered wjth, (now, 
with the a'fiiftance of hounds, ̂ re 
the^urfait practicable 5, t^'at at 
this poor creature, driven rrtim its nativa?
clime, was taken jiiid fiiared the
py fate above mentioned.
» / , '.'.;• fa

Many re fpeftable whoI .» . /T* LI J   " > I iT*,aiiy i V-IUV-WKIUJV v,n >i.v,i4o vvtuv 'irrc* 
ney are aiiembled in a manner, around -r. j j /• i * n. A 

;. , r   Jr i   , vifited and feen this weftern, nrmnfter,rrkii «ii >h» r\f*etr\i\ t\t tl\at~ J t* r . .*'..,„ I . ... - ,'- _. J - *you in the perfon of their deputies. * 
Each of us have been enabled to concur 
by his individual opinion to this great 
act, which has given you the crown. 
We now manifeft the fanae wifh in a bo 
dy* The people and their deputies will 
never repent of having formed it. They 
will ferve with the fame zeal, a power 
of which your genius proves more and 
fnire tht advantages, and of which your 
wifdom has difcerned all the limits.'* 

His imperial m^j tfty, in his reply to
this addrefs,, exprcflcs .himfdf nearly 
in cUefe words ;.He faid he acquiefced 
in the fsntiments of the legiflative bo- 
rfy- thai thefe fentiments would ferve 
as a guide for the difcuffirms a.n,d. deli 
berations of the body,in the fame manner 
as thofe which he h>d expreflcd, when 
fie opened the fefiion, fliouid be the rule; 
of his government.

AUDRESS OF THE TRIBtfNATfi. 

Sir ft -

« Yoyr very faithful fubje6ts, 
members of the tribunate, havf heard 
with emotion the fpeech^which your ma 
jefty has pronounced at rhe opening of 
the fcflion of the legiflatvve bodv. It 
has been much affecled by tbe> difpoiv 
rion§ which you have matiifefted to main 
tain the honor and glory of the Frenckj 
nation abroad, and to fecure its happind-bj 
aivd tranquility at l>cnf>e.

" You have declared,'.fire, that you 
will preserve the iij^v^y o|-tl>e^irj>;T«i, 
but that you do nut wilh to eact^aXc the-}

do fay that it weighed 6ojbs. after' folbs. 
of fine feathers were plucked froiri it.-r- 
The fkin\t;iken od-" this Louifiaryi bir«l** 
for certainly it is a native of po other 

clime) fee(, when nicely drelTed, did cor»<- 
tain jooo ^dollars in filver, w'r^ch mer<8 
experiment prompted % the dcizena of 
Hayiborough thus to depofit T f I f

-f-( '.. .^- .-"i" :". n^', '-

A Federalift a !hort,t»mr fince, in a- 
mixed circle, indulged the moft fetrerfc 
inventive againft Bonaparte. After call* 
ing MnS a military adventurer, anufarper 
and*a tyrant, he was interrupted by friend 
Broadbrim,! the Quaker. Siay friend^ 
thou^irt t6ofaft»ltmay be that Bonaparf« 
is not 'BJtyrent as thou calledft him, I 
think that tie is a FFD ERA LIST, and that 
he is determined *o save thtpeoplefr&n thiir
"toorjj themfefoes

Legacies to Mr. Fox. 
The recent legacy ' of 3000!. tc-Ivfr. 

Fox, makes the fu-m becjueaihf4 to him 
within the laft three . year?, between g 
and c?oool. two of rlie teftators bein}[ 
perfonaUy inlcnown to him. An eminent 
follcitor is laid t« have drawn the wills 
of five of his clients, who be<jiie:»the'.l

ti;ou« 
.irf'e*

fu/:n$to Mr, Fox, exceeding tv.'F;rrf 
land ounds, of whom two of^hlc
have not

we 
other

O£
.that Mr. t*Fox n 

t noble
^. s hb.uite

.\••i 
1

. i

Ml
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JOHN  rNGLETOtff '..,<
1VES NOTICE to thofe perfons whoG . 
have made a praclice of pulling down

his fences, and riding through his farm, 
ajfo^of trefpaffing by tnrning their ftock 
wito his pafture, that he has now directed 
his Overfeer to Ue particularly attentive  
and give him'h)forrnation of any perfon or 
perfons fo trefpalfing ; and he is dciermin. 
*d without ciftinftioa of performs, to pro- 
fecute all who are guilty of fuch offences. 
He aJfo further notifies that he intends u 

.apply to Ta!6ot county court, at their fefii 
on to be htld in May a**fj lor a com 
miflion to mark and bound fhe following \numbcrt tf ._ 

and parcels or land, laying in fdic f Wm, Arnos, 
eoontv, of which he is poflcfied, viz. par 
of Qi-we]), and QtwfJls Addition, Ealf f.Zachar»ah Alien,

-75.

r A LIST
OF the fraSs and loo or land in Allegan;

couo>y, held by perfons not refidenrs o! 
feid county, the amount of trie taxes 
thereon _ refpeftively due for the years 
1803 and 1804, with the names of the 
perion* refyedtively chargeable with tru 
payment of the fame, The taxes there 
on being now due and unpaid, and he 
pf«-fonal property can bje found in Alle 
gany county, liable for, or chargeable 
with the payment of the Fame. 

Person* natats And
namti if tra&s and

Gtw*ll, Timotr:ys Lor, Part of leal s Lot,
and psrt of Bowman's Addition^

AJfo by vivttie of & decree"'of the honor 
-able the 'chjr/iccUorcf I his ftate, the fiib
icriber wiH' offer .at public sn&ion on th>
premifes,;ar u o'fcloekvcn Wedr,efdriy j£ 

. May next, (if foir, if not on the fir£ fail
day,) about 500 acres of landi part of the |
efrate of John Winn Harrifon, decea/ed;[ Valentine-Brother,
Mioft of which.iy in tJVei-. tenure oA Andrew
Calender r -It* *iH" be laid off in a hand.

John S'th Brooks, 
12,
Wm, Benny man, 
1877,
Michael Boyery 

1297/436,

Jome far«n between a and 300 acres*' anf 
in two or: Uiree^lotSi The ferms-of fa'e 
*re twelve ;n«onthr--credit,. the purchsfei 
giving bond with approved fecurity fonht 
purchafe money, wuh intererttrom the day 

'of fdle, and deeds ro he given lor rh«s land
the money -is foJJy paid.

JQffX SINGLETON, frx/fee.
l'ci foutttyf March 23, 1805;.
j3. AHofcfe and Jot "of gronnd in

n; for "la le by J. S,

913, r-K 
Beujam Black, 15,

For Sale.

THE large three ftdry brick houfein 
- Caanon-ftreet, in Chefrer Town, 

and the irables and garden thereunto be 
longing j together *Jth the valuable build 
ihg iotvadjojriiug, .fituated on the corner 
t»f Canrioj^ and Crofs.ftreer. For particu- 
ferft apply tt>"Mr. Sanittil Douglat, Chrfter 

the fubfcriber at the Head of

JOSEPH DQ&GL AS.

Tomv; or 
Oheftcr.

March 26, i?o •>•

[John Boyd, 313, 
;Bailey E. Clark, 
5600, "5601, 3602,
3349* ' , ' 
Eiias Critchley,
1291,
P<ritT Cafenaves* 
heirs, 1773, 5*» 
1918, 1304, 1944, 
*6i6, 2019, 1942, 
966. 894, 1780, 
441, 1*542, 104^, 
1000, 1972, 2018,
1160, 342, 1330,

 27, F24, 1700,
Sam) Davis, 3163, 
John D-wle, 3049, 
3038, 3166, 
Tho*. j>onaldfon, 
1134,4157, 4156, 

[123, 859, 3098, 
NA, 130, 208 3, 
'3652, 1165, 1325, 

1125, i;6S, 469, 
1912,250, 1131,
439«443*3°>25°o 
25,1900, 440,444
442, i8o» 447, 
311, 448, 
George Frofsr

Tax du» 
1803.

FOR SALE,
A. very valuable FARM,

N the tide water of the. River Suf- 
fjuehaonah, oppcrfiu to Havre-de- 

Grace, and upon the poft road leading 
frorn Philadelphia to Baltimore It con- 
fiftf of about 600 acres of very valuable 
lahdj with a full proportion of wood- 
hnd, and may very conveniently be di- 

   vided into two farms of about 300: acres 
each rThe foil is'generally of an excel- 

^ lent.quality fpr either gram or grafs; and 
the fituatioo very defjrabk. A liberal j Archibald^ Golderi 
credit « :»[! be given for a: qonfiderable 
part of the purchafe money. Any per-

33 J 3»
Philip Ford, 404,
William Fergufon,

Richard Fleming,

Solomon Qieer,
172.0, 2021,

may,inowthe
terms and further particulars by

to Henry Boll yda^ e&}T neat F.aftnn, 
c fubfcribet near the pre- 
, GEQRGS^GALE.> 

Nbv. 27/1804. aV^ tf . . .

A
TO SETTLORS.

FOR SALE,
Body of unimproveiUtid of jfc
/• , A . *• r»_ ._!* _ T _ _"__"?:_ _

.part of Spruce 
Springs, 
FLobert 
3129, 2425 
J425, 4055, 1317, 
2548, 1009. 248, 
833,196, 360,

1 7°4» 
Gambril,

Henry, HunUVnan,

Loyal .Sock town |iip, dod on
T/aters of lioyal Sock creek in the 

fiate^CPennfylvanw* The trac^ con- 
acres, .and is equal, ^f : jiot

ft-.perib?fo any body cf Birch and Maple 
Janda an Lycomtng county, or.inthe 
ftate of Pennfylvatiiar  Large -qnantr-
^.I-.-i-f .n Ul»'^> .../>!»••»<• lii.-lrAw nnA flnof—chef-

Elilha Hall, 197,

JohA amm, 1 
Tf B. Hugo 1784, 
Tftoraes He wet r,

James G% Howard, 
273-,tjes or ^hite \yalnut, hickdry _

nut tirpbtr; ^fpoH^onjhc.fe fends I Adam Hone, 2
Inhere are alfQ^oTortHree firft fjprings.f

. i . '">V' '•" r»' r -V _!?«•'̂
and anumber^|jfexg^fi>?|it mill feats 
the traO,.ana,itoh oie has-receoUy been 
found on it,- or w jts immediate ^neigh 
bourhood. It lies withiii , about 1 8 
miles :of, the county town of Lycoming, 
and about 26 mUes from Mr. Benjamin 
W. Morris^ "irnpr^vernents. Qther 
flourilhing (ettiements have iwcn Made 
within'8 miles, of this tradk. To|»erfons 

removing «a*id iorming an ex-

Johnfon 
Bear Creek Mca-

Elifia Jarrett 1^5, 
21, 4036, 1935, 
56, 131,932,2536 
241, 1167,

arretr, 
3158, 921

ift Pennfylvania,
are an obje<3; of the fir ft .attention, 

as ubt to thofe-who are anxious to: pof- 
fefs a\fine body of land in a country ra 
pidly ^rogrefiing in improvement. ^4 .; 

title, to thtfe lands is indifpUta- 
3?^pr terms apply to Dr. EDWARD 

Earsorr; or to
RICHARD PETERS, Juo. 

No. i -|o » Walnut Street, Philadelphia.
Npv* icr, 1804. tf

be Rented,
year, and Poflejfhn given ie*

THAT well knc\yn {tand .^br a Coun 
try Store, at the Head of Wye- Ri 

ver, where De&or Wihan, and h>> Brother 
before hirn* kept fo long a very proftfjrblt 
Retail Store ^ and ^vhcre an enterprifmg, 
iTfduftFibljs'marf, n>ighr do m«ivh buitneft» 
\pith a veirel aridgi-?.!!!, it b^ipg the rout 
«f mail of the prain in tfi3t neighbourhood,

N&bh, whr> lives OD
to-marke-. For terms Apply to the 

i|bicrbcr,
the pr 

January 291 180^. tf

Holiingsw orth 6c Son
HAVE FOR SALE,

FCURTH TROOP COG NiAC BRAN 
^   tiy f w» pipes}. 3w,rdi(h arid cou/vtr) 
fiim Bin-Iron -and Rod-irpii; MiHingron > 

f» German ah*! Coaqrfry Stee!; Caff. 
ii*0? 19 PiaOer, grooiul and: IB 
Seed.; Cologae 

* 11 (»it fr a rf8: d i in e n iioftj ; 
;.TaV- Silt, «t every.

&c.

by the 
Swgar,

Jay, 
4.92. 167,- 170, 
810,290, loio,
1834,1121* 
Lioyd & Paca, 
Small Meadows, 
Hunting Ground, 
Buck Bones, Rich 
Gtedes, George H. 
Meyers, 2 Iot$, ' 
188, and   
Peter Mantz, 2709 
2^710, 27191 2720, 
James R< Morris,. 
1 1, H4»t 
Gilbert Murdock,
885, 93a,
James Miller, 416,

XTIGreenberry Neale,

Samuel Norwood, 
Norwood's Farrr, ', 
160^,4^96, 
4097, 1734, 3046, 
Jwhn Pollard, 165.,
1413,2029, I2f|,
850,
Pearfeall & Rodg. 
ers, Bull Paltnre, 
George Rofle 334,. 
John Ritchie, 
Constitution Vale, 
.Addition to H'Jnt. 
ing G*pu"nd, Rich 
Clade, Potatoe 
Garden^ EU Lkke

1394,
John
2383, 2384, 2385

B,Jlan.

Tax due 
1804.

3 S

Jonn
(ohn Sehley, isifc.-
[ames Sh-iw; 3^ 651
Robert CwStd»le>» 
842, 858, 930,
'»7*» J 373» 
Philip Swearer,

8h 
8t>

I
John H. S ore,

81

10
8 1 -T

,-•4

8 ? T

ah

! >45» 7U » 5 37»- 
286, 405 -211,
931, 1482, 446, . 
37 8 » I9 ! 5. 19^3^
2 539» l64» 46S» 
2038, 113*, 1801,
951, 1830, 342, 
1703, 858, Addi 
tion to hotel, 
Guftavus Scott'g.. 
heirs, Roby's De-r 
1'ghr, Ofm»s Ar. 
tention, Chefnut 
Grove, Now or 
Never, Hird 
Struggle, 2487, 
Benj. Stodderr, 
New Carthage 96 
acres, Mount P»ea. 
fant 718 acres, Ad 
dition 322, Cale 

donia, 200, 
John Thompfon, 
1326; i,36; 1325; 
A nomas and Sa 
muel T»rner,26i5 
2616, 2617.2618, 
Abraham Van Bib 
her, Diadem, part 
of Good ar-d Bad, 
Ormes' Delight, 
Qrmes'Choice,the 
General's Wifh, 
^riendfhip. Elk 
Garden, Ormes' 
Difcoverj; 133*5, 
1388, 3449, 5®- i» 
*  3»4»5» $>.anc!8 
J.ohn (Vilfon,4r>45
Edward Wrighr,
2 '7. 3«37»-'1^80;
254°» 1190, 118,
4064,
P. L. Webfler,283
J 435r375. 1466. 
Jame« Weft,juH. 
2081, 1005,' 
\Vm.WoDds,273tf 
2 7J3> 2/35. 2723, 
Charlei Wa>man, 
82, : 
JohnWartieid,266 
George Emory, 
Colcmine, _  , 
Hannan Sudeer, 
part Good aadBad 
Wm. StiJger,pari 
Allcgany, 
Wm. and J. Scotf, 
Wm. and Joseph's 
Amendment 
Richard Johrts, 
Houfe and Lorr

« s 
T

t I

Ben. Btackr Par. 
ker'a Negltf^/':'- 
Margaret Chew, ff'z 
no. 111,141, 171 
 7 2»»74, j8o, 167 
168, in Cumber 
land Town, 
Blackburn   and 
Brent, 8 unimpro-

I v*d lots, Cumber
,

Stephen 
No. 2,

B>fjah 42

8h

II

e i

6 ti

ditto
James M. Liogan, 
29, ditto
JohnM'Pherfon,! 
lot Cumberland, 
Thomas Price, f 
lot. No. 7. do. 
Anthonj Reintzell 
No. 99, .do. 
Francis Thomas, 
No. 33» do. 
Owner unknown,

3472,10 upper OJd 
Town Hundred, 
Abraham Arrhpr, 
I Houf* and 1*' i, 
No. I-Q, in Addi- 
tirn to Cumber-

I land,

* 9

8h

7 oh

3 6

29
8h

* 5 5

2 9

14 and i5»inB!oc- 
kei's Addifion to 
Cumberland, 
JacdH Ru.f?, i Jot, 
Cumberland; '.; • * 
Rob. Selby'sheirs, 
lot no, 1 1, in Bred- 
hog's Addition to 
Cumberland, 
Joieph Tomlin(bn 
I lof, Cumberland, 
Contention, A- 
mendment, 
Peter Wilier, No. 
j,^ acre lot~Cum- 
berland,
Joh/i Watts, lot 
No* 13,

lot do.
Thos. Beatty, Re 
publican, Reazon 
Mil lei's Delight, 
Fort Lip and Re- 
forvcv, Flowery 
Meads,-
Charles Beatty, jd 
acres land in Cum 
berland Hundred* 
Jacob's 
Laft
James Gfee.n leaf, 
Durham,
ftkhard RJdg?ley, 
FriendOiip 
veyed,

8

Rtily, Red 
Bird Thirket, ' 
Samuel Ridgeley, 
;>art Riqhar'ds 
Difcovery Amende

>ii

4 7

•'- '! ':

i

* 9

12 I

^ 
t

9

'<> 

9

GahJ. f
Blooming Plains,
Beckwith'fr Diftp.
pointnrerjt,Hicko :
ry Bp'torn, Fat
8aron,Refurvey on
Fat B<»ron,
J. .C..Jfine's heirs 
Horfe Failure, 
Robt. Jacob, Calf 
Pafture,
Wm. M. 
dier, Chance, 
Ozburn Sprigg, 
executor to James 
Sprigg, part Re- 
fur vey on Good 
Hope,
John F. Bawling, 
Horfe Lick; 
Nathan .-Gregg, 
New Addition, 
George Mann's 
heirs, Buckingham 
Hunting Ground 
Reforveyed, Folly, 
Robinfon's Fancy, 
Hope and Bufliy 
Ridge, Three 
Springs and White 
Oak Plains, Town 
Ridge and Deer 
Park, Pheafant 
Flight, Trafls ti 
nned, What you 
Will, ; 
Ebenezer M. Key, 
Partnership, 
Aaron Putts, Phe- 
tia,
Henry Redhorn, 
part Oftoa's Pur- 
chafr,
Rueffd/'s heirs, 
Rabbit Rang% 
Charles A, War- 
field, Far Enough, 
Miry Pitr, Butk 
Path/ ' :

Notice is
THAT unlefs the county 

iion 
due

19 o

Land for Sale.

•y.

8 2

9

12

4 *

* 5 

10 7;

WJLL be expofcd^^b &Je,on ^rno%* : 
the fifteeiuhof Apttl next, at Mr,-^ 

Benjamin Dehny's in f)ej>t^h» ;Ca/^iwe  ;£ 
counryy the rollewing Jo/s dr, parcels o/ 3 | 
land, tyz* • . V -,  -'" .." -.-> --. -i^^i 
^.Loi No. 11 Part of a trad called Cl^rrcft^ 
CJrftve {formerly Squire'* Chance}contam*; .r I 
ing about 260 acres of exceHerit land, handf   
Tomely timbered *nd conveniently fitoatcl. :- 
jn every refpecl. _ .'',-- :.   ^&4. 

{No; 3; Part of the fame traft and «WM 
joining No, i> anrf l^ndf of MfcfTrf. IVfitch- $ 
d Ruflum and ^n^hony Whitely. It con 
tains upwards of 300 acres^ otie hundred? 
and twenty of which are clear^ajnd^ver. 
able to the cultivation and growVh pfwheaf 
and Indiaii corn. ThV-remainder deaied 
with wood and well timbered.

No. 6, Part of jhe fa_me traft^aAd ad- 
joining lands b> Kitffr^ James A«dn 
Henry Corki»i and David Cisk, and?^ 
lent, in the tenure of B. Whttleyii ,31- . ..- 
tains about 300 acres, the cleared part of 
which is new "and in high health. ^fne 
reft in woods with a large proportion of 
good tim^r. 5-.-

"No. & iPatt«f ditto co.ntajc« 
acres, and lies cqntigjoos to 
e^wfth ^4r^D»«id Cisk's dwelling planta-7 
tion. Jr has « properiibn of wooctiaud.

No, 3. fa/i oKa. tracV called Lirrleron'i' 
Fficndfhip Vpmains about 38 acres,, i$ ^ 
high »od healthy with a good proportion'of 
woodland and timber; anttadjoins the laridl 
of Mfcflrs. Defar    *    ' 
Connelly. " ............ ..

No, 1 4. A wdodlahd lofj psrt pf » M> . - 
bove tritft cbntaiH« about r86 acr?s, two 
thirds of which is large wli^e ahired oak. 
timber; and bounds on themain"roa<J lead 
ing froiurHunring creek Cfiurch to Greenf* 
boroug, lilies adjoining lands of Mefirs. 
R% WilliesJL. ApdreWi^md th« late Corey^ 
and Eafon, deceafed pipe, hogmead, bar- 
re! ftayesaod^heading; plank, ki 
other timber' v folrabte for jfhlp^ 
may be got in vait qtrantrtjcs on ..,....-,
and con leniently"'franfported tpjnarket ^ 
whichrconne^ed iri»h l.be enhanced jrice,: 
and great demand for the above articles in 
Baftimofe fnuft make Ft ai defirahJe a« pro» 
fitable a purehaf^ to an iijduftriousman.

No. 6. Part of t he fame^conjarns about 
^ acres, a few of which are cleared, with a 
imalf ierjierpenti the reft in wcorf. f

m « ~ - -' - - ——*' ' ^- *No.

be fold to.the higheft bidder for the pay 
ment of the fame.

By order of the 'Commiffioners of the 
Tax for Allegany county,

JQVILLA A. BR.QWNE, CJk. 
Allegany county, Dec. 8, 18^4.

Pr»r the letter (h) add a half penny.

VINO T^UN,

WAS gor by theimperted hoffe Dio- 
«ned, our of the dam of Maria loft

5 3

known, and plots ,pf:the >iirTerent
- - , r'lhewn, onthedayoffale, 

Maria's dam Wd< got by Ctocktaft, (bro- -ALEXAWfr 
ther tq Jimcrack) out of Mr. John Bur-- Kent county, Maryland, 
well's noted mare Maria, who was got by nth March, i8oe. V t» 
Dunmore's Regnlus. ; ^ a,;?.    ; :   _ •*••' ""J __••_ 

  Vingt-un will cover mares the enfuing Variable Farm fnr 
(ealbn, at the ftable of the icbfcriber, It -^_«!. W^S? -^ * " v 

{25 dollars the feafon, and fifty cents tb the | FJ® Subfcnber offers at PRIVATE 
'groom. -Good paftcrage will be provided A SALE, bis valuable FARM, InQM. 
for mares at fifty cents per week by the ^"S courity, lying oir the Po/t-road tp
/•!/••• i . . ... r . . /• ' i . Pnilart^Inhia 'OfH-hin —•- " —:•- -t-ft .-.'*

defcriptiort of the 
1iry, : aa

not only view them 
oufly, but are invited to call' on ^...., 
Whireley (neaf Hunting Cretk) .whp 
Ihew the fame.

The above lands are ordered to be s|pli 
by the Chartceilpr, and according to his 
decree the pafmerilt ;will be i/i fljffir*»t 
inftalments as the"p«rchafers and troftee 
may agree.

4 W fubfcriber
^ l/jr | SIC f » * - ^ O - ~ ' * , . * »»**»#( ' ,nm

i but he will not be a^f*erable| p" lladelPt>ia > w"!rhi« one mile of Centre, 
for accidents. The money to be paid oiv-I V|U?   a.fl.u tbe g»edil>aoce from the beft

1 navigation on Corfic* creek. This pro.

x e,

ihe firR of September nexr. navjgauou on Corfica creek. 
1 Yiogt-un is a dark bay 15 hands i inches Pery fconv?^s upwards of>nr-MM/»f. a- 

high, remarkably well formed, and in eve, ^/^^J^^reve/fo^ hundred and 
ry point deferviog the attention of fporif ^Y 'ofwen umberecl land ; and fifty of 
men. He inherits from Clockfaft the ho ;°Pjri°5 meado^ the remamrfer, arable 
neft and Invincible bottom ot^the Med. 'and of an eJcceUe^ quahty, tn excellent 
ley's, and from Dmmed he combines the a W> 1? orchard of latter fruit. The ad- 
blood of *he fpeedieft ftraln of horfes ever ^'W'J1 ^^'^ J^h this property 
imported inrcx Virginia. The onlj.friiv^^/J&^ 
ncrs in Virginia laft feafon (with a few ex 
ceptions) we/e his half brorher.f, and one 
of them has fhewn htmfeif fo much fupe- 
rior in fpeed to erery thing that has lately
appeared on the torf. that his owner values i A' ~"" . : "T" "'." "" ''."v »««»».««f « 
him at TOCO do!lar». Vingt-un's ^errorrh-J rw? ^-^^ dvrejhrrg^with.rour rooms 
ances ar three years old was equal to the| and. eighr'*** Paffafie on a fioor> »J^«*-

* . ~1 - •
performance of-any other colt in America; 
he won the WalhingtOR Cuj», beatinrg fiv4 
other hqrfes, mo/l of them horfes ot repnfav 
tion, running the four miles in eight mi^ 
hutf8,'five fecondv He was unfortunately 
broke down in; his next training, aod in 
confequence of ivhkh he is now furTered to 
cover. The fubfcriber thinks it unhecef- 
fary to give a further defcription of him,

|BS his blood and fize are fufficicnt recom-
Imendatipns.
V.V- --^.   .; EDWARD LLOrD* 
Wye Houfe; Talbm county, 1

: March TO.. 1805. -' j .. ' - $

beautiful, high bred btrse

Cock^Fighter,
enfuing feafon

ver filing ftreams pafTing^ eririrely through 
arable land,- m foch a 'manner as ta 

, ....... field ;-Nand feveiral.
fprings t)f ejtceileat water, coftvenie'nt to 
the K6ufe. There are on ,the premifef,

ten five and a brickconvenient cellars
ari entry 12 , , 

milk houfe Jz By 16 feet j an pvefieer*9 
houfe^ large and. convenient negro quarr- 
fer J brick fmpke houle, f>arn^ granny, 
carriage'hou^ r*o~co.rn houfesV A tf 
and? (ev«rai other 
^c.^Ttie i

.wnnccefiary,: as he 'prefuroes 
'ifti to purchafe will %ft tievr 

the premifes^ I will fell the whole,, ora 
P^rt as may f«iit the purchaYer. Terms 
made known by ;|}V

i 7

v T   f * ~~. *. i ,

ThurfcJays in Eafton, and ihe remaioder 
of the week at the fubfcfibers f)able, at 
fen dollars the feafon,'»nd fi/ty ce,nts,to" 
the groom. ' The money to be paid on the 
fir ft of September next. As Cock figh 
ter*s:pedigree was pubiilhed^at length lafi 
/pring, it is unneceflWy to repeat ii here; 
and as fome of hit cults will be fhewn with: 
hjm at Eifton, the fubfcriber thinks it un- 
Meceflary to fyy any thing in his pr»ife : 
they, will be found tqitai^to' ^yIn ' n

..
Wye Honfe, Talbot 
March 10.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT the Levy Court of TaJbot

P. S, ^fTelfvon gjven-on th'ef ifl of ̂  
nnary *8o<5, ;jvith? firiyiltdge ;of fefdiitg 
wheat, next -W. There will be 

reception of one

Queen
FebFuary rz,

.
Md.

•<•

1

, 1 
j

county wiH meet on Mhn 
fir ft day »f April Pex% for the 
vJhoofiug overfeers of the road, a«f) 
Monday the fourth tfjjy p| ^?^y ncxr 
^honfe judges for theeleclion and a 
for &c county

By order,
1*1 fr March,

-y the"

or

Thif is to give JNIoiice, 
 ^T^flAT the fpbfrribers -have obtained 
; L ^onTI tf»e ' Orphau?s Court ,ot Kent 
C$|ri'j£/itf^He-State of 
ters of : Adm*ntftration v ; 
eftate of William C?eddfs^"^ ilait rf the 
cityxir. P/iiladelphia, rfeee a/ed ;^/
fon$ hiving clajni^3gainft : tjie' ftid
ed', *tt hereby washed t.o^. '
with ill   VPi^hers (l;he>(6of 1^ the
bers, oc eifher'bT rhem, at or before the
4th day of Jut>e nexf, they may mHerwtie
by law be excltid^ jKonj $il benefit of the
ra^d.efUre. Giv*ir4««pr cfjir hancfi this
third

GEO 

E>.emfcer
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THI TIKItS OP THE REPUBLICAN STAR 

./££ TWO DOLLARS «W FIFTY CBN TS 

annum t payablt b*lf yearly, in advantt— 
paper can b* ditcvmiinutd until tk*

an

samt

initrted tbrtt 
tatek's ftr ONE DOLLAR a square ; and e»tt- 
ilaued/er TW g N T T- Frv 2 CZttTS ftr tuetk.

Impeachment of Judge Chase.
VHITE& STATES, Vt. S1U0EL CBAS1.

Pride), February

zard of your characters:" but merely I pearance of 
informed them that they fhould be under midate, aba 
no other redaction, but that which a re 
gard to their profeflional character would 
impofe. That far from threatening, he 
d4d all in his power to forth j and inftead 
of reftricting, gave the utrooft latitude 
of indulgence.

Proceeding then to the fecond general 
head of accufation, the cdnduct of the 
refpondenc relative to the trial of Cal- 
Icndcr, which furnifhes the matter of 
the fecond article, and 
whole fire articles,
the copy of the " Profpe& Before Us," 
which the refpondenc carried with him 
to Richmond, was marked not by him,

embraces in the 
we ftall (hew that

The evidence being clofed on the part I but by another perfon, v. ithout any
._ A   *. M. * 4V to *. «W V1^ *^ ̂ ^ *  I * _ _ .A     _ *of the profccution, Mr. HARPER, of 

counfel for the refpondcat, addrcfled the 
cciirt to this effect.

Mr. Prcfidcnt We feel fo ftrong a 
  reliance on the juftice, impartiality and 
difcernraeat of this honorable court, 
that nothing but an anxious regard for 
4he character and feelings of the honor- 
able gentleman who is the object of this 
profecution, and a folieitude to remove 
even the flighted imputation of impro 
jniety or incorrectnefs that may reft on 
hi* cdnduct, could induce us to occupy 
any portion of that time which we know 
to be fo precious, by the introducHon 
of teftimony on his part. We beliete 
the charges to be utterly unfupported, by 
the teftimony adduced en the part of 
the profecution ; and had we no other 
object than a mere legal acquittal, we 
fhould cheerfully reft the cafe on that 
teftimony. But we are aware that fome 
parts of the honorable judge's cod duct, 
though not criminal not puniJhable by 
impeachmentt may, if lefc without ex 
planation, appear in an unfavorable light 
We are prepared with teftimony to give 
this explanation ; to {hew thai through 
all the t ran factions which form the mat* 
ter of this profecution, he has been go 
verned by the pureft motives, and that 
whatever errors he may have committed, 
arc trivial in themselves, are imputable 
wisatran infirmitv alone, and we:e ih- 
ftantly corrected by himfelf. This tef 
timony we requeft the permiffion of this 
honorable court to produce. But a con* 
fcioufnefs of the ftrong ground on which 
we ftand, and a recollection of the very 
important public bufinefs which now 
prefTcs on the attention of this honora 
ble court, in its legifhtive capacity, have 
determined us to wave our right to a ge 
neral opening of our cafe ; and to con 
fine ourfelves, in this ftage of the caufe, 
to a brief Statement of the point to which
our teftimony will be directed

On the firft article, which relates to 
the conduct of judge Chafe in the trial 
of John Fries for treafon, we {hall pro 
duce teftimony to (hew, that the opinion 
contained in the paper which-the judge 
delivered to the prisoner's counfel was 
not only legal, but Had been twice ex- 
prefsly decided, and once admitted in the 
fame court, and had before that trial 
4»een laid down as a general principle of 
law, in a charge delivered to a grand 
jury in the fame court, by one of judge 
Chafe's predecefibrs.

.[Here Mr. Harper fat down, while 
the committee of the whole were enter 
ing and taking their feats.}

Mr. Harper then rofe and proceeded. 
He ftated that the counfel for the rcf- 
pondent had begun to open their defence 
and were ftating the ground which they 
fliould take in opposition to thje firft *r 
tide of impeachment. We (hall (how, 
faid he, by the moft indifputable tefti- 
mony, that the point of law refpecling 
treafon in levying war againft ihe United 
States, which was ftated in the paper 
delivered to the counfel of Fries, had 
been once informally decided by the 
fame court, in a prior cafe, and twice 
after folcmn argument and full difcuf- 
fion, and that one of thofe decifions was 
made in the cafe of John Fries himfelf, 
on an indictment for the fame offence 
We fhall fliew that judge Chafe's prede- 
ceflbr had, before ccunfel were heard and 
before an indiclment was found, deli 
vered the fame opinion in a charge to the 
grand jury. We (hall proceed to p&ve 
in « more particular manner the con- 
teats of the paper, thus delivered to the- 
«ounfe). We (hall produce the original 
paper idelf; and (hall prove that deli 
Tered to the prifoner'* counfel to be a 
true copy of it, and we ftall conclude 
by (hewing that when the counfel oi 
Fries had rcfufed to proceed in his de 
fence, and were informed by the judgt 
that they might goon, and conduct th- 
?afe as they thought proper, he employ 
ed no menacing ciprtfiion, and uttcrci

fudi -ATords a§«« proceed st tkc ha-

view to a profecution of the author, and 
was given to him by that perfon without 
any requeft on his part, as a performance 
migfct amufc him on the road.

As to the private converfation at An- 
napol ii, we (hall prove that it was a 
mere je(t between the refpondent and 
the gentleman, who, after rreafuring it 
up for five years, has this day brought it 
forward to fupport an impeachment; 
and whofe recollection of it we (hall (hew 
to be far lefs accurate than ought to be 
required of a man, who after fo great a 
lapfe of time adduces a private, confi 
dential and jocular convcrfatioa, to aid 
a criminal profecution.

We (hall then follow fudge Chafe to 
Richmond, where we (hall fhew, that 
far from having formed a corrupt de 
termination to opprcfe Callender, he felt 
folicitous for the cfeape of that unfortu 
nate wretch ; that far from entering in 
to a combination with the marflial to pack 
a jury for the conviction of Callender, 
judge Chafe exprefied a wifh that he 
might be tried by men of that political 
party, whofe caufe his book was intend 
ed to fupport. We (hill prove, by tef 
timony not to be doubted*, that no con 
verfation u hatever took place between 
the judge and the mar(hal, relative to 
ftrtking any perfons from the p^nnel, 
much Jefafudi a convention a* fcu been 
fworn to bv one witnefs fof the profe 
cution. We (hill (how that no pannel 
of the jury actually fammoned was form 
ed, until the opening of tke court on the 
day when the trial of Callender was to 
have commenced ; that it was completed 
in open court, and was never feen by 
the judge. And we {hall prove, that the 
mar/hal, not by the, direclkm of the 
judge, from whom he was bound to re 
ceive no directions on that fubjed, but 
with his entire approbation and accord 
ing to his advice, toqk the utmoft pains 
to feleft a jury of ihe moft impartial, 
cocfidcratc, and refpe&abie men i that 
in this fdecHon no attention was paid 
to party diftinclionsj and that if no per- 
£bns cf Cullender's political opinion ac 
tually did ferve on the jury, it was be- 
caufe, after being fummoned, they made 
excufes, which were admitted by the 
court, or refufed to attend.

Thus much refpeftmg the conduct of 
the judge previous to the trial. Pror 
cccding, then to the particular matter of 
the fecond article, which relates to the 
iuppofed rejection of John Bafla's appli- 
cavion to fcrve on the jury, we (hall 
prove, more fully than we have already 
done, that the nature of this application 
has been wholly mifunderftood by the 
witnefles oil the part of the profecution ; 
that the juror did not offer an cxccafc,or 
apply to be difcharged,but merely fuggef- 
ted fome fcruples of delicacy* and was 
willing to fervc if thofe fcruples were 
not fufficient to conftitutc a legal difqua- 
lification. We (hall fully corrobate the 
teftimony which the juror himfelf has 
given on this head, and (hall (hew clearly 
that his fcruples were not of fuch a na 
ture, as to furnifo a legal or proper 
ground of objection to his competence as 
a juror.

^s to the refufal cf a continuance, 
which has been fo much relied on as a 
criminal violation of th* law, with in 
tent to opprefs the party, we (hall prove, 
that although no legal grounds for a 
continuance were (hewn., and it was 
therefore not in. tbe power of the court 
ro grant it, judge Chafe did offer to poft- 
pone the trial for a monih or Hi weeks, 
in order to accommodate Callender and 
nis counfel, and to enable them to pre 
pare } an offer which they thought pro 
per to reject. And we (hall alfo (hew, 
that when this motion for a continuance 
wag made, the law of Virginia, by which 
it is now contended that the court ought 
ro hare been governed, was not cited, 
or even mentioned.

Whh refpect to the conduct of 
Chafc towards Calender's counfel, we 
(hall f rOv< chat ic was free £rem any ap-

harfhnefs, or defire to inti- 
aba(h or opprefs; that the irri 

tation which took place proceeded from 
the counfel themfelves, and that the 
conduct of the court was far more mild 
and forbearing than from thofe irritations 
could have been expected. That every 
decifion on the law was the joint opinion 
of judge Chafe and his colleague, deli 
vered after confutation between them. 
That every interruption of the o>unfe!> 
arofe from their pertinacity in prcffing 
points which had been decided, and on 
which propriety and duty required them 
to be Hlent; and that after the refpond 
ent had delivered the opinion cf the 
court on thefe points of law, he offered 
to aflift the counfel for the traverfer in 
framing a cafe for the opinion of all the 
judges of the fupreme court, and thus 
to give them an opportunity of correct 
ing any errors which he and his colleague 
might have committed in thofe decifi- 
oo«. And finafly, 3re (hall produce a 
witnefs who hav.mg attended the trial 
and taken down all the proceedings in 
(hort hand, will lay before this honors-

nothing extempory, as another witnefs 
for the profecution has fuppofed. And 
finally we (hall produce this book to fpeak 
foritfelf; (hall prove it to be the fame 
from which the charge was delivered s & 
(hall conclude with the examinafan of 
witnedes who flood round the refpond 

while .he read it, fat by his fide, and 
almoll looked over him while he deliver 
ed the charge which it contains.

This, M.. Prefidenr, will be the ge 
neral bearing of our teftimony j which 
we will now, with the peftoii(fiori of this 
lonorable court, proceed to adduce, in 
the order in which it has bteo ftated.

[Here follows the evidence on the 
>arcof the refpondent.]J

PENNSTLVAMA LEGISLATURE.
CALL OF A CONVENTION.

The committee to whom was referred 
a number of petitions from the citizens

ble cou/t an cxaft detail of all that pa£*-

Pafling then to the matter of the fifth 
and fixth articles, we (hall prove, by a 
rule folemnly made by the fupreme court

of different parts of the (late, requeuing 
the legifiature to take meafures for the 
call of a convention to revifc and amend 
'he conftitution of this commonwealth, 
and to whom alfo was referred, a num 
ber of remonftnmcea againft the call of a 
convention, having deliberated upon the 
important fubject fubmiued to them^ 
with all the care and attention which its 
delicacy and its magnitude impcrioufly

a number of the citizens of the common- 
wealth have addreffed that fcgtiluurc b? 
their petitions on this deeply interefting 
fubject, and having been thws addr«fied, 
it appears *o your committee, ifcst it is 
incumbent on the general a&mrjly 
to exprefslbmelentiment on the fubjedt*'

Before the committee proceed to gif«* 
an opinion, thejr offer a few..preliminary. 
remarks*

It is the prerogative of the fovefeigtl 
people alerte^ to alter, art end, or^to a^ 
bolifh their government: that the power 
is noi veiled in, not, do they conceive it 
is claimed by the legislature to aflame the 
right cf dictating to the people on this 
important fubject; th»: the committee 
as members of the kgiflature have corns 
under the moft folcmn obligation to fup 
port the conftitution under which the 
government is now organized, nor do 
they feel difpofed to infract in the fmali- 
cft degree any of its provtfions, while

of the United States, that they never I dcmanded| no«r offer the following re-
confidered the ftate laws as regulating 
prcs/u, by virtue of the act of congrefs 
which is relied on in fupport of thefe 
articles ; but merely as governing the. 
decilion of rights acquired under fhcm> 
when fuch rights (hould come into qucf- 
tion in the courts of tbe United States; 
th -t rhe practice in, the courts of Virgi 
nia under the ftate law in queftion, has 
been and is conformable to our con (t ruc 
tion, and not to that contended for on I 
the other fide. And as a proof how lit i 
tie the recollection of men, even the 
moft correct^, can be relied on, in cafes 
where their feelings have been ftrongly 
excited, we (hall produce a record, in 
which the learned gentleman who, though 
very young, w*» attorney gftytr*! of Vir 
ginia in 18od, tnd who has delivered his 
teftimony with rhe greateft candor and 
propriety, did himfelf order a capias, on 
a prefentmenr, in a cafe not capital.  
We (hall produce evidence to prove that 
ihe capias is the proper procefs, 10 all < 
cafes of pre&ntmcnts, except thofe of 
petty offences, which are tried by the 
court without an indictment, and are 
punitiiable by fine only, but nor impri- 
fonmenr. And to remove every pojfzbie 
doubt on this head of accufation,we (hall 
prove that when the preferment againft 
Callender w as made, and it became ne- 
ceffiry toiflue procefs againft him, judge 
Chafe applied to the diftrict attorney for 
information what was the proper pro 
cefs, who anfwered a capias $ and that 
the capias which actually was ifTued was 
drawn up by the clerk, infpected "and 
approved by the diftrict attorney, and if- 
fued On his fuggeftlon.

Refpe&ing the tranfalUon* at New 
Caftle, in the ftate of Delaware, which 
constitute the matter of the feventh ar 
ticle, we (hall prove that thofe offenfive 
and improper exprefiions which are at 
tributed to the refpondent, relative to a 
feditipus temper in the ftate of Dela 
ware,' and especially in the countf of 
New Caftle and the town of Wilnoing- 
ton, never were uttered by him j that 
th: witnefles who have depofed to thofe 
exprciSons are under a miftake i and 
that nothing wa« faid or done by judge 
Chafe on that occafion, but what he has 
admitted in his anfwer j but what pro 
priety juftifiei, and his duty required.  
To this end we (hall offer the teftimony 
of perfons who were in a fituatron to re 
mark fvefv occurrence $ to liftrn to ev 
ery txpreflion, and on whom fuch ex- 
preffions h?d been 'utfered, could not 
have failed to make a ftrpng imprefiion.

We ihall then proceed to the charge 
delivered to the grand jury at Baltimore, 
which furniflies the eighth and laft 
ground of accufation ; and then we (hall 
prove that the refpondent faid nothing 
of a political nature to the jury, except 
that which he has ftated in his anfwer. 
and which he hopes to fatisfy this honor- 
ble court that he had a i |ght to fay,how- 
everindifcreetor unncceffary the exercift 
of that right in fiance may have been 
We (hall produce an hoft of witneffes to 
prove that he never uttered fuch fcnti 
mentals are attributed to him by ont 
witnefs, relative to the prefent adminif 
 ration, its character, views and mannei 
of obtaining ir> power; fentiments whicl 
he admits would have been in the higheli 
degree repreheniible on fuch anoccafion; 
that the charge which was delivered 

fr«m a towk ; and iis.it he fpokt

port.,
When ihe great atithor of nature gave 

exigence to man, he endowed him with 
mental p*>wm capable of progrtffive and 
indefinite advancment, and impreiTed up 
on his foul a defire of approximating to 
the goal of perfection in every ate and 
fcience, and no man nor generation of 
men is authorifed to fay to their fuccef- 
fors, that we have arrived at the acme 
of perfection in any human inftitution, 
oeynrid which it is impoffible for you to 
pafg, and above which it is dangerous 
and prefumptuous for you to afpire I had 
an aflumption of this nature once been 
admitted, every improvement in arts and 
fcien*cs, as well in government, as in 
natural and mofs4phUo{bphy*wiM»Jdk>ng 
6nee have ceafcd » and the active genial 
current of tbe foul been chilled, and 
bound in adamantine chains. It is with 
high felt fatisfaction yotir committee re 
collect, that the citizens of America were 
among the firft to re fi ft fuch an aflump 
tion of power, to have burft the ch ici 
with which they were trammelled and, 
to exhibit to the world, that improve 
ment even in the fcience of government 
was practicable^ Every art and fcience 
had been ftudied, improved,an«i brought 
to a degree of perfectibility by the pro- 
gfeflive laborijof fuccecding generations, 
'whilft that of government, of ail others 
the moft interefting to x man, remained 
for ages nearly ftationafy,umil the era of 
the American revolution. The fame 
form's and fyftcms which exifted in the 
remote and dark ages of ignorance and 
fuperftitution were continued, and their 
antiquity fubftitutcd in the place of right * 
and he who dared to invettigatc their 
principles; ftretched forth his hand to 
draw afide the veil, or exerted his ment 
al powers toTdiflipate the milts by which 
their origin was enveloped, Was denounc 
ed as a traitor, or immolated as adiilur- 
ber of the peace and harmony of foctety: 
but the citizens of America have not on 
ly dared to examine and to reflect, but 
to act upon the fubject; and taught the 
world that ancient forms can be improv 
ed and ameliorated) and a fyftem of free 
government realized.

To the eftabliOiment of this noble ex 
ample, the good citizens of this common 
wealth have contributed in no fin all de 
gree j they have (hewn that forms of go 
vernment can be altered and amended 
without thefe dreadful and terrific confe* 
qucnccs which have been., predicted t>y 
thofe who held power i and were hoftilc 
to the e^ual rights of man.

In the year 1/^6, although engaged 
in a bloody conteft with an invading foe. 
they eltabUhed a frame of free govern 
ment. In the year 1790 that frame ol 
government wasfupereeded by the prefent 
conftitution of this commonwealth. In 
the latter inftrument as well as in the 
former, the principle of progreflive im 
provement is recognised*- > That all pow-
*< cr is inherent in the people ; and all 
«« free governments are confltituted for 
'« their peace and happinefs \ for th» 
«  advancement of thefe ends they havt 
«« ?t all times an unalinahle and indefea
   fible right, to alter reform, or abojifi 
: < their governwent in fU-;h .manner a; 
«« <heymay think proper :"«*thns -he righ 1 
r>f the vTOpIe to a t.-rand amend the con 
ititution-i-a right founded in rcaion ant 
irt narur/tl jultice is -guaranteed by th itfclt Voder-"-"-- lW "

remains unaltered by the people them 
felves : Y*t we conceive, that the legii* 
lature have an unqiteftionaaie right with 
out vioUtiog any obligation, to erprefs 
an opinion as to »he impcrfrOkMK^f that 
nftrument \ and efpe:ialiy as their atten« 

tiou has been called to the fubject, b/ 
the numerous petitions and remonftraa* 
cesprcfcnted to the legiJ4tu ^.

This opinion perhaps might receive 
fome corroborated by adverting to the! 
judiciary } a co-ordinate branch of the) 
government, the ^ffictrs of which are; 
under like obligations with the members 
of the aflemblyi to fupport the conft'na 
tion of this anu of the United State*.  

reports, Vol. III. p. 274^1
S?UB vfrfuj COBBETT, Chief juftice 
Ktane thus expreffed himfell " There 
 * is no provitiou in the conftitution, that 
" in fuch cafe that judges of the fupreme 
" court of the U. b. (halt conrroul and be 
" conclufive, neither can congrefi, by a 
" law confer that power, Uiert appears 
< ( to be a defect in this matter, it is * 
" eofus •mijfia^ which vaght in fome wa/ 
to be remedied.'* In numerous other 

ftancetrcaurta have exffcffed  pinbaa
upon thftimpeifections of the
tion

With thcfe preliminary obfervations 
the committee proceed to obferve, that 
after tht moft difpaffionate examination 
they have been able to give the memo 
rials for and the remonftraneeft againfk 
the call of a eonf ention, they are of opi
non, that although, thert are many 
celler.t pro.vifoms in the conftitatiom 
which ought to rtmain f acred, yet foms 
parts are defective, and Ought to be >*- 
vifed and amended, And  ' that ihi* 
important object might be obtained ty 
the good people of this eomtnortwealthi 
without rifltmg their liberties, or hazard 
ing their peace or tranquillity. They 
have their own experience   the example; 
of many of their fitter ftates^fhe-; exam 
ple of the United State** the confutation 
of which has incorporated in it provifioa 
forjalteration and amendment,and which 
has been put in practice reptatedly with 
out danger or cUfad vantage to the citiseni 
of the U. States.

On the fu'njea of thang-rtg or altering 
fonftitutionv and the danger which by 
fome is predicted the committee cannot 
better 'exprtlV their ideas, than by adopt- 
ing the language cf judge WiHbo-«*M A,
 « change of government,'* fald he hai 
«  been viewed as a defper^te event, as an 
« objfd of the raoft terrific afpect v be- 
« caufe it has been thought that govern-*
 « ment could not be changed without tear-,
 « ing up rhe very foundations, of the fo- 
'«cialeftabri/hment. It has been f»p- 
«« pofed that in tranGtion from one g^»» 
« vernment to another the body making : 
« it muft be diflblved ; that every thing 
11 mutt be reduced to a ftate of na- 
«f ture  , a^nd thnt the rights and obflgt- t 
{ < tions of the focieiy muft &c loft and' 
, difcharged.

«« 'In many parts of the world, indeed, 
« ;ttie idea, of; revolutions in government
««Js by mouhrful and tndirtbfuble
««tion coiweaed with che idea of War'%
 < and cf all the calamities' incumbent en, 
«- wr.rs. But joyful experience teaches, 
« us in the tf. S- to view them in a very
 'diifrrcnt and much more agreeable 
<« light, to cpnfider iKem orify as pro-
 « greffive fteps in impro.ying the know* 
<« ledge of government, 

' happiuefs ot fo and man

Your committee pn fume that 
ijeeiu of this Cflmmomveijth . rfe i^o 
.vile, prudent, vjrtuntt?, or p .triotic 
Mote Who callwl tor aud cortipofed 

"ronvention that. -framed . the prefent 
litution fifteen year* ago ; that 
vie at this time «»y be- as 

" vith .thc»n&lv< as K awy

-l 
the

^.——'._-



wsSclvifi? oppofefsoi" tcibrm can pouibljr

•<?

l>3t -while the committee exprefs tr)efe 
feniiment8,-^icy tonccive that iufticient 

veand dppatiU!iit"y cannot be had with 
in* prctent fcfiion of the Icgiffature, 
ihe majority of ibe people fully to 
ref their opinion, on this very inter- 

v.i.njrtubj^a : and that the number of 
 ;|,e*ii'roVi8 fciKr^y prefentcd are not-fuffi- 

" cfem to anihor-ife the legislature to take 
jTvcifur^for the call of a convention .at 
this time Therefore offer the foliowJng
Ttfolutions :

Resolved^ That although the houfe of 
" :i leorefentatives ate impreffed with the 

OTwniba that the prefent conftitution is 
defective, yet the number of petitioners 
are not fufficienj; to juftify, at this lime, 
»ny measures being taken by the legifla- 
jfure for calling a convention -, but -they 
refer the fubjca to the good people of 
Pentifylvania, themielves, to whom of 
as their wifdom may direa, to give a fair 
and full expreffion of their opinion to the

legifl^ture
Resolved Ttat as foon as the people 

fally intraft and inftrua thtir re-.
prefemarives in general aflembly to call
 a convention, provifion ihall be made to 
accpmplife fuck iaijfrutttons and direc 
tions,

  i '   ' '
2> the fenate and houfe of reprefentati ves  / 

the commonwealth of Pennsylvania. 
GENTLEMEN,

- I have perufed and confidered the bill 
tntitu'.edj " an a& regulating the admi- 

, mftratioa of ju&ice within thia common - 
wealth," and have directed the fecreta-. 
ty to return it to the houfe of reprefeata- 
ijvcs in which it origina\ed, as I.donot 
approve ifcr-'-rof reafon, a gain ft fcveral 
tilts of the like n&tur** which have been 
grefenied do me within the M tvto tr 
three years, 4ppear at large on the jour 
nals of bpthhoijfes $ I fliall, therefore, 

myfelf at piefcnt barely to men

the confti 
fliall be as 

bill if. tAnnot hi
until after the cause Jbai! be tried and 

decided, by referees.   Exciufive of the time, 
trouble^ delay and expence attending' the 
firl trial, thereis danger to Iff. apprehenedtf 
fubsrdinathn of perjury froT) the evidence 
and ilrength of the refpc&ve parlies 
being previoufly ,known, and the. mind 
of the jury, on the fubfequent trial, will

• . , i •/• i i ^ i_ ** A. _i *

ton,
. ̂ firfc-rh H declared in 

tution, "that trial by jury 
heretofore."  By this

of tfurati6tt:-e:m b<» iffijnedNrot war 
Arhich a!i r my efforts (halt hare feeert un* 
able to bring to a dofe ? iToUr msjefty 
has gwncd mor3 in territory and in riches
during the laft un-yem than the whole 
extent of j&urcpe ; your nation is at the 
nighefi: point of prosperity. What is (he 
to expect from War? to fcoalefce fome 
of the powers of the continent ? The 
continent will remain tranquil. A coa 
lition would only increafe the prepon 
derance and continental grandeur of 
France. To renew the troubles in the 
interior ? The-tirnes are no longer .the 
fame. To deftroy oiir finances? Frances 
founded upon a good agriculture can ne 
ver be destroyed. To deprive France cf 
her colonies f The colonies arc .with 
if ranee only a fecondary object ; and does 
not your . majelty poflefs already more 
than you can maintain ? If your msjefty 
wili think ferioufly, you will perceive 
that the war is without an obje&, and 
will,, ut any prefumabie refult. Alas ! 
whac a melancholy profp£&, to make 
men fight for the fake of fighting 1 The 
world is large enough for our two na 
tions to live in, and reafon is fufficient- 
ly powerful to find out the means of re 
concilement if a fui table difpofition to 
be reconciled exifts on both (ides. I 
have meanwhile fulfilled a duty holy 
and precious to my heart. May your 
maje fly believe in the fincerity of the 
fentirnents I have juft exptefled to you, 
and in my defire of giving you proofs of

t6 PEOPLE  ? MARYLAND

t.
Paris* 1 2th . 
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NAPOLEAN.

Lttttr from hrd Mulgrave t9 bis etetdltn- 
cy M. dt Taltrt ran4t minuter of foreign 
a fairs. .
«« His majefty has received the letter 

which has been addrefied to him by the 
chief of the French government, dated 
the id of the prefent month.

"There is no object which his majef- 
ty has more at heart than to fcice the firft 
opportunity of procuring anew to his 

the advantages of a peace found

THE fujjgeftkm oft. gentleman of 
fplendid talents and clear difcernmeht, 
.in ail legal and governmental quelHons, 
that the law for abolishing the general 
court, and coart of appeals, could not 
hnve conftitufiona! efficacy for that ptf'- 
pofe, unlels it received the aflent of two 
thirds of all the members of each branch 
of the general aflembly, induced me to 
take, a review of thejfrom of govern 
ment , &> fele6k thofc fe&ions which 
confer particiular rights on the citizens 
of Maryland who refide on the eaftern 
fliore, and to make the following obfer- 
vations,with the view of attracting the 
public attention to the fubjed.

The contemplated change in the ju 
diciary of Maryland, by abofiming the 
general court and court of appeals, is 
of too much importance^ not to rrterit 
and occupy the thoughts of all who feel 
an inter eft in the pure administration of 
fuftice. It is nofmy intention, at this 
rime, to confider the policy of the pre- 
pofed change, or to point out the de 
fects of the fyftem inteneded as a. fub- 
ftitute for the one to be abolifhcd,but ihall 
confine my remarks to the conftitution- 
ality of the law which haspaflcd for the 
purpofe of effecting a change in the judi 
ciary.

The conftitution has fecured certain 
particular tights to the people refident on 
the eaftern <hort of Maryland, of which 
they cannot be deprited, by any alteration 
of th*c0nftituttion,unlefs fuch alteration 
isconcurrtd in by tvro thirds of all the 
members of each branch of the legisla 
ture, and the law, confirmatory thereof, 
is a (Ten ted to in the ftffle manner.

This re{lri£lion of ths legiftative 
authority was confidered, as an important

ed on a bails not incompatible with the 
permanent fecority and the effsntial in- 
terefts of his dates. His majefty is per- 
fuaded this object cannot be obtained 
but by arrangements which mud at the 
fame time provide for the future fafety 
add tranquility of Europe, and to pre 
vent the renewal of fhofe dangers and

barrier, to re fid th^predominant influ 
ence/of the we^crn^lhore, emanating 
from the fuperiprity of numbers in both
branches, and was infifted on with that 
zeal and earneunefs, by the gentleman
of the eaftern (hore who affifted in form 
ing the government, which the impor 
tance of fo valuable a privilege would 
necefiarily produce. The gentlemen of 
the weftern (hore, governed by a fpiritof

For th.e fAe1 of ttluftratjrtg ttie fubjccl, 
and that the efrccl of the prefcut law may 
be better comprehended, I will fuppofe 
it confirmed, as it ha» pa fled by a legal 
majority, and the fyftem in cperation; 
a few years experience will convince the 
people that they have, been deceived by 
the fpecious and illufory advantages held 
up to them by the promoters of the mea- 
fure as flowing from ir, and they will 
become diflatisfied with it. Should this 
diflatisfaclion take place, an event high 
ly probable, it will be the wiih of the 
people to reftore their judiciary, as now 
eftablifhed by the conftitution; and it 
may be the object of the politicians of 
th« weftern {hore to reftridt the fittings 
of the general court to the great com 
mercial town of that ihore, under the 
pretext, that the inconvenience to jury 
men, fuitors and witneflfes, refident on 
the eaftern (hore,will be counterbalanced 
and amply compenfated, by having juf- 
tice adminiftered at one place, where 
they may, at the fame, arid without any 
additional expence, tranfacl: their private 
bufincfs to advantage. Thefe, and ma 
ny other pretences, equally plaufiblc and 
deceptive, may be fuggefted, to juftify 
the rneafure, and the fame majority 
which effected the change, can, in the 
fame Way, eftablifh a new judiciary, or 
reftore the old, with fuch alterations as 
they may think right.

Should an attempt be made to alter 
the 15th and jtfth fe&ionsof the form 
of government, by directing that the 
fifteen fenators (hculd beeic&ed out oi 
the belt, wtfeft, and moft difcreet citi 
zens of the ft ate of Maryland, without 
regard to their local fituation, or parti 
cular place of refidence, whether on the 
weftern or eaftern (hore, on the pretext, 
that the diftinclion between the two 
mores is invidious, founded in jeaioufy, 
and tends to ditfcminare and infufe an 
opinion, that their interefts are didVni- 
lar, which may have a pernicious effect 
on the public mind.

Such a change in the conftitution 
would certainty infringe a particular 
right conferred, on the eaftem (hore, the 
right to have fix of the fenators refidents 
on the eaftern (bore* could not be a- 
dopted and become a pare of tiie go 
vernment, without the concurrence of 
two thirds of all the members of each

in tie ', Post Office, Sajlot,
-.
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 probably be influenced by the 6rft Heci-J misfortunes by which (he has foundher
 &>0i\ It appears ft fftf, that it itould be ' * 
trurf 'ligible forfcftort.in wr aurtft t» 
pny. a certa:Jij}ip:tloted sum of money ts the 
ffate for an athwwce t9 have a trial by 
jury in tbe ftrft in/lance.

i It is provided by the confu
tation " that the judges of the fupreme 

~cw«t, und the prefidenw of the Tevcral 
courts of common pleas (hall, at ftated 
tune?, receive, for their fervices, an 
adequate compcnfation, to oe fixed by 
JAW, which fiiall not be djminiflied .during 
their continuance in office." The prefi- 
dent of the firft citcuit, cpmpofed^>f the, 
county pf PhiUdelphia, &c.-has bjj^w, 
»|; ; prefeni, two thoufahd dollars a year, 
rfye other five fixteen hundred. By the 
prefent bul, the falaries/of all the prefi- 
dents are "reduced to thirteen hundred 
dollars ay tar, with, an addition of two 
fiolUrs daily wages, for every day they 
fljnll be employedjnholding uourtk, It

furrounded.
" Conformably to thrs fentiment, his 

majeltey feels it impoilible to reply more 
particularly to the'overtures which hat 
been made to him, until he has had time 
to communicate with thofe powers of j 
the continent with whom he is engaged 
in confidential intercourfe and connec 
tion ; and efpecially with the emperor of 
Ruflia, who has given the ftrongeft 
proofs of the wife and dignified fenti- 
ments with which he it'animated, and 
of the lively intereit he taVes in the fafe-

... ,. . AJ r .liberality, and an honeft denre that a par-1» « r .u i -n . . . J . . . , j   M branch of the leemature. ticipation in equal nghu and pnvilccres . « . _r _^ A - ^ -

Jk>>uld 
the
mi/Honed,

have been submitted by 
presidents 

refide

the to
heretofore- com- 
within their for

ty and independence of Europe. 
f (Signed)

"MULGRAVT,
" Downing ftreet, i4th Jan. 1805." ,

mer and newly appointed circuits, whe 
ther they-would accept ff. the alternative 
tr vet ; ether wife jt appears to. me, to 
be a £?!paHle violation of another part 
ct .thetonjlitation^ which declares^* that 
IKKjaw^inrpairing- contracts ihaji^be 
made." Befides, it apr.-eafs to me, lhat 
the forms £or tl:e adminiftration of juft ice 
prefcribed by this bill^/v nstjo gtod tu 
tJxfe-^Kfhichat prefint exift. - .

THOMAS MtfCEAN. 
Lanc:iffert March 29, 1805.

Married, it Dover, (Eng.) Charles 
Pirichard, Efq. aged 87, to Mifs Char- 
lotte PurSaviance, aged 19, a young lady 
celebrated for her beauty and accomplish - 
ments, and worth an annual income of 
7000!. ft.  Having a great number of 
Suiters (from beardlefs youth to hoary 
age) She determined to .give them, an 
equ^l chance, and accordingly pitched 
upon a game at " blind juan's bujjr" to 
decide >ho (hould be |icr* hufband  
when the gentlemen were ready, and big 
with expectation, ihe entered the room, 
and had the good fortune to grope upon

»»TWBBW ,TH.B
ANn THE K I KG OP GRkAT 8R1TAJJT.

Letter frsm the. Emperor to tht King of

above gallant I

Oa the I fth ult. (being St. Pa. 
trick's day) fome wags of the lower order 
of wits paraded a fluffed Paddy through 
the city of Baltimore, fufpcnded it over 
a quay on Jone's Falls, then cue it down, 
letting it fall foufe into the water. The 
federalifts began to litter, and (ay it was

MY
Called to the throne of France by 

Providence,, by the lufrrages of the fe- 
ttaitf, the pecpl« and the army, my firft 
feritlment is iht wiSh of peace. France 
and. England' are wearing out their prof- 
perify ; they may contend for ages.   
But ihcir governments, do they fulfil 

uMy the moft facred of their duties ? 
fo much Wood flied unncceSTarily 

and without afty profpedl of an end, does 
it not accufe them in their confcience ? 
J attach no diShbnor upon making the 
firft Sicp. I have fnfficiently, I think, 
proved to rhs world that I fear not any 
of the chances of war ; it offers me no- 
thing of which I ought to be afraid..   
Peace is the wi.fh of rriy heart 5 but war 
has never been adverfe to my glory. I 
conjure your imjefty nor to refufe 
to > ourfef f the happincfs of giving peace 
to the world let not this fweetfatiffa&ion 
be left to your children. For, in (hort, 
there never drifted a fairer opportunity 
or a' more favorable moment m put an 
end to all tbc pafiionsk <*nif to liften only 
fo the fentirocnt of humanity and of rea 
fon. Xhw moment e^icc lolt, what Urm! iy excite the lattor,

meant for the honorable Jchn 
doiph ; but the bluff cheeks and big btlly> 
together with the red cloak of the effigy, 
identified " his honor " to a hair.   
JuoVge Chafe flood confeifed 1

sidvocate.

One of the ftrings, on which popular 
alarms has been founded, is that thcfou- 
tbrrnjlates are tearing away the eonftitu 
tion by piece-meal determined eventually 
to deftroy it. Yet it is a FACT, that fince 
the conftitution went into operation, al- 
moft every amendment which has been 
profpofed to it, (and they arc feveral) has
proceeded from the N. England 
and cfcidly from Majfechufett*. So 
much of notion there is in Bofton folks, 
and fo much truth in toiies.

[Pal. Observatory.

are rially much at a lofs to deter 
mine, whether Republicans ought to 
treat the lory federalists with pity, ot 
.contempt- The length of their faces and 
the depth of their lamentations, would 
indeed plead powerfully for the former, 

d not their folly and irkblencc fol!rong->

ticipation in equal rights and privileges 
(hould be effeauariyjfecuied to their.fel- 
low-citizens of the eaftern (rnre, with 
cordiality agreed to the propofition, 
which was made a part of Jthe coaftitu- 
cion. -.' ..».«*  

I have irtferted the fc£lions-of the 
form of government which grant parti 
cular rights to the eaftern (hore, that they 
may be attended to and confidered.

The i Jth fec~t;on fecures the right and 
privilege to the eaftern fliore of having 
a treafurcr on that fliore.

Th« i£th and i6th feclions fecure the 
right and privilege to r the eaftern fiiore 
of having fix fenators elected, who are 
reddents of that (hore. -.  -*  ;

The 51 ft feftton fscurcs the right and 
privilege of having a regifterof the land 
office refident on.the eaftern fliore.

The 56th fe£ion eftabltthes a general 
court, and*direct«that the general court 
(hall fit on the weftern and eaftern more, 
atjuch times and placet as the legiilature
(hall appoint. - - -

In the jpth feclion, which prefcribes 
the mode for altering the_c_qfi(litution r 
the following provifoisTnferted, M pro 
vided, that nothing in t£is form of go 
vernment, which relates ;o the eaftern 
(hore particularly, fliall at 'any time 
hereafter be altered, unlef^/or the alter 
ation and confirmatioft tnereof at leaft 

thirds of all 't^nutnbers of each 
branch of the general anembly (hall con 
cur." a ;5"x '\

It is the conftitutional right of the 
eaftern (hore to have a general court, and 
it is a particular right axid privilege of the 
eaftern more that the general court fliall 
fit on th? eafterii fliore /or tranfacling 
and determining all bufinefc on that 
Hiore. -

This right and privilege 11 faftrongly 
guarded and fecured, that the citizens 
of the eaftern (hore cannot be deprived 
of it, unlefs the law to alter the con 
ftitution in that refpect, and the law 
'confirmatory of fuch alteration, is afTenN 
ed to by two thirds, of all the. members 
of each branch of the general aflembly.

To view this important right in the 
way it ought to.be contemplated, fuppofe 
the members ejected for the general 
court, but to alter the conftitution, by 
confining the fittings of the.general court 
exclusively to the weftern (hore ; the im 
portance of t'he conftitutional barrier to 
oppofe fuch an attempt, by requiring the 
concurrence of two- thitds of all the 
members' of each branch of the legifla- 
ture, would have been apparent, and the 
members of the eaftern (hore would have 
referred to it with alacrity, to preferve a 
right fo highly valued. . .  

It is felf evident, that the abolition of 
the general court will involve in it the 
deprivation of the particular right, veiled 
in the inhabitant* of the eaftern (hore,of 

a genenl court which (hall fit on 
that fliore, and therefore the fame con 
ftitutional mode muft be parfeed which

necefory to take away any particular

manner re 
would not

Inftead of effecting a change in the 
fen ate in a direct way, by depriving the 
eaftern Shore of the particular right of 
having fix fenators elefted who are refi 
dents on that (bore, fuppofe a circuitous 
modejhould 'be taken, by firft abolishing 
the fenate, on tbe pretence, that that 
body was an dnneceflfary check on the 
deliberations of the immediate reprefen- 
tatives of the people, retarded the public 
feuGnefs and very much augmented the 
expences of government, by proira&ing 
the feSBons to.an immoderate length,and 
afterwards reviewing the fenate, with 
out confining the choice of the electors 
to any particular number of fenators re- 
(idect on the eaftern (hore, or fuppoSe, 
what is more probable, thaf at the fifft 
ftep to the accomplishment of this altera 
tion, the conftitution (hould be changed 
by declaring that there.(hould be nine 
teen Senators, one defied for each coun 
ty in the (late, in the fame 
prefentatives are elected, 
thefe changes and, alterations operate in 
the moft effectual manner to deprive the 
citizens of the eaftern Shore of the par 
ticular right derived from the constitu 
tion of having fix Senators defied, who 
are residents of that Shore ? 

' The right to have a general court 
which court Shall fit on the eaftern, as 
well as on the we/tern (hore, and the 
right to have a fenate, compofed of fif- 
teen members, fix of whom (hall be rcfi- 
dents ftf the eaftern (hore, Stand on the 
fame foundation, and are fo protected 
and fecured by. the constitution to the 
citizens of the eaftern Chore, that they 
cannot be taken away, without the con 
currence of two thirds of all the mem 
bers of each branch of the legislature to 
the law for altering, and the law for 
confirming, fuch alterations of the form 
of government.

It is fo- plain to me, that a law to abo- 
HSh tne general court, and a law to 
abolifh the fenate, will fubvert the con. 
ftitutional rights vefted in-the *eaStern 
Ihore particularly of having a.general 
court which Shall fit on the eaftern ihore,

Ber- 
En. 
V O.

Henry H^fkirs ; Mrs. Mary F. -Hmcfj ^ 
'Kacock iiowes ; Thonrirrs Hiyward.;..TBr^ 
btit H-irris ; Amos Hale j ]R'obe rt 
caftle; Eferk Ho<vel, 2 ; M 
j. K.  Dr. Johnfon ; Rachel Jtffrips ; Pe- 
ter Johnfoo ; Henrietta li. graham; Samuel 
Jack for* ; Cdia Kinnamon f Ret. Sam. 
Keene, jtin. L.»-John Lucas, ^ ; Mts. 
Lloyd j .Thomas Loveday j Pfuderiee 
Lsimbden : Soiomon Lo«e. M   Meffrs. 
Htrfter & JWiiier;. Thoma* Monndl,;j ; 
Hugh Marring; Thomas Mitche) ; 
nard M idal  ; Thornas Msggs ; Dr 
'all&Martiti, ,2. , N.  j >hn M'NeaU 

B.   Thomas' Pearfbu; Rev. £.- L. i 
him, 2 ; John P. Paca. R  jarri« . 
iton ; Samuel Regiiler? ; Wiff«>n Rochcf- 
ref, S.   John Stf.gleion ; Hugh Sfar- 
*ood ; Thomns S«ni»h j Wiiliam^Seamtr   j 
Mn. Eiiza. Skinner j Rebecca Sherwood j 
JohnSqailie; R berr Speddin ; Thonvai 
Smith. - T.  Edward Turnet 
Thpmas ; John Trorh ; & J 
William O Tilghman ; iSdmiel ,Trmh. 
W.   Ji>hn WilHs, z i JamVs Ward , Jcho 
/rJUiao>ron ; M»'girer Walker ; Henry 
VVtggtmaPi 8 J Mor.tteur Le 
Leai, L. WfifoH : William WaJJii. 

Yo ung.

AMBS 
Blake;

A J^ift of letters.
Remaining in

Md.
Arthur, 4. i^VUliam H. 

J?mej> Ba^emanj 2 i Jaine* 
>rcher, t j Mary Burton ; Samuel f. Ba- 

ift«r* * ; Peu\ flavu, j. C  Sarah Cl«-ik j 
Philip Chaplin ; John Campbell ;s David 
Covender \ Lnfc^y Commegys ; Johtr Mi 
Dsnifon : George Denning, a : Robert 
Dunn, jtmr. Derius Dann, junr. John 
Dui.arhmell ; Robert Dujm. £  Rowland 

Benj.u.in Everitt, 2. F  lame* 
Pray : Roocrt Fi!;ingion : Charles f ox. 
S  Hannah Glanvell : Mrs. Ann Gibforvi 
Lucas & Garnettr Richard Graces'; 'Ann. 
Sracei B<tij^mm & lames Greenwood:; 
John W. Glea»e« t Mr. Gttichircl
man Gibfon. f}  Mn. Aramlnra Hynfrn s 
Thomas Harris : WilJiam Hull : Henny

and a fenate eompofed of fifteen mem 
bers fix of whom mail be refidents of that 
(hore, that tfce .multiplying arguments 
would tend more to :ot}fcure than eluci 
date the fubjeft. Such faws might effect 
thary indirectly and circuitoufly, which, 
if openly and direaiy propofpd, would 
be efFcaualiy. repelled by the provifion 
inferted in the form of gbvernmenj to 
proteit the particular rights of the eaf 
tern fliore.

In thefe times of innovation it is rie- 
ceifary the people of Maryland fhould be 
watchful*

A FRIEND TO THE

Eight granted by the form o( government 
to the citizens of the eaftera (hort.

Noc.ice -is ncreoy 
HAT the Levy Courr of TaJbot 

. £ county wtll meet on Manday t^c 
fir It day of April next, for the. purpofe of 
^hoofing ovtrfeers of the road, and 01* 
Monday ihe fourth (fay ot May nexr, m 
chooie judges f,>r the election and a colleclor 
tor <he county tax. 

By order, J. LQOCKERM4N, Cik

hur Hull :" William Hoiirngfworrh : 
Howard. I  Perig^ine lobfon ; Ifab>-lU 
oncf 1 leffe Ireland. K  Dr. Samuel 
fn: The Rev. Samuel Ke.*n, junr, L  , 

,ohn Luca« .'Iarae« Lynch ;Iame»Lang, ;.» 
'icoh Lutz : Rebecca Lowman' : Rebecca 
ttcas J iohn Latham. M   Mrs. MTariV 
oore, N^^-Tlioni.is Numbers. C  

Eli/ha Ofcurn. J*--Iohn >Ci.1ier   Mar. 
garet Peaice. S^Qliwer Smith, fen. So- 
brrion Sparks: Major Stra-.Jky j Smifh 
S.jead: The Secretary <tf. the- Lodge 8t^ 
Chefter-Town. T  Dr. William Tilden :, 
Simuel 1 Nomas ; lofin Turner :,Willian\ 
Thomas: Henry Tears, i; Mifs fjarript- 
Trulock. W Robert Waters tThe Rev. 
Charles Wallis s lohn W-arters,i: Robert ' 
Wilfon ; Infhua Vaaftanf r~'Stmbn 

Yeates. v <

A Lilt of Leturs
Rfmaiaitg in tbt ?Mt Office A 

Md. April i, i8e»r.

GEO. ATTWOOP, .3. B.-,James 
Brovn j Mrs. Ann 9. Barton j Miff 

Ma/y Brady $ John S.' Biunt. C.*  
Benjamin Crifp ; Mrs. Jas. M'Ca^e ;-Mrs* 
Da phney Cooper. B Robert Daw/bn | 
j. M'Ciaskey ; Joftph Durdin| ; James 
Durgair. j John M'Der.iflTan i ^arreflbn

 Benj. Evoriter Mrs; Eliza. M* £mol 
ry. F Aflifs Ariarrna Frazjer, * \. John 
Fiddennond j Sarnuel Frazier* G Ff«de- 
rick Glam, ft Bei'jamin Haii ; Rich. 
Ff.|rrjji*g. ' J Rich. J. Jones. 1C Mifs 
Maria Kerir, WiMiam Ktrney. &. ' 
phen Lowrey ; Amas Lie ; Lawfon

' * *••* i^ i II r^l • - J^,, «

Maffey ;; Miis Lt*cy Morgan V Nicholas 
Mseds,;  J^ifce M'iffey ; Mifs War^ Mi; 
nor ; Dajil. M-'G-no^ts, .O---James O*« 
Brien. P Captain PhiUips,

gold ; Mrs. Sarsh Rioggold; 
Johii Q^inhy. - S -Dr. W.£. j»wh ; Jottir>" 
Sothera ; Emory Sudler ; Thomas See. 
gar ; Mcs. Mary Saunders j Mr, Smith; 
Salomon Scotr. T-r-Wirfiam Q. Tilgh- 
naan: Clerk Q^ Ann's Counfy. W - ̂  
Cartes Wallace ; George Williamfon jP1 
ji»feph Wright ; Bctry Williams. Y ,'. 
Johrt Y-;>un.g. -,^ . ; ,; .  .-/vv.'c ;.,v- '''-.-''

ADr, W.

. ».!

SOOT & SHOE-MAKER,
T) ESPECTFULL Y informs hif 
V atld 'he.tHJ.Wie ir* general, th^r he has 

ommenced the above bu fin efs -in. -ait its 
various branches, next door, to" Mr. -Tag- 
gart't1\oret 'm the houfelai^Jy oct'upifd by 
vlr. Janet tPilsiHt, He is j nit from Haiti- 
npre wfih an eltgiut irock of LEATHER, 
and has fuppKed himfdf with competent 

fo Execute his bufinefs [n the 
fciihionable and neateft manner.  

J'hofe wh<> may rbiak proper to favor hi n 
their patronage may depend oh' feif 

uing cv^y exfrtion fo -^tve general fat j*.

ii
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EAfeTON, Tuesday Morning 
April 16, 1805*

of

Captain Amazcen, from Guadaloupa, 
arrived at .New-York, informs that an 
embargo of »4 days, which had been 
laid in confluence of the arrival of the 
French fqaadron, was taken ofFjuft be 
fore his failing ; that the French had 
carried into Point Petre three Urge (hips 
captured at Dominica, one of thern -the 
Marquis of Lanfdosrne (an old Eaft In- 
diaman) another a lar$e Guineaman la- 
rfen with fugarandcofFee, which they faid 
for 45,000 dollars ; and that .-they had 
taken into- Bafletere (Cuad) 15 fail 
JJritifh merchantmen, moitof them 
ing very valuable cargoes.

Captain Brown, of the brig Rolla, aU 
fo arrived at New-Yojk informs that the 
Frtnch fpuadr«n. were to th- northward 
of Antigua, bound to Windward Iflands; 
when he left Guadeloupe.

A refpeclable mercantilehoufe it! Phi 
ladelphia has received a letter from Sr, 
Thomas, in which it j» ftated, that a few 
days before it was wri«en, a French and 
Spanifh fleet of 17 lailfo the line WAS 
feen off Porto Rico, Handing to leeward, 
It was fuppofed ihey were bound to St. 
Domingo.

Captain Bowyer, in r2(S rlafs from 
rancofs, info.ms, that an. army of;

. -
A fVpier in the river town* of the 

county of HampfljjrA>whei he rides into 
the meadows to vvom^jjrjW- with him 
a rope 1 5 or 20 feet ̂ ^length'. Being 
arrived at the place of detonation, he 
tethers out hi$ horfe to feed, by driving 
ihe '(fate. or hub, into the ground one 
Ycet, he then ties one end of the rope to 
the ftake that is above ground, and faf- 
tens ihe other end of the rape to the 
horfe'a fore foot, tint he may feed dur 
ing the time of his ft ay-, and not range 
at Targe to the injury, oi his neighbors 
ground Thehorte feeds round the hub, 
and every ftep he take* round it (hortens 
his tether and brings him nearer to it, 
'till at length he compleatly winds up 
himfclf tb the hub by the fore foot, and 
can feed no further than the length of
his neck admit. He h^s no (kill
to unwind hirr.feif, and fo remains fail 
at the hub till the owner come* and re

flacks of 6 odbmen, under/ th6 
tnand of l>effrt«n'es,\' arrived at St. 
"on the ae'lk-of^ebtuaT-y ; add after 
fevere enoragerrient of rme hou? and an 
fcalf with a Spanilh'arrny of 1,500 men^ 
fucccc-d^d in-taking the place ; and put 
all the whites, including woman and 
chtMren; to the fword. The next day
-Ptffalines marched for the city of Su 
Domingo. [New Terk Gazette. - 

' " Capu Wiljkins, v f the fchooner Neti- 
trat-iryv arrived at N. York, in 15 (Jays 
from St. Tliomas, informs, that the 

Iquadron Had returned to Fort 
, Martinque.

By a correcl; lift publimed in the New 
pipfr^it appears that JOHN 

, the republican candidate, is [

lievcs hirty. So it is with the Fediralijh\ 
they^hav* compleatly woundup them- 
felves to the hub ; they had good length 
of rope during Mr. Adams's reign, and 
found a rich pafrure,. but every ftep they 
have taken has fhorteoed their tether 
round the hub, 'till they have compleatly. 
wound themlelves up; and they have no 
wifdom to unwind themfelves, and muft 
fo remain ,till the Republicans lengthen 
OBI the rope by which they are held in 
due bounds, and without which they 
would range at large to the great injury 
of fotiety. They rage and gna.ifr the 
turf, kick and fret them felves, but their 
foot iff?& 

FOR THE STAR.
T*)iefe is a fet of people, Mr. Editor, 

whom are al\?ays crying out againft hard 
times, predicting evil and deprecating 
misfortunes which never happen. How 
incoofiftcnt is fuch conduct with that 
meek fpirit of rcfignation which (hould 
pervafle the breafLof every chrtftian.  
He who " rides upon the whirlwind and 
direib the ftorm," who fpoke into ex- 
iftence all creation, and rules it by the 
omnipotence of his power, requires that 
we his creatures (hould bow with re 
verence to his will and not (jgh a mur- 
mer at any of his difpenfationt. How 
ridiculous is it for little man to contend 
with the omnipotence of Heaven's all 
powerful King and yet we daily fee it 
in their difcontented, rebellious conduct. 
Reflect oh ! .that thou art but the'being 
of a fummer's day. In the mornitig you 
bud, at noon you bloom into a lovely 
flower, but on the evening wither and 
die, and. arc no more to be feet; by mor 
tal eye, Gone,j*onr, irrecoevrably gone  
buc where ? Oh 1 that's the rub. Eter-

Cdpartherfbip heretbfonp 
ing under the firm of RICHARD- 

THOMAS, & GO, at. CjMeen's.town, 
Qu«en Ann's count), <v.j?, bv mntqat con , 
leirt, di/Tuiv'tu on rhe ninth inlraat* Thofe 
wh<» have.any claims ag»irHt thcrn, are re- 
quelled to exhibit the f^m'e for payment ; 
and thofe, in anyway, indebuidv-ro-them, 
are requefted to make payment t,o,G. cjf C. 
LiKiieaber^er% who are fufiy authorifed to 
i'ei-'tle the /fF<;rs of rhf concern.

G. "& C. LINDEN6ERGER.
RICHARD THOM4S..?;, -c

Q'»een'j-town, April 16.' ^l^^Vn^   - - *

.-  -  ~ .Notice. ;,::. : -p''^V

IN virtu? of the foregoing authority, the 
fublcriber wvtll.aftend at' the ftore or 

.VielTrs. THOMAS & CO, from 9.A u. 
10 6 o'clock P. M..every day .during tht 
prefer1 * month, tor the puruofe.of fettling 
rhe affairs of the late firm of , Meffrs> &i 
chard tfhemas & C». Thofc. whofe ac 
counts are unfertled are intreated to come 
forward and make payment, or fo clofe 
their refpedive accounts by note. Such 
who neglect or refute to comply cannot 
think it unreasonable it fuits (hould be in. 
itiruted againft them at the eofu'mg May 
court. . '

GEO :
jf town, April 16, 1805. jq

The subscriber having eaftr/J into Ctpart 
nenhip *vitb an exresjive IMPOR7 ING 
HOUSfi at Baltiimrt^ •'' 
N FORMS the public) that the bufinefs 

will be carried on. under tht firm ot 
THOMAS & CO. at Qjeen'* tow<i, who 
have now on hand, arid willconfianrjy be 
fupplied with an e'xtenfive and geaaral ai- 
fortment of , " :

Seasonable Goodi.
And from the many ad vantages, they pof- 
fef»-, they are enabled and are determined 
to fell at reduced price*.

... RICHARD 
Qjeen's-tnwn, April 16, 18^5

Notice !«• . j. - j,«, • / . • • <"'•-,"" •

FH/VT.'a Q9«¥ention oj the Medtcal 
^»nd Chirurgical Fatuity ot M<*ri{- 

comnrtence at Bajlunorc en tht 
firft Monday in Juric. Th^f pr^dipners p r . 
medicine and furgery, in tlreftat^ot.A'f^'y 
land, are refpecyuJly invited tb attend.--' 
Thofe who have not been elecled mem^en 
of the facHlty, will pleafe to fignify fbeii 
wiflies to the fecrerary^ or fome other mem. 
ber, that they may be admitted ar the o 
!>«uing of the convention, a«nd taK* their 
feati immediately. Geurleroen who are 
jattdidates for permiffton to praclic? phyfi 
add furgfry, in the" ftafe of MajvUnd, wtli 
pleafe to attend at the feffion of tht con- 
venHon. . ,,,.

By an unanimous refoJbtloh arfhic laii 
nrttfe'ting of the faculty,^hc orator appoint/ 
<?d in 1802 to have delivered ah oration if 
1805, was dipeeled to dtliver the fsme if 
i$oc,-~indtfpoiirion havmg been deemec 
u fufficient apology for the nonpefformance 
of his duty at th«r time. The orajprap 
pointed i'of 1805, will, nevsrfhelefs, bsejc- 
peeled to deliver his oration at the con 
ven'idn in June.

The Cenfors of the counties, town«, and 
of the cifies of Baltimore and Annapolis, 
are earneftly requefted to report to the con 
vention (through the fecretarj ) the names, 
places of refidence, and dates of the com 
mencement of practice of all the pr action- 
srs within their refpkctive jurifdiclions. - 
7%e cen/ors will feel the neceffiiy of fuch a 
 ne-ifure, when they rtflsft tliat there" are

Bj
Chancery

Chaucer} eftbt Jiati of Mfliy ujadf, tht
•Mill tell tit public audio* e* tff

ty, lot* the efate e/Jt&nghtmtf, 4* stat ed;   • \ •" ' '-'"'"- ': '. '"'-

A LL .'thrt traa of LAND called m+ 
ttrtff CbmtKt, lyiwg in Talbot coun 

ty, containing from two nundred and jor- 
ty to h^o hundred and forty, five acrei*?*? 
fhi$ land is fifUnfed near rhe hea<t water* 
of theeaftern branch ot Wye river* Tht 
terms of fal« "are, the purchaferor porch*- 
fers of the whole or a,oy part thereof to giv^ 
oond wit b apjproye^ ftcurity to the iVuiictf 
for the pay merit of the -pt»rchafc mone^ 
>vith inrerelt fhereon wirliin-fifteen months 
from t.tit. iale,-ao<l cte raMftcatiott qi tk& 
laic by lh~e Chancdiojr^ a«d: oa rtceipt c>?'

.unlicenfed pracliouers infringing the law, 
u»d that without the rigorous executidn of 
their duty^ it. muft betbmr a dead lefter.

*- * "'•-MATLi DrvTT'DD C^A»^«

tf

F
To Rciu> -

OR the remainder, of the year, thr 
STORE & GRANARY formerly oc_

cupied by Mr. Tbai»*t in New

ele£led Governor of that ftate by a ma-lnity is before you judgment is ap- 
jority of 3775, votes.

The {hip Governof Wenrworth Po- 
thencgham, has arrived at Charlefton. 
from Africa, with TWO HUNDRED 
AND TWENTY EIGHT SLAVES, 
configned to TUNO ajid PRICE.

.In-1802 there.were 464-* in 1803. 
385 in 1804, 275 dwelling hairfes c- 
reeled jn Ihe city' ahdTuburlis of PhiU- 
ddphia,.and during thofe three years, 
there was alfo erected fix buHdingt for 
worfhip and number of ware houfes not 
included ih the enumeration.

In the year 1785, about a- century 
after , Philadelphia was founded, there 
were in it 6000 houfca and 40,000 peo 
ple at the prefect time it » computed 
to contain 13,000 houfes and 
people.

proachirtg, and remember that you will 
be rewarded according to the deeds done 
in the body. Take then the /criptures 
for your guide, and-a& in conformity to 
the precepts therein contained. Ccafc 
trom murmuring  learn to live as you 
would wiQi to die, and 
* r When wrap'd in Sr« the realms afe-

ther g'low, 
"And Heaven's laft thunder flukes the

world below/'
you ihall foar away to worlds on high 
and flourish in immortal youth^ while

Market, Dorchelter county For terms
apply to-

MIOM. THOMAS. 
Apxilld, 18*5. ^ | '-' ' >'  
N. B A»y. peifpn inclined to rent may

have genteel accommodations in ih« houfe,
it required. '    «

POTTER, SecVy 
and Chiurg. JPac. Maryland. 

The editort of tie tfasbingtin Fe- 
Jerutiji, theNatitnaltnftUigenctr, theF,rede 
rick ffwn Herald, and the Star at Kaftan^wiII 
confer a particular fa<ver'»n.tbe faculty of 
pbjjict at*weli at serve &e 'interejts •/ tcfence 
and Humanity t by giving tht above a, plact in 

tvoo or three 'M«f ' previous, to the. 
firji Monday in Juni. 'r, :''

Aptil 16, lioj. ^ « ,

the purch«ife mon,^y (^intj nor before). 
Truftee will convey the land , to. 
chafer and/hbheir?,free from all"_._, ,  . 
the hairs ot the ('aid John Thoma^, ^:i| 
h ,erfuii» who have claia>s ag^iuilrfhe'de- 
.-eafed are hereby warned to exhibit 'theirj. 
with tlie.vouci'ers thereof to the Chancel* 
or on or bef»re the tenth day ot jun«i

GIBS.QN*
Aorii o,. 1805...

fhe Subicfiber
thii method to iufrtrm 

public, that he intends to ran
thft

is hereby Given,

TO the ftockholdert in the'Biltimore 
& Frederick-Town TURNPIKE 

Rt/AD COMPANY, that nn eicdion k>i 
^refident, eight rnaaafers tn<l a, trcafuret 
of thefaid company will be Held »a JMON 
DAY (he ijth May nexr^at ttie MaryUnd 
Infurance ia Baltimore, between thchourj 
of nine and one o'clock..(signed)   -.»?; '

CAREf.

endlcfs ages roll around.

April 12,

80.000

Neat Atttclf. Rabelais tells us of a 
ftory of one Piiilpot Placat, who being 

. brifk and hale fell dead a^ he was paying 
an old debt? which perhaps caufes ma- 
tiy, fays he, not to,pay theii's for fear of 
the like accident./;'.'-- .

Tbe Britifli army and the Briufh Fe- 
r deralifts from what «re have fecn of 

thieir practices wotild never  fcroplc-jto* 
employ the dagger of the aflaffin,the to 
mahawk of the Indian or the difciplined 
bloodhounds of St. Domingo. For fim- 
i!er-*-there is nothing th5t an honeft anol 
brave man has fo much to fear.. It (labs 
with a word. It is the pcftilence walk 
ing in darknefs^ fpreading contagion far 
and wide, which the moft cautious rra- 
teller can not avoid. Courage cannot 
defend againft its.infidiou* attacks. It 
5& the poifoncd arrow, whofe xvound is 
.inenrable ; nor GOVERNMKNT, nor, 

-. «FFICB nor (WnnW^a/'can refift its fata! 
efiefts. Murder is its e^mploymert. - 
Innocence and merit its prey, and ruin 
its fport, -< [Cbrort.

• JLneouragtmentfsr Federal Editors 
At Bridgeport, Connecticut; a violent 

federal paper has been recently difuon- 
fiaued, and a Republican paper eftablifh- 
ed in its place. - ^ 

«« The Courier," a federal paper print 
ed at New. Bedford, Mafl*. has been dif- 
eoatinued for the want of patronage. 
Tins makes the fixth federal paper which 
Kas expired in that Commonwealth finct 
November laft.

For a. Republican tp <tfl!ume the name 
«f Federalijl to gain credit to hi* fen*i- 
mentB, would be about, »s ; prepofterous 
as for a virgin to afTurne the character of 
a proftrttuej to enhance hfr repuca- 
tion.  

SOCRATES.

Thurfday the xith
inft. by the Rev. Dr. Kemp, Mr.

to the amiable Mifi 
Stpbia Richardtan, bbth of Dorcheltcr 
county.

G£0: T. tTJRFIELD,

Bi]tiit{ore,

Notice is hsreby Given,

rQ all^perfonj indebted to- the. eftate 
ot IPiUt** Biltt, dsceaf»d, to come 

forward and feffle their accounts an^ ob 
i:garioo« without doLy ; and thofc having 
claims agiinli the fiid e:fta<e, are reqt^fhc 
10 briiig in tneir accounts iegijly ajuthen* 
ticateJ far f«tOeme/n, fo

WILLIAM. £/LSS, E^c'or. oi 
Wrn. 
A     ?

- Vaiuaoic F*ri~n for

r HE -fiibfcribcr being about tor»move 
to the (iate.of Peunfylvawa, offers 

for fale his valuable FARIV! withio three 
miles of Barton, and fituafed on the na 
vigable waters of Miles riveti Containing 
between three and fowr hundred acres ©; 
as good land as any in Talb,ot count)   
nearJy one half of which if cl^a'red, a"nd 
trell cnclo&d-rthe remainder lieaviiy .tim 
'»ered, of Tupenor qualities of white and red 
oak, hickory* &c. with ao, uncommon 
growrth or locult. There are on faid farm, 
a good dwellrng^houtc, kitchen, and othei

C!lAYOtf$ANp
Extfuie* in tbt most fasbionablt

r  ALSO  . 
L»SFR.OMTH»F

BY JOHN BRUFf. 
At Mr i. Dawjoa's, tfp^jstt tbt

FOR $^LE, 
A hflndfortie aifortment of 

GLASSES, 1n elegant gilt 
glalT-s taken in exchange.

. Old

Nonce,
indebted to Green* tf' Fair 

unk, or P kitty Grtint fearatelj e»

' Youfl^ JLeonidas

W ILL cover mares this feafon at the 
fubfcriber's ftable^iirQVen A'nn's 

county, at ten dollars each m*re, payable 
<h« tenth of September next. Good paf 
turage will be provided Jfor mares ar toft; 
cent* per week, and prop*r attention paid 
i but c«fualitie| or accidents will not h£ 
Accounted for. The fcaton will end tht 
tenth of July. "

VOUNG LfiONrDAS was gb? by M: 
Edward Lloyd's Leonidas, a full bred, im 
ported Hunter* from a "very fine murt
*atiting an eigth of being full bred'.  
Young Leonidas is four year!) old this 
fpfing, a dark chefnut forrelj abouF ujcteen 
hands high, uncommonly lengrhy, hand 
fome and well formed, and o« great body 
and bone ; and although Young Leonidas 
cannot boa ft of being thorough bred, yet 
4iis fife and figure, combining aifo a due 
proportion of the Bnglifli Huhfrr with the 
running blood, wi<i, in the tftiination ot 
The beft judges, induce a felcilion of his 
t'ffjpring at admirably calculated either 
for the faddle or harnefs ; a breed of nor 
fes urrqueftionably the mod ufeful to the 
farmer.

JPAZ^JTP/l- HjtDlf7V , &UNr AK.Lr flaKKldt
Bloomingdale> -April 16, 1805.
N. 8. A fobtr attentive groom (a black 

man would be preferred) aqd well recom 
mended to have the tharge of i -fttid horfe,
*!H rtieive liberal wages from rhe fubJcri 
Der, who has two young full bred brood 
mares five and fix years old to difpofe ol, 
or exchange for plough horfes or large 
mules ; one a full fifter to the running horic 
Blinker I fold to Dr. Bo/dley a few year: 
jgo, ai«d was never beat in the n umber o) 
racei he ran o« this fllore; the other a half 
After I the former by Aritliarir, the latter 
by Highflyer. ' E. H- 

F. S. A go*d g^rdner will meet with 
on application above-in^ne need 

but thofe wtlo can come well recom 
mended for their fobriety, indufiry aud 
ski]l~ to fuch a one good waget and con 
(tan»r  "m^loy will bt

o> his veltels as a PACKET from 5t. Mi*-' 
chnfls fo $*\tirnort—* to faiFfrom iheior- 
mer every Weautsday at nine o'clock in the 
forenoon, and the Mtter an th« Smturo'ty 
following. , Any orders in this line fhall t»# 
'be punctually abided to, aad the favor 
gratefully ackdowledged by^ -

. . . ROBERT DODSQK. 
' Ar>ril 13, 1809 ;'._ tf.--.._ :.... .

Notice,
Af committed to .thfe ^oal of Fretfe- 
r»ck coi/ntv at a runaway, a Ne^ro 

an who > caNs firnifel/ GfLBERT DAY, 
and fays he behmgs to'tyiM' Ho*4t . of 8al- 
timbre county; Marylahd. H* 4$ about 
ninetteH .brViwenty years otd, five feet fe- 
ven incheiiiijgh ; hi| clothing if, a ftriped 
Nankeah toat, black; Q<tflmtrre waiftcoati 
Ofrraburgh fhirti and an pTd pair of dark
clnth pantaJborns. very black, and

R

out/houfes, and niatarbls cot for a 
barn  lietfife.an excellent apple orchard j 
and other fruit trset. This land If well 
adapted to the growth of wheat, corn and 
rofaacco, juid aU o:her produce. The lux 
uries with whicn the waters ef Mile* 
river fo abundantly abound, are in great 
pertccYion in their ieveral f:afoos? at this 
Urm. it is prefumcd perfons wrfliin^ to 
^urchafe will view ihe premifes ; therefore 
i tutherdtfcription is thought unneceflyn 
as rhe property will be Jhewn, arid the 
reruis m«ce known by application (  the 
Tubfcriber living in EaftunV

LIKEWISE fOB SALE. 
AN ui.unprov.d LOT of GROUND 

rt i he town ot fijltou, fronting on South. 
Itrect. adjoining the new brick building ol 
Samuel Hopkint. Fur term 1; ipply f>

: JAM£ S DIXON.

NJ W<.u» "d^y <:iit at in<: annual mcc;.- 
ingut th« hoard of Medical and Chi 

Ex<miners for this Acre, the 
.^lowing young-gentlemen were admitted 
i» prnAice Medicine and Surgery in this 

itaie agreeably to law, viz. 
Jsbn S. Martin» 
William Ntale* - 
Robert StWerts. 
Marcellut £eant» 
Samuel Sturgtfi, 
Francis 

April 16,

thcron bj.id, nottr, judgment or account, 
are r*qreft?d to come forward to Mr. 
limat £. M'Cbnikin and difchar^e rbem 
whom Jdepofit rhs books; &c. and Isgalty 
authorife and empower to coiled the mo 
uics dtiCj and act as agent for »Ne fubfcVi- 
or while abfent from this fhore.

. PHILIP GRSENEi
April |6, j8->gt _ ;^ ; •-.• - - 3q

bngiifh Teacher Wanted,

A MAN" well qualified to to teach an 
ENGLISH SCHOOL, in a healthy 

i'tfui/(ioQ in the country, and come well re 
commended, will hear of a iituariofi; and 
receive good wages by applying to either 
of the fubfcrib«r$, living in. DorchelVer 
county. <.-.

HENRr SMOOT '"' 
RICHAXD WALTERS. 
JOSEPH

Dotehefler county, ) 
April 16, ifof. J 3

Notice.
f TJTAS committed to the goal ofFrede. 
Vv 'ick county as a run away, a 

who calls himfelf JACK. Hejg 
24 years old, f feet 6 or 7 inches higt). -, 
us left foot and leg have fcart on them/ 

occasioned by burns ; large Irpi ; his cloth 
'"g are, a home made I in fey doublet^ a 
;)air of aid Mue pant^tobns, and a home

OQC Hundred Dollars Reward.
UNAV7AY from the fdblcibe^ on 

_ Monday the 8th infr. a negro man 
called PERRY, about 24 years of age, of 
a black complexion, and about 5 feet 8 or 
to inches high, itout and well made, ai\d 
is df an obedJentj humble difpollfion when 
fpoken to. His clothing were atotmd 
over jacket and pantaletrs of white country 
kerfcy, bdt am informed that k& had and 
took with him fome other dotHing, and 
may change his drefs and name, and pna) 
want to pafs^Qr a fit? man, as] am of Ihe 
opinion that he has obtained a p'afs from 
fome perfon or other. Whoever rtill take 
up rhe? faid negro and fecure him in any 
goal and give me information fo that I ge> 
him a^ain, mall receive the above reward 
and all reasonable charges paid ir brought 
home, by , THOMJS C&CILL. 
Head of Wye, QMec'h Ann's 7 
county, April 16, 1805. J ^qifntfion

Poftponement of S^le.

THE fale of John R. Broi*wel?s LAND 
is unavoidably pofrponed nntil the 

SECOND TUESDAY in May next.
JAMES EAJILE, junr. v- 

April q, 1805. : - vr '^*/ r "-
J • *r . ^ _____ , ftj- •__^ » •&* i **  1>* * •_ ' *•• • ' "ffa- : »*

hai a pleafanf countenance. if his matter 
does not releafe him he wiH be fold fur hi* 
goal fte»9greb.b)y to law.

GEORGE GREAGER, 
Sheriff of Ff tdcnck court ty

Ap'tr* itS, i ~• -: -j- --•••-• "_;

Four

STRAYED away from Skipton Farm* 
on the He^d pf' \fry» river, in Septem 

ber )afh TWO HEJFE&S^-one of, threi, 
yean old this fpring, of a brindle an<J white 
colour, withawhiib face, marked with * 
hole in the right ear and a crop and r*d 
slitt in the leh, and fraaU of her age.~a 
The other red, two yeari old thU fpring, 
marked as above; and frmll of her age. . 
The aoovi heifers Were feeu and known irt 
the neighborhood ot Hook to* n tht titter 
i>art of the month they (hayed awayi A   
ny perfon or perfons that will inform the 
subscriber where thfry are fo that h< ma^ - 
get them again, fliall rective tht above re* 
ward and ail reafonattle charged.

jotiN ROBERTS.
N B. The (fabfipri,ber-*riir rent his 

N A a r at Skipfoii Landing *n good i
to any owner or mailer of a veflel difpofed 
fo fail from thisplact} ar no veflel falls 
front here'ii'ptefcnf. He will alfo fettiv*

fence.
for the uf« of faid her abf 

j.R.
. .3 ....

Nonce is hereby Gjycr*,
O the creditors of Job* Rti 
Jate of Garoline county, decetfcd, 

thara d'^idend pf.h'u perfpnaL eftate will 
be-rtiid* a mV.ng all frjs «redit<jrv at 
'ton in- the faid cbtfnt), on the i$Ui day 
July next. All the faid creditors are thert- 
tort reqvieftrt to be then and there pr«. 
feni Jitil theJcfclairas igainft tht r*e- 
cejfetfi regularly ftated and drawn, 
may otherwife be excluded from any
of the faid estate.

Caroline
JAMES

Twenty Dollars Kewatxi. 
AN A WAY irom the fubfcriber; 
ing in Taibot county, ftau of Mary- 

land, ,a negro rri^n, who calls V n1mfeli' 
WILL HOPPER, foMr'.erly the property 
«f Mr., John. Singleton ot faid county, aged! 
'iboiit 35 years, 5 f^et ity,pr II )nche» 
high} hts clbthir?^ tinknowri. yVhflcter' 
tafces *p faid negro and fecUres him in any 
goal in thisftate fo that the <nVnergefi hirtt
gain, ftall receive the abovii 

by ROBERT SPUDDIN.

Notice is hereby Given.

ALL perfons indebted to rhe efrate of 
Job* joiiii, of TalBot county deceaf- 

fd, »re reqiieiied" to rhakc paymfcht bi1* oi1 
kbefore the fit ft day of May next enfufog | 
thofe peirftins "hoi complying, .may depend 
on no further mdolgertce to, he giVen^as tb« 
admirtiftratori^are <tefiio\is "to fettle the^ ef 
rate as foon as poffible. Thofe perfoni 
having chiims againft the fatd e/iate, ar* 
defired to make them known to t%eI^otice. r^**. .- I niftra^ors, or either of them, "by-the fame! 

to the gotl:6f Fredf,; time d,Hef*if» by law tkfty may be ex- 
i-ick county as a runaway, lNegr<>l clud;d >rom all b-e«t^r of iL faid

JINN JJGKSVKI Arfm'x. 
JOHN

man who calls himfelf AARON, and fays 
he belongs 10 Francis Braokt of

linen ft>|rt. If hij ntalfer doe$ noi 
eleafe him he ^ ill be fol4 for bi$ geai fee? igreeaW/ to l»«v". : *V /' " ""'"-

GRORGE GREAGBR, 
S »i er ,- tf of F rede rtclt roun ty. 

April

:ot»my, Virginia ; he is about 45 
old, | feet 4 ihchet high, and Has * fear pi
his upper lip arid forehead ; his right 
has been broke, and is a ijuie crooked 
his clothes are very much tdffrt/ «*cej>ti»tg 
hw (hirt, which was of co'urfe Ofnsbargi. 
If his mafter does not relesfe bhw he wii 
be fold (at hii ge'al fees- agreeably ro law 

, GEORGE GK&AGfcR, 
S^erilr of Freacrick county 

April 16, l8oj. i

WQ «r 
rr.eet v!r»th 

appHcat«on is
t ;tij»ploy, 

to  
if i«i-«

9 ; 1.805
Adyerftftmentt omitted in tbit 

*f paper i /ball of pear in

j

1

i
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Valuable FannS for Sale.
criher offers a PRIVATE

A SALE, his valuable FARM, in Q». 
An s coumy, lying on" the PoA-road to 
Pniladelpbia, within one wile of Centre- 
viHe ; antl the iamedrftance from thetefl 
navigation on Corftca creek. This pro 
perty contains upwards of nint hundred *- 
tret* of .which, there are four hundred anc 
fifty of well limbered land j and fifty oi; 
fuperior meadow, the remainder arable J 
bnd, of an excellent quality, art excellent 
apple orchard, of latter fruit* The ad 
vantages of watering which this property 
has, but few can ferpafs, having two ne- 
vfr tailing ftrearr.spaifing er.firely through

names (f traSs and 
rrxytteri fff lots.
Wm, Amos, 1071,

the arable land* in fuch" a manner as to 1 H"» 
water every different field ; and feverai J Zachariah AHert,

OF the tncli and lors of land in AHegany 
county, held by perfons not refidenn 01 
faid county, the anacunt of the raxcj 
thereort refpedively due tor the)ear* 
1805 ami 1804* with the names of the 
pertoni refpecUvely chargeable wilh the 
payment of the fame> The taxea there 
on bting now due and unpaid, and tip 
perfc-.al property can be found in Alle 
gany county, liable for, or chargeable 
with the payment of the fame.

Per tons naain m*d

fpring* of excL'ilent water, convenient tc 
the houfe. There are on the premifej, a 
two fiory brick dwelling, with four room* 
and eight feet paflage on a floor, whh ex 
tenfive and convenient cellars;, a brick 
kitchen, with an entry it by 18 feet ; and 
milk houfe i« by 16 feet \ an overfeed 
houfe? largi- and convenient negro quar 
ter ; brick fmoke houfe, barn* granary, 
carfiage; hok(e, two corn houfes, ftablej, 
and feveral ether convenient oUt hbuftfs. 
&c. The fubfcriber thinks any further 
defcriptfon unneceflary, a» he p re fumes 
thofe who wifti to purchafe will firft view 
the yremifes. v I will fell the whole, or a 
part as,may fuit the purchafer. Terms 
made known bv

-v- 'GttAKLES S. SEWELL. 
Refiding on the premifes. 

P* S. PofTeffion given on the i ft of Ja 
nuary j8c6, v/ith priviledge of feeding 
whea'f, ne*t fall. . There will be ground 
prepared for the reception of one hundred 
«nd fifty bufhcli* of fail grain.

"" .'*.".:  - f* Q ' {%.   ; t. a. o.
sikAnn's county,;Md.jf 

'February J2, iSoj.'-'^'J ±m

75 »47V
John S'th Brooks ,
>2,
Wm. Bennymin,

Michael Boyer, 
297-

Valentine B/other,

jyHN i5ii\^L,r^l UiSt,

GIVES NOTICE to thofe perfons who 
have made a pradke of pulling down 

his fences, and riding through his farm, 
alfo of trtfyaflrng by turning their ftock 
into his pafture, that he has now directed 
hi« Overfeer to be particularly attenHve  
and give Mm information of any perfon or 
perfons To trefpafling; and he is determin 
ed without diftindion ot perfons, to pro- 
fecuie all who are guilty of fuch offences. 
He alfo further notifies that he intends to 
apply to Talbot county cour», at their feffi- 
on to be held in May next, tor a com 
mifllon to mark and 1>oun4 the roll owing 
trads and parcels ot land, laying in faid 
couTity, of which he is pofTefted, v/j. pan 
of Otwell, and Otwells Addition, Eaft 
Otwell, Timothys Lot, Part of Feats Lot, 
 rid* part of Bozman's Addition*

Alfo by virtue of a decree of the honor- 
kble the chancellor of this ftate, the Alb- 
{briber will offer at public auction on the 
premifes, at 11 o*ciock on Wednefday 15, 
May next, (it fair, if nor on the firft fair 
day,) about 500 acres of land, parr of the 
eft'ate of John Winn Utrrifon, deceafed ; 
moft of which is in the tenure or Andrew 
Callender : It will be laid off in a hand* 
fome f^rm between i and 300 acres, and 
in two or three Jots. The terms of fale 
are twelve months credit, the purchafer 
giving bond with approved fecurity for the 
purchafe money, with intereftfrom the day 
of kle, and deeds to bevgiven for the land 
when the money is fully paid.

  JOHN SINGLETON, Tr*/f«. 
Tattcl county, March Z$, iSojf.

N. B. A Hoofe and lot ot gronnd in 
fale by J. S.

ei jam BlacV, 15, 
John Boyd, 313, 
Bailey E. Clark, i 
3600, 5601, 3602,
3349>
Ettas Critchley,

Peter 
heirs,

Cafenavei*
i773» 5»*

. 1304* *944» 
,1610, 2019, 1942,
966, 894, 1780, 
441. 1842.1048, 
icoo, 1972, 2018,
1160, 342,1330, 
27, 124,1700, 
Saml Da vis, 3163, 
John Doyle, 3049,

Donaldfon,

123, 859, 3098, 
84, 130, 2688* 
3632, 1165, 1325,
f I2C, Il68, 469, 

250, 1131,
439- 
25,190^,440.444
442*189. 447» 
 311, 448. 
George Frofir,
33 » 3» 14*5. 
Philip Ford, 404,
William Fergufon,

Richard Fleming, 
1963.
Solomon Geer, 
3116, 1710, 202*1 
Archibald Golder,

James G re* n leaf,
part of Spruce 
Spring*.
Robert Cover,

1425, 4055, 1317, 
2548, 1009, *4*» 
833, 196, 360,
'334» «704.

Gambril,

1O SETTLERS.
FOR SALE,

BodYof unimproved land of the 
^ _ firAqu%Kty,fitaate<UnLycoimng 
coim:y, Loyil Sock town Sip, and on 
the vaters cf Loyal Sock creek in the 
ftate uf I*ennfyivan«. Thetra6l4»n- 
tains 1 5,oeo acres, and is equal, if not 
fuperior to any body of Birch and Maple 
lands in Lycoming county, or in the 
ftafc of Pennfylvania.  Large quanti 
ties of white walnut, hkkory, and chef* 
nut timber, arc found on thefe lands- 
There are alfo two or three fait fprings, 
and * number of excellent mill Teats on
the iTaiJ, and iron ore has recent 
found cm it, or in its immediate neigh 
bourhood. It lies within about . 18 
miles of the county town of Lf coming, 
and alxmt ^6 miles from Mr. Benjamin 
"WV Morrw'f improvements,. Other 
fiouriftiing fctdements have been made 
within 8 miles of this trad. To perfons 
defiroueof removing and forming an ex- 
tenfive fcttkmetu ia Pennfylvania, thsfe 
lands are an object of tho firft attention, 
as alfo to thofe who are anxious to pof- 
fefs a fine body fcf land in a country ra 
pidly progr effing in improvement.

The title to thefe landa is indifputa- 
ble.* For term* apply to Dr. EDWARD 
EARLB, Eaf!on j or to

RICHARD PETERS, Jan. 
N»- 130 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, 
Nov. 20, 1804. tf

Henry Hoot/man,
3 lots number un.
known,
Eliflia Hall, 197,

John Hamm, 138^ 
T. B. Hogo 1784, 
Thomes Hewetr,

James G. Howard,

Adam Hope, 25^1 
2583,1506, ^587, 
James J»hnfon, 
Bear Creek Met- 
dows,
Elifca Jarrett 155, 
*»t4°3$, i93Sp 
56,131,93*, ̂ 5 56 
241, 1167, 
Bennett Jarretf, 
3158,921, 925; 
Samuel Jay, 
49*» J6f, 
810, *9<>» ic 10, 
1834, i Ur, 
Lloyd & Pac.s, 
Small Meadxawf, 
Hunting Ground, 
Buck Bones, Rich 
Glades, George H. 
Meyers, ? lots* ^ 
l83,and   
Peter Mantz, 2709
2710 2720,
James R. Morris, 
it, 114^, 
Gilbert Murdock,

James Miller, 41 6,

This is to-give Notice*

THAT the fubf-vibers have obtained 
from the Orphan's Court of Kent 

Cou»»y, in the State of Maryland Let- 
ters of Admtnifrration on the perfonal 
t ftate of Wiiliam Qeddes.eVq. late of the 
city of Philadelphia, deceafed ;- All per- 
foni having claims againft the faid deceaf- 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibit the fame 
whh rt»e vouchers thereof >n the fubfcri

«57»
Greenbctry Neale,

berjr, either of them, at or before the 
June next, they may nt her wife 

excluded from all benefit of the 
Given under our hands this

THOMAS, "

Samuel Norwood, 
Norwood's Farir, 
1603, 4095,
4°97» '734' 3°46« 
John Pollard, 165^
1413,2029/1144,
850,
Pearfeal! & Rodg. 
erf, Bull Padure, 
George Ro^e 334. 
John Ritehie, 
Constitution Vale, 
Addition to Hunt* 
ing Ground, Rich 

'Cl?de, Potatoe 
Garden, Elk Lkke

Philadeiphia

John Randal, 
2383, 2384, 1385,

Thomas B. Ran-

Tax Jut 
1803.

fax Jut

' 4l 

I 5

1950, M30, 
jonn Rui», -i\ 
John Schley, \ 
janies Sha-w, 3 
Robert C. rSta 

858,

. StOne, 
1382, 173 ,20,

4i

15 i<r

4!
|.

8b

286,
931,
37^, 19 'S* 19*3*
2539» 164, 465, 
2038, 113?, 1801, 
95 1. 1 830, 34^,
1703, 853, Addi- 
/ion to hocel, 
Guftavua Scott's 
heirs, goby's De 
light, Orm's At- 
tention, Chejnut 
Grove, Now or 
Never, Hard 
Struggle. 2487, 
Senj. Siodderr, 
New Carthage 96 
acre*, Mount Plea- 
fant 718 acres, Ad- 
dition 322, Cale 
donia, loo, 
John Thorn pfon, "
Thomas and Sa 
muel Turner,26i5 
<Si6, 2617,2618, 
Abraham Van Bib 
ber» Diadem, part 
of Good and Bad, 
Ormes' Delight, 
Ormes' Choice.the 
General's Wim, 
Friendship, Elk 
Garden, Orme*'

1 3^*3449' 5»» «* 
2> 3'4»5» 6, ami 8 
John (Vilfon,404e 
Edward Wnght,
*| 7» 5037. **8o, 
1540, 1190, 1 18,

P. L. Wefifter,i 85

jamcf 'Weft, jua. 
2081, 1005, 
Wm. Woods,

Charles Wa>man,

«i

s t

It 9

it

s i

6 a*

   4*

»9

t 8h

8h

John Warfie1d,s66 
George Emory, 
Colemine, 
Hannan Stidger, 
part Good and Bad 
Wm. Stidger, part 
Allegany, 
Wm. and J. Scott, 
Wm. and Jofeph's 
Amendment 
Richard Johns, 
Houfe and Lot, 
CrefapTown, 
Ben. Black, Par. 
ker's Neglr4, 
MargarerChew,8» 
no, 111,141,171
7*» I 74»«8°. '67 

168. in Cumber* 
land Town, 
Blackburn and 
Brent, 8 unimpro 
ved lou, Cumber* 
land
Stephen Deakons, 
No. a. Cumber 
land townt 
EUjah Evans, 41 
do.
Wm. King, 67,168 
ditto
James M. Lingan, 
29, ditto
John M'Pherfon,! 
lot Cumberland, 
Thomas Price, ^ 
lot, HO. 7* do. 
Anthon) Reintzell 
No. 99, do. 
Francis Thomas, 
No. 33, do. 
Owner unkpown, 
lot 5470,* 3471, 
*47l-,in upper Old 
Town Hundred, 
Abraham Arthur, 
i Houfe and Lot, 
No. 10, in Addi 
tion to Cumber 
land, t . 
G obfotffe.Fots No 
14 and 15, tnB'oc- 
ker's Addition to 
Cumberland, 
Jacob Rufa, j lot, 
Cumberland 
Rob. 8elby'«heirs,

I 
lot no.. I i,in B rod- 
hog's Addition to 
Cumberland, 
Jofeph Tomlinfon 
.1 tot.Cumoerland, 
Contention, A- 
rnendment, 
Peter Wilier, No. 
5, J acre lot Cum* 
berland» x 
John Watts, lot

9
fth

.> f ,v ,,*, lot dO.
The*. Beatty, Re. 
publican, Reazon 
MilJet's Delight. 
Fort Lip and Re- 

I furvey, Flowery

Charles Bsatty, 50 
acres land in Cum 
berland Hundred, 
Jacob's Laddtr, '

* 9
James Greeoieaf, 
Durham,
Richard RirJ|>eley, 
Friendfliip Refur- 
veyed,

\

Philip Shearer, |
036,', - " t

3 " 7

.8h 
Sh 
Sh

8h

0 ti

f i

* 3 4

s i

* 9

14 IJ 1

4 to

* 9

Idly, fted 
Bird "T hie kef, 
Samuel Ridgele|F>; 
t>art Richar'di 
Difcovery Amend-

Gab?. Jacoh, part 
Blooming PiaiiiS, 
Beckwiih'i Difap- 
pointmenty Hicko 
ry Bottom, £at 
Baron,Refurvey or» 
Fat B-ron, 
]. C. Jone's heirs 
Horfe Paflurr. 
Robt. Jacob, Calf 
Pafture, , 
Wm. M. Manay, 
dter, Chaace, 
Ozburn Sprigg, 
executor to James 
Sprigg, part Re- 
furvey on Good 
Hope,
John f. Bawling, 
Horfe Lick; 
Nathan Gregg, 
New Addition, 
George Mann's 
heirs, Buckingham 
Hunting Ground 
RefurVeyed, Folly, 
Robinfon'jf Fancy, 
Hop* and Bufiiy 
Rirfge* Three 
Sptings and White 
Oak Plains, Town 
Ridge and Deer 
Park, Pheafant 
Plight, Trads U- 
nited, What you 
Will,
Ebenezer M. Key, 
Partnerfliip, , 
Aaron Potti, Phe-

Henry Redburn,
part Oftoa's Pur- 
eh iff.
Rueffell's heirs, 
Rabbit Range, 
Charles A. War- 
field, Par Enough, 
Miry Pitr, Buck 
Path,

ti

4 *

• 3 7 

« 7.0

to

9 5*

4*

5 5

4 5

Notice is hereby given,
( THAT unlefc the county tax, propor 

tion ot advertising, and other legal charges 
due on the lands aforefcid, fhall be paid 
to W. M-Mahon or Thomas Thiftle, col- 
lectori of Allegany, on or before the four 
teenth day ot Augnft next, the lands fo 
charged or fuch part thereof at may be 
neceflary to raife the fum due thereon,ihall 
be fold to the higheft bidder for the pay 
Oient of the fame.

By order of the Cornmilfioners of the 
Tax for Allegany county,

A$$ULLA A. SROfTNE, Clk. 
Allegany county, Dec. 8, 1804. , 

For the letter (h) add a half penny.

I I

I t

Cock-Fighter;

WILL cover mares the enfuing ftafon 
on Tuefdays, Wcdnefdays and 

Thurfdays in Eaftoo, and the remainder 
of the week at the fubfctibers Aable, ai 
ten dollars the feafon, and fifty cents to 
the groom. The money to be paid on the 
fir ft of September nexr. As Cock-figh 
tert pedigree was published at length la/) 
fprirtg, it is unneceffary to repeat it herej 
and af fome of his cults will be 0iewn with 
him at &fton. the fubfcriber thinks it un. 
neceflary to fay any thing in his praife : 
they will be found equal to any in the (late.

EDWARD LLOrD. 
Wye Houfe, Talbot county, \ 
March 19, 1805. } 4

Hantatioh fur Site.
Tbt Sufacribir offirs for tale bis 

pl**tfUioK9 lying  * Swan crctk, in 
county, Maryland,

/CONTAINING four hundred and fif- 
V> teen s»cre$of L^ND, well adapted 
to the growth of every kind Of grain, ge 
nerally cultivated iii this ftate; and alfa 
of tobacco and graft, particularly timo 
thy. This eflaie is ex/remely well tim 
bered and watered, and has on it a conve 
nient dwelling houfc, ban*, ftables, carri- 
-ige, a new fmoke houfe, and xwher fb1ta> 
»>Ie out himfes, all in good repair ; a never 
failing well of excellent water; and two 
orchards of between three and Tour ban 
died apple tree», now bearing fruit of the 
beft kind , aJ/b a young peach orchard fa 
fall perfection of f up erior flavor, befideta 
variety ot other fruit trees. Alfb his pto» 
perty on Swan cre*k, commonly called 
" Ptgfi Point," containing about twelve 
acres, well known for many years paftjfts 
oue of the beft mercantile ftands on the 
Saflorn Shore of Maryland, and as fuch 
worthy the particular attention of * Mer 
chant in Baltimore or Philadelphia, whofer 
corrtfpondenccwith cither of rh.ofeplaco 
would be a fingnlar advantage to him whert 
eftabJifhed at this place. It is fituatetf in 
a populous and fertile neighborhood,whof« 
produce all goes  * market from this Land* 
ing, and a very extenfive bufinefs has been 
and might again fcf carried on here. There 
are on the premifes a wind mill, a good 
wharf, a large ftore houf*, counting and 
ware houfe bpth under one roof, and at 
large granary, fo conveniently u*tuated,oii 
the wharf, that a veffelmay be laden from 
it by fpcuts. There is aifo a dwelling 
houfe fuf&cient for the accommodation 6f a 
targe family, ted a milk houfe, meat hoafe, 
and other out boufes, all in good repair, 
«nd an elegant garden, which, as well a* 
<hc reft of the premifeJ, if waited in onttf* 
fide next to tht> water with Sufquehannafr 
(tone. Betides the advantage ot* healthy 
banks, a fafe navigation »rai ready market 
thy; Snan creek offers, it furnifhff fift. 
oy I ten and wild fowl in their' refpe£nv« "' 
leaibns, in as high perfection and as great 
abundanct at any ocher wafer tjiat emp 
ties into the Chefapeake. The property 
now offered for Tale, may therefore be re 
commended ai an eligible fituation at all 
rimes, for a fafe retreat from the inconve 
niences of which the inhabitants of our 
large cities have for fome years paft been 
j>friadically rem'mded. TKe amwfem«nt of 
(hooting and fifhing may here be enjoyedin 
almoft every variety^at »U: feaipns of tW 
year. In fummef it is one of the moft a* 
greeable retreats the country affords, the 
air is pure ard remarkably falubrious, for 
every advantage^ fituation, that either 
pleafure or health could dedre, this fpot 
ftands unrivalled*

The terms will be one fourth of th*- par- 
chafe money paid down, the remainder in 
four years j th.e purchafer maytpaketho 
inflalments agreeable to himfelf. An in. 
difputable title wil/be given^and pofleflion 
of the dwelling plantation on the frft Oc* 
tobernext | and that of the point on ih« 
firft of January tollowtng.^'

A few likely NEGROES of both fexec. 
it required, will be fold with the abov« 
property, for a terra of y«irs. AUb, 
Oock of all kindf* and a great variety of 
farming utenfili. JOHN P4QS. 
Kent county, Maryland,)

March 29, 1805. j 3

For Sale.

THE large three (lory brick houfein 
Cannon-fti » , in Cheitcr-Town, 

and the ftables and garden thereunto be 
longing ; together *tth the valuable build 
tog lot adjoining, fituated on the corner 
of Cannon andCrofs-flreer. Forparricu- 
tars apply to Mr. S*mu*l Dmftas, Chcfter 
Town, or -the fubfcriber at the Head of 
Chefter.

JOSEPH DOUGL JS. 
^ Head»f Chefter, March26. i8oc. 6,

Valuable Lahd^ for Sale.
e ix pud to fubfa tut* •* tfa fr9mi 

on Tvtdaj tie ibtb d&} ef April mtxt it
if *tt ta tit 9tat*

4 'S

10

FOR SA1E,
A very valuable FARM,

ON the tide water of the River Suf- 
quehannah, oppofit5 to Havrc-dc- 

Grace, and upon the pod road leading 
from Philadelphia to Baltimore It con- 
Gfts of about 600 acres of very valuable 
land, with a full proportion of wood 
land, and may very conveniently be di 
vided into two farms of about 3.00 acres 
each The foil is generally of an excel- 

I lent quality for either grain or grafs, and 
[the fituation very dcfirable. A liberal 
credit will be given tor a confiderablc 
part of the purchafe money. Any per- 
fon difpofed to purchafe, may know the 
terms and further particulars by apply 
ing to Henry holly day, efq. near Eattou, 
Maryland, or the fubfcriber near the pre- 
mifes. GEORGE GALE. 

Nov. 271 1804. / tf
' . ^_^l__ . "' ':,'-it-t——.———^- : '- '

JclTe Hollingsworth 6c SOQ
HAVE FOR SALE,;

FOURTH PROOF COGNIAC BRAN 
dy, fr. pipes; Swedish and country 

f Inn Bar-Iron and Rod-Iron; Milluigton, 
Crowley» German and Country Steel; Cart 
ings ; Nova-Scoria Plafter, ground-and in 
lumb} Clover Seed ; Cologne Mill-Stones 
of all ftzes and dimenfions; Pork, by the 
barrel ;Tar ; Salt, of every kind ; Sugar, 
by the hbgPvead and barrel, «c. See* , 
Bounty W barf * Baltimtrt* 1

\ , &

LL that valuable body of LAND, 
J[\ formerly the property of the late £t+ 
nteia Brict, containing nearly FOUR* 
TEEN HUNDRED ACRES, lying ii 
Kent county, nat« of Delaw.ve, within a* 
bout eight miles from the navigabl«~wa* 
ters of Choptank river. - and twelve mile* 
from the navigation of the . Delaware^* 
This land is well adapted for the raHingof 
whear, corn and tobacco ; there is h'kewi(« 
a quantiry of v&luable meadow l«nd. On 
the manfion farm there is a good dwelling 
houfe, kitchen and other out houfes ; on> 
the other farms there art tenant houfet* 
&c. The above land will be laid cff ia 
Tots, to fuit the convenience of purchaser?,. 
and a credit of three years will be given on- 
the purchafers giving bond with approved^: 
fecurity for the payment of one third 
of the purchafe money annaally with ,
tereft. The title to the land U perfe6ly 
clear and free from all incumberance, , and- 
p^irelfiou wilt be given to the purchafer$- 
on the fir it of Jaou^ry next. Attendaaco- 
willbegi?en by

March 26,

WILLIAM 
Agent for Chat les Wallace*

B LAN Kb
SQS SA1M,

PIZARRO
HAS commenced his feafon with grea^ 

fyirits and vigor, and will continoe^ 
tt until the firft day of July, at the ftabld- 
at Maringo, at the ufual price for.eachi- 
niare of five dollars the fpring's chance» 
or ten dollars to infure and half 
* to me the gropm" if a colt. Pizarro 
got by- the noted and much celebrated 
Knight of Malta, belonging t«^ General 
Waiting ton. His fscond feaibu will com 
mence on tr^e firlVd^y of Auguit,.and<on- 
tinue until ih« firft of Oclcbcr at ,tb>. fa roe ; 
prices. Late expeiieuce has proved be* 
yond contradiction, that the tall feafon>rs 
>he beft to have foals; by wintering them, 
on their dams until the graft fs frefh ir» 
the fpring, they never faH off, which if 
invariably the caf* with fpring colts wean 
ed in the fall. The object or making two 
feafons U tomett the co*i»etFH4»ce 
whole aiaro are too poor for the 
Teafon, or forne other circufltftances m»y- 
;nake that feafort more convenient to th«

> SUWdRRQfPf th< Groom. 
April 9, 1805. J 
N. B.Gouct i>nftures wiil be p^bv-ided v

:f a tj
per per wet k. 

'. re-rot fc» '
Acritfents 

for.
of

-II

S.
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THS TERMS or THE REPUBLICAN STAR
ARE TXVO BOlLAJis*** FIFTY CENTS 

peraaiium, paynllt half yearly, is advatti t  

M* paper can bt dtfcontinutd until the samt

is paid fir. .v 
:: ADVBRTISIS^ESTS are itntrted tbrc* 

for ows DO'-t-ARa square ; *»^ f on 
fur t w g M r r F ' v g . i k. N T s

LAWS QF THE UNITED STATES,

(BT AUTHORITY.)

-AN ACr
Jffl^% appwpriations j»r tha support of 

thf military establishment cf the United
States fnf the \tar one thunatid right

 -- i - j j /i ^^': 4-"w:; ''v^-:w^ ^ kuttdrfd avdjwe, * '*-**:-- 
- .£/ ir ena&ed by. tht Senate nndHcust 

if Representatives of the ijnittd States ff 
\Ameru-a, in Ceagrtss asstmbkd, 1 liat for 
defraying the cxpecfe of the military 
cftahliftrrent of tnc United Suteb, for 
tl;c year ofcechoufand eight hundred "and 
five, for the Indian department j and for 
the expenfe of fortirications, arfenala, 
ma^azmes, and armories, the following 
foms be, and'the^tarris herrby are, ref 
pe£lively appropriated, tbatjsto fay : 
V.iFot tfee pay of chf army of the United 
State*, three hundred and two d^ottfand, 
/even hundred and ninety fix dollars :

For forage, four thouUnd four hun 
dred ana cighiy eight dollars :

ijFoT the lutifiitence of the officers of 
the army and corps of engineers, thirty 
one thoufand three hundred and twenty 

>»ine dolUis and fourteen ccntj : 
" for the fubfiftence of non-commiffi-

 oed officers, muficiani, and privates.
 DC hundred and fcventy nine thoufand 
gnd nine dollars and fixty nine cents; 

;For clothing, eighty five thoufand

Chancery Sale.
By virtue of deirst of the High Court t>J 

Chant try of ihe jt Ate of Maryland* the iub- 
icriber ivill sell at public au&ien OH t£t 
fftmi et% en THURSDAY the twenty-fifth

f -, April inft at tea o'cltck A. M. if/air, if 
aot the next fai*- day, the follow tug froptr 
ty, late the ejfuie of John Tuiauai, <r 
«* .-  

ALL thar traaofLAND called 
dtvSs Cbance, lyiflgin Talbotcoun 

ry, containing from two hundred and for 
ty to two hundred and forty five acrei.  
rhi* Und is fituated near the head water- 
of the eaftern branch of Wye river. Tin 
erms of f*le arc, the purchafsr or purcl  

iVr* of the whole or aiiy part thereof to 
>ond with approved fecurity tQ

<or the payment of the yorchafe inane* 
»ith inrereft thereon within fifteen months 
"rom4tU« (ale, and on ratification of the 
U!e by I he Char.ctlior, and On receipt o; 
the purchafe money (and not btfor*) th: 
Truftee will convey rhe laod to the pur- 
chafer and his heir?, tree from ail claim o- 
Lhe heirs ot the fai! John Thomas. A!) 

erf.>n* who have claim* ag-iiuft the de 
ceafed are hereby w.trned to exhihir thra> 
with she vouchee thereof to the Chancel 
lor oh or beftre the tenth day or June

' r^f"    '». w w

next.
JOHN G1BSON.

i r).

and premiums, fifteen 
dollars «

'Fer the medical and hofpital depart- 
ir.ent, tv«4*c thoufand dc>ll»rs :.

For camp cquipage,^ fuel, toois, ex 
penfo of tran^poitntion, and other con- 
tingcnt rxpcnl«cf the war department,

one rhouUnd dollars : ' 
For fortinvations, arfenals, magazines, 

and armories, , one hundred and thirty 
three thouland two hundred and ninety 
fi^dollars and eighty cents : (

For purchafiog rn^ps, plans, books, 
and inftrumentB.for the 
and miiiury acadcniy, 
hrs: / -

For the pay anJ lubfiftence of the 
eomiiundams in Louifwn*, five thott- 
fand nine huadred and feventy one dol 
lar* ;md fe?enty. teren cents r . y

For the In-iian department, ninety 
two thoufand fir hundred dollars .

Sec. a. And&£ it further enacted, That 
the feveral appropmtiotis, herein before 
made, ihall be paid and discharged, out 
 f any monies in the treafury not o- 
theiwifc appropriated.

NATHL- MACON, 
fyeeker ef tie House cf Representation

A. BURR, 
President ef the United States, and

President .of the Senate. 
Jebruary 14, 1805.

JEFFERSON.

JSoticc fs hereby Given,

rO tne ftockholdtrs in the Baltimore 
  & Frederick Town TURNPIKE 

ROAD COMPANY, fhat an Section ro. 
>y-refident, eight to .1 infers and a treafurei 
tff the Cud company will be held en MON- 
DAV ^ ijtn May next* at the Maryland 
hi fu ranee in Baltimore, b*lw««» the hottr* 
of nine and one o'clock.

JAMES CARET. 
LUKE TISRNAtf, 
GBO ; T. WAR FIELD. 
FRANCIS

ir<y A -'

Notice.

THE Coj artnerfhip h«retoforf ejfift 
i-.g under the firm of RCCHARD 

THOMAS, * CO. *f Quect/s-towi;, 
Qrjten A -o's count), «va«, bj motual con 
^ nf,<iffll>lred on the ninth in (taut, 'f'hof 
who have any claims agwfifl them, are re 
quefted ro exhibii the f*me for payment ; 

nd thofi, \'.\ any way, indebted to them, 
*"c reqtiefted fo make payment to C. &jf C 
Li*Jt*btrier* whf ^e fully auihorifed to 
fettle 'the -ffwfiTof 'he concern.

G. £ C. UNDSN8BRGER. 
RICHARD THOMAS. 

QijeenVrown, Acril 16. jq

A LiiVof I cuers.
Remaining in tbs P*jl Ojfict in 

MJ. Apt ill, "  805.

I AMES Anhur, z. B William H 
Blake ; Jarneu Eateman, 2 , James 

Butcher, £ } Mary Burton j Samuel I. Ba- 
Mifter, 2 i P«u, Sayu, 3, C Sarah Ork .- 
Philip Chaplin ; John Campbell j David 
Covender j Lufcay Commegyg ; John M. 
Dcnifon : George Dennir.g, a : Robert 
Dunn, junr. Dorius Dunn, junr. Johr. 
Duuammell {Robert Dunn. E -Rowlanr I 
&Jiis ; Btfj JHiiin Everitr, i> F lames 
Fray ; Robert FiUing'On : Charlrs Fox 
G Hannah Glanvtll :M's. AnnQibfoi,; 
Lucas & Garnetr ; Richard Graven: Ann 
Grace i Btuj-imin & lames Greenwood : 
I KM W. Gleaves : Mr. Gukhard : Wool- 
man Gibfon. H Mr» Ar/:m»nta Hynfen : 
Thomas Harris: William Hull : Henny

rhur Hull i William Hoiitiigfwonh : Luke 
H-Mvard. I P:rigjiue lotifon * Jf.ibdte 
lonet: leffe IiehftJ. K Dr. Samuel

The Rt-v. SamuelKe-'*!', junr. L ^ 
Lucas : lames Lynch : lames La"g> 2
Lutz ; Rebecca Lowrnan : Rebtcca 

Lucas: lohn L^tham. M Mrs, M 
Moore. N ThorrHS JSfu.mUers. 
Elifha Ofbtirn. P lohn Pe»ker : ; Mar- 
girer Pr-aice. S Oliver,Smifh, len. So- 
)omon Sf)a.-Jts   Majar Sirtdicy : Smith 
S ead: The Secie arv ot the Lodge at 
Cheft«r.Town. T-fc-Dr. William Tilden : 
S-mue! Xnorrysi lohn Tamer : William 
Thomas : Henry T«»r*,, J i Mif» Ha^rio 
Tru'ock. W Roberr Waters: T:^«J Rev. 
Charles Wallis : lohn Warters, t : Robett 
Wiir.>u : loihua Vjnftant: Simon Wicki. 
Y-^M^v Yenres.

IN CRAYONS AN»
in tits ma st faihieita hie

FROM THE HI y'OGNOT B. ACt .

D*<WJO»'/, ibt Court
,

A handfofwe afibrtmenr of LOOKING 
in elegant gilt fc«itiei» Oi.:
in exchange. 

lafton, A.-ril \6, igo.

**end tht ofi entit'ed « An 
Jurthtr to amtrttt the aft entitled » An 

% aft t* lay and cclltft Q direct tax within 
tfa United States'1
BBitena&edbytbeStnftte and Houfe 

rfRepnfiniatives ff the United 'Staffs of 
jfmerica in Ccngrefs ajjembled^. That the 
fuperviforof the diftri<it of Kentucky is 
hereby allowed the further time o( three 
months from the end of two years after 
the completion" of the files of lands 
vithtn hisdtftrici, forthe p.»ymcntof the 
dirt£l tajf, to pcrforin the f^veral duties 
«njoined by tbe fourth fe£tion of the ac\ 
«ntitled '« An atfc further to amend th> 
^cXentitled '* An ael to Uy and colieil 
a dirccttaa within the United States," 
any thitf|fin the faid a£t to the contrary 
aoiwithftatuiine;.

NATHi. MACONT, 
Speaker of tke House sf Representatives

JOS. ANDERSO < 
President sf the benate* pro temptrc. 
APPROVED, March t, 1805 

--:*^/.: TH; -JEFFKRSON.

Notice.
virtue of the foregoing authority, rhe 

fubfcriber will .arrend at the itore oi 
flrs. THOMAS Ss CO. from > 4 M. 

ro 6 o'clock 7. tt. trery day during th: 
,-rcfpnr mouth, tor the pur^ofeof (Vttii'.^ 
 he ;ff;irs ot the late firm of \3eflrs. £/ 
cbard Tbtmai & Co. Tb> fe whofe ac- 
ounts are unfc'tied are intrcated t* 4ome 

forward ai*d make payment, or to cloie 
rt^eir reflective accounts by note. Such 
who neglect or refute to c«mplyt cannot 
think ir unreafbnable if fuir.* ihould be in 
itituted ogainfl them at the em'uiug May 
rourt*

GEO: LFNDENBERGER. 
n*? town, A. fl 16 18 »$. 3q

i\cw D(..»rc.
baling entered intt Ctpart- 

 ivijb «tn tJtte*s!%n 1MPOR J ING 
HGUSc, at Maliitiurt,

INFORMS the {.ualir, that the bufmefs 
will he carried on undtr the firm ot 

THOMAS & CO. at Qjeen's town, wht- 
have no* on hand, anri.wijl conftanriy bt 
l'o ( »;.lied with aa extenliv* and gineral al- 
fartmant of

A Lilt oi Lciters
Remaining in tbe Put Ojfitf mt Cent r faille. 

Mtt. April I, I foe.

GEO. ATTWOOJ), .a. B. James 
Brown 5 Mr^ Ann C. Btfton j Mifs 

M-.yfir^dy; John S'. Blunt. C-  
Bt'>jamiii Crifp ; Mr». Jas^ M4Ctti" } Mr<- 
Dap/hney Cooper. D-^-Robert Dawfon ; 
J M'Cl.skty ; Jofoph Dcirdin^ ; James 
D.rgairt; J')ln» M'Dctii^n.j Farrcflbn 
Dixon j J< ho IXtfis ; Ann Duhamele. 
E g-nj. Evorite : Mr«« £Hza. M. Emo- 
ry. F Mif« Ariaona F;ra,^t«r, ft ; John 
Fiddeuiond f.S*imiicl Frantefe, G -Fitde 
nek Giam. H^-Beijamin Hail ; Rich. 
Harring. J 'Rjch. j. Jones. K Mifs 
MaruJCent, WiiHam Kcrney; L«-Ste 
,'heu Lowrey ; AtnasL-ej L^wfon Lee j 
N Thomas Neavjre. W Daniel T. 
Mnffcy ; Mils Lucv Mforjpn ; Nicholas, 
Meeds; Jeifee Mi&y; Mifs Mary Mi 
oor ; Daul. M'Giiinefs. O James O' 
Brier,. P Captain Phillips. R Dr. W. 
Rinogold ; !4r«. Sard) Ringgold. Q^  
Joint QMinhy. S Dr. W. £. feth | Johu 
Sothern ; Emorjr Sudier f Thomas See- 

Mrs. Mary SauaJ«rrs j Mr. Smith ; 
Scott. T William G. Tilgh- 

mat'i C^rk 4^ Ann's County. W-  
Chai'leb ^iSiacc ; George V7ii!bmton 
j.'feuh Wrighi i Bctt/ WiUiaaw. Y*- 
John Young.

Portponem^nt of JiaJe.

THE faie of John R. BroiAweV't LAND 
is unavoidably nott^oned until <lu 

SECOND TUESDAY in M"ay n«t.

Anrjlo- .iSoc.?'-"' : '. -i'-'i--^;' t* /; -*'^:

t-ngiifh Teacher
MAN well qualified to to teach at* 

^NGL/JH SCHOOL, in a health 
firuarioii in the c«un5fy, and ccme%eli rt- 
commendedj will hear »f a fiMiation, aitd 
fceive good wasjes by applying to eirhci 

ot the fubfcribcrj, living in Dorcheticf 
count/.

SHOOT 
WALTERS.

Oorchefter county, 1 
April 16, 1805 3

Notice is hereby Given,
O the creditor* of Job* 

late of Caroline county t 
that a dividend oi his ptrfonal dilate will 
be made among all his creditors, at Dsn 
ton in the faid count), on the i6ih dny of

r
July next. Ait ih« fa id creditors are 
 ore rcqueft<H to bf then and there pre- 
fent with their rclaimj againft the fy 
ceaTed, regularly ftattd aod drawn, rh^ 
may otherwifo be excluded Irom tiny 
of the faid eft.ii*.

JAMES RftJOAWAY. 
Caroline COHnty-, April 13, 1805. jq

AARON 1IUER. 
Had there been an oftracifm in 

country, a» there was at Atheo«j this matt 
would hav« bceo no louder *j» 
of the union. H« would have 
fame fate as Ar'rtides himfclf : 
that iliuftrious Athenian, he -trottld. j>rf>f 
b; b!f bay;, beert as guiltlcfs "of the 
charge, which has belen adduced, 
lu«i. Lei the teader bear with me 
moment, \vhilft he liiienfito thecircurri- 
llance^ vvh kh 'hafzjexfortfifr&m rhe this 
declaration ! If he tcel^ furprife now, that 
i have wade Joe h an a1Terti,on, what will 
6c his furprife, when he heart thdcitcuifi- 
ftances on vyhich I rhakf ia ? 
j , A gentkmai^olthc moft repc^abk ahj» ; 
thority, whofe corre^fiefs of pcrceptiofl> 
md che accuracy df whofc rjaerhory ajrt? 
dmod unrtvnlled, wa« «xpitiannjj a few- 
days fincc iu my prefen^pn the c^raCr 
ter and cpnduci of ih«s^x»vice prfcfidcn** 
His obfnrvationi were-.. principally coj»fn;r 
ed to the behavior of Mr.^Bttrr^itttriflg 
the prvfidcutUi. ekdion in cartgrefe* iii 
Feb. 1 80 1 ..; For ' the purpoie of e^ 
plaining the origin of many of -the re 
ports, rcbrire tp his Intriguing with ..ciiip 
federtliftt for their ixlest which .-has.if . 
been widely circulated and bfMCved, th;« 
gentlemari ftafed a tariety cf minute i^- 
cident», iiiuftrated by the particularifiti 

" pi *c c, and pcrfon. Theft;, I
neither pretend to recollect nor
It will be fulhcient, i£I mention due cr
two prorninent ^c^s.

Whilft this gentleman >al at WafnA 
Uigton during the laft winter, he applied

journeymen 1'aylots.
WO or three 4te*dy workmen^ 

m«ec with conJraut truploy, if 
mediate application is made to 

LAMBERT

One Huadred Dollar* .Reward.

RUNAWAY from th* fubfclbcr on 
Monday the 8th in/t. a nt|fO man 

called PERRY", abou> 24year« «>f age, of 
a bla» k cwmi>iejrion, and about 5 feet S or 
io inches high, (fout and n«elT made, and 
s of an obedient, humble dii'i>ofitt»n when 
ipoken tO4 H»» clothing were a round 
over jacket and panraleni ef while

j to Mr.  *->,who U at this time, and 
who wa* iti l8oi, a very diltinguiihevt 
fedcralift ; a man, who derived hi* mfio- 
cnce .not inore front his 
talents, thatt from the y^ry pecuHar 
tion, wbicii he occupied uurinf the pend 
ing ek&'ion. He was intimately sc« 
ijuainted with all the thoVcoienr$ of tt>* 
federal party, and may be Cud indeed t<> 
have directed many of thetn. It w .f 
rbi* M. G. who in formed thy jnforiita.tit 
diut After feveral attemjpts had betri nia'dc. 
in vain, {which every pnfe knows)to lie- 
cidC'the fit£lion f -a Caucus of

is tier
'HAT th« Levy Coun of TaJbot 

county vtiil meet on Monday the 
firTt day of April next, for the ^urpole ot 
.hooting ovtr/eert or the road, and or 
Monday ihe iourrh day ot May next, to 
choofe judges for the election, and a collector 
tor ihe county U2.

J LdOCKSRtiAX, Clk

A^d from ihe manj> ady*nr»ges they pof; 
left-, rhty are enabled and are determined 

  i Id! at reduced prires.
RICHARI) THOMAS.

, A n! 16, l« 'C. tf

N .ucc is hereby Given,

rO ail Derfons indebted to the eft ate 
o' William ffiUt, deceafed, to come 

ror*ard and fertle their »cc«iirirs and ob- 
iigatious without delay ^ and' thofc having 
Idims agnioit rhe faid eftate, are requeued 
o bring in their accounts legally authcn- 

ricated far ferttement, ro -
WILLIAM SfLES, Ex'or. of

Wm. Biles, deceafed, 
Talbot county, April 16, 1105. 3

Was Commuted

rO the goal of Wathingtotf. coiJrity, 
in theitaieoi Maryland, on the e 

ieventh ult. ou fufpicion of being a rima- 
w.^y, a ntgro/womm, who fays fhe is free, 
that her name is AGN£S< and that Hie is 
fromOra Ve county, in the ftate of Vir 
ginia, where fhe lived with a Mr. KyJes- 
iihe has on a calico fliort gown, and a 
itriped country cloth pehicoat-~ha» loft 
one or her under foreteeth, and is about 
50 y««rso!d. Th* owner (if fhe is a flave) 
will prove property, pay charges^ and take 
her a*ay, or Jic will be fold agreeably to 
law.

  M ROCHESTER, Sheriff- 
April gj, i8->5. _ 3

Wants  ;***> J^a-r- :ic

A FEW LIVELY SLAVKS, of hot 
fexcs | and w^u'd prefer by ^in4 tne 

f« taoxil e*. Af»ype;To'i w ft) ngr ro di = 
pofe of anr, can hear of t purch^fcr by ci 
rrtling a Ifr f er f'o A. B. Eiftqn ^VAR 
Cf FI9S. ftbruajT iz» 1805* cowj

Notice.
committed to rhegaa) of Frede 

rick c<>unty as a run away, a Negio 
n-.\t\ wrho calls himfelf JACIv Hei$ aboyr

-24. years old, 5 feer ^ or j inches high ;
us left foot and leg hive fcan ,on them,
rc.ifioned by burns ; large liptj his cloth
  g are, a home made itnfey doublet, *

>air of old blue p.ujt*loons, and a home
n^de linen ihirt. V his maOer does no*
eleafe him he will be fold for his goal ftes
-groeably to Jaw.

GEORGE GRKAGE.R, 
Sheriff of Frederick county. 

April (6, il^5»

Notice to Creditors.

ALL perfons indebted to the eftatebf 
James Holmgs, late of Talbot coun 

ty, deccafed,are d«fired t<* make immediate 
payment to the fubfcriber j and all rhofe 
having claims againft fsid eftate af» defir- 
ed to leave their accounts prbpeily authin- 
ticared wirh Mr. Ricbura Smhfitld in Eaf 
ton, in the abfenee or the fubfcribeij H'ith 
whom the books and paperi 'will be left,
and to whom 
any time

payment may 

ABN&R

made at

fix or.
April i. !8c^.

Notice.
indebted to Greece (2 Fair 

J^ bank, or fbilip Greette le^arately, e« 
ther on bond, note, judgment or account, 
are reqnefted fo came kjivvard to Mr, 
lia.m £. M'Corilkin and difchjrge thrm 
whom I depofn the books, &c. and Icgallj 
authorife and empower .to collect the mo 
nieb dne, and act as agent for ihe fubfcri 
\)f( wlule abfent from f bis (hare'.

fillUf GREENE. 
April it, 1 8'^;.- 3 q

am agan, thall receive the a ooce 
ind «lt reafonabic clurgec paid it brought 
homc.hy THOMAS CICJLL. 
H^ad of VTye, Q^een Ann'* 1

roiinfv, April 16, 1805. | jqifni^fny.r-rf-i "  ' r'-.f .   -- + -*  -,-*. ...

'iVciuy Doiiars Kevvard. 
ANAWAV rrom the iubfcriber, liv 
ing in Talbot ceunry, ftai*cflViary 

...nd, a negro man, who calls fumfelt 
WILL HOPPER* formerly »be oropertv
.«.' \* - «5T.t_ O.-j._ l.*.,+ _ £ r..;j ... * ' .\

federalifh of cbngrefs wa< hdd tu 
adt>pt fome Ultimate refolUtioni Ori 
that occafioii, he addtcflcd the me^tin^; 
Ke avowed hi$ belief, that it was ufelc is 
to put off the deeifion any longer, from
any hope, that th^y twidtltfk Mr; 
chat. for his own fkrt, he had no fcuow- 
iedge, whether that gentleman hadctfni5 
iuto their views j (and Mere, reader let 
me obferve that I i»m uncertain whether 
he faid fo, becaufe Mr. Burr Ittd never

kerfey, but »rn in for tried rrut he had and 
took wihh him fortie other clothing, and 

change bis drefc and name, dud nru> 
td pafs Aor a fVte man, as i am of the 

opinion that he has 'obtained a \>*{< froai 
fame per/on or other; Whoever*^ ill take 
up the feid negrd and fecure hiiii in any
g»al and give m« ioformation fo that 3 get i>cen agplujlto, or that he had refuiidi 

r ^ ..... wj^n app)jed to bjr the fcdefij lifts j
let me add, that though thfe 
is pf&uliarly important, ftty iftcmory ha* 
not retained which of them it was, 
took place during th^ wholfi of this 
finefri) and he concluded br declaring

*/ : / ' C*

upon any other mtmbcr prefent to coitid 
forward, who had any knowledge t^fat 
Mr. Bijrc had come into their views-*^- 
No one avowed it: )and here again ,fct

Mr John Sihgletoh of faid county, Caged [the reader 6bscrve, that I am not certain 
.... i. .. . _ *  . i_- L_ ^ . I whether rioeniaVo wed itj of whether ofl

denied it, was after the meeting of tii>& 
caucus, that the ultimate dectfion took 
pl^cfe :fome oftfie federal reprefeo^ation^

35 years, 5 t«et io or 1i inches 
high, his clething Unknown; Whoever 
takes up faid negro and fscuref tiinin anj 
goal in this ftate fo than he o w^iet; geis him

receive the abo've-reiv.ud, paid 
by ROBERT 

April 13, 1805. tf
-. *•—.--• t,-

Valuaole Farm tor bale. 
E fiibfcribcr being about toremnv 

to fhe ftate of PtunfyJvanja, offers, 
for (ale his valuable FARM within threr 
miles of Eaiion, and fituated on the na 
vig&bic waters of Miies river, tbntainin^ 
between thrte and four hundred acres ei 
as good land as any iri Talbot count j   
nearly one half of which is cleared^ aim 
well ehclcfi?d«aithe remainder heavjjy iim 
bered, of-fuperior quaiiritfof White and ifc  

fire, with an uncommon 
ThtTfe are on faij t rt rrrt,

oakj hickciryj 
growth oMocu

good dwelling hcufe, kitche-^ 
out houfeSi ami mattri^ls cut tor a large 
barn--Ji8wife an rxceilenr apple orchard 
and other fruit trie}. ^TKii lahil h tvei 
adapted let the growth of wheat, earn
tobacco; and all other produce. The hix 
uries *ith which' tb& waters of Miles 
riveffo abundantly abotlnd., are'in gre^- 

on in their itfvetar fcaforii at this 
tarm. It is prefiirned perfons wiihing t; 
purchafe Will view the premises ; thirdon 
a fuihtr defcripiion is liiOugHt unnecci\ar> 
as The property will bt ihewa, and rht 
te.-ms made, known hy ap[.'iiciti«ih i« th- 
'ubfcfiber lining in S.if>on;

LIKEWISE FOK'-S'AtE. 
AN unimproved LOT of GRO0NC 

n the town of Barton, fronting on South 
treet. adjoining thensw brjck buildiwg o 
Sattmel Hejttihf. F«' terms apply .to

E: zd 4 :h ino : 1 805 ;

patting in blank Votes: and feme 
for Mr. JcfFcwon, Which faad; 
ed for Mt. Burr. "' ,:

Should thit be ihe truth).then^will i^ 
not follow, that maiir of th^ fafpictogc^ 
which hare, been levelled againft Mi. 
Burrj are withoiic fouiulatipn ? Let>us 
onceadopHhis cdncltitlori j and w^at A 
ttrikingj and I will:add| what a mekjr* 
ch,oly moral, may be deduced ffQrri dieftf
dramatic incidents f A man of an ad 
mirable genius, arid of eiquifit^ accorn-* 
pliUirne'nts isaccufed in a public pAper 
of conducting an ingenious intrigue with 
an unrJopalar party> for the puipufe' of

nraifi<i*.himfdf to the^ firft .officf 
coUntry, without and againit the wi0i or* 
the pedpie* T,he editor of that papercoJ* 
iects ind^aceunfii|ate8 the moil ckcurirt- 
ftaritial evidence^ and the tnoft rJ>lauTjbl(* 
Arguments, His fileccfa is fe(JU»i io His 
moft iartgutne eipe^hitiont. All the re 
publican papers take the alarm : TM 
whole country echoes with the charge 
of apoftaty. tf ni^erfil fufpicion pom:$ 
its finger a^ him : and the name of Aaron 
Burr like that -of Benedi<2 Arnold^ be* 
comes thb ally oi' -jpoftacy and dHhonofv 
Aud yet after aU thefe rumors, whar 
curns out to be the trath of the cafe ? 
That the eharn&er 6!f rhu man though 
not petfe&ly pure, U at lead untainted 
oy th« charges, which had accomc4ifiae4 

ll. What a falutar^cxampJe 
us with the fiece&tr *f•

1

:o



sI,,
»

yielding our belief to, every popular 
rumor, of enquiring .^before we finally 

^ccidr, and of holdtng'^.ack at leaft a 
part of the purtimrnent until we have 

' :A* tfie exiftence of ambition
probabiSity of a doubt I 

then A-iron Burr been altogether 
this tranfac^ion ? Are there 

no coHortbJe crrctttnfta'nces on which to 
Jbuildfome charge of ambkioiri Unfor 
tunately there are. Though the reprre- 
 fcntatitm which I have given be true. 
It will go" nli> fatthe"r"thati"to releafe htrri 
from the raoft prominent charge brought 
ajrainft him by "The American Citizen" 
"^ "' ' ' that he had. carried

jltatf 5 and that feveraT detachments of 
the emperor's houfehold troops hadqait- 
ted Paris, for Milan.

No new movement had been, made in 
 Ruffia ; nor were many to be found in 
thefe ice bound regions during winter. 
fitar we do not find that (he h«l relaxed 
in her warlike preparations ; or in her 
avowed hoftility to the aggreflions of im 
perial France. Sweden continued hei 
menacing attitude j .Auftria appearcij 
diiilstisficd ; but Pruffia and Denmark! 
were anxious to maintain a ftricl: neu

on an 4ntngne with the federalifts. It
 witi on4y replace him upon the ground
 which he occupied before these charges 
were made. He will 'ftift defcrve the 
criticTfm iprevioufly laid upon him. He 
trtav ftill be charged with a want of pat- 
Tiptifm, "'"  vnik tht'-sWenee- of exalted 
fen timWty with a dire& dsviaffon from 
tfcmora*! propriety, irt hoc announcing 
ttioft ejtpliciriy and unequivocally to the
 rederalilts that he would not accept of 
the prefidertcy, though they might ele£ 
iiirn. Silence-;;4t ; fuch a momentous 
crifis, was treafon to the republican 
eaofr. If Mr; Barrfead made this ex 
plicit aii'd inflan'taneous avowal to 
them, he would have at once cut off ail 
the waVerihgs of the federal party. Not 
having purfued this manly line of con- 
duel:, wharmaft we 1 think but that MT.
B, had indAilged the ambitious defire 
of difapptfimiug "the wiihes of the people 
of fu>jxlanting his iiluftrious competitor, 
ando/ fee-ing himfelf clothe<i with prefi 
denttal hdnots, by an unnatural combi 
nation of the federal party, with a mino 
rity of' the republicans ?

lam noadmirert>f the character of 
Mr. Burr. Araldft the blast of genius 
which ifunou.nds him, his critical obfer- 
rers believe they have difcerned forne 
glaring imperfections. His luxury the 
loo'feneis of nis private mprals,hU known 
propenfity to political intrigue, in the 
purfait of which he has even hefitated 
tbcojinrait his thoughts to paper and 
trufl them to his frieh'ds: have atrrA&- 
ed the attention and the dif-approbation 
of his country ^

At fffyi ti'me prehaps Mr. Burr is a 
.better rrian than he has ever been before.

-   ^Hii hat been initiated in the 
ttern and rugged fchobl of adverfity. 
Her " rigid lore3 'may have curbed the 
ambition and' btfb.fc'en the haughtinefs of

-his fpirrt. Ao(f his recent hiftofy may 
have taught him, it will teach all men 
like hisn,qne falutary teflon, that violent 
fufpicions, even when they are umrae, 
light with fureft aim upon that man's 
head, whofe private chiracler is open to 
reproach, and whofe public conriuft has 
previbufly fobje£fccd him to the impu- 
taiton of inmgue. .

BOSTON, Mnrch »r. - / 
The jfohn Adams, capt.Woot!, arriv 

ed here yefterday, in 41 days from Li

Accounts of the cfcape of the Roche 
fort fquadron of whofe depredati6ns in 
the Wefclndies, accounts mrve been re 
ceived here -reached England^about the 
ift Feb.,, It appeared by rhofe accounts, 
jhat the fquadron leftRochefort the night 
of the loth January that on the lath 
it was defcrieA by one of the Britidi look 
out cutters; hnd was fpoken by an A- 
nnerican yiflcl, on the 16th off the Pen- 
marks ; when it hove too and flood to 
the fouthard. It was not until the i6th 
admiral Graves received intelligence of 
their efcape. This was all the informa 
tion which had been received in England 
on the fubject; except that the efcape«i 
fquadton confiftdd of the Imperialift, (or 
Coronation) 120 guns,two &4*s and three 
74*s full of«foldiers; and haring on board 
twp hundred pieces of ordnance. Va 
rious conjeclursf of the deftination of 
this fquadion were launched in England ; 
out'two divifions ondcr admiral Cattoi: 
and Graves had beon fcnt in purfuit of it 
 one (haping its courfe for the Mediter 
ranean, the other for the Weft Indies.

acquired much knowWg*, and 
had got much information fiom thfe na- 
 ive Indians, h« thought more from the 
Indbns, than -from any other quarter.  
He then obferved, that (he mult be puf 
to fleep, or /.-»«/, as he exprefled it. The 
mother fearful he was about to adminif 
ter opium, fays, I fear.you'are about to 
give my daughter opium. The rcfpon- 
dent anfwered he would not give her o- 
pium. He Ciid he had an Indian root, 
which put in rum would lay htr and break 
the charmt and when (he awaked (he 
woufd be perfe<flly wilt. He then went 
away 10 a neighbour's houfe to prepare, 
his medicine, where he was fern to put a
large quantity of opium 
the quantity could not be

into water, 
accuratly af-

contain fix fail of theBoth fquadrons 
line, &c.

There were no additional accounts of 
movements in the Mediterranean. Lovd 
Nelfon, it wat faid wag befieging Mi 
norca ; and a French fquadron of con- 
fiderable force, was OB the. point of fail - 
ing from Toulon. *'.:..

The Britifh government at Malta con 
rinued to bellow every attention on the 
American fquadron. fhe\r prints fpeak 
highly of the fpirit of our feamen before 

; Tripoli, and lament the iflue of the cam 
paign.

The menace of befieging Gibraltar was 
continued in Spain and France; and the 
rock h*d received a coniiderable rein 
forcement of troops. Lieuti gen Fox, 
brother of Charles Jf. Fox, now.com 
mands that fortrefs ) which the Britifh 
have held fince the year 1704.

The grand fecret expedition it men 
tioned as bein«f deferred for the prcfent, 
bnt feveral regiments were to embark 
for colonial fervice, f ooo cavalry were 
under orders to embark at Portfmouth 
for che Weft Indict.

Two fquadrons under adrnirels fir 
Thomas Graves, and fir Charles Cotton, 

each of fix fail of the line, had been dif- 
patched in purfuit of the French fiect* 
that had failed from Rocheforf. One of 
thefe fquadrons had proceed for the Me 
diterranean, the other for the Well In 
dies. Rear admiral Graves' fquarlron

certained, but the witnefs faid he ihouid 
judge enough to killthree perfons. He 
returned to his patient again; after look 
ing attentively through the Almanack, 
and the fignt in particular, he obferved, 
thai it was as good a time to admmifter 
this medicine that day as any, but 
it would take double the quantity of rum 
to lay her that day to what it would 
the next. He < then had nearly a 
quart of rum, and a fmall veffel given, 
him to put in and mix his medicine ; 
with which he w<?nt to the room where 
the girl was confined and obferved that he 
rnuft be alone with her, and muft not be 
difturbcd until he had laid her. After 
he had been alone with the girl 'about 
half ah hour the mother and a fon went 
to liften, being anxious to know what 
was going on in the room, heard nothing 
but the girl fay get away, which the wit- 
nefsfaid was a common expreffion to the 
family if any ef them only fpokc to her 
 they foon returned. The mother be-*| 
ing very uneafy, went and opened th* 
door, found the refpondent near it, her 
daughter being apparently lifelefs on the 
floor, in a moid fweat. She wat foun 
taken up, drefled in another apparel and 
put into bed which wae about 3 o'clock, 
P. M. :The D?ftor ob(iervc4 that he 
mutl have fcratthiug to drink, for he had 
had a very hard time of ir in laying her, 
and the rum which he had taken in the 
room "with him wat gone. The girl ap 
peared ftill to. be nearly expiring, which 
alarmed the family. But the Do£tor af- 
fured them (he would foon awake and 
be perfectly wjc.ll. The girl remained in 
this foliation until about one or two o' 
clock at nightr the family being in bed

the plant; the fargeft of them do note* 
ceed the 5oth -part of an inch others are 
fcarcely yifible to the naked eye. ( am 
now hurrying myfelf to get my journals 
tranfcribed for the president ; they are 
not of much importance, but contain a 
couple of hundred pages exclufive of the 
geometrical part ; we have taken courles 
and diftancesall the way from the mouth 
of Red River to the hot fprings upwards; 
of five hundred miles, and by the old 
French companion two hundred and 
forty leagues."

The folio wing ̂ eurioat incident, maybe
depended on as a fa6l. , 

" A young man, a Midmipman ftr-fhe 
fea fervice, of rather obfcure birth, was 
taken prisoner during the Spanth, war, 
and carried to Peru, in South-America', 
where he remained on parole for fome 
years. During this period, an accident 
brought him acquainted with a lady, a 
near relation of a very high female per- 
fonage in the kingdom of New-Spain, 
whose influence at length procured his 
libertv ; fome time after he returned to_ ,*-••- ~ _

England, fn the purfuit of his poficffion, 
he. has had the fortune to have a birth 
on board the (hip, perhaps the moft 
fuccefsful in capturing the Spanifh prizes 
lately arrived in our ports. It hap 
pened that this young man was detached 
w4th a party nf feamen, to take'pof- 
fdfiortof a Valuable prize juft taken, when 
upon boarding the (hip, he found to his 
utter aftonifhment the very lady to whofe 
kind attentions he had been under fo 
many obligations. It was his angular 
fortune 19 have hit cafe exa&ly reverfed,

and, lie 
proper

hereb-. is :;^
»

a 
hig

to enjoy the fupreme felicity t>f being 
able to repay his obligations with a large 
intereft. 'The circumftanoe wat no 
fooner made known to hit fhipmates, 
then with the generofity fo character- 
iftic of Britiih feimen, {he officer* and 
crewjirftmediately agreed to reftore her 
property to their ilhiftrious captive    
rAll her large and beautiful veffels of pure 
gold, an invmenfe quanity of the. mod 
valuable jewelt, all her coftly furniture, 
and property of every defcription to an 
exceeding large amount, with which (he 
was returning to her native country

hand, in due form, to grant" to fueh per- 
fon or p*rXcnsf ; or   body corporate, by 
their proper name of incorporation, as 
fhnll be authorifed by an aft of the Je- 
giffatureof the (late of New York» to 
open 'and improve artdio* *f rom Brooklyn 
ferry, in that (late; along the li;ore ct 
the 'Wallobougot, to Bu(kvPick, to erecl 
a bridge acrofs the rriillpofid and marili, 
being pat t of the navy yard belonging 
to the United Staftes, in tKe faid town of 
Brooklyn, and to maintain fuch bridge, 
under fuch reftri£Hons and on fuch con- 
ditionsas hes fcall; prefcrrbtf PreviAtf 
nevertheltfsi that if at afiy future tkne^ 
if- (hall appe.ar to the Preljdent. of the 
United Stales, . that the property of the 
United States is injured 'by fueh b'ridg^, 
he may revrfcd the permiffion grantedrjjiy 
him for erecl-ing the fame.

y^««/^rei;/i//rJ *//»>- That na toll (hall 
be demanded, at any time, for any arti 
cle, the property of the United S 
wl^ich may be conveyed fo or for" 
ufe,-overor actofs the faid bndg 
from any perfpn or perfons emploved hi 
the hid navy yard,. who may p*f$ or r«» 
pafs: pn the faid bridge.   ,'.

....' NATHL.MACON,
Speaker of tfct House of, Reprtftntativer

i:3'^

i'~ .1

, 
Vite &rejtamt of/kf Uniuel 3tattit oni

Prejident ofthtStnatt* 
March 2, .1805.

AFPROVED, .
TH: JEFFERSOff.

AN ACT 
the- relief ef R chard, 

Bt it cna&ed by tke Senatf and 
if Repreuntatiyts »f the United Staiff tf 

in Congress asseinbkd, TEat/Ki- 
chard TayJor 9r Kcntticky».who was em»: 
ployed in she fervice of the United 
asanefcorc, fpy; and guide,-".at'.the 
ly pay of orie dollar and ^wen^y five cent** 
during ^o-fttltties with certain Jndians, 
in the;year tine ihoufarwi feven hundred 
and ninety two, and was dtfabkd by be 
ing wounded while in fwch fervice,* (Ball 
be pUced on the lift of invalid pcnfaon-

we/e reftored to her \ thus nofelf proving I ert of the Uiiited States, ?t the ratV of

verpool -Through the polttenefsof Mr. is compofed of tKe Foudroyarit, of to 
Tob Prince,a >paflenger, we have been guns, capi. Rod; Windfor Caftle, 94, 

' with a London paper of thepth capt. Gauld j Hero, 74, Gardner i Mars,
74, Duel; Collaffus, 74, Morris : and 
Bellerophon, 74, Loring. The particu 
lar deftination of thit fquadron it »ot dif- 
crimated.

The Weft India fleet of 130 fail, had 
failed from Cork, having the i£th, j>3th, 
and p6th regimentton board. The fleet 
is convoyed by the Prof lyre* Euryalu*, 
and Dryad frigates, and the Eik.

Paris accounts of January iS, fays, 
" Notwithftanding the march of our 
troops, and! the emperor's intended jour 
ney to I'aly, we (till think here, that 
there will be no war on the continent 
with Ruilia, much lefs with Auftria.'

February.
Th« lAte profpetl of peace had whol 

ly vaniihed at die laft dates :  And had 
given place to notes of a&ive and gene 
ral war louder than had before been 
heard. The Tiebates in the-BdtiPn par 
liament breathe nothing but preparation 
«nd boftility.   Ten thoufand additional 
feamen had been voted for the prefent 
year { the regular force, and troops in 
pay, had been augmented to 300,000 
men, independent of the volunteers   
and recruitings both for the army and na 
vy were continued with fpirit and fuc- 
ccfs.' The (tori ks continued ftattonary 
it about 59 ; and the loan for 1805, it 
was fuppofcd, would exceed twenty mil 
lions ? Vhile yaft ^aantitiej^f Spanifti 
doHirs continued to arrive ia Spariifh 
prices ; which were iramediateiy cfcort- 
ed to"the bank, or mint; It was gene 
rally thoughc in London, that the pro- 
portion o^ peace made by Bonapatte, 
and mentioned in the Briti/h king's 
fpeec&jwat a mere ftockjoboing manotu- 
vreof faileyrand.

Every appearance on the continent in 
dicated that Banapart<? contemplated the 
execution of fome vaft defigns. At the 
laft dar«<?, he WA* about fetting out to l- 
taly, cftenfibly 'i>r the purppfe of. affift- 
ingat the corronation of his brother Jo 
{eph asking of LombarJy ; but more 
probably for /he purpofe of recognizfng 
the kingdom and ftates of that part of 
Eurqpe> ^he Cifalpir^e republic and the 
little kingdom of Etruria, were about to 
be annihilated ; and the territory includ 
ed in Jefcph's kingdom. The Europe 
an politicians attached (till more exten 
five views to thU journey of Bonaparte's 
They f*w or thought they fa w, in it a 
defigatodifperfe the Auftrian cordon of 
troops extending from the Tyrol to Ve 
nice ; and the confequent annexation of 
the ci devant ftates of Venice to the 
kingdom of Lombardy. Nay, more ; 
they prognofticated that the ftates of the 
church were to change their fecular if 
not fpiritutal mafUr } and that Naples 
was no longer to belong t6 the crown of 
the two Siciliet. Thefe may be the 
&eams of difturbed imaginations ; but it

(Vr) MARC3 17.
: BE WAR:. OFQ^JACKS f 

The folio-^iog particulars rthrive to 
:he tri,i?of J:-hH J ,hnfon for an india~ 
ment nf Murder, is-communicated to 
us by a gentleman who attended the 
court. We hope'it may inftruct the ere 
dulous, an i form a Icffan for thofc vrh'o 
>are too often employing fuch vile impof 
tor? of phyficjc, who are continually ran-
/» i • _t * . . '.

except the mother, the Do&or propofed, 
' to go to bed to the daughter, and obferv 
ed it was neceflVry and that they be 
ing alone, it would not be known (or: 
words to tha import.) The Doctor im 
mediately fprung into bed, put hit arm 
around the girl, turned her face towards 
him (he foon (mked oa the Doctor, 
when he immediately quif the bed. The 
girt eipired in a few minutes.

There was ftrong fufpicion entertain 
ed rhat the Doctor was guilty of obfcene 
conduct while alone with the girl. But 
there was not evidence fuificieht to fa- 
ti»fy the jury of that fact.

The Jury after retiring about three 
hours found Johnfon not guilty of mur 
der but guilty if Manjlaughter.

The c-~»urt fenten«ed him to receive 
thirty-nine JlriptJ, tyjtand in tke ptltery 
me touf) t9 p$y c*jt, and jland cemmiittd 
until Jentence wat complied, vi/b.

that humane and generous treatment of a 
Britifr. (eaman in misfortune,-will never 
fail to be greatefuily remembered by his 
gallant comrades, whqn occafion 
prefent itfclf.

I * • •' r . -•'*.-- 
twenty dolla» per month to commence
on the firft day of January in the prefent 
year, in lieu of his prefent rate of pen-' • . . . • • ;• - - »-.•

is a faft thai bodies of French and
Itifoa troop* were leaving France for

Tacking ths country, «< (eekmg whom 
they may devour." ,

At the laft Fcbrauary term of the fu- 
preme court of the ftjte, hold<*n at M-tn 
chefter, in the county of B'ennington, 
came on the trial of John J->hnfon, who 
was indicted for the Murder of Mifs, 
EVERTSI a young girl of Sutherland, in 
faid county. Theeyidence given againft 
the prifoner on the pare x>f the (tate was, 
in tubftance, That the faid Johnfon 
had fet himfclf up in the vicinity as a 
cancer Dodlor, and pretended that he 
had performed miraculous cures in that 
and many other difordsrs. The parents 
of the deceafcd hearing of hisfatnt fcnt 
for him to call and fee their,daughter, a 
girl of about eighteen years of ag«, who 
had been delirious tor fome time, fo that 
they were obliged fo confine her. Upon 
the faid Johnfon's calling on the parents 
they inquired of him whether he could 
cure their daughter ? he faid he could 
moft certainly cure her that he had 
cured many perfons apparently in the 
fame (Ituation. lie was then inquired 
of where he had acquired this great (kill, 
above all other Doctors ? He faid he 
had read a great many Gerron: authors

Extra ft of'lettersfrom HFitliam Dunfart
efq.to Gtn. William. 

" NATCH RS FEB. 15, 1805. 
«'.On my return home, I have the plea- 

fure of receiving feveral letters : I have 
not time at this moment, to fit down to 
make you* a reply to all the obliging 
things you have faid j ths prefent is only 
intended to tell you that I am returned 
from an excurfion up the Wafiiita as 
high at the hoc fprings j tins will ftrve 
AS an apology for my fi!ence : -this little 
voyage was undertaken under thc.aufpies 
of the prrfident, in conference of fuf- 
penfion of the more confiderable expedi 
tion which were intended up the Arcam 
fa and Red Rivers. The Waihita river 
it nearly parallel to the Miflifippi, and 
about 25 miL'a from it as high as-the Poft 
of the Wafliita, in 32d 30* latitude, and 
nearly under the fame meridian with 
Natchez : higher up our little river winds 
round and becomes parallel to the Ar- 
canfa river; fathat the hot fprings are in 
24d. ig'lat. and about 6h. 13* I-2 weft 
of Greenwich ; the latter wiil be cor 
rectly dated when ail the caiculaations 
are completed : the hot fpringg are nu 
merous, and are from the temperature of 
120 to ic.od. of Fthrenheit's thermome 
ter. We are not acquainted with any o- 
ther fprihgs in America, to be compared 
with thofe in refpecl to temperature ; by 
analyfis the water contains lime and a 
fmall pertacion of iron wich a very little 
free carponit acid, it is a very agreeable 
tafted water either hot or .cold. In 
the temperature of 150 I found both 
vegetable and animal life : the former is 
a fpecies of moft refembling in fome 
meafure, thai which is defcribed by na- 
turalifts uhder the name of By ilia, the 
animal is a teftacious Bivalue. I examin 
ed it with the microfcope when alive, it 
chrufts four legs out of its (hell,of which 
the two before are pointed, probably -to 
make incifions into the veflels of the mof* 
to obtain its food, ; the hind legs are pot 
pointed, but rather bread at the extremi 
ties, to enable the animal tckpropel itfelf 
forward, either through the water, or on

The fortunate midfhipman, (whofe 
(hare of prize money cannot be Ie^> 
than between 4, and 5,000! ) hat taken 
at/might be iuppofed, hi* illuftriou 
friend under his protection during hes 
ftay in thit country and they are both We 
believe, at this moment irt the m«tropo. 
lit."  St. Jane* CArt*._________

LAWS OF THS UNITED STATK1.

(B r ~A UTHORITTJ

6on. ., . 
KATHt.|MAi5pN,
of tke ffywe of R(prettnt*tiv9t. 
JOS; ANDfiRSQN, 

President ef tke Senate, pro temptre* . 
Marc. 3,

AN ACT
Tt amend the aff entitled « aflfir

TH: JEFFERSON.

AN ACT 
ikt rtlteftffairert Fatten, and  *

' ."" , theft
it tqaRed f>y tfo Senate and Htust 

Representatives if. the Unittd States yf 
m*riea in Congress atsfitik/ej, That th« 
collector fbr.tbe diftrict of Tapp^fc'an-! 
nock, be and he her cbV is'directed to're-

*  ^z. t- -^  '   n "- Samuel Pearfon, the owners of the fchoo- m the merchant r fer vice. , /.- .   '   -. r , TT . ^ . ' ^ 
uz?^ a JL *L o ^ j -a ner|ns, t vencl of the United^ States. BE tt tnaflfd by the Senate and Houst 4. .   j r L r * r v^ » '*  r*i IT -* j *. / f thir amount received from them for fo- of Representatives of the United States ef " J *.*. > , .

ffemkledt ThatAmeriea in
the provifiona, regulation and penalties 
which arc contained in the 8th fec~»ion of 
the a£t,entitled « An aft for the govern 
ment and regulation of feamen in the 
merchant's fcrvice," fo far as relates to a 
cheft of medicines to be provided for 
veflelt of one hundred and fifty tons 
burthen, and upwards, (hall be extended 
to ail merchant vefTds of the burthen of 
feventy five tons or upward, navigated 
wirh fix perfons or more, in the whole, 
and bound from the United States, to 
any port or portt in the Weft Indies. 

^- NATH. MACON, 
Speaker 4ftte Hsufe of Reprefentath>rs.

^ A. BURR. .. 
Vice-President of the United S/qtfs9 and

' Pref dent oj the Sennte. 
March 2, 1805^-APPROVED.

TH : JEFFERSON,

AN ACT
<T8appp9priratcasum of money for the pur-

past of building gun-boats.
Be it tnafted bfthe Senate and fouse 

sf ReprefentativtfS of the United states of 
America^ in Congrefi afetr.Med, That the 
fum offixty thoufand dollart be, and the 
fame is hereby appropriated, to be paid, 
oufofany money in ths Treafury, not 
otherwife appropriated, for the purpofe 
of enabling the Prefident to gaufe to be 
built, a number of gun boats, not ex-, 
ceeding twenty-fivs, for the better 
protection of the .ports and harbors of 
the United States. .

NATHL. MACON, 
Speaker of the Hsufe of Reprefentatives.

,. A. BURR,
Vice-Prefident of the United States, and 

Prefdent of the Senate.
March 3; 1805, 

APPROVED, TH : JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
To authorise the erefliw of a bridge aerofs

' . O J i

a mill pond and marjh in the Navy Yard 
btlonging to the United States, in the 
tou'ti of Brooklyn in tbt state of New
f*^* t . J r >. '

reign tonnage on/aid fchooner, and h« 
hereby ia alto directed to repay to Samuel 
Gordon and ethers, the owners of the 
cargo of the fud fchoone?,' the amount 
of ten per cent, additional duties receiv 
ed froth them upon the faiH cargo^-'at 
the entry theieof at Tappahannocky in 
the year one thoafand eight hundred and 
four.

See. ^2. A*d be it further enatted, That 
the collector for the diftrtcl'of Ne%pbrt» 
be and he is herebv directed to^jpay ** 
Edmund Briggs, jun. and others, the 
mafter and,crew of the fchdoner Phebr, 
the amount of bounty, or allowance A- 
rifing on a fifhing voyage which wat 
ma-de in Hie faid veffel, in rhe yearon« 
thoufand eight hundred and four,\ifpoa 
fatisfaclory proof being exhibited to iiim, 

; that the faid fchooner was employed dir-   
ing the four months of fi/hing feafon.

NATHL. MACON, ;
  tftbe House P/ RcpresetiotiveK , 
JOS. AN0ERSON, Pruufr* 

of the Senate, pro tempore. 
March 3, i8o5^ApPnovBD,

TH : JEFFERSON.

AN ACT
To provide for

Pnftdtnt of the United
the Senate and Houst

... .. 
BE it etiaRedby tfo^enate a 

of: Representatives of the United States 
of Jimerica in Congress assttnbled) That

of Reprefentalives of the United States 
America , in Congrtfs assembled. That the 
Prciident of the^ United States ' be, ancf 
he is hereby authorifed to caufc to be fold 
fuchpart of the furniture and equippage 
belonging to hia houlehold, at may be 
decayed and out»f repair ; and that the 
furn of fourteen thoufand dollars, toge 
ther w^h the proceeds of fuch fafes, be. 
apprdpriatcd for the accommodation of 
the houfehold of the Prefidctit of the 17- 
nited States, to be laid but at hit difcre- 
tion, and under his direction.

NATHL. MACON, 
speaker of the House of Representatives, 

JOS : ANDERSON, -Pnfident 
Senate, pro tempore,

March 3 , i8o<j   APPROVED *
TH: JEFFRRSON.

 ., .j>i
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E'n. Shore General Advertiser

EASTON, Tuesday Morning 
'April 523, 1805.

On. Wednefday laft the PRESIDENT 
ef the United States returned to the city 
of Wafliington from Monticcllo, in good 
health.

Earthqttak*.
On Saturday the fifth inftant at about

15 minutes paft 2, P. M. the town of
Salem, Maffachufetts, was viiited by

"ain Earthquake, which lafted 4 fecond*.

Extrafi if * letter^ dated Guadaloupt^
March 16.

<*I have to inform you, that the two 
Trench fquadronshave united one from 
IVulon, and the other from Rochefort. 
The latter has made terrible havoc a- 
inongftthe enemy ; from feven to eight 
Jiuhdred veffels, large and fmall having 
been taken.funk or burnt; befides which, 
the fquadron has^ raifed contributions 

.in all the Englifh windward iflands.  
tfpanifh Trinidad alone, taken by the 
Toulon fquadron, has efcaped contribu 
tion  , as the French have placed a garri- 
foji in it, and mean to keep it in their 
pofleflrbn. ffie fquadre-n confifts of 23 
fail of the linej and 2 < frigatei, befidci 
30 other vefleis, iuch as corvettesj tr an(- 
perts/&c. making in all 74 fail. The 
precife object of the expedition is a pro 
found fecret,ali their officershiving their
orders fealed. 
iSoce tnen on

It is faid that there arc 
board this fleet. You

niay, if you think proper, communicate 
the above information to your friends."

*£. ' " '*' .  

./ Capt. DpJHver, arrived at New-York, 
"informs, that;o.n the day he failed, fix 
Engliih EalV Indiamen left Madeira 

J under convoy of the Mediator frigate ; 
and that he left l^ing off and on before 
Madeira, fix Engliih -ihips of the line, 
one of 98 guns and five of 74, under 
vice admiral Cochrane, fuppofed to 'be 
4n purfuit of the French ficet which had 
made its efcape from Rochefort. They 
had been off the ifland two days! and the 
inhabitants alarmed for their own fofery, 
affcmbied to the number of 40.000, men 

and were making vigorous pre

.-s--

Philanthropic Society. .

AT t meeting of fevcral of the citi 
zens of Eafton and itt vicinity on the 
21ft of the yth mo. 1804, for the pur- 
pcfe pf eit^bliftiing a fociety for the re 
lief of perfons of colour unlawfully held 
in bondage, and the aid of thofe who 
may be illegally tranfported from the 
(late, &c. Sec. -»

The following pr.rfoYjs were appointed 
to draw up a Constitution and rules for 
the observance of faid fpciety, viz.~ 
William Meiuy, Robert Moore, Charles 
Emory, James Iddings, and John Ken- 
nard, jun. who are directed to fubmit 
iuch rules, &c. as they may draw up to 
the next meeting.

The meeting adjourns to meet again 
on the 28th inft. at 3 -o'clock, P. M.

At a meeting of the Philanthropic 
Society for the relief of free blacks, &c 
th? 28th of 7th mo. 1804, prefent nine 
teen members  :

The committee appointed at the laft 
meeting to draw up a Conftitution, pro*, 
duced one accordingly, which after fc- 
veral readings, and fome amendments, 
was agreed on, and figned by all prefcht, 
and is as follows, viz.

PREAMBLE Op THE
PHILANTHROPIC SOCIETY

FOR THJ
Relief and protection of fret blocks and 

people of colour unlawfully btidin bond 
age ̂ or otherwise eppressed.

IT having pleafcd, the Creator of the 
world to make of one flcfri all the chil 
dren of men, it becomes them to con- 
fait and promote each others happinefs 
as members of the family, however di 
ver Cfied they may be by colourjS;nation, 

or different ftates of To

and! lay them before tfce fociety at each 
quarterly meeting. In order to preferve 
a rotation'of the members, at each quar 
terly meeting the feat'of rhe perfon firft 
on the lift of the A&t6g Committee (hall 
be vacated!, and another member chofen 
to fupply his place, and fo on quarterly.

ART. 6. In cafe of the abfence of 
the Prefident, Vice Preficfent, or Secre 
tary, a majority of the members prefent 
iha'll appoint perfons to act in their ref- 
pective ftations for that time. Two or 
more members may adjourn a meeting.

ART. 7. The ftated meetings of the 
fociety fhall .be every three months, viz. 
on the feventh Hay of the week previous 
to the fitting of the courts in the fifth 
and eleventh months, and the fecond fe 
venth day in the fecond and eighth 
months, at the place which fliall be ap 
pointed from time to time by a majority 
of the members prefent, for the purpofe 
of receiving reports from committees, 
and for all matters of moment that may 
occur.

ART: 8. Each member {hall pay to 
the Treafurer or his order, fifty cents 
every quarter; and if any member neg-

 On Sunday laft, in Caro-1 
county, Mrs. SEILBRS, to Mr, HEN-Jtine

RY NICOLLS, b, oth of that county.

BIRD -In Caroline county, on the 
31 it March laft, Mr. James Somers, late 
Sheriff and Collector of that county..

DIED  On Saturday latl at tys refi- 
dence near this town >/xm^)is 
Dr. Moses Allen^ for 
nent Phy fician in/^^/co^nty J and ge 
nerally eitcemed OT^Qftffe wflto knew 
him.

ne~spf

reiigion, locicty.
Such commerce in the human fpccies 

having been uniformly pernicious and 
difgraceful to every country in.which it 
has been exercifcd. Long experience 
has fufficientiy attefted its repugnance 
to found policy, to good morals, to the
rights of mankind, anl' to the facred ob 
ligations of the Chriftiln religion. The 
free Cqnilitution of tKe ^United States

practices. 
rmciple£ declare the

fuffers Violence by 
Their fundamental
original and inherent equality of man 
kind. And ori'this bT#*4 a.nd liberal bt'»

JC f \.

fis ftands o«r liberty and political hap' 
pinrfs*'x'And if the /orirjciple of flavery 
were in itfelf juffifwute, it is impoffible

parations for defence. The frigate Egypt- 
lecne has arrived at Madeira, hafving cap- 
lured two Sp»ni(h brigs and fchoonen.

•««
23.

my laft I was a little premature, 
In my account of the longitude of the 

i hot fptings upon a firft hafty calculation, 
whidh we will now correct a miftake 
had been »iade in correcting the error 
of the watch. I now find that fro'm a 
inean of the refults derived from nine 
dliftances of the moon from Arietis, the 
longitude of the hot fprings appears to 
be only 6h. i«m. 5*5. weft of Green- 
wich."

Extract of a letter dated. 
Cbarlejlop March 29, 1 805. 

w We arc all very ftiU here, in confe* 
^uenceof the late gale 4 and the impolitic 
mcafure of keeping the ports open for 
the introduction of Africans i money has 
become fo fcare, and republicans and fe- 
<i«ralifts are fo much engaged in fup- 
porting their credit, that politics are lit 
tle heard of. The opinion of all with 
whom I converfe fince I have been here, 
is adverfe to the 'further admiffvon 
ef flaves, and condemn the unfortunate,

-policy which laft year relaxed the fyftem, 
as it is now acknowledged on all hands 
to be productive of great injury, with 
out even any temporary good."

New-Orleans has been incorporated 
as a city. The Governer is to appoint 
the' Mayor and Recorder annually. The 
Alderrnen," &c. arc- to be chofen on the

-flrft Monday in March, in ward meetings, 
by a pleurality of votes. One half of 
the number of Aldermen to 'be re-chofen 
every year. The Mayor and Aldermen 
have power to levy taxes. The quali 
fication of a voter is the pofleffipn of 
realeftate worth fob dollars, or renting 
tn eftate at 100 dollars, or upwards, per 
 nnum. Taverns and boarding houfes 
are not to be opened, nor coaches, chaifes

to vindicate upoi\^./l^onal grounds the 
illegal exercife of it. ' Many perfons en- 
titljed to freedom-by the laws and confti- 
ruiions of the feveral ftates, are detained 
by fraud or violence. Erery good citi 
zen is deeply interefted in the impartial 
administration of juftice, arid confe- 
q uently in the prevention of fuch illegal 
and unjoit proceedings.

'ihc cuitivacion of the mindt of thofe 
that may be emancipated, io order to 
eradicate the .habits and vices of flavery, 
if an object highly worthy of public at 
tention* Society has fuffered injury and 
is in danger of f offering more, from 
neglecting the education of black per
fons of colour. 

Imprcied with the importance of

crcarts to be kept orJ[e£,$ruhout * Jicence
,  "%.'**." ; **" ' i. - _ -   j.1- -->.-*

from the Mayor

Mungo Park, the celebrated traveller, 
ftarted from Portfmbuth oh Friday, in 
mn armed veflfel, for Africa, to purfue 
his researches in the iuterior 
ftinent. -

Dr. Buchan has-been fent to Gibral- 
ter, to inveftigate the nature of the

thofe fentimems, the fubfcribers have 
affbciated under the title of the PHI 
LANTHROPIC SOCIE TY for the re- 
lief and protection of free blacks and 
people of colour unlawfully held in bon 
dage, or otheiwife oppreiTed; and for 
effecting thefe purpcjfcs have adopted the 
following

CONSTITUTION.
ARTICLE i. The officers of the 

Society (hall confift of a Prefident, Vice 
Prefident, Secretary, Trcafurer, and an 
Acting Committee of five members.

AI.T. a. The Prefident, or in his 
abfence the Vice Prefident (hall have 
power to preferve decorum determine 
all difputes and differences with refpect 
to order  bferve that the principle de- 
fign of meeting together is ftrictly at 
tended to -, he mall fign all public acts of 
the Society, and have power to call a 
fpecial meeting when the acting' com 
mittee may deem it ncoufiary. He with 
the vice-prefident, (hall be chof:n annu 
ally by ballot.

ART. 3. The Secretary fhall keep a 
fur account of the proceedings of the 
Society ; and with the acting committee] 
(hall correfpond with perfons and focie- 
ties, as may be judged nccen'ary, to pro 
mote the objects of this affociation. He 
{hall be chofcn annually by ballot.

ART. 4. The Trezfurer on being ap 
pointed to his office, (hall give bond to 
the Prefident for the ufe of the fociety,

lect or refufe to pay his quota the third 
quarter, the Treafurer (hall furnifh him 
with his account within one month next 
enfjing, and if it remain unpaid the 
fourth quarter, it fhall be put to vote, 
whether he fhail continue longer a mem 
ber. All monies by donation or other- 
vrife fhall be deemed ftock. ' ,

ART. 9. Perfons who do not refide 
in this flate may be admitted corr*fpond- 
ing members of this focietyjjy the A£- 
ing Committee without beingTubject to 
any annual or quarterly payments, and 
{hall be permitted to Voteat.the meetings 
of the focie ty on complying with the 
regulations of the twelfth article.

ART. io Every member fhall have a 
right to exprefs his fentiments with de 
cency, (landing up while fpeaking, and 
it (kail be deemed iudecorou* for one to 
interrupt another, or indecently reflect 
on, or ridicule a member for peculiari 
ties in his manner of fftecTch or delivery ; 
each member fhall endeavor to preferve 
order, which if any neglect or refufe to 
obferve, it fhall be put to vote whether 
he (hall be expelled.

ART. 11. A book fhall be kept by the 
Acting Committee for the purpofe of 
entering the names of ail thofe charged 
with practices contrary to the defign of 
this' inftitution, and the fame (hall re 
main open agtinft him, her or them, 
until clofed by a report of the commit 
tee on the caic. And if it is difcovered 
that any free black, or   coloured chil 
dren, are kept without indentures, the 
names of the perfons fo holding them 
fhall be entered as aforefaid, and clofed 
by the committee's report** that the cafe 
is lawfully fettled ; and if by indenture, 
they (hail fet forth the period of fuch 
indenture, 4and the condition therein 
contained.

ART. 12. Any perfon may be admit 
ted a member of this fociety, who fhall 
be approved of by the Acting Committee, 
and declare that it is his detern.inatibn to 
concur with the fociety in all lawful and 
proper meafures for carrying into effect 
the objects thereof.

ART. 13. A majority of the members 
met fhall determine alf queftions which 
may come befor* the fociety, and ir. cafe 
of an equal divifion, the Prefident (hail 
have a cafting vote.

ART. 14. A majority of the members 
met may at any quarterly meeting, alter 
or make fuch further rule?, regulations, 
and amendments from time to time to 
this Conftitution, as by them may be 
deemed neceflary and agreeable to the 
fociety ; provided, fuch amendments or 
alterations have been laid before the fo 
ciety at a preceding meeting4

ART. 15. As it is of importance that 
the ftated meetings of this fociety be as 
general as can conveniently be come at, 
it fhall be confidered that any member 
being abfent at fuch meeting, fhall pay 
into the hands of the Tieafurer the fum 
of twenty five cents, unlefs he can ren 
der fuch ezcufe for his non-attendance 
as may be thought fufEcient by a majo 
rity of the meeting.

William Meluj* Robtit Moore, Jo 
seph Barilettt Jamet Dixon, Abednigo

Eafton and Baltimore Packets
FOR SALE.

THE fubfcriber will difrofe of his PAS 
SAGE and GRAIN BOATS.on ac 

corrrmodating term«. Among w.hich is rhf 
new raft failing Schooner LOUtSlAKNA, 
barchen upwards of fifty tons, now in cum 
plere order, built ot the beft materials, anp 
well rigged with boar, anchors cables, Sec 
Alfa two SCHOONERS upwards or twen 
ry tons burfhen, nearly new, now »n good 
order, with boafs, fails, anchors and ca&les. 

Should ihe fubfcriber meet with a pur 
-rufer he intends to decline r«nrm»g a p'ar- 

from this place; and at the
has increafed, and become fuch an objeift 
. o the two (bores, af»y perfon inciined to 
engage in th if line, might ta<*fce it, worth 
thefr attention by an early application to 
:iim living at Eafton Poinfj where tKePac 
kits may be ieen,and the terms fully made 
known*

SAMUEL THOM4S. 
April 23, 1805. 3

A
For bale,

TRACT of fertile land, confirming 
of goo acres,, (ituated on Bohemi :;  

iiver,, in Caecil cnwnry. On the prtfmifes 
ii a handfome brick Manfjon houfe> of ten 
rooms, fonie o^ whicn are elegantly finilh 
rd. There is alib a good brick ftable an^. 
carnage hoi-'Te. wifh granary, corn houfes, 
ind other buildings nceeflaty forahrge 
f'.rm. -

There are many' admirable fprirtgs of 
water on the tratr, feveral or which are 
convenifnt fo thennofion. In the prqp«r 
feafon, rh* river abounds with fine fift\ *r d 
wild fowl* particularly the canvafs 

. The fuuafi.-»ri of the houfe is 
, and the furrnund!ng country highly 

cultivated, and pifturefq-ie.
On_ giving proper fccurity the ptircHa 

fer may have a liberal credit. For further 
term; ap- ly to the fubfcriberin Wiiming 
too, ftate of Delaware.

ROBKRT M1LLIGAN. 
April 13, 1805. 6q

from the fubfcrib'er, refidfng 
Simnts's Tavern,Keor rouniyi ftaw 
ryiawJ, two Negm men, one named 
3EPH, the o«her DANlfEL Jdfeoh i*-««. 
b >ut forty years! old, he is^five rdet fix o  
eight inches high* ftout to his heighv rea 
markably black, limpf a.litrie 
he received in his hip j I don 
vh.ether it is his right-or ieft ; he 
her a flai face, with high cheek 
'efcripuon of his clothr* would be 

I effjry, »t 1 ex^eci he h»« chai-ged'-ftivnt 
Jue/ore rhis eime. Daniel is abovr firo ojf 

hree and thirty, neafiy the r«meji«r»ght of 
|v>feph, his»make is (lender, hit compjtx- 
( »n between a black and yellow, rm difpo,- 
ition mild his wife (who is the property 

/ f Mr. Henry Kinggold) he took with; 
 »im j ihe is tali ar»d fli-nde-r, and her tom- 
plexion very black. The 
v il; be given for -rhe rwO 
Mken out of the ftafe and fecured 
^«al"or brought home, fo rhat tb< 
gets rhem agaiii-.it" taktnin^ie ftate, aod 
i*curfd »t brought home,-,fo tn^trHrjEWtt* 
er recovers thtm, fifty deilVrs OTi|^vwiii.Jj«, 

and aJI / eafon.'ibie chare^s iiaid bV
• - - _ ~_ - . * - ^_ - *

The C
ILL be let to mares, this 
four dollars i1i« fpring's

 .\ quarter to ihe.greom j ttte abov«? funio 
bi» paid on or be/orc fhe firfl day of
  ember next. , ^   %',}- ;, / -  -,^\^ :

.SAMSUN ^ili.ffl^d at Cen 
Wednefdaysj at Church. Hill
 lays-; -at Roe's CrofsRt-a^s
<r John 'Dorfd's, fen. the rc
of rhe wci-k at, the fubfciihei*s ftu
The fesfon will end on the 361 'vof
oext-i^-good- af fen'dance will be"
each of thcfe ftaad* '-by

JOHN DODD, j« 
Ar-nia^. 1805 . \-   ; 4 .^

6n 
on '

oa
Tnurf-

Jf?*ft<

r.

D

This is to give .
That tbt tuhcriber bat tbtmintd frtm tbt

Orpbav't Court of Worctfter county, in the, 
. state of Maryland, lettert if odminittra 

tioit on tire per tonal tstatt tf George R j- 
ch^rdTon, /«// of mid count j decemftd : 

ALL perfoni having claims again It the 
faid dccfafed, are hereby warned to 

exUibir Mi* fame urith the vouchers thereof 
fO the fubfcriber, refidin^ in iVit) co»nty, 
at or Kefore the fir-ft day of November 
nexf, they may orherwife by law be ex 
eluded from all benefit of the foid eftate. 
GlVen under my hanithis ijd day of A- 
pril, 1805. ; n .''

JOHN SfErENS, junr. 
Worceftsr

from ;Vbp fubf' t?Ur, 
M rhc 2'J i-.ift. a brjght b*y HORS'E, 

i^J-.r yesis' Old this »fj>»ing^ upwatd: \vf 
urteen , hands hig.ty.^weii made, and in 

ehfer ; a gnod fjwjdle hoife, tror,s and 
bwb, hij:d feet v^Hjte, j^rd fonie 

w hi: e Oh one of lus rore ?eM» bl^it ii» his 
f ;ice with a v bite iiofe  hcggcd,made,andi 
ihort t.aii. The above regard if rxken out 

>>t the coaMy, a4»d Ox dollars if jt. ks-n m 
MIC county^ with redfonab'e changes will 
be paid for dclitning h : m TO rHe 'fuhfcri- 
;jtT, i»*inj; («ear Tttrter't 'Mill, Talbof 
vounty. '""L  

MOSES frOTLER. 
April agj, iSo5- . 34 ; x

This is to give Notice,
the sitbitribtr bas obtained from 

Orpbant Court ofWorcefitr county, intbs 
. flaie of Maryland, letters, of adminifiratwn 

de bu»i$ nor, on tbt personal eft at t »f 
Benjamin Purnell, late of tai* county dt-
CttSld »•——

ALL perfons having claims againft the 
faid deceaf«tf, are hereby warned to 

exhibit the fame with, the vouchers thereoi 
io the fubfcriber, refiding in faid county, 
at or before the fir It day of November 
next, »h»y may otherwift by law be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. 
Given under my hand this a^d day of A 
pril, 1805.

JOHN STEfENS, A<<m'or.
de bonis (ion. 

jP7ore«frer county. 3q

Fitly
UNAWAY ofii? ^uhday night,; the 

fourteenth inft.^frem the lobfcrifwf 
on the farm commonly called St. 

Jofeph, Talbot county, Eaftern Shore, Tvla* 
ryUnd, a negro te!low na.rn.erf JOHN« a- 
bout twenty- one years of. age/ five t-et 9 
or ten inches high, rather of ar d»»rk yel- 
lowtlh compJftion, feems cluibfy and fti* 
bid, ycrcurming y crafty in his turm/ thick 
lipped, very baihfoJ wJ-«en.f^>oke» 10,'dowii 
iook and a bulhy head ; had on »t his de 
parture a dark greei> jn:kef with Ufoufcfsii 
of tlie fame, and black under jackfet. His 
f^her,' a free hcgfo man, lives in "Sttrt- 
more, and^it iv fuji'f.oftd that he mi^ht 
t>ave gone there. . The above revvard.'will 
t>e given^if fecured ij» any goal, err other- 
wife fa that rhe fubfcriber can gt> i»i«) a- 
gain, and if brough^home,reafonabte,flfa^-
ges paid. ' -

' 0CRSON SUMMERS. 
H<*ad of Wye, Af>rii 2?. t8 5 3 
|C^ The editors of tht Wilmingtsn 

Mtrrer ; Pbtladtipbia durvrt^ ; and Jit* ft - 
.-.tore Jmerica* will pleale to publifo tk>e<5i- 
6ive adveriitenteiit o*(* * week for tbrtt 
weeks ix tbcir. rtiptffivt papers, and tra*i- 
mit tbfir accounts to the Editor ef tbt Star,

A fingle Scot's Topas or Cairngorum, 
was lately fold at Edinburgh by auction, 
fcr thirteen guineas.

[London paper.

  One whofe vifits' are fo wel 
come, that he is aim oft always invited to

important by ike laft mail.

ma fum not lefs than two hundted dol 
lars, conditioned for the faithful per 
formance of the truft repofed in him ; 
he fhall pay all bills drawn on him figned 
by the Prefident, or on his death, ab 
fence, or refignation, by the Vice Pre- 

that con-, jident and any two of the Acting Com 
mittee, provided he hath funds fuSicient 
in his hands ; and at the expiration of 
his office fhall deliver up all monies, and 
other effe&s belonging to the fociety, to 
his fucceffbr. He (hall be chofen annu 
ally by ballot. . - * . '

ART. 5. Th* Acting Committee (hull 
ne chofen by ballot at the firft meeting 
of the fociety i three members of which 
ihall conftitute a quorum, who fhall at 
he expence of the fociety tranfaft fuch 

bufmefs a« may occur during its recefs; 
they may retain counfellors at law, and
(hail keep minutct of their proceedings *"J Knowi> °7 oul .^ r . r ® large, to prevent mureprcf*

Charles £m«rjt Jamet Berry, 
Samuel Yarned Patrick M'N*al> Willi 
am dtkinM, James NffaH, James Stiakest 
Jonathan, N. Ber.nv, Samuel Sbarpless, 
jtbn Jejfries, Laac Atkinsont Iristram 
Bsivdfe, Ttiitram Needlest William Pet- 
ttn, Ed-ward Needles, Preston Sharp/esst 
Jtbn Kennardi juitr. William Bromiuell, 
William Dolison9 Isaac Poitst Jamet Wil- 
sont sen, ,v r ,

Agreeably tdr the Conftitution, the 
meeting then proceeded to the choice of 
officers by ballot, when the following 
members were duly elected, viz.

William Meluy, Prefident.
Robert Moore, Vice-Prefident.
James Iddings, Secretary.
Charles Emory, Treafurer, and
Patrick M'Neal, -\
James Ncall, f
Samuel Sharplefs, > ActingCom'te.
Jofcph Bartlett, and t
Jonathan N. Benny,J
It  was then resslvedt That the confti- 

tution, with fc this day's proceeding, be 
publifhed in the Star, in order that the 
objects of the aflbciation may be geae^ 
rally known by our fellow citizens at

emation*

This is to give Notice,
Tbat tbt ttibscriter ofStaerttt ctuufy, bath 

ibtaineujrctn the Orphan's, court tf Somer 
j ft fount j t in Maryland, Jttters ttftanttnta 
ry on tbt personal tftatt  /'Thomas Jones, 
late of Sotxtrstt county deceases .  

ALL perfons having claims againft the 
faid deceafed, are hereby warned to 

exhibit the fame with the vouchers iher«ef, 
to the fubfcriber, at or before the 23^ d*y 
of Oftober nexr, they may' otherwffe by 
law be excluded from a!l benefit of thV 
faid eftate. Given under .my, hand this 
2d dayof Ai>ril, 1805. *

JCWES, Executrix.

This is to give Notice,
HAT the Commiflioners oi the T*x 

for Talbot coun.tv,. will meet m. 
the feventh day of May n^X', to receive ac- 
counts of the lof» or transfer of any proper  ' 
ty, or hear any oiher appeal agreeable to

Notice.;

ALL perfoQS har»'rg claims agsinft fhe 
eftate of Job*''Turner deceafed, fir* 

w.ar.ied to exhibit the f.H«ie in ^rorer ^r. 
,der for fe'(Hemeknt io fi^THAN. T^fT* 
SEND* attorney in f aft for "Lydia, Furite?, 
on the nineteen i h day-of O.Qober next, or 
ei/e they wijl be excluded, bylaw.

ApriJ jj. 1805;.' , ' - 3 ;

Five Doll at s

RAN A WAY from the fubffrJber.iivii ^ 
in Inland ereek 'net k» m Talboc coun - 

fyi. Maryland, on the fpurref'tihin'A.-.a ne 
gro man called JJM, abnui five, tee* p *>r 
,reni;iches high, fl^nder'^ad^ :nd aytif 
affable* well Sshi-.'vl?4. 
complexion, had 03 .. 
i>bck and w'hit* ke rfey jacket and, 
a half worn wool hat a«4 fundry bthci 
cjothei sha' the fuhfcnbrr cannot defcribtr. 
He was hired from Mr. Davit Ktrr oi E».f« 
fer> by -in*- for 4 he .4*rt> Ar»i';yt*Ti ^ Whfre- 
ver brici£<: home f;ticf fellow, JhaHJhui*e the 
ibove reward and rea/o»»>Me charges paidl 
by me . CjfR&ON 

A"nl 2% r8r$.   .'' '. ^ . 30

By order of the Commlffi^riers, 
; JOHN HARWQQD, Clk.

A
For Sale, or Kent, t :-; 

NEW two ftory>rick dw«fTTog 
HOUSE, Inuat.ed on Wellington 

(»-reef. adjoining the long' row of brick 
buildings near the South end of faid ftreei 
 there is one room and a paflage on the 
lower flour, r wo rooms on the feco.r»d floor, 
.<nd two it, thegjrret .the joiners work is 
aii finifned, and a part of the plaiteting 
The Jot is twenty.two feet -from on far 
ftreet, and running back one hundred an«' 
eighty feet to an ally. For furrier par 
'icujar* apply to the fubferiber, living \<\ 
Eafton.

A0AM EDGAR. 
April 43, 1805. '* T 3

'' Fur 6aie,
fmall tra3 of LAND, rontnining a. 
bo.ii r J7O acres, qn Kent jJElsntf. 

Queen Anr«*s CPii»»iy, fituated otVC;ht-0«r 
river, aod ^pfinrnan^ing a vie* of Chefa* 
;>ei>k« bay. There is on ihe ,premift« a 
'QQiJortable biick dw'rHirig /houfe, fv?r.h a'
kitchen adjoining, a large -b<ita.
ind other neceijV.ry out huildingj ; *\(o 4 
very valuable WrNI)>-Ml'L'l«»..-w*licl> is,art 
 )'J5d of irnportancftio a piace wh- r e there 
jre no frtearrs for ifrater miir*. ,J^oj; film 
ing, fowling, &c. ir h egOai ip'anj du VKe 
f ilr w»ffr | and ,( h,e(e »s a )*rge - " --" ~x 
of timber thereon. '--Any.-
p purchafX m v .»'.!«  '* the 

laying to Mr, Jac9$1el 
i he. Uind, and ui.'y k«ow fhe 
fubfcfiber, living near QlrviFeh 

 coooJy:

April



SINGLETON1,
G i VES NOTICE to trot; perfons who 

have made a practice ct i tilling down 
bt» fences,^ arvd tiding thtough his farm 
»lfo of.mfjiaffing by turning their flock 

*i«ro his pafture, that he has now direftec1 
bis Overfetr to be particularly attentive  
tnd give him information ot any perfon 01 
perfons fo trefpafling ; and he is determi" 
cd without rf'-'iin&ion ot perfons, to pro 
Ircute all who are guilty of fuch offences 
He alfo further notifies thaf he intend* to 
Apply to Talbot county court, at their feffi 
en to DS held in May next, fop a com 
Ruffian to mark and bound the following 
trd&s and parcels of land, laying in 
«ouhr>, of which he is pofietied, v/a» pan 
of 6/weIJ, and Orwell? Addition, Eafi 
Orwell, Timothys Lor, Part of Feats L>>t 
and parr of Bozman'* Addition, 
- Alfo by virtue of a decree of the honor 

able the chancellor of this ftate, the fub 
^briber will oifer at pet45c auction on th« 
pT-emif<f5, at 14 o'clock on Wednefday 15 
JWay nexv (*f Mr, if not on the firft fail 
day,J about joo acre* of land, parr of the 
eftare of Jol>« Winn Harrifon ? deceafed ; 

njpft of wi>ieh is in the tenure or Andrew 
Cdliend?r: U *iil be laid off in a hand- 
foine farm between l and 500 acres, anr> 
in -tfro or tHree lars. The terms of faie 
we Vw"e]ve months credit,, the purchafer 
giving boind-wixh 8|>jpfov«d fecttriry for the 
purchafe money, with intereft from the day 
of fdte, and deeds to be gtren for the land 
when the tnonr-V is fully paid. 

v JOHN
v9l-mittily i nitreb
8. A Houfe and lot ol'groand in 

forfaleby J. S,

23., 1805.

TO SETTLERS.
FOg SALE.

'Sod^of unimprofCv land of the 
fiift quality, fituated i n Lycoming 

/, Loyal S,ockJpwo iip, and on 
the t-aters of Loyal Sock creek tA the 
fcate of Pennfylvania. The trad con 

i f,ooo acres, and is equal, if not 
to any body of Birch and Maple 

in Lycoming county, or h* the 
ftatV o£ Pennfylvania. Large quanti 
ties of white waJntit^ hickory, and chef- 
nut timber, are found on thefe lamds  
There are alfo two or three fait fprings, 

,*nd a number of excellent mill fcaU on 
ihe tTa£r.,;and iron ore has recently been 
found on it, or in its immediate neigh 
bourhood. It lies within about
miles of the county town of Incoming,

about 26 miles from Mr. Benjamin
 _W; Morris's improvements Other 
flQurKhing fetflements have bee» made 
Within S miles of thi* trac>. To perfont 
<ie£rotis.of rcmofing and forming an ex- 
tenfive ftttlerneftt^n Pcnnfylvama, th«fe 
lands are an objc& of the firtt attention,
*s alfo to thofe who are anxious to pof- 
fcfs'a fine .body of land in a countiy ra 
pidly progrcfiing in improreinent*

The title to thcfe landt is indifputa- 
ble. For terms apply to Dr. EDWARD 
EAILLE, Eaf^op v pr to

RICHARD PETERS, Jun.
No. 130 Walnut Street, Philadelphia-
.Nov. 20, 1804. tf

This is to give Notice,

THAT the fubfcrifcers have obtained 
from the Orphan's Court of tern 

Coun* y,-fii- the Star* of Maryland  Let- 
ters of AdrnJniftration on the perfonai 
eftateof William G^ddes,^. late of the 
city of Philadelphia, deceafcd J  Ail per- 
fan* hzvir.g claimf again ft the faid deceal 
ed, are hereby warned to exhibh rhe fraif 
wit'h tl^e rouchers thereuf 10 the fabfcrj 
t>crs» or either of them< atop before the 
4th d<y or June nest, rhejr may ot.herwife 
by law be excluded from all bent fif of th*1 
faid eftatf,'^ Given under our hands thh 
third daw o ; Dicembtr» 1104. 

TRISTRAM TKOMAS,

GEOc GILLASSPy,
Pnii 

^, 1504., »f

'-Nonce is hereby Given.

ALL perfons indebted to the eftate of 
Jobn Jittts, or Talbot county tleceaf. 

ed, are rrqoeded to- make payment 0,1 or 
before the firft day of -May next enfuing ; 
thofe perfons nor complying, may depend 
on no fcrther indulgence to be given^as the 
?dmftuftr*fors are defuous to fettle* the el- 
tat« asffooh as pcfHbie. Tho/e perfon 
having claims againifc the faid eftafe, are 
deftred t6 msjt'them knoivn to the admi 
niftratbrs, or either of them, by the fame

A LIST
OF the rraas »nd lot§ of land !*i Allegany 

county, held by perfons not refidenrs o: 
fiid counry, the amount of the taxei 
thereon refpt ftively due for the >ear* 

'1803 and i^o.'» with the names of the. 
perions refpecuvely chargeable wifh the 
payment of the fame, The taxes there-

v on being now due and unpaU, and m 
pe«Tona} property can be found in A!le 
gavny county,' liable for* or chargeable 
with the payment of the

Persons nastft *xd
names (f trA&s &*d
num&fs ef lots.
Wm, Amos, 1071,
34°»
Zachariah Alien*
7S» 47».
John S'lh Brooks' '   <v >.  ' -

1 1 30,. 138, 
John RoU, 415?* 
John .Schlep, 123; 
James Shaw, jr65 
Robert C, Stanley 
842, 8584930*
"7 2 » »373» 
Philip Swearer,

Wm, Bennyman,
'*77« 
Michael Boyer,

Aquilli- Brown, 489 
Valentine'ferother,
9^5^
Benjam B!acV, 15,
John Boyd, 313, 
Bailey E. Clark, 
3600, 3601, ^602,
3549*
Elias Critchley,

John H. Stone, 
1382, 173 »aod
»H5» 7°» ? 
286, 4^521

Peter Cafentvei' 
heirs.. 1773, $*» 
1918, 1304, 1944, 
1616, 2019* 19421. 
966, 894, 1780, 
441, 1842, 104$. 
tcoo, 1972, 2018, 
u6o, 343, 1330, 
27, 1^4, 1700,

is, 3163, 
J >hn D>>yl*, 

tr66,
Tho*. Donaldfon,

123. 859, 309^,
., 150, 20&&,

3632, u6j. 1325. 
1125, 1168, 469, 

12, 250, 1131, 
439» 443- 3°. 2500
25, 1900,
442
311.44** -  

eorge Fro ft,

440, 444 
447>

Ford, 4°4>
William Pergulbn,

1963.
Solomon Geer, 
31261 1720, 202), 
Archibald Golder,

[afres Greenlfaf, 
)art of Spruce 
Jpringj, 
Robert Gorer, 
31 »j, «4»5,
4*5» 4°SS> 

2548, 1009,
833' '96

Auguli. Gambrll,

rxenry Hunt/ban* 
Ion number no* 

mown, 
Biiftia Hall,

V «0 V

[ohn Hamm, 1386 
T. B. Hugo 1784, 
Thomes Hewetf,

fames G. Howard,
275,
Adam Hope, 2582
ajSj, $506,1587,
James Johnfon,
Bear Creek Mca-

Jarrert 
21, 4036,

93**

Sennett jarretf, 
3158, 921, 923 
Samuel Jay, 
49*, l6f, 170. 
frio, 290, icio, 
1^34, 1 1 2f, 
Lloyd Sc Paca, 
Small Meadowt. 
Hunting Ground, 
BuckBonet, Rich 
Glades, George H. 
Meyers, 2 lotf. 
188, and  rn .. .

tine, o.herwife by lait they tmiy be «.[£'« Man*, 1709
all   benefit- of the faid eflate. T7 ' 0' *'ri ?'- t7 *0'

J amesR - Morns,

r i ^ /i K K U

HAS commenced his feafon w ith great 
f^-irits and vigor, and will continue 

ii until the firft day of July, at the ftable 
»t Maringo, at the ufual price for each 
mare of five dollars the fpring's chance, 
CT ten dollars to infure and half a dolhi 
*to me the groom" if a eerlt. Fizarro was 
got by the noted and m*ch celebrated 
Knight of Malta, belonging to Genera! 
Wafting ton. His fecond feafon will com 
(hence on fhs firft diy of Auguft, and con 
tinue until the firrtof Oftober at the fame 
prices. Late experience has proved be 
yond contradiftio^ ttiat the tallfeafon is 
t-Ke beft to h»>e foate ; hy wintering them 
en their dams until the gFafs is frefh in 
thefpring, they n«»er fall off, which i* 
invariably rhe cafe wifh fpri«g colts wean 
«d rn rhe fall. The obj<-ft of making twt 
f«*fon« is to meet the convenience of many

rr»are» are top poor for the fpring 
or fome other eircumftances may

that fcpfoo. more convenient to Iht
. 8UJP4RRQ7P, the Groom. 

April 9, 1805. 3
B. Good pafturei will be provided'
od. perpervrefk. Aecidenfi non

James Miller, 41 6,

N.

vt % Green berry Neale,
1558,
Samuel Norwoodj 
NorwopdN Fanr, 
1603, 4^96, ;  
4°97» '734« -JP4& 
John Pollard, 105,
1 4I3,«02Q/1 2 44,
850,
Pearfealllf Rodg. 
eri, Bull Pafture, 
George Roffe 334, 
John Ritchie, 
Constitution Vale, 
Addition to Hunt. 
ing Ground, Rich 
Chde, Potatoc 
Garden, Elk Licke

»493»

John
2383, 2384, 2385,
2386,
Thorn '.t B. Ran- 
^1,950,94.5,885,.

I '4*
S 5

*t

15

* 4

• 4*

.«*

1" 

fh

378, 1915, 1923,
2539* '64* 4^5» 
2038, 1:32, 1801, 
951, 1830, 343, 
1703, 858, Addi- 
rion to hotel, 
Guftavus Scott't 
heirs, Reby's De- 
light, Orm's At 
tention, Chefnut 
Grove, Now or 
Never, Hard 
Struggle, 2487, 
fienj. S;odderr, 
New Carthage $6 
acres, Mount Plea- 
ftnr 718 acres, Ad 
dition 322, Cale 
donia, *oo> 
John Thorn pfon, 
1326: 1136; 1315; 
Thomas and Sa 
muel Turner, «6 1 5 
2616, 2617.1618. 
Abraham Van Bib 
ber. Diadem, part 
of Good and Bad, 
Ormes* Delight, 
Ormes* Cho'tce,tbe 
General's With, 
Friendship, Elk 
Garden, Ormes* 
Difcoverjj ^35, 
1388, 344^, 50. i, 
». 3.4,5. 0,an<!g 
John Wilfo ̂ ,4^45 
Edward Wright,
1 '7.3037* 
2>4°» I 
40^4. 
P. L. Webfter,*8j 
'435' |7C* 1466, 
fames Weft, jun. 
2ofr, ioo|, 
Wm. Woods, 3732,
27^l- *755» 2723. 
Charles Way man*
8a,
JohnWarn'eW.to1* 
George Emory, 
Colemine, 
Hmnan Slid per, 
,>art Good andBad 
Wm. Stidger, part 
AMfgany, 
Wm. and /. Scot*,

3 S

|Wm. and Jofeph'i 
Amendment 
Richard Johns, 
Houfe and Letr 
Crefap Town, 
Ben. Black, Par* 
ker'e NegWa, 
MargaretChew.iz 
no, 111,141,171 
yz, 174, 1 80, 107 

i6S. in Cumber* 
and Town, 
Bhckborn and 
Brent, f unhnpro- 
ved lots, lumbar-

I
*

*9

IX

Stephen Deakonf, 
No. ; f . Cumber* 
'and town, 
i'ij-h £vans, ^a 
do.
Wm.Kingv67.i63 
ditto
James |v]> Lingan, 
29. ditfo
John M 4 Pherfon,j 
lot Cumberland, 
Thomas Price, f 
lot, No. 7, do. 
Anthon) Reintzell 
No. 99, da 
Francis Thomas, 
No. jj, do. 
Owner unknown,

I4l 

» 9 

14*

8h

7 *h

9
Sh

347a,m upper Old 
Town Hundred, 
Abraham Arthur, 
i Houfe and Lot, 
No. 10, in Addi 
tion to Cumber 
land,
G-»bfotrl«,)otsNo 
14 and 15. in8<oc- 
ker's Addition to 
Cumberland, 
Jacob Rufa, i lot, 
Cumberland 
Rob Selby'sheirs, 
lot no. 1 1 ,in Brod- 
hog's Addition- to 
Cumberland, 
Jofeph Tomlinfen 
t lot,Cumberland, 
Contention, A* 
mendment, 
Peter Wilier, No. 
$, | acre tot Cum 
berland,
Job/j Watts, lot 
No- 13,

lot do.
Thos.Beatty, Re 
publican, Reazon 

JVIiller's Delight, 
Fort Lip and Re- 
furvey, Flowery 
Meads,
Charles Beafty,. jo 
acres land in Cum 
berland Hundred, 
Jacob's Laddie* 
Urt Shift. 
James Greenleaf, , 
Durham,
Richard Rir?j»e!ey, 
Friendship

81
8
th

* 54

* f

c i 4 fo 

t 9

« 4

2 '

4 «

i

I I

4 S

6
i

l f*
i i

i f

'•v-'l
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 elleily, Red
3 ' J ir«L 'I -ii • •' 

ir« Thicjcei^ *J
Samuel Ridge'fey, 
uJrt Richar'ds 
Difcovery Amend 
ed
Gabt. Jacob, p^rt 
Blooming Plains, 
3eckwith's Difap- 
pointm«nt, Hicko 
ry Bottom, Fat 
Baron, Refurveyof*
Fat Baron, * 2 
J. C. Jon«'s heirs 
Horfe Pafture, - 
Robt, Jacob, Calf 
Paliure, . 
Wm. M. Ma nay, 
dfter, Chance, 
Ozburn Sprigg, 
executor fo James 
Sprigg, part Re- 
furvey an Good 
Hope,
"John F. Bawling, 
Horfe Lici; 
Nathan Gregg, 
New Addition, 
George Mann's 
heirs, Buckingham 
Hunting Ground 
ReUirveyed, Polly, 
Robinfon's Fancy, 
Hope and Bufhy 
Ridge, Three 
Springs and White 
Oak Plains, Town 
Ridge and Deer 
Park, Pheafant 
Flight, Traas U- 
nited, What you
Will, -:-.;.: 
Ebenezer M. Key,'
Partnership, 
Aaron Pottt, Phe-
Ma,  -.-- ' f I
Henry Redburn,
jart Ofton's Fur*
chafe, ',-' ' 
RuefleU's htirs,
Rabbit Range,
Charles A. War-
field, Far Bnough,
Miry Pitt. Buck
Path,

Notice id hereby given,
THAT unlefs the county tax, proper 

 ion of advertifing, and other legal charge; 
due on fhe lands aforcfijd, fhall be paid 
to W. M'Mahon or Thomas Thiftle, col 
leAorsbf Alligany, on, or before the fo*r 
teenth day or Auguft next, theUnds fa 
charged or fuch part thereof as m*y b« 
neceflary to raife the Aim due thereon,ihaii 
be fold to the high eft bidder for the pay* 
ment of the fame.  

By order of the Commiffioncrs of the 
Tax for AJlegany county.

4$VILL4 4 B OirNl, Clk.
AHegany county, Dec. 8, 1804.

Notice is hereby GiVeit,

4l

a Convention.of
J[ and Chiriirgical Faculty of MaryV 

'^nd will commence at Baltimore en the' 
ftrft Monday in June. The praftioners of 
jncd.icine and furgery, in the itate'oi MTary- 
land, arc refpetlfyily, iuvffed 10 attend.-** 
Thofe who have not Been elecled members 
of the faculty i will pleaiV to figriify their 
wifttes to tht fecrerary, of fooieoiher.mem 
ber, that 'hey may be adir.i<ted .n the o- 
jjeuing of ihe converirioiv i-nd rake their 
Tea tv immediately. Gcntfem^n who are 
. andidatcs for permilEoa ;o practice phyiic 
ii»d furgery, in the ftate of Maryland, wilt 
pleaff to attend o,t the fefiioa'of the con 
vention.^

By an unanimous refolufiort at the taft 
meeting of the ftfculty.tbtf orator appoint. 
ed in 1802 10 hav* dciivtrej an oiatiou in 
.1803, was directed TO deliver the feme 1,0, 
1805 indifpofiuoo bating been dtemeji 
i fumcient apology for the uon performance 
of his duty at that time. The orator ftp- 
pointed for 1805, will, tveverthfclefs,J>Kx* 
pe&ed to deliver hi* orraiion at th« con 
vention in jun«i .

The Cenfers of the counriet, town?, and 
of the cities of Baltimore and Annapolis, 
are earaelUy requefted to report to t h« con 
vention (through thefecrViarj) the name?; 
places or reUdencc, and 3ares of the com 
mencement of pra&ice of,all the praftton- 
ers within their refpeftive jurrfdidkui!.--. 
The censors will feef th* neceiftty 6t fuch a 
ine fure, wher> they reflect tf«at there are 
unlicenfcd pradioner* infringing the law, 
and ihat without the rigorous executiotiVf 
their duty, it mott become a dead letter.

NATH. POTTER, .Sec'rjr 
Med. and Chiurg. JKac.

fiif Tbitttitortoftb
dtraltfti t&t tfofiwl lit/itiigtttifrr* tt>e Frede-
rick titffn Herald, «*jd the Star at Eajlen-will
confer a, faritcttlarfavtr on the faculty, of
bz/ict at \uatll At jtrvi tht tnttfejts of

and bmttwtify, &y givixgytH at>a<v» e
tbtirpapers ttuo or tbret tugt:
jirft-Monday in JUM.

A; ril 16, ifroc. q

For Sale.

THE large three ftory brick houfe in 
Cannen-ftrect, in Chefter-Town. 

^r;d the liable* and garden thereuntp be 
longing; together *ith the valuable build 
ing lot adjoining, fityated on the cornet 
<>t Carmen andCrofs ftreet. For particii 
lara/apply to Mr. S*Mt*l Outfits, Cbefto 
TOWB, or the fubfcnber it thp H^-ad oi 
Chefter. JOSEPH DOUGLAS. 

. March z6 i s o<; 6

FOR SAJ E,
A veryvaluable FARM,

ON the tide water of (he River Suf- 
quchannah, oppofitt to Havre-de- 

Grace, and upon the poll road leading 
from Philadelphia to Baltimore -It con- 
fifts of about 600 acres of very valuable 
land, with a full proportion of wood 
land, and may very conveniently be di 
vided into two farms of about 300 acres 
each The foil is generally of an excel 
lent quality for either grain or grafs, and 
the fituation very defirable. A liberal 
credit will be given tor a considerable 
part of the purchafe money. Any pcr- 
fon dtfpofed to purchafe, may know the 
terms and further particulars by apply 
ing to Henry Hollyday, efq. near Eafton, 
Maryland, or the fubfcriber near the pre- 
mifes. GEORGE GALE. 

Nov. 27, 1804. tf

Four Dollars Iteward.

STRAYED away from Skipton F»m, 
on the Head of Wye river, in Septem 

ber laff, TWO HEIFERS one of three 
years old thisjpring, of a brindle and white 
colour, with,a white face, marked with a 
hole in the r?ght ear and a crop and two 
slits in the left, and fmall of her age.-  
t'he other red, two "years old this fpring, 
marked as above, and fmall of her age. - 
The a bore heifers were feeii and known in 
the neighborhood ot Hook-town the latter 
part of the month fhey ftrayed away. A 
ny perfoh or perfons thaf will Inform the 
Tubfcriber where they are fo that h« may 
get them again, fhall receive the above re 
ward and all reafonable charge?.

; JOHN ROBERTS. 
N B. The fubfcriber will rent his GRA . 

WART at Skipton Landing on good terms, 
to any owner or roafter of a vellel difpofed 
to fail from this place, as no veflel fail* 
from here at prefent. Hew ill'alfo receive 
gr^in for th« uf* of faid velTel in her ab 
fence. J. R. 

A nril 16, 1805. i

Young Leonicas

WfLL cover mares this feafop at the 
fubfcriber's (fable, inX^een Ann'e 

county, at ten dollars exch mjtre, payabio
 he tenth of September wexr. Goodpii- 
tu-age will be provided fot, mare* at forty 
cents per week, and proper attention paidl
 but cafualities OF accident^ will not be 
.ccounted for. The ftJon will end the 
tenth of July, ^

YCUNG LEbNfDAS was got by Mr . 
Edward Lloyd's Leonid i», a full br«dinu- 
ported Hunter, from a very Ao« mard 
wantiti j til eigfti of bfkg full bred.--» 
Voong Leonidas is four years old * this 
fpring, a da"rk ehefnut forral, about itxteea 
hands high, uncommonly lergthjt,-iia»d» 
fomeand well fortntd, and os gtiat bodjr 
and bon«; an<talthough YowngLeonidza 
cannot boa ft of being thorough bred, yet 
his fige and figure4, combining aifo a due 
proportion of the £ngH/h Hunter with th* 
running blood, will, in the eftimetion ol 
rhe befrjudgefy induce a felection of his 
.ffspring as admirably calculated either 
far the iaddle or harnefs j a breed of hor. 
fes one^uenionably the moft useful to the 
farmer,

.tDJTJRD HJZR1S.
Bloominjdafc, April 16, 1805. '
N- fi. Afober wttcnriyc givcm (a bfack 

man would be pwfer/ed) and well recom 
mended to Vave the «,her^« of a ftud horfe* 
will receive iibfpal w^ges from rhe fubfcrj»> 
^er> wn-V hajtwo'youDg-full bred brood 
mares'five and fix years old to difpofe of, 
or exchange-for plough horfes or large 
rtuie<; ;nre a full fifter to the running horfo 
Stinker! ibid to Dr. Bordiey a fe*v years 
ago, and was never beat in the number of 
races he ran on this fhore; the other a half 
fifter; the for;ner by Brilliant, the latter 
by Highflyer. E. H-

P. S. A good gardtier will meet-..'with 
employ on application above none need 
apply bur thofe who can cotfie well reccrh- 
menide'd for their ipbriery, induftry and 
skill  lo fuch a one good wages and con- 
(tant »mplov will be given

The Subscriber

TAKES this method to inform tbf 
public, that he intends to run one 

ot his veflefs as a PACKET from Sr. Mi 
chaels to Bal'imore to Ail from rh* for 
mer every Wednesday at nine o'clock in tin' 
forenoon, and the latter on t\\v .Sa'urdey. 
following. Any orders in this line lhall tx 
oe punctually^ attended to, and the favor 
gratefully ackdowledgp d by

. ROSZRT QQDSQN.' > rt"

_ Notice.

WAS committed to the goal of 
rick county as a ruo-away; aN<?gro 

man who calls himfeff AARON? and fay* 
he belongs to Fr**cis Brook, of FatKjuier 
county, Virginia; he is a&out 45'y«ars> 
old, 5 feer 4 inches high, and has a fear on 
h,is upper lip and-forehead \ his right leg 
has been broke, and is a little'crooked i 
his clothes are very much torn, excepting 
his ftiirt, which was of courfe Ofnaburg: 
If his matter does not reiesfe biro he will 
be fold for his goal feer agreeably to law.

GEORGE GREAGB&, 
Sheriff of Frederick county. 

April 16, 1805. ____i

Notice,

WAS committed to the goaWf Frede 
rick county as a runaway, a'Negro 

man who calls, himfelf GfLBERT DAY^ 
and fays he belongs to John Hvdd, of Bal 
timore county, Mary laud. Jfte is about 
nineteen or lwen*ty years old, five feet i*. 
ven inches high ; hi» clothing is, a ftriptd 
Nankeen coat, black Caiimere waiOcoft» 
Ofnaburgh Ihirr, and *fl ;old pair of dark 
clcth pantaloons. K<s i> vtry black, at)d 
has a pieafant countenance. If his mailer 
does not Teleafe him he'wi/l be fotd fur his 
goal fcie^greeibly ro law.

GEORGE GREAGER, 
Sheriff of Frederick coun ty

l"6V 1-5^5'. j^wSvtr

To Kent, ^

FOR the remainder of >l»e year, the 
«TORE & GRANARY formerly cc- 

t'tifried toy Mr. Tkzmsts Wi-ItarttT, in Ni?vf. 
Market, Dorchtiter county For terms 
i(>ply to . ** ' .-' "* 

. ELIZA. THOMAS;
Ap»Tl6, i$05. 3
N- 0 A/'.y p'ffd*n- inrlln^ ^o rent.niay

t
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2? TWO COLLARS a«4tl FT Y CENTS
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payable httlf yearly, in' 
Jto paper tax be discontinued until tk* same

AoVE arISEwrwTS  <tt'e<:;trnt¥ifd 
ftr owt DOtLA* tt tfaare ;
tyr TWB^V^ J»rVB CENT? <

... ACT
ESTABLISH ',A BANK, AND : IN
CORPORATE A COMPANY

CF.TH'B;THB

*N-1> OTHE

HERE AS the agricultural ajid 
commercial mterefts of this (late

*\ay be, prfctooted^ by the*eftablllhment 
of a bank at the cny of Annapolis, and a 

" bartk.therebYarEafton; therefore, 
"Brit Ena8f<!?$y the General As- 
9/*Mar$lantf, That a bank, to be 

called &nd knrxvrn -by the name of-the

.'eftablUbed at the ciry ;of Annapolis, and 
e brancn-nhetecf (hall be eftivl'rfned at 
Jiaftoojfbr the Eaftem (hore, and the 
proportion, to be allotted- to the branch 
bank matt not exceed t,wo fifth part* of 
tlhe capital rftock.'

IH. Aail'iettth3fftd> That the capi-
 t&ft0ckof Jhis bank (hall be limitted to 
one million two hundred thoufand do.f- 
lare, to confift of twenty-four :houfiind 
fibres of fifty dollars- each, one third 
yart thereof, or eigb* thousand (hares, 
^lall be referved for the ufe and benefit 
iprthe ftatei to be fuWcribed. for in fuch 
manner a* the, legifctnre may dire£t,hut 
t\o engagement (hatt be underftood to be 
Jaid-upon the ftate to fubfcribe or Teft

 = filoney tfcereiaby the admiffion of a right 
to do fo,- or by a reign Son of any unfii- 
ied^ (hares, . atfJ the remaining ; 0xteen 
tlioufa.n^ (hares (Hall be allotted to, the i 
ilijFtrent counties, and fubfcribed for, inj 
llte man^f?; following, viz '^vAnnapo-1 
|is, for^hecUy x$ Annapolisanoi county i 
«>f Anne At undle, for two thoufind 
ihorcs, under the direction of John Gib- 
ioniJames Williams, John Muir, Ro- 
fecrt Deriny, Le«*is Dttvall and William 
Alexander, or any two of them -, at 8*1- 
limore, for the city and county of B.*lti~» 
wore, for two thoufand (hares, under

-the direction of Thomas. Dickfon, Cum- 
fcerhind Dugan, John Stepken and 
George F. War field, or anytwoof ithem; 
»t Ikile-Air, for the county of HaiWferd, 
if or fix hundred and forty (hares, under 
the-direction of John Stump, William 
\Vilf6ri, John C. Bend and George Pat- 
tsrfon, or any two of them ; at Frederick 
Iowa, for Frederick county, for twelve 
hundred .(hares, under the di.eftiori of 
Ceorge Murdock, doctor John Tyler^ 
John Schiey and Henry R.^WTarfietd, or 

two of them ; at Efiza1>cth town^for 
county,: for eight hundred 

lie dire^io'n of Simuel 
l?atrIanieJ:RQchefter, Pobcrt 

Jiughcs and^^cob Zeiler, or any two of 
4bcm j at Cunrvberlan^fpr Allegany
*ounty, under the direction,of William 
|Vl«MarK»rr, Daniel Fetter* James Scott 
«nd George Hebb, or any two of themy 
Wt Montgomery court houfei>f6r- Mont- 
£omery county, for fix hundred surd forty 
Shares, under the direction of Thomas, 
pavi*, Upton Bcall, Cale> JJently and- 
Thomas P*. W ilfon, or any tw& tf them j
*t Upper Marlborough, for Pffnre Geor- 

county, for fix hundred and forty 
der the direction of Edward H. 
Archibald Van Horn, Thomas 
and Jacob Ducitet, or any two 
;: ai^Port Tobacco, for Charles 

fix hundred and forty (hares, 
the direction of Henry, H Cliapr 

fcian* William Vincent, William H. 
M'Pherfon and Francis Digges, or any 

of them ; at Leonard rownyforS.iirjt 
county, -for four hundred and 

(Lares, under the direction of 
i\[r,lton, Jofeph Ford, Luke W, 
and James Hopew^l.^ ' or any t^p 

tjem i >t Piinee-Frederjgk town, fdr 
Vilvert county, for three hundred.and 
twenty (hares, under the direcliph of

-3&ich«»rd Grahaw, Richard MsckaH, Jo 
faph Wilkinfonand Samuel Whtitting- 
ton, or any two of them ; at Eifton, for 
Ealton and Talbot cou,«>ty, for two thou- 
iind (h^res, under the direction of Tho 
mas J.BuMrrt, John Leeds Kerr, Haii 
Harnfon, Bfnnett WhecLrt Jofeptijbiaf- 
lioH, William Meluy and James £adc, 
|hn;or, or any .two of i^ierw ; at Cam- 
tridge, for D rm;hefter i county, for (ix 
K«n?<ired ; and forty (hares,under the di 

of d*£lor John Eccltftonf ~

Frazier, or any two of them; at Ceutfe-
villc, for Qu^cn Ann's county, for fix 
hundred and forty ChareSi under the di 
rection of William Gaitnichael, Richard 
T. Earle, John Hackett and Thomas 
Earle, or any two of them ; at Denton, 
Caroline county, for four hundred , (Bares, 
undpr the direction of William White- 
ly, Solomon Browii, William Potter and 
Ifaac Purneil, or any two of them; at 
Cheftertown, for ICent county, for fix 
hunrdr.etj and .forty, (hare*, under the di 
rection of James Scott, Benjamin Cham 
bers, Richard Hatchefon and Richard 
iilg!unan, 4th, or any two of them ; at 
Princefs Anne, for Somerfet county, for 
Ci hundred and forty .&«««, under y the 
direclii>n of Wittiam William?, Bertja- 
min F. A. C. Dafeieli, Litt4eton D. 
Teacie and Peter Dafhiell, or any two of 
them; atElkton, for Cxcilcouaty, fof 
fix hundred and forty {lures, under the 
direction of Daniel Sberedine, John 
Patridgc, John Gilpin and V/illiam A- 
[exarfder,' or any two of them ; at Snow 
Hill, for Worceiler county, for fix hun 
dred and forty (hares, under the direc 
tion of Thomas S. Fo;ffi:t, Zadock Star- 

Epbraim K. Wilfon and Stephen*
or any two of them. 

IV. And be it enaSed, That bookl for 
the hid fubfcriptions thall be, opened by 
the commiffionera aforefa^d, between 
the hburs of ten and eieveA o'clock in the 
Forenoon .on a day which may be hereaf 
ter appointed by the commiflionershere-' 
tn iifrcf named, and by them notified in 
the public papers for fix weeks previous 
thereto, provided thatfuch'day (hall not 
>c poftp&ned beyond ilie firft day,of Oc 
tober next, and (hall be clofed before the 
lour of 6Ve poft meridiao op 'the fame 
day, but the cornmiiljoners may and they 
arc hereby direded, in cafe the number 
ot (hares allotted to any county Ihall nat 
)t fubfcribedonthefiritd^y. to adjourn 
to the fame hour on the. next day, and 
and if the fu¥fcriptkms (hall not be filled 
be the hour of five poft meridian on the ; 
econd day, . the books. »are then to be 

clofed, and triknfmitted to Annapolis or 
aiVon, as the cafe may be ; but if the 

ubtcriptions (hail, on the firft or fecond 
day, exceed the number herein alia tied 
o the refpe&ivc counties, then the faid 

commiffioneTs are hereby authorifed and 
diredled fo to apportion the (hares fub- 
erioed among thefeveral fubrcribers, by 
>reportiooal rctiu^lion, as may reduce 
he whole to the number .allotted ; and it 

(hall be the joinl duty of the! commit tees 
appointed at Annapolis. and at Eifton, 
o wiit, John Gibfon, J<imc* Williams, 
[ohn Muir, Robert Denny, Lewis Dtt- 

vail aa<^ William Alexander, a f An»^po- 
is, and Thomas J. Builitr^ John Leeds

when a fubfcriber (hall have paid the 
whole fum by him Aibfcribed, fuch fub 
fcriber (hall be entitled to receive a cer 
tificate, under the fcai of the bank, and 
fubfcribed by the prefident, for .the num 
ber of (hares by him qr her -field.

.VI. And be it ensued, That if any 
ftockholder (hall fail to pay his or her 
inftalments to the amount of ten dollars 
on each (hare, at - tfii<? times and in the 
manner before fpeq|i|£i,(uch ftockholder 
(hail forfeit, to the Upr of the company, 
ail monies paid antec«;d*4itly to fuch fai 
lure »r default, but no forfeiture (hall 
take place after ten dgllars on each (hare 
(hall have been paid f but as it is recui- 
Gte tlvat means QviU oe ta*ken to fccure 
the" regular payment of the fiibfequent 
inftatments, therrffdre,'* if any ftockhol- 
de? (hall fail to make regular payment of 
any inftalmcnt after ten dollars (haji have 
been paid, fuch ftockhoidcr's money tn 
bank (hail remain free from in te re ft, and. 
not entitled to dividend until fnth in- 
iUImcfitot call (hail fee* made good, and 
Chc dividend thereafter to be paid to fuch 
ttockholder, (as well opoh the- money by 

regularly paid as upon the money 
after default,) (hall be calculated

t * / v

only from the time whtfn faid iaft inftai-

thirty, and not exceeding fixty,e>ne vote ; 
for every eight (hares above fixty, and 
not exceeding one hundred, one Vote : 
and for every ten (hares above one hvm- 
dred, one vote;; but no perfon. or body 
politic (hall be entitled to a greater nurm 
ber thaa thirty votes, and all votes at 
dedlion (hall be by ballot, delivered in 
perfon or by proxy.

X. Andktit *na&ed* That no perfqri 
can be admitted to take his feat as a di 
rector, unlcfs he (hall be at the time a 
ftockholder, except in the ap'pointment 
of directors on behalf of the ftate, and if 
he (hall at any time ceafe to be a ftock 
holder, he (hall ceafe to be a director.

XI. And bt it wafted,^ That the prefi- 
dent and directors firil'chofen (hall hold 
their feats for twelve months, and may 
be re-elected at the regulat annual elec 
tions, with the exceptions before made; 
if the prefident (hall be chofen-oirt of the 
number of diredors, his place (hall be 
fupplied by the d ire&org from amorrg 
the ftockholders ; and if a vacancy (hall 
at any time happen among the directors, 
by death, refignation or othcrwife, the

at any one .time, than one filth 'lu v.. J
their capital (lock rt

XVIII. And be it enafafi''?^ c-(!i. 
nary difcounts may be made Hy r->/? Vr u 
fident and any four directors, bat ii, j 
orefideot and fix dkcctors i3iah be 
fary for the pur--nfe of trinf;.cTfr)g 
general bufinefsof

XIX ^ te it thafftti: TrTal th<» Cl i-'

,; s

reftoirs of the bank and branch bank -,rj 
hereby authoriTed to receive JcpviGtea of 
money^'arid if;;fuch d«fpofites* iha*r.bi; 
for fix months certain, they are " 
ifed to j5ay an intereft of fa^i 
per annum, or chree per cent if- to 
drawn .on demand, and theVfirs^rs 
aiithorifjid to Hfoe their notes .on'-l\ 
depofites in*-fu<:h reafonabie prci>c.ri 
as they may judge prudent aud 
ent, not -exceeding ti^eTurns fo rlv

XX. And be it enabled, 7\h^t Ine itpcfe 
in the Farmers Bank of, Maryland in^y 
DC transferred,'by the holder, iu the pr-r- 
fpn or by ptfwer of it^orr.ey, atraivi-^.wjri 
or-at the brancih bank sr E«fton, 
debts, a£luaiiv <fue to the comp/.n'y
ftockholdor off ring to

ment was niade good. 
^ VU. jmtth*t That no fub-

err, Hall H^rrisoc, Bennetc Whe.-ler, 
fofeph Haflcins, Wiilianv Meiuy and 
[ameg Earie, junr. at EaUon, to conduct

"«lf

*?ghry

every operation tothe propofcd infli 
untiil they (lull be faperieded i>v the ap- 
poini5nent of directors. . 

.-  V. And be it tnaft*d>. That every fub 
fcriber (hall.pay tojh?coug<y commiffi 
oners, heretofore-appointed, at the time 
of fubfcribing for the fame, the fum of 
five dollars on each fivare tnat fcall be by 
him fubfciibed-, and thccoutuy commfTi- 
tjners (hall transmit to the commifli- 
oriersat Annapolis, an^i to the commnV 
oncrs at Eafton, by the exrlieft fafe con 
veyance, all monies,received by them, 
together with the fubfcriptlotj books; and 
the ftoek fafobfcribcd on the refpedive 
fhores (hall be entered on the books of 
the bank at Annapolig, and the branch 
oa/nk at Eafton, re/pe&jvely, fubje£i 
however.to be transferred from one bank 
to the other, under fuch rules and regu-1 
Unions as may be provided for that pur-i 
pofe by the directors of - the banks con-| 
jointly i and each fubfcriber (hall, with- 
in ̂ thirty days thereafter, pay the further 
fum of five dollars on each (hare to the 
commiffioners «t Annapolis, or Eafton, 
as the cafe may be, and -within thirty 
days thereafter the further fum of five 
dollars on each (hare to the dirc&or*, 
and within thirty days thereafter the 
further fum of five dollars on each fture 
HS aforefaid, and within thirty days 
.thereafter the further fum of five dollars 
on each (hare as aforefaid, but any per- 
fon who may find it convenient, may, ^t 
:he time of his paying hii firll, fecond, 
.hird or fourth inftalrncnt, pay up 01: 
iiis (hares to the amount of twenty fiv>e 
lollars o.n'e?ch (hare,,and (hall receive a 
iividend accordingly ; and the remain in." 
'wehry five dollars on each fl)^re (hj'U

* . ,•. *
^.e paid by inftal merits of five debars) thr 
,'ir.ft 10 be paid at the end of three month. 
;rom the iaft paymeht; h«f^ia before di 
retled, and each fucceeding'payment ai 

i intervals, and rereipus fhvul bWgrajat 
f< r.the (everal infrahncBts herein di 

th§ Tiiiae {hall be paid ; b^t

fcribcr or ftociholifcr or member of:the 
faid company, {rwll be anfwer^ble in Hie 
perfon or individtla4 property f«r any 
'tbntracl or engagerrient of faid company, 
or for any lodes, deficiencies or failures, 
of the capital ftock of the faid company, 
but the whdlq of the capital ftock, toge 
ther with all-property, rightJ and credits, 
belongiag to thefajd mftitution, a^id no* 
thing more, (hall at alf timei be wifwcr- 
able for the dematidi againft the (aid 
company.

VIII. And b§ it tnafffd, That the af 
fairs of the b-nk (hall l?c managed by 
eighteen directors and^ prefident, ejght 
of whom, and the prefident, (Hall refide 
in the city of Annapolis or Anric Arun- 
del county, and the other ten as follows: 
One from each coiirity on the weftern 
fhore, Anne Arundd county ercepted ; 
and the affair* of thrBVanch b^nk try fif 
teen directors and a prefifent, eight of 
whom, and the prefi jtnt, (hail refide in 
the town of SUfton, or Talbot county, 
and the other fcven at follows: One 
from each county of the eaftern (hore, 
Talbot county excepted \ thefe dirctlors 
are co be chofen by the ftockholdcrs of 
each (hore in perfon or by proxy, at the 
time of making payment of* the fecond 
inlUlment ; that w rto far, the ftock- 
holders of the weftern (hore (Rail choofe 
the directors of the bank at Annapolis, 
and the^ftockholders ba the ealtern thorc 
(hall chlofe the direclori of the branch 
bank at Eifton  , the 'number of direc 
tors is in no cafe to exceed eighteen for 
tnelveftern (hore, or fifteen for the caf- 
tern (hore ; and as 'the ftate acquires a 
rigKt td ele£l dire£ibrs, by paying up on 
the rrfcrved (hares, in the fame propor 
tion the number «f directors to be chofen 
Uy the ftockholders (hall decreafe, but 
the ftate (hall not have a righ't to cleft

dircft^rs (hall eled> a director to fill the Idifchargcd befoie fuch 
vacancy for the refidue of the year from jmarfe. . 
among the ftockholders.  '; XXI. And fait 

XII. And be it enaRtd> That in cafe of

fn^ll

(ickneff, or neceflary abience, of the 
prefident, he (hall, in writing,, appoint 
one of the board of directors ft a& as 
prefident prt tempor*.

XIII. And be itenaRed^ That the board 
of directors for the bank and branch 
bank (hall refpe&ivcfy have power to 
appoint a camter, and other oflicers and 
fcrvants, for exfcutinc the bufinefs of 
the company, and to allow fuch compen- 
Cation £or their fervice* refpeclively as 
(hall be reasonable i no director (hall be

~^L* • v */ ' ' '

entitled to any emolument, unlefs the 
Came (hall have been allowed by the 
(lockjiolders at a'general meeting ; the 
ftockholders (hajj make fuch compenfa 
tion to the prcfidcws for their extraor 
dinary attendance at \hc bank aa (hallap-

m . 
of th« profits of -the ci'rnpahy ih;i 
made at the end of'tne nri^ ye^r,; 
half yearly thereafter, aud at the ^h 
every three years a divjJerid fK^fl bfe 
of furpJus profitsfwhioh <iivic;^nr{ ui^'i 
be payable to the# ftockholdera; on thdr 
refpedivc (horca at the bank and branch, 
hank. . '-'_ - <' '   -";:.. .A ' .

. And he it 'eiiaffftj, That (he bpokft 
ifundp, and ev.-r^ 

iranfaction of the company, (h-iit af ail
timee be freefy open to the iniprclidii of 
of the d»pe£lors, a majorlry of whpm qf 
the bank and branch bank, or any num 
ber of ftockhoiders n&tt, lefs fhan 
thmy, and holding not lels than three 
hundred (hares, may f «t: any time, c»il

pear to 'them rcafonable
Z1V. be That the

  v *     ***

more than two directors refiding in An- 
napolis, or Aline A runnel .county, nor 
more than two directors refiding in Ekf-. 
ton, of Tilbot countJrpout:-of her whote 
number of dirctlors j'ahd after the ftate 
(hall hare paid herinftalmehts, entitling 
her'tb cleft the tw» directors at Aririo-; 
polis,'and the two at ;#afton, (he (>iall 
pe entitled, on paying "the next mftal- 
ment^ to choofe Jjqir^irec^orsfforrt 
counties on the' wcfterri .and jeaftern. 
i)iiire8, xcept Anne Arundcl and Talbot 
counties ; provided aiways,that not mo^re 
than oae direcfor flull be chofen frortt 
any one county; and the ft?ckhojde.rs* 
.it the next fucceeding annual election, 
{hall make thfjr election.. p£,xlireflor 
nom the counties, exclu-iing 'Anne A 
rundel and Talbot counties, and the 
counties fronx whence the ftate legifla;- 
ture (hall have made, their choice, pro 
vided, that no county dirs,£Vor fli^ll be 
eligible for more than;tvvo yeirs

board of directors fi/aH hi>ve power to 
purchafe, rcfat or leafe, proper buildings 
for the bank and branch bank, and to 
have fttcjjt houfes fitted ttp and fecured 
with vaults, Ice. at the ex pence of the

XV. And It it tnafltd, That the board 
of directors at Annapolis and Eaftonj 
jointly, (hal^have power to makc,re>vife, 
alter or annul, rules, order^ by- laws and 
regulations, for the goyernmrut of the 
company, and that of their jafjfice.rs, fer- 
v3ftts and affairs, as a m^jopty of therh 
(hall deem expedient, provided they are 
net contrary to law pr the cohftitution j 
provided always, that no rule orregula- 
(hall entitle a iJire'dVoi; to obtain discounts 
on terms diiTerent .frorn, thofe prefcri,bed 
for other perfops; *nd provided alfo, that 
no c^ir^or (hall t|e indulged with d'f- 
counts beyond one thoufand dollars pet 
week. .

5VI. -Ar-d be it ent^d,L That the 
company (hall in no cafe be concerned-in 
any article but notes, bills of excKarige, 
mortgages, ftock of rhe United States, 6r 
bullion, except in the cafe^.p£; debts due 
to the bank, then they (hall be fully jufti- 
fiablein^takiog any kind of focttrjtyawhich 
they can obtain.
  .XVlI. AND, ^h^reasit wou'd.grcaity. 
tend to promote the agricultural ^rxd ma-

mecdi^ of the ftnckho!dcrs,Tf^r' 
reiative^ to thft interefts of the 

corapany, they giving ; fix v/ceksx notice in, 
the public prints, and <-xprcfilnw in (aid 
Viotkc the points or objects to be 
berated tipon atfath iricctingi

it happen
it /»?#*</, Thai 

a part of the (hares in tht»
,faank illocttd to any county (ball not he

to

ceffively} and that one director frj^m An 
napolis and Anne Aruncel qbunty, and 
one from Eafton and_Talbot,.(hall bean 
nually excluded i ftockholders actually 
rsfident within the United States, and 
.none other, to vote by proxy j and after 
the firft election no (hare or (harcg,which 
have < not been hoiden four calender 
rnontKs prior to the day of election Dull

a right, of furTra^V ,
And fa .it sriafled, That.ln, c,ho~f- 

' r the; ftockh'o'l4t4sCfl*^li be 
r.ntitled to vote as. follow t Jvur: pnc .(hrire 
and net eitceedin^t-wo^ one, vbte 
for cVfTjr two (fa &rc8i above J 
'. xcceding ten, pne Vote \ for 
'harts above ten, ar»(frTiorexceed;ng"thir 
'/'. occvdtii fpj.evtryiiix (hare* ubovt

* * W "" ' ' ..'tu

nufa^Uring interefts, if this batik 
be authorifed to make loans bn, more ex 
tended principles than h»we heretofore ;' 

^adopted by ifirnLilar ijaftiiutidns: .in
.this ftate, : Be it
tois at the bank at Annapolis, arid the
,dite£lors of the branch bank /at,
fli:ill» and they are
and diredled, on the..^pUq»tiqn of any
farrheti ;«jec^anic,. ^r^.f^anufaftursr of
this (late, to open >vij»(h account witK
fuch applicant for ariy fttm.vaoi.. lefs
one hundred dollars,
one thouranddoiliirsji wher«onvthe party
obtaining fuch caQi afeeoiin't'.^^ draw
or pay in arty fu m riot le.fs th an fi fi.y d bl-
iars atiiatiy one time,- and whereon ^ fet
tle artent (hall take place
the party thus drawing thi. c^lhi-
an intereft for what he^miy pWe.-at.the
rate, of. fix per cent \ per^nrtutn^ to be d«-

opcnirtg the (aceouMj and to
interest on all
tinie of ^a

~ -

the

iubfcribed for^^nd'fllsil be returned 
trie commiffioners at AnnaooJis or Eafj 
ton,the directors of each bank (haf| grve at 
Icait fix weeks public notice of the rium^ 
ber of (hares .on each (bore which tfiall 
not -be fubfcribed^ and inall .notify thd 
time when -the? .wilt open books at An- 
napoiis antf Eafton for the, difpofal of 
fuch fhares.

/ XXiy . . An&e h tnaRtd, Ttar whe a- 
ever rhe ftatfe fnajj becon^c a ftcckhojder 
to an amputrfriot lefs/than forty' th-".u- 

cmlbri; ; rlrdiail be entttlexi 10 2,*
point tw\> dtrVftors, ehe For each
»rid foif^VeVy rfdHifional^ighty thoufand 
doUar& Jia.ijcf oy ibe ftate,, to tfie amount 
of tniree hiindred ^nJ fixty thoufand <)oU 
hrs,ihe ftnli be entitled to appoint two ad«

n
whefri the whole

the <r
all<>teH ta

r/«'te -(Kali be r5a fci |i p, then th s, .ft a te
v  be

tors^fp. wit 
five

to
for ^the wtfterri

That he fo 
the prefitictif and'dJrec-iofg .<h/ll aeV a*
fueh.they iliafl take an 
thatthey wi!! faitfifuflyi diHgentiy aii«t 
honeflly' ; ^nrform the dirti.es sf : the ftrvi 

ihtV t-he c>iKier, the .bock-kee.pft
  -^ '  _ i* - _ ;i _ ~ . ', ±   . ' . r.-.**" '

hfce a

t

beoefit of ''v 
he inall

th

requiru }.prx>vi'ie<i»iro;V 
tors of:

the direc

:barri 
/hall not be oblige,d to lend money o'n i

fecurhy, io,tht;' faiiifaclioh of tt>c
. ; •• . 4 > fl -*t *~ , ' V t • ', \ ••-.'.•. ' /, • - . . '

of direaors for t'r^e f<ti|hf\(! 
of-J^cifc^dJaiicx in their 5pv<?*fli

XXVI« Arid ^"fflTt- f mtjft'dt _ 1/hy.t '?, i t 
orTcred 4or diff.i*«^t by' ariv prrf >n 
perfjns, !ha!I a ---'dit the f/Kv fh^fff,' 

At the Furntiers 3 
arii wJicn the drlav/er \b»\\ 

not tefu-*e in A,:vnapr> lv? or F.\ft«;m, fuch 
T\ote ttiiiH jje-ttiiide |myab{c «t. the hoiif* 
of (oaie jverfDH;:at A-fmapblis or Eaftonjj 
atid'Tiotice given by rh^ prVjpfc^f^viht of 
the,bank , at: fain h<*«Tef "that:fudh no?s 
fta'tlv !>K*pfVj<r <lue. fii M be to »il inVruts

/ - • . •'' - -- j • ' " '"• •' -.•'.,'•*-' ^-
held aild confirlered to "ba 
htri d i ng on the drawer a net.'

:ridcrfcrs as iftjoticc Ivad been
fcry-*d on ea.ch of theni.

other perfcih
any fiizrt or capital of the fald 
ftockj,. who (hall- commit any fr/ud -C 
eHih#'MhuTief?^' tourhing^tbe. money 
p -epeny of:'tK'e bank^: ihalf be li»B'l« .t 
*i pfoTecutcH,, ih thit n^rhtt of thjs 
by inviic\rr,ent, for the fame,, i« 
court of la^- i«ttr?i* ^.attfv arid .noon con. 

thereof fhall,
•

- .. \

ca(h a«ci8uiit-j to a greater ar»o*m . 1 that i>a4 )>jf, ' lilt



t-

"la.'-

kE<-

JTngfe liable by fortnwtfn giving notkcT, - | . <

of Hhe*Farmers Bank of Maryland, for I of the
all his (hare fent, to the governor of the flate, and

and oif their abfence or dif-
the.fraud aforefaid,

io the faid bank to the com-

XXVIH. And te it tnafi'1. That all 
perfons who (hall become fubfcribers to 
the faid bank, their fucceflbrs and affigw, 
ihall be and are hereby made a corpora 
tion and body politic, by the name and 
ftyleofThe Prefident, Directors and. 
Company, of the Farmers Bank of 
Maryland \ and by that name (hall be and 
sire hereby made ableand capable in law to 
fue and be fued, plead and be impleaded, 
anfwear and be anfWered, defend and be 
defended, in any courts of record, or any 
other place whatfoever, and alfo to make, 
have and ufe, a common feal, and the 
fame to break, alter and renew, at plea- 
fure, and to make, iffue and negotiate 
Kote8,and gtneraily to do and execute all 
fuch a£tst matters and things, as to them 
fiiali appertain under the claufei of chis
 a.

XXIX. And be it enaffed, That the fol 
lowing rules and provifions (hall form

to the ftockholders at a general meeting, 
which they ftiall have power to call for 
that purpofe.

XXX. And be it enaSed, That this act 
(hall be and ^continue ih force for the 
term of ten years, and thence until the 
end of the next feffion of aflembly.

XXXI. Prsvided always. And bf it en- 
afifd, That if a fum not lefs than three 
hundred thoufand dollars (hail not have 
been fubfcribed, and one hundred and

Much political light has undoubtedly 
been ih«d during the"bit four years, bur 
does net a large proportation, perhaps a 
majority of the people remain uninform 
ed to this day ? And if they do, e»n 
what tenure oVthey hold their rights ?

Such is, probably a faint outline of the 
reflections which have, awakened thro'- 
out the union a general fpirit to ad 
vance the interefts of learning, to dif- 
fufe the bleHings of knowledge, and to 
extend its cheating rays to the remoteft, 
corners of the nation. This fentiment 
is the offspring of gettnine republieanifm;

fifty thoufand dollars paid in, prior to I which, not fitisfied with communicating
the faid firft day of O&ober next, that then 
and in that event this charter and a& of 
incorporation (hall ccafe and be of no ef-

XXXII. Andhitencffed, That in the 
event of the charter ceafing and becom 
ing vbid as aforefaid, the faid com mif- 
fioncrs who received the fubfcriptioni 
and money aforefaid, uniefs they have

liberty and happinefs to a fmall portion 
of th^ people, or limiting it. to a narro.w 
period,provtScntly employs itfclf in few- 
ing the feeds of a ftiil more abundant har- 
veft, and in perpetuating their blciBngs, 
to the remoteft pofterity. : -^

Let us rejoice then at the dawn of this 
illuftrious tara in the annals of freedom ! 
Let us chcrifh the facred fire that awak-

tranfmitted the money to the com mi {Ron- 1 ens fuch noble philanthropy I Let us 
ers at Annapolis and Eafton, and in 
that event the commiffioners *t An-

and be fundamental articles of thejnapotis and Eafton, (hall eaufc the
conftirutioR of the faid corporation,
vi*.

1. The capital ftock ef the Farmers 
Bank (hall be a joint fteck, and (hall be 
managed by the directors of the bank 
at .AnnapoU? and by the directors of the 
branch bank at Eafton, for the joint 
benefit of the ftockholders of the wes 
tern and caftern fliore,and for the benefit 
of the ftacc of Maayhnd, when the (Ute 
foall become interefted.

2. The proportion of the faid capital 
*o be employed by the bank-at Annapolis 
(hall be three fifth pai ts, and the propor 
tion of the branch bank at Eafton (hall 

two fifth parrs, but if it (hall happen
. the directors at Annapolis, or 

*t iafton, (hall find that they hate! 
furplus of money which they cannot

money fubfcribed and paid as afore 
faid, to be repaid to the respective fub 
fcribers, or their affigns, and in cafe of 
non-payment, maybe rsfpcctively fued 
or warranted, as the cafe may require, 
and the payment enforced, in the fame 
manner as .for their individual debts,* any 
thin> herein contained to the contrary 
notwithftanding; provided, that it (hall 
and may he lawful for the faid commif- 
fioners refpeetively to deduct from the   
money received as aforefaid the expenees 
incurred in opening the fabfcriptions, 
and to apportion the fame among ft the 
fubfcribers, according to the refpedtive 
Turns by them fubfcribed.

gather together the good deeds it in- 
fpiresj and let us, as far as individual opi 
nion can, each in our little fphere, rival
each other 
to advance

the means beft fitted 
f\ich an ineftimable ob-

Among tfie bright examples recently 
fet^NewYork (lands confpicuous. The 
executive magistrate of that (late is, mod 
honorably to himfelf, engaged in efforts 
to place the intetefts of learning in that 
flouridiing community on a broad and 
firm bafis. Trie legiflature tooj with 
kindred feelings, have co-operated to the 
fame end : of which the following is an 
illadration :

" Univi Collegt.  -The friends of liter- 
ature will learn with pleafure the ena£i- 
mont of the bill for endowing this fecnt-

1 All prtfoners made in thofe difrer- 
ent cafes, (hall be brought into pjac of 
the potts in Hifpasiola^.occupied by the 
Frtoch, to be tried by a miiitary com- 
miflion, which is to pronouncejfentence.

3. This prodatmation (hall be put in 
to execution the id Floreal, (2i(t A- 
pril) and until that time all the preced 
ing proclaimations, in order to prevent 
alljkiuds of communication with the coafts! 
of Hifpaniola, occupied by the rebels, 
(hall be ftritliy executed.

4. Of this proclamation which fliall 
be regiftered at the colonal infpecVion, 
one hundred copies (hall be printed, pub- 
liflied and polled up in the chief places, 
round the eaft part of Hifpaniola, ; and 
all neceffary (leps (hall be taken to give, 
it publicity in ail the idand, on the con 
tinent pf America.

Done at head quarters at St. Domingo, 
the i6th Pluvtofe, year the t^ih 
(|th February 1805,) 

The general commander in chief, act 
ing as captain-general, and member 
of the legion of honor. 

Signed, L.

NORIOLK, April jcv 
The (hip CINTON, belonging to Balti 

more commanded by Captain Andreiu 
Sterett, of the American navy, fo- long 
cxpeclcd on a return voyage from Muf-

LAWS OF

Authortfmg Ihe discharge ifjihn Tirkjrtm
  imprisonment.

BBrtenafledby the Senate and __. 
sf Representatives tfthe United States 
America in Congrefs a/emhled, That the 
marftial of the diftrict of New l^rfe fcs 
authorifed and directed to .difcjbarg* 
John York, late a 'collector of"ihe

\

tax, for the eighty.third collection <Jif- 
tria,in the (Ute of New-York, from h» 
imprifontncnt upon a warrant of ^if- 
trels, iiTued againft him, by the fupenjfor 
of faid diftrict. Provided ..that he take 
before any judgjy»f the United States*! 
or any judge.or jufrice of tfce peace, of ̂  
the ItateofNcw York, fo much of ail 
oath impofed uppn perfons impri/OHjed 
for debt, by the fecond fedion of the a^K 
entitled « An ad* for th* relief of pei&fi^ 
imprifoned for debt/'as relates to ni^V 
not having transferred ,-Jifc proper!*, ^ 
withintent to defrauHltfeeUnited"Stat«j 
and provided that he (hall affign and.con. 
rey all the eft ate, real and perfonaJf , 
which he may Own or be entitled 
to fome perfon, for the ufe and

^-}.i
 '.'  " ; -. ,-Jl

's-r-'M^n'-' --.- 5| V4

to
cxpeSed on a return voyage from Muf- '°   ttr  _£",'« the uie ?nd -. »** 
cat, we now have it in our power togive]  of *f United States, under the direc- 
r/«m<. 9 /.oA.\n i. «* w- ,,» »r«». £~» tlon ot the fecrstarv of the treafurv  

advaKtageeufly employ, it (halt £e the 
duty of fuch board of directors to give 
to the other information of fuch fur plus 
capital, and if the other can £aJ advan 
tageous uTe of faid for pi as, it (hall be 
remitted to the bank which can advanta- 
geoufly employ it. - ->

3.. Berks ihall be kept at Annapolis 
and at-Eafton, on which (hall be fairly 
entered the ftock fubfcribed and paid 
for.by the ftockholoVrs of fuch (hore, 
and transfcrsj from A. to B. (hall be 
made on th« books of the bank, or of

•M1MCTEHSTIC3 09 THE

" Promote, as an obje& orprinwry im- 
" porunce, inftitutiom /or the general 
*' diffufio^ of knowledge. In proportion 
" at the ftrufture of a government gives
" force to public opinion, it 11
" that publie opinion (heuld bt eolight
'  «ned." ; ^ ,-^;

Wafi>i*'gl9n't Ptrwoetl Addiest.
The univerfal experience of men at- 

tefts the truth of the maxim, that it is 
more difficult to fecnre than to gain a 
victory. The Jatrer requires force and 
exertion ; the former wifdom and mo-

as 
at

the branch bank, on* proper application deration. The confcioufnefs of ftrengih, 
- --- -- -   infpircd by a tri»mph over formidable

obftacles, is too often fubverfive of thefe 
latter traits of character. One difficulty 
vanqttiflied, the arrogance of fuccefs 
leads us to attempt a conqueft of ftill 
greater difficulties, and cherirhes a te 
merity to rufh into the raftieft enterprifcs. 
Hence the impetuous and unreflecting 
career of moft nations, who have fought 
their liberties by an overthrow of exift- 
ing abufes ; and hence their fatal relapfe 
into evils often greater than thofe they 
rofe to overthrow. This has been emi 
nently, and will in a considerable degree 
continue to be the lot of nations, fo 
long as thft paffions preferve the afcen- 
dartey given them by nature. The only 
vigorous antidote, which'can be oppofed

  j»» « ^ t * v * _ - I

by the ftockholders.
4. As the Farmers Bank confifttof 

a bank and branch, the general accounts 
ft all! be kepi at the bank at Annapolis, 
and the courfe of operations (hall be 
follows : The directors of the bank 
Annapolis (hall furnifh the directors of 
the branch bank at Eafton with the pro- 
portion -of the capita! ftock allotted to faid 
branch in fpecie,& ftwll,at the fame time, 
fupply a proportionate amount s»f notes, 

V iigned by the prefident of the bank at 
Annapolis,aad ccunterfigncd by the caf- 
hicr, made payable at the branch bank 
and etch note (hall, on the face of it, 
have a blank, to be filled up by the prefi 
dent of the branch bank with his name, 
in his.own hand writing; and the branch 

.bank (hall ftand charged on the bookf 
of the bank at Annapolis with fuch re 
mittance, and it-(hail be the duty of the 
directors of the branch b*nk, at Use end 
of the firft year of its operation, and 
half yearly thereafter, to vender to the 
directors of the bank at Annapolis a 
clear account of all expenees attending 
the conducting of the faid bank, together 
with an account of the nett profits re- 
fulting therefrom, in order to the ftriking 
of a dividend, which (hall be done at 
Annapolis, but fuch dividend (hall be 
paid to the (tockholders at the bank, 
or at the branch bank ; that is to fay, the 
dividends on ftock ft and ing on the books 
of the bank fhali be paid at Annapolis, 
and the dividends on ftock (landing on 
the books of the branch bank (hall be 
paid at Eafton. The total amount of the 
debts which the faid corporation (hall* at

I nary. The following is a brief fummary 
of its contents : The grant is eighty 
thoufand dollars, to be raifed by four 
fucce&ve lotteries of twenty thoufand 
dollars each* with an addition of ten per 
cent, for expenfes  The managers are, 
Stephen Thorn, Charles D. Copper, 
George Merchant, Benjamin De Witt, 
and Peter A. Sthenck. The monies 
ari|ng from the fale. of tickets to. be 
depofited in bank for f*fe keeping  
The fale of the tickets to be deferred 
until the drawing of the laft lottery au 
thorifed by " an act making provifion for 
improving Hudfon's river below the city 
of Albany, and for other purpofei,** pas- 
fed 3ift March 1804, ft all have com 
menced. The avails of the lotteries, at 
they (hill tefpectivtlv be drawn, to be 
paidto the truftees of the college. . fhe 
ruftees to apply 35,000 dollars towards 

the erection of fucfe additional edifices 
for the accommodation «f the ftudenr* 
as they (hall deem proper | and a like 
fum to be placed at intereft, on landed 
fecurity, or inverted in public, ftock, fo 
that the intereft .be payable which in* 
tereft (hall be fofely applied to the fup- 
port of fuch profefibrlhipt as are or may 
be inftituted in faid college. -That the 
remaining fum, to wit, io,«oo dollars, 
(hall be inverted in a fimilar manner, one 
half of the avails thereof to be laicf out 
in eftablifliing and maintaining a claffical 
library, from which ftudents art to be

fome account of. We are truly forry 
for the fake of thofe who are concerned 
in the property, but much more from 
our knowledge and efteem for the rela 
tives of fome of tho(e on board, that it 
is jiot of a more agreeable nature.

The British brig Hope, captain M'- 
George, arrived here this morning in her 
paflage from Greenock, on the 26th Fe 
bruary, latitude 320 N. longitude 420 
41, W'fell in with a (hip which had 
loft all her topmafts5 on boarding her, 
found that (he had been deferted by her 
crew. She proved to be the (hip Canton, 

lately commanded

tion of the fecrstary of th> treafary   
Prsvidid a//o, that any etlatc, rea] or 
perfonal, which the faid Jphn Tork may

drew§terrert, from Mufcat, loaded with 
coffee, medicine and fait-petre* Every 
moveable article of furniture had been 
taken out of the cabin. She had loft her 
rudder, and had feven feet water in her 
hold. After pumping her out, and 
finding (he was quite tight, took^ out one 
hundred and fixty bags of coffee, and 
twelve bales of medicine, and kept her 
in tow for three weeks, while preparing 
a new rudder. On Monday, the i yth of 
March, then in latitude 24, 20, N. lon 
gitude 59, W. got the new rudder (hip 
ped, but the heel-rope giving way, they 
were obliged to hoift it on board again 
by the (hip's davits, and got a ftout chain 
in place of the heel rope, when they 
found the rudder anfcered very well to

hereafter acquire, (hall be liable to 
taken and (o)d, in the fame manner, aa 
if he had nef^er been imprifoncd and 
difchargcd, as aforefaidr

'* NATHL. MACON, 
Speaker tftke H»uf9 *f Reprefentatiyet*

Piie~Prffdent of thf> United States^
Prefdent tf&fe Senate. 

March
TH

AN ACT 
In eidditiin te " An tiff /  mate jftm»r//V*
fir persim tkitt kave,bfen,dis*bledl>*
known wtunds, received ̂  in the afluat.
service »f the United Stetts, during i£*
reve-lutientry iu*r.m
BE it enafiedty&e Sfftate and Hwse tf 

Representatives if the United States tf 
America in Cingress jtsemiJedi That th« 
provifions contained in the firft fe^Uon 
of   An aft to make proviuon for per. 
font that hive been difabied by kr^ovvn 
wound*, received in the aclual fervice of 
the United States, Curing the^CVQlu-. 
tionary war," pafled the third day ot* 
March, one thoufind eight hundred and 
three*, are hereby extended to all rhof«
perfons in the fervice of 
States, who, in

to the eiceff.s into which they are apt|fuppiied with books under the regulation

any one time owe, whether by bond, 
inote or other contract, (hail not exceed 
double the amount of the capital actual 
ly paid into the faid hank $ provided that 
the money depouted in the faid bank 
for Cafe keeping (hall not be confidered 
as the debts of the bank within the pro- 
vifkmof this chafe, (uniefs the contract 
ing of any greater debt (hall have been 
previqufly authorifed by a law of the 
ftate|)Jncafe of cxcefs, the- directors 
tinder whofe adminiftration it (hail hap

*\ \\ » «• it *• . ». *» • • •pen (hall be liable for the fame in their
natural and private capacities, and an 
atlion of debt may in fuch cafe be bro't 
tg?.inft; them, or any of them, or their 
heirs, executors or adminiftrators, in any 
court^of record in this ftate, by any cre 
ditor or creditors cf the faidscorporation, 
and may be pro fee u ted to Judgment and 
execution, an) condition, covenant or 
agreement,to the contrary notwithftand- 
ing, but nothing herein contained (hall 
be fonftrued to exempt the faid corp^v 
ration^pf the lands, tenements, goods 
or chatties of the fame, from being alfo 
liable for, and chargeable with, in<r faid 
excefs 't and fuch of the faid directors 
who may have been abfcnt when (he faid 
 icefs was created, or who may have 
di(Tented from the refolution or

to hurry us, is reafon \ which is nothing 
more then the operation oTi found judg 
ment upon collections of facte. Where 
the people are every thing, where they 
are tke fountain of all power, it becomes 
infinitely important that they be futfi- 
ciently enlightened to realife their in- 
terefts, and to comprehend the beft 
means of advancing thsm. Indeed, we 
believe it may be affirmed, with perfect 
truth, that uniefs they are (6 enlighten 
ed, the duration of their liberties will be 
precarious, their enemies will feduce 
them from the purfuit of their trut in- 
terefts, or their own prejudices lead them 
into fatal dangers. If this be true, and 
no intelligent man will controvert it, 
how deeply interefting becomes the en- 
quirp, whether the American people are 
fufficicntiy enlightened to confider their 
liberties as placed on a durable founda 
tion ; and if they are not, what are the 
beft means of acctmplifhing this inter 
efting object. Need we otherwife 
illuftrate this topic,*than by a recurrence 
to the fcenes of 1798, 17991 *nd 1800. 
Is there any genuine republican, who 
looks back upon the events of that peri 
od, and does not tremble at the afpe& 
of public affairs ? What was then the 
fitutatitm of the constitution that facred 
palladium of our rights ? Was k not 
immolated at the (brine of perfonal ven 
geance ? Was not the liberty of the 
prcfs in immiment danger ? Was not 
the Executive magiftrate inverted with an 
alarming control over a vaft hoft com- 
pofcd of aliens, interefted in courting 
his favor and deprecating his veng- 
ence ? Did not war menace the fair 
profpects of the huibandman, and the 
regular labors of induftry ? And did 
not a {landing army, daily augmented, 
threaten an awful crifis? Think of thefe 
things, and think of the impetuofity with 
which, for a feafon, public opinion urg 
ed them forward, and fay whether at 
that time the mafs of the people were 
fufficiently enllghtendd t* difcern their
true in terefts-? Did they not, on 
contrary, woefully miftake them

the 
If

of the truftrees. That indigent ftudents 
(hall be fupplied wih books from the f»i<i 
library free of expenee. The remaining 
half of the annual income of the faid 
10 ,.0*0 dollars to be appropriated'towards 
fupporting indigent ftudents.

«* The prefent grant is under exprefs 
condition, that the truftees (hall apply to 
the regents ef the univerfity for an a- 
mendment of the college charter, fo as 
to reduce the whole number of truftees 
to twenty one, and fo as to conftitute 
the chancellor, the judges of the fupreme 
court, the fecertary, comptroller, trea- 
furer, attorney general, and furvcyor 
general of the ft ate, ex officio, truftees 
of faid college. The reduction ef the 
truftees ra be produced by the vacancies 
which (hall accur by reftgnation, death 
or removal out of the (late." Att> Gaz.
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BALTIMORE, April 12. 
The following has been received by 

the editors of the American as a tranfla- 
tion, of the edict of Gen. Ferrano*.  
Though as a tranflation, it may be in 
correct, it is not doubted that it U in 
fubftance authentic, as the fourcc from 
which it comes is qiipectable* 

L.FERRAND,
General brigade eojt|mandef~in chief of 

'St. Domingo, acting as captain-gener 
al, a member of the Legion ojf Ho-  -"  -   » 
nor. '
Convinced by long experience, that^ll 

kind of regard and modification towards 
the fcoundrels, who maintain the rcbefl 
lion in Hifpaniola, by furnifliing every' 
thing neceflary to the rebels, againft the 
will and approbation of the refpective 
governments, and who by thefe acts of 
cupidity difhonor the flags they fail un 
der ; and finding it neceuary to put an 
end to their rapaeity^artd to treat them 
as pirates, proclaimed and proclaims 

t. All individuals, whomfoever, found 
on board of any vcflcl, aliens or neutrals, 
bound to any ports Hifpaniola, occupied 
by the rebels, (hall fuffer death; Thofe 
found at two leagues diftance, from any 
port of the coaft of Hifpaniola, occupied

whereby the fame was created, may ref- ^cy were not fuffieicnily enlightened at by the rebels, on board of aliens »r 
lively e»o*Jttatc,themfclv«ffomlw. [« that day, have they became fo fia«fii traif, - "'-   '

his mate, carpenter, and three men 
op board, with provifions and water fuf- 
ficicnt to carry them to Antigua; kept 
her in tow until midnight, when it fall* 
ing calm, caft of the tow lines, and lay 
to until 6, A. M. next morning. He 
then gave orders to his mate to carry the 
(hip into Antigua, and parted with her. 

The foregoing is an abftract of the 
entries intheiiope's log-book: the fol 
lowing papers were found on board. - By 
this we have the fatisfaction of knowing 
that the lives of the officers, and thofe 
of the'crew who furvived at their dace, 
have at leaft been preferved.

« Feb. a i, 1805 Lat. 32, Long. 38.
 « The (hip Canton, Andrew Sterett, 

mafter,from Mufcat bound to Baltimore, 
was difmafted in a gale of wind o5" Cape 
Henry, having previoufly loft more than 
half her crew, by fcurvy and fevers. On 
the 27th December, bore away for the 
Weft Indies. On the $th January,- we 
loft our rudder, and hove the (hip toy 
the captain officers only able to ftand the 
deck. Since then we have made every 
exertion to get the (hip into pert, but 
found our endeavors fruitlefs. We made 
a rudder after Packingham's method, got 
it along fide, but iouud outfelves too 
weak fo manage it, and of courfe loft it. 
A Swedifli Indtaman has taken us off 
the wreck,after trying all in his power to 
tow us in to Lifbon. ' . .

"This (hip is fhe Canton of Baltimore, 
lately commanded by Andrew Steretrv 
which was from Mufcat in Arabia,bound 
to Baltimore ; on the American coaft 
was difmafted, and loft her rudder  
Thefe misfortunes, added to the death 
of 17 of her crew, and the difeafc of 
the (curvy of every other perfon on 
board, except one or two, have render 
ed it impracticable to navigate the (hip. 
They have, therefore, after being in fiiis 
(ituation two months, deferted the (hip ; 
and have gone onboard the Swedifh (hip 
MinervM,from the ifle of France, bound 
to Gottenburgh, as their alternative from 
peri ft ing. She has on board four hun 
dred thoufand weight coffee, fifty thou 
fand weight falt-petre, and -fifty thou 
fand weight drugs. She and her cargo 
belong to 5. Smith and Buchannun of 
Baltimore.

At Sea, Lat, North 31. 
Long. Weft 38.

February 21, 1805." - -

the United. 
of tbei»

actual fervice, during the revolutionary 
war, refigned their commiffions, or took 
difcharges i or who, after incumrig thew 
difability, were taken .captive* .by th<* 
enemy^and remained either Jn captivity, 
or on parole, until the clpfe of the war i 
or who^n confequence of knownkwounda 
received in the actual fcrvic* of the XJ« 
nited States, have jit any period fince, 
become, , and continued difabied, in fucii 
manner as to render them .unable to pro-
cur* a fubfiftcnce by manual 
Pr9vidtd> that every. perfon of the feve* 
ral.,de(cripth>n herein mentioned, apply- 
ing for'-a penfion, (hall in all oth^rrcf? 
pedts, conform to the requirements of 
the act, to which this is an addition. 
V; ; NATHL. M AGON, 
Sjtti/r  ftAeHouteifRepresentttivts*

JOS: ANDERSON,^ 
President »f tie Senate t pri temptrt* 

March 3, 1805. 
AryRoygp, TH : JEFFERSON.

bngiifh Teacher Wanted. :
MAN well qualifird to ts» J r«ach an

(ituation ia the country, andfre«i9 wrfl 
commended* will heir of a . fifdfatio», ani 
receive good wager by applying to«ith«* 
<jf the fubfcribers, living in DorchefUf

8ENRT SMQGT.eaunty

JOSEPH
Dorch»fter county, 1 

April 16, i8og,. t \

Poltpohemeni of

THE fale of Jrt* R, 'Bnmwtlfi LAND 
is u-navc'itubjy yoltponed 'nuril the. 

SECOND TUESDAY in May next.

April f, if«s

Notice « hereby Given,

TO the (rockhold«r> in the Bait impr* 
& Frederick-Tow TURNPIKE 

ROAD COMPANY, rhat aa ci«ft»n /CNT 
prefident, eight manager! and a trWfurer 
of|hefaid company tfiH be heldon MON« 
O^kV the ijth Ma> next, at the M-ryland 
lofurauce in Baltimore, &e;weea the ho at* 
of nine and one o'clock. - ; 

. (Signed) 
JAM&S CARET. 
LUKE, 
CEO r

.
HE large three (lory brick

Cttrtu»7i.i<feet,; in Cliefter-Town, 
and the lUbies aod gu.-fien thtrcunto be 
longing ; together vithth* talaable kiiild. 
ii»g lot »djou»ing, iTt«4t«d on the torner 
6f Cannon ai>H Crof^: ftref. For particu 
lars apply to Mr. Samufl &*u$l*ti. 

r th« fubfcribsr at the

4Head «f:CHrft«r, March

B L A N K S

AT
fOR 3.4JLJI,

STAR-OFFICE,

;-.,! •
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Uifparehes for the General of the forces 
joy fea and land, and is now embarking 
in a fmall vefiel loaded with flour forSan 
ta Domingo." . ". -^'^^:

0 £,
Shore General Advertiser

E ASTON, Tuesday Morning 
April SO, 1805.

The'patrons of the Star are this morn 
ing prefented with the a£t of Aflembiy 
for incorporating a company to cftablifli 
a bank at the city of Annapolis, and a 
branch therqof at Eafton, under the 
name of the i" Farmers Bank of Mary 
land" j and as the fame may be more or 
Jef» interefting to them, we have given 
the whole of the a£t this morning, in 
«rdcr that th<» fame may by them be pre- 
.ferved for their future fatisfa&ion. On 
Tuefday next we propofc publifhing 
fome remarks and explanations on the 
utility of fuch an eftablifhment, which 
we have little doubt will tend to-con- 
vincc the moft credulous of the benefi 
cial advantages to the agricultural and 
mechanical intereft of this ftate.

A gentleman
Narfoik> April 1 

whofc veracity may be
depended on, handed us the following 
lift of the Spahifli Navy, on the ijthr
of January:

Fcrrol,

Ships of the line
frigates,
Ships of the line,
Frigates,

Carthagena, Ships of the line
. Frigates*;

America, Ships of the line! 
Frigates, '""

Total i°ftheline> loui, < irr:».»-t_

t 
16
5 

ii
7
4 

ii

53 
*9

We -are told,from authority which can 
not juftify IK in doubting its authenticity, 
that a very lengthy and ferious corres 
pondence is now going on, between Mr. 
MERRY, the Bririfti Minifter, and Mr, 
MABI SON, Secretary of State, on the 
lubjeft of impreffing American feamen, 
by Briiifh (hips of war. Mr. MfcRRY 
Infifts on die right of Britim YeJTels to 
fcize native,bprn-fubje£Uof G. Britain 

.admitting the principle'of naturalization 
as a fecurity of the righrs of citizenwip 
cf thefe ftatcs, and defending the arbi- 
traryvnotion, of " -once- an Engltjhman^ai' 
vtuyf anEngliJbman"V?h\\t Mr. MADI- 
§ON coi^nda -fSr the proteclion of the 
American flag, the rights of citizenihip, 
and the laws of the United States rela* 
iive^ to^hVnaturaHzation. It is slfo faid^ 
that the correspondence is continued 
with great energy, ,and (broe confcder- 
ablc  warmth. [Baltimore Evening Pift.

Mr. John Randolph (fays the V irgmi a 
Gazette) arrived in this town a day fince. 
.'W-efaTC informed that he « re-eleSed a 
member of the next congrefs. Mr. Ran- 
clolph wilt ill a few days embark for 
France for the benefit of his health, j 
which is'in a low ftate he expe&s to I 
return before the next feffion.

A gentleman, late from Canton, gives 
the following at count from that country* 
" The Ladroni and Pirates in the Chi- 
nefe Seas, have committed great depre- 
dataions on the commerce there. The 
Portuguefe and Chiriefe have fent out 
from Macoa an armed force to cruize a* 
gain ft them, confiding of 100 fail of 
Junks, and three Portuguefe fiiipf. A 
partial infurrcftion had taken place in 
one of the Provinces of China, in confe- 
quence of the fcarcity of rice, and other 
provifions, and of the oppreffiona of the 
Mandarines, and many families had come 
to Canton for refuge."

TRIPOLINETATTERf ES.
A letter from a gentleman in the Me- 

ditcrranean fquadron, ftatc* the force of 
the 2 ripihnt $atteritt at follows

brown fand running from eaftj toVeft, 
much impregnated with quickfilver, of 
the be ft quality  Upon clofe irifpeftion 
globlucs »f this metal were found difper- 
fed through this yeio from the fize of .the

that of buck 
doubt,

but upon further attention, large quan 
tities may be di(covered, and prove bene 
ficial to the owner of the land.

Diver

From ttw NATIONAL INTELLICEXC*

fmalleft grain of fand to 
(hot 'Which leaves no room to

Sun.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Froni the " Political Obfervatory" we 

copy the following ' ' '   
General view ef y. H. legislature ftr 1 805. \ 
GOVERNOR, Hon. John Langdon, repub-

"United&f
Although the ftrong arm oi'federal- 

isnt, once formidable to its opponents,' 
is now fo palfied, that it is no longer at 
tempted to be raifccT (except irt a fmal) 
fe&ionof the union) ftill every engine 
is put into motion to effect by ati arid in 
trigue what can no longer be obtained, by. 
a fair and honorable competirion. It is 
evident that <  the tppefttion" have of late 
changed the mode of warfare, which 
they have for the laft four years incefiant-. 
ly carried on agalhft the conrtituted au 
thorities of our country. Perfuaded, as 
they are, that neither ^calumny nor mis-

tti'ffeilo '-

v*?* V

COUNCIL Will probably be compofed 
of three republicans and two 
federalifts. ^- :.v--,.;:.   ~f;

SENATE May be (afely^clklcuiafeo'" to 
contain feven republican 

members, to fve federal ^* 
moft probably eight to four^ 
nor would nine to three fur- 
prize us.

Guns.
Fort Englilh,
Fort American, f» called from

its ktving been built ty the
American prisinerst 

Palaa, 
Between the palace and Mole

Head
Mole Head and Crown Battery 
Foot- Way, 
Two fmall Batteries Between

foot- way and Malta Battery 
Malta Battery, 
Half Moon,
Weft Diamond Battery, 
Battery, with Arched Erabra-

fures, ^ 
Weftern Battery vtitkwt th*°\

City «w//f, ctllel the Vixen f
Bmttery from Itmving fired the?
frst *t that vessel* J

10

14 
19 
ti

f
9

10

titan, is ejected by a major, 1 representatie-n^ can deftroy the well earn- 
of not far fVoth 4000 votes. |ed popularity of our illuftrious prefidentj

they are now endeavoring by the moft 
infidious arts that can be imagined, to 
tacit t divisions among the friends of the 
adminiftration.

A principal engine made ufe of at pre- 
fent, to effect this objecl, is that of fo 
menting local jealousiest which are fup 
pofed to exift in fome parts of the union. 
The hackneyed cry of" Virginia influ-

HOUSEo? &.KP. Diuhle the majority of eute" is ftill the " order ' of the day0 a- 
laft year for republicanifm. mong this faction. Although Virginia 

   , has long been denounced as attempting 
VERMONT. to give law to the union, (till there has 

James Fish, Republican, is elected not been the leaft (hadow of proof bro't 
reprefentative to congrefs in place of Mr. forward in fupport of fo ierious a charge. 
Cbamlerlaint federal. Thefe calumniators have been called up-

.    on in vain, to (hew that a angle 
E/fott, the trimming'reprefcntitive 

from Vermont, denies that he has chang 
ed, but accufcs the majority if th* rc» 
publicans with changing. This is like 
the foldicr who, being reprimanded for 
firing after the reft of the company, de 
clared it was their fault in firing lefirt 
him I   

It muft be a mortifying ftroke to the

To
, MR. EDITOR.,
I am as little fubj 

(ion of danger as mv ^ 
tizens ; but permit me 
we have an inteftine fpe ' 
attacks we- caortbt poffi- 
At a time like 
foe- to rife, whit would 
We tiiould be jttbjea.io the fvtrj of 
unrelenting enerr,^, and \vithoofa' 
bility «f refcuing our wiv^s, our 
dren, or oiir property from their 
ges.- Our tbwii might -curl ii3 flami/*^' 
volumes to the fties j oiir (Irecfs m%jit\ 
run with Jheiblood of.purity and in,.J<K 
cence, and our youthful heroes 
trate in the duft, without having a 
fible chance of rcfiftancs;. Is this dW 
c tarnation ? Is th id the-mere 
an idle brain ? Is thisthe wild 
ot^ fertile fancy f J6Jo, firj look   
the Weft Indict; recollccl- the infurrec^ 
tions in the Southern ftates, and the-rf 
fay whether we. are as^fjtfe as 
to be whether we are as («e a*'.. _ 
might be. Sir, we have^Trwjs In -thii 
place, and let usembod^urlerveslntb^ 

P»n1e1. Let us learnt 
_ j.«f us no longer delay 

the injunifltion of our beloved Wafhing- 
ton j let us no longer delay our-dut/£ 
but aft with fpirit, and by our vieiJa-nc*
j_r_ «.t_' . .. i * - °

company or coj 
the milita

defy the attack of every foe. 
old men of our town fet the

Let

«» in Y-.U, tw  =w tu«- uugiC -^ «-. and QU u h ,
been paled by Congrefs, which operates I i ft.... e ' ~

• I- <•«»• • • .1 .t J*VW Imore in favof of Virginia than any other 
ftatc. They have likewife been called 
upon to prove wkat they have fo often 
aimed, to wit: that moft of the offi 
cers under the general government were 
in the hands of Virginians. The fail is 
that this (late has long been obnoxious 
to the ariftacratic junto in this country.

federal wits, that the fecretary of the na-|They cin never forget Virginia has had 
vyhas found employ for our 'gun-boats. I the honor to give birth to a Jeftrs9nt a 
How manykeen epigrams.conundrums,  '--»-  - ** ~J    - -- * -* 
anecdotes and/fartf thingsfrvtt the build 
ing of the feboatscalled forth from the en 
emies of the adminiftration ( Yet alas t 
it rcfults, that they are likely to become 
of invaluable ufc to tke country, in afer- 
vice where larger veffcls would be of 
trifling fervice. Thus fares it with moft 
of their fubjetVof complaint

Of Gibraltar ^-The _Paris Moniteur
 f the 6th February, fays, that the troops 
in camp at St. Roche, had received rein- 
lofcements and more were expected.  
The captsin-gfneral had hemmed in the 
line of EngliCh pods a« much as poffible ;
 nd alrnod all the garrifoa of that for- 
trefs was encamped without the walls 
for fear of the contagious fever which 
ftill coatinues its ravages*

PewTer*, April il. I
»  rs -  i i n. . ... \

Total 115

The Britifh government, according to 
a late London paper, have contracted 
with a mercantile honfe in the Weft In* 
dies, fora fupply of 5000 African ne*

Ctw POM. The beneficial effects of 
Vaccination will be feen by the fol 
lowing ftttement of the deaths in London 
by the Small-Pox foi the latt five years,
fit. v '"'" " ,.v

1801
1802
1803
1804

A late adverti/er for a hpnfc in fome 
public part of a town, /lipulates that it

groes frem the age of I* to 30, to ferve (h»U be near to aiihtr a tinman9/ or m
/•it* • . .« 't . • •« f mt ' ..'...•— « « •• r

Uatksmtth's fcop that the ringing of 
their ham men and anvils r* -y drown the 
more unplcafant found of hi* wife's

as foldiers in the leeward iflands. The 
contract to be completed within a year. 
Application had been made by the con 
tractors to merchants of London and Li 
verpool, for afliftance-in completing the

A gentleman, who on Friday-laft ar-1 engagement 4 and a merchant of the
._ J^ I—. &^...^ r^^^. Q«v_>«. D!«/« ZiiCf**kf**m Ii. til i e 'nlatter place had agreed to rurnilh r,ooo 

at 55 guineas per head.

Captain Hunt, arrived at Portland, 
informs, that the Spaniards were mak 
ing preparations to befiege Gibraltar, to 
effecY which, they were arming a great 
number of

town from Pono Rico, informs, 
that juft before he faHed, a packer ar 
rived there in eighteen days from Corun-
 a, with Madrid Gazettes, one of which 
{bated that Buonaparte hadi confented to 
Moreau's taking the command of the 
SpanUrt army  that -he had been fdnt,
 witli f*veral French engineers, to recon 
noitre the ground moft favorable for e- 
rc&tng fortifications for befieging ttib- 
raltar,- and that he had informed hU Ca 
tholic Majefty, that if he wciuW furnifii

an army of. 6»,ooo men, he would 
forfeit his life if he did. not take Gibral-

_ -'-<_  5- * - *  ':".« *

jar. This arm/ wa* in.mediatcly'grant- 
fd, and the attack was to commence 
without -delay. ; ''^' '.'"'; "^ ^; 

Iir Saturday's Gazette, we llatcd, that 
a Frencfi eneral was killed on the ram-

5-riear St. Domingo. - This is incor 
rect.^ Captain Paddock infprms that it 
was a. Brigand General, kiilead from the 
ramparts -.'-,--  . r- -'- :.- ', -\ ^'.^

W. .T. Lake,   corn mandcr of the fri 
gate TorJazs, has "captured the French 
private.er General Angereau, mounting 
14 twelve pound cannonades and eighty 
light men. /
- The Roman Catholic Church in Bar- 
eUy/ft.cec.t was broke into on Monday
 venuig b^lome peribn or perfons not 
yet difcovw?d, who after ftripping the 

oY What/they judged moft valuable, 
I b|ien the daor of the facirisfy
'. ~f .'/•-.»*'- 1 - • - -i - i - • •. -•• • -

>< f- . 
A paflenger of refpe&ability who ar

rived in tke above brig, inform, that they 
fell in with at Tea, a vefiel from Mazagua, 
(Porto Rico) who informed that the 
French fleet had arrived at San to Domin 
go, the latter end of March.

Extract tfm letter from m gentleman M*r-
ieit*t dated March I. 

We have lately experienced, at this 
place, the greateft flood in tha rivers 
whicK^has -been witnened fincc the fet- 
tlement of this country. Immenfe dam 
age has been fuftained.   Mills, Bridget, 
Houfet, Fences, &c. have been fwcptl 
way before the irrcfi ft able flood. The 
greateft part of the town cf Marietta has 
been inundated j the water in the ftreets 
has been from two to ten feet deep ; (omc 
houfcs have been entirely deferted ; in 
others people have lived in their cham 
bers.  The hard fhipr and the dangtr peo 
ple endured are inconceivable, ifhc da

tongue!

We have our doubts whether any 
earthquake, has beeu lately felt in this 
town. We were in actuation to attend 
to the found, which though fingul»r at 
firft, appeared at laft to k>e the real found 
of thuader.

On Wednefday afternoon fentence of 
death was pronounced, by the hen. 
HENRY RIDGRLT, Efq 'j chief juftice of 
Ande Arundel county court, in a folemn 
and moft impreflive manner, on negro 
George, the property of Mr. Charles 
Pettibone, convicted of arfon on negro 
Dennis, convicted of the murder of his 
mafter, Mr. John Fowler, of Patopfco, 
and on negroes Ned aa'd Kite, as being 
tcctflbry to the fame.

We learn that the tody of Mr. JOHN I Can it be fuppofed after the recent proof . ' « »j- » i.i. . * * . ... *

Madisant a Metre*, and many other dif- 
tinguimed characters, who have ever 
been the able and zealous defenders of 
the caufe of liberty. They can never 
forget that the legiflature of this ftate 
had firmnefs and patriotifm enough to 
denounce the arbitrary and ruinous mea- 
fures of the late adminiftration. In a 
word they cm never forget,that although 
this ftate was threatened to be, <* humbled 
U dvf and ashes? £he remained firm and 
iniexible, and contributeoT'greatly to 
wards effecting the late aufpiciouichange 
in the adminiftration.

It is well known that a diferenceof 
opinion has recently taken place among 
fome republicans, which, although con 
fined to fubje&spf minor importance* 
and in no manner connected with our 

I national concerns, has neverthelefc been 
I a fource of much exultation to the oppo- 

Gtion, who latter themfelvc* that this 
event will prove highly advantageous to 
the fallen caufe of federal if no. The lead 
ers of this party by aluoning occ»fion»lly 
the garb of moderation by affecting to | o'clock, A._ M 
think well of certain republicans by ex- " """"" *""" 
preffioga great veneration and refped 
for the conftitution, and by- declaiming 
againft innovatioa and reforms, are fan- 
guine in their expectations of attaching 
to their intereft, thofc whom they are 
pleafed to denominate the moderate  
«< An union of honeft men" is now cal 
culated upon s>f them, to take place be 
fore long, as a matter of courfe. But 
thark heaven, fuch an union (according 
to its troe meaaing) already exift* among 
the friends of the adminiftration, and if 
compofed of at leajt nine tenths of the A* 

people, who are determined to

Cc>RUS 
April id, 1805;.

Creek Crofs Roads* 
Del. on the 22d of ihe prcfent monthi 
Rebcca Barclett^ of this county, vrhbfeT 
many victues and amiable qualifies en- 
dcared her to all^thofe irhaf enjoyed the 
pleafureof an acquaintance with her. Sh'e 
diedpf a fliort but painfirl irTnefs, whicfe 
(he bore with chriftian fortitude and 
refignation. She has left a family of 
children to bewail her lofs, but in the 
midft of all theit troubles, th«y ar*
cheered with the pleaGng belief that their 
great lofs if her eternal gain.

in Chancery,
-^

RDERED, That the fate made 
Lmmhrt Hjfauhai* Htory J. Cafrti/t 

mail be ratified, unleft caufe i^ttje con 
trary be fhewn, before tht temh day of 
July hcxt - Ptvoidtd a copy of this Order 
be inferred in the ncwfpaper tff Eaftcii 
three times b»for* theWft day of J»ine.

The report ftaies, rhit a^houfe audlot 
and three (rafts or Und fold jfo> th« araouat 

«5 o.

CUR. CAN.

Th« Synod at Philadelphia

IS to meet by adjournment in the Third 
Prefbyttrrian church in Philadelphia, on 

Tuefday the 14th day of May next/at it

Stated Clerk* 
April 30, 1105.

f£e printers of public paptff in Bait I ̂  
mere, E*st»*t (Maryland) Laxcatttr, 
Garble,

Mt obligation by reprinting' -"- c ••'•"

The Si^t>fcTit)er

OFFERS to rent hw "part of thofo 
VALUABLE MILLS, near Salif- 

6ury. For termj^apply to
JOSIAH BAYLY.

AprjlgO, iSflf. ^ _..^::'£i-__-

NoUce.

ALL perfons indebted, to the eftate of 
Buyaatin &Ui9tt> dcceafed, are re- 

tranfmit to their pofterity uoimpairedtq^e^ed to make immediate pay tneht to the
• — _..* * . • !/*»*••.- ».-*•>. -. - * -

the bleffing of liberty which they now 
enjoy, And can.it be fuppofed that this 
virtuous and patriotic clafs of our citi
zens, will ever unite with " eld

<whigt and emigrant -reymltfls.**-*-     

FOWL if, who was murdered fomctime 
fince^by three of his negroes, was found 
on Friday laft near the White Rocks.  
Bolt. American*

that they have given of their attachment 
to our beloved Prefident, that they will 
ever unite with thofc men who have fo 
bafely attempted by the moft infamous

jfubfcriber; and thofe fhat ha»? claims a- 
gainft the /aid eftarear* requcfted tb bring 
r hem in legally authent Icattd, at * ' divi 
dend rftav be tfcertained  if affifts mould 
fail, thofe who negkci the foregoing p-rt 
of this notice muft cjcped to be dealt with 
as j;be. law direcu. ',-^^i'

JOHN L
Attorney in 

Caroline coun-

I means to deftroy both his public and pri
We understand that JOSEPH R A-1 vate chara&er~No, I truft there are

none among the republicans fo- bafe and 
degenerate as to promote fo hateful an 
union " for my part I had rather be a 
dog and. bay the moo* than fuch are-

in feattfrof further plunder ; ^ut in this
 bje£l they were fruftrateei by the pre 
caution, which has for fome time been
 bferved, oT removing every night .to a 
place of greater fecuriry the rnoft pre
_;_'-. _'._.«! %r ft n ct'

mages ia Marietta are tftiaated 10,000 1
* *     '. ' m

DEMAKER has been received in the 
character of Charge des Affairs of His 
Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent of 
Portugal to the United States, and that 
an exequatur" has alfo iflued to him at 
Cpnful general for that nation. .

    Nat. Intel.

dollars.

.
«ious articles o\ filver generally ufed in 
the celebfarion of the religious rites- of 
that church. Therruftees havevOjfered 
a reifvard cf one hundred dollars wr dif- 
covering and convicting the perpetrators 
 f the/rabov e burg! ary and ' f acrilege. .

arbter from oV. - Tfomat re- 
teived fa tht trig Ly art, arrived at New- 
York, 14 days p«/nge. 
* An agent 'who was difpatched from 
oeni F<?rran4, Santo JDomingo, to 

proceed to (yuadaloupe arrived here On 
reta-n, and infornts, that the Roche*

fort fleet was (henon rheir way to Santo 
Domingo wkh troops, to reinforce Qezi, 

; The agent was th« bearer of

Tefterdsy forenoon, fays the Greeti-
ock A*d?«rtifer of March f ft, between n 
and i a there came on at Glafgow one 
of the heavieft Oiowres of hail ever re 
membered to have been fe*n accompani 
ed with feveral vivid flafhes of lightning 
and tremendous peals ofthunder. Some 
of the hail ft one* meafurcd nearly an inch 
and an half in circumference. The light 
ning (truck and rent the foutit-weft gable 
of the Barracks there/ and threw down 
leveral of the (tones.
the roof of the Canteen, and feveral were 
driven to the di (lance of from 8410 112 
feet. Two of the ftones weighed each

From late Lendtn paper, r 
] A mong numerous £katers on the Ser 
pentine River, on Monday afternoon was 
a young lady, habited in a clofe velvet 
peK/e and trowfers. She itfas inferior to 
none on the iccj and difplayed fuch ad- 
roitncCi in theartas to aftonifli gazers !

A woman, about 35 years of age, of 
decent appearance, was yefterday public 
ly fold by her hufband in Smithfield mar. 
ket 1 It is dated they had been married 
15 years. |C7*Suehi$.thtf depravity and 
wickednefs of mankind.

The Marquis of Headfon ha* paid the 
One went throughl^. 10,000 damages awarded for his trim* 
i,and feveral were \CM. with Mrs. Maflev. This is the

publican

Fo u r D oiiarfi K e w ard»
TRAYED or ftoltn from the eft ttc nt 

£linor Pallia**, living near Oxford 
ferry, Talbot county, near the Bayftde. 
on.the^th inft. a black KORSE, 
ytars o|d, a bfatein hU^fact?,"

S'

^ 
feet, iboutfo"iirteeR and a half

three;

Citizens of America pa*fe for a mo- high, afoke to the faddU ^nd plough.  
mcnt and reflect on yottt prefent happy^ 'Ae'above reward will be pJd fordcjivcr-
and flourifhing fitutatibn You have a tng the borfe to the o^ner/or yaa/* C«/-

- - k.rw«,,,/J.u,1..-.K: rtu /rt*. with all reafonible charges } and ren
,bnouMelveswhich dol|ir. for C0nviaing the t ;ier fo thi»t ao
vesandtoyourpof ^ b^oug«r r^nrm^r; -
i*K«»»  * « *»%*«»»-    vM^^b * ** - .k&__~__ _ ^_^.' K A^._^.

will fecurc to yourfelves and to your pof, . , J.   e ... . /. . f tenty the biefiings of liberty, which were
acquired by the wifdoni and vaier of the 
patriot tf «7df Tou have now atA the 
head of your government, a virtuous, an

Important Difftvtry.
A number oi men digging up the earth

in this town, for the parpofe of making
an aquedu& through Mr. Daniel WaU

Uod sUf^Twsii a vcia e/

with Mrs. Maney. This U the 
deareft rih bought this Chriftmas I

To ihew the wicked effefti of gaming 
 A young gentleman, of high rank, is 
faid to have loft, a few nights fyice, be 
tween 99 and £ . toe-^Qp^t one fittrng* 
but afterwards won back £. H,Q»r>, 
This circumftance has produced much

\* •yCSjx

dark! unsafiacl* among his

enlightened and a patriotic adminiftra- 
ation. But ifaSlion ftill exifts among us, 
who are exerting them felves to regain 
their loft authority and influence in our 
councils. r^rt refts however with y0u fcU 
lowcitizner(»f continuing/$>>» and uni 
ted} to.puta ftopat once to thefe intrigues 
which are I now in operation for the 
p«rpofe dffomenting diuifant in the etm- 
monioealih; and you wiil thereby prevent 
the reign ofterrtrfaom being again intro

into our country.
SIDNEY.

The Grange, late the feat 
Hamilton, at Harlem i was
week, at Me wj oik, f«i

of
the lart

£LENOK
T»rbor county, April jo, ifef.

13 hereby given,

THAT the Levy Courr of TaJbet 
county will meet, on Monday th* 

firit day of April flext> for rhe purpofeof 
choofi/ig over/eers of the' road, and on 
Monday 'jhe Yixth day of May nex»f to 
cboofe judges for the election and a 
for rh* county tax 

Bv «rdtfr, J.

s tagive jC
the ComcrnlfiontFJ o^ the 

for Talbot ?ount», will meet 
f«irenr> day of Mayor*', ioreceivt ^c- 

counts of (he loft or transler of any prn 
ty, or ryarany other appeal agrteablir 

^'  ''."  ' v : ' / '.-..' 
By order p^ the G6mmHK«werf,

- 5



'•*3TJ»-.-

K*:,
t '" -

>?

X .f^GBand
-terms.*. Amor>£ which is fhe 

raft feiiing Schooner' LQU1S1ANNA 
upward* of fifty tons* now inLSV4.«*«*.»< «».--._- -

f»lete prd*r, buftc ouhe be$maiefi«ls,and 
w>il rigged with boat, anchors cables, &c. 

., Aifo two SCHOONERS upwards ©f twen 
ty tons burthen, nearly. n<?w, now in good 
Order, wi*h ban tst fail*, anchors and cables. 

Shouidith*iijWcriber meet with a pur 
ehaltr fit intends ro dedsne running a pav- 
k*t hom this pUce 5 and ai the bufineft 
has iocreafrd, and become fuch sn'.ebjeft 
IP the two (bores, any perfon inclined to 

ge ini that lin«, mbht slake it worth '" '"   " '" f .. _ . ;.

' • vi -'

Hoi I irs
UN A WAV on tli* rMrrernfh infi 

from th» fubftfiber. rrf:dhp ;near

 * '*  «>- -. ".-.- -  -.-.. 
tfeir attention by an early application to 
him living at Eafton Point, where the Pac 
kets May be &en*and the terms fully made

-"'-"• - *-••••«•-.".
•».*""--" • ' . - -

SJMVEL THOMJS. 
25, iSoe.' 3

fcnovrn.

two ffcgro men, one nstned JO 
S£PH, the other DANIEL Jo&ph* is a- 
bout forty -year* old, he is five f4et fur or 
eight inches high, 0pur to his height, re 
m>rkafelc black, iinrpi a lirrle from a hurt 
lie taceJved in his hip j I do not r? !l<ec~t 
whether it is his right or left p he has ra 
rhera flat face, with high check bones ^ _.... .. ... ,...._..
ddcription of hii clothe* woulJ be unne- ifsars immediately. Gentlemen who arc 
celery, ta I ex'-eft he has changed them I Candidates for permifiion to prffticc phyfi- 
before .this time. Daniel is a^our two or* -- J f ----- '  --"---<** :»   -^
<hre« and thirty, nearly the fsmeheight of 
Jofcph, his make is (tender, hi* c

A •
V .

\ ' ' -": 
...- / *

Nbtfce ii Ifcreby Gltreft,
IAT a Convention of the 
and Chirwrglcal Pacujry of Mary 
rill .cotntneR.ee *t Bilrmwr* en th« 

fiilr Monday in June.  T-Ue|'8-» B».ft*rt o- 
medicine and furf wjpyffli VHeftatcot Mzfy 
:and,-ar* refpcctfuHy invited to attend.  
Thofc who have not been elected members, 
of the faculty, will pieafe.to.iignifjr-their 
wifhes to the fecretary, or fome other .mem 
bar, that th*y may. fee admitted at 'the'o

take thei;

on between s black and yellow,

For Sale,

A TRACT of fertil« land, 
of aoo acres, ituared on Bohemia 

liver, in Caecii county. On the } >t*mifes 
?5 a handfome brick Maofion, houfe, often 
rooms; foroco* which are eltg«n«.!yfioilh

Imon mild his wife (who is'the property 
nf Mr. Henry JtJnggold) he took with 
him j fhe is tall and fir »der, and her com 
plexion very black. The abov?. reward 
>vil ! be given for the two negro, men 5 
taken Put of fhe ftate and fecured In am 
goal or brought home, fo that the owner 
gets them sgair; if taken in the flare, and 
tecured «r brought homey fo that the ow?»- 
*r recovers them, fifty dollars only will be 
^iven, and all reafomb'e cbarg" paid by

JOHN 
A'rrfl St^

the convention,

and forgery, in the ftare or Maryland, 
> to attend at the feffion of the con-

THE Copartnerfljip Herefd^pf **?§. 
ing under the irm of RICHARU

NOTICE to ib.»fe ferfons w 
have rmde a pra&icc et'^unltirrg-dovK

his tenccs, and' rftfit»^-,ift&sgfc &fe'f*fR>;> THOMAS; & CO. at ^w,, m-wwn, 
Ifo of fFefj.afimg tjy  lurhftig their flock Quern /.nn's count), nrasf by mutual con- 

h/5 pxfrure, that he has now dtredec;.; Terj'i, di'flblved oh"-fSe ninth inftant. Thofe
wht» have any claims againftihem, are re-_

j a, exhibit the fame jfor payment ; 
.1 nd thofe, fa any ^ay, indettpd to triem^ 
are requtfted to make payment to G«fcj* C, 

wbo aVe fully authonfed t*-

R ii.

rm. ".. * f '' ' ' f 
There are w*^ admirable firings or

water >a the trac>, feveral of which 
convenient to the ttt^nfion. Itv the j roper 
feafon, the river ab«>onds with fine fiftx and 
«ild fowl, particularly the canvafs ba;k 
d«ck. The iifuaiion of rhe houfe i* tie- 
vsred,aud the forroundifig cowntry highly

and piclurefque.
Qn giving proper fecurity the porch a 

oa^y have   liberal credit; For further 
apply to the fubrctiber in Wilming- 

, ftate of D?'^wa re. - , f
ROBERT M1LLIGAN. 

1805. ' 6f -

the

ventlon.
fly nn nnnnimeus refolutlon at the Isfi 

meeting of the -facolty,t.h« orator appoint;. 
<*d in ifo2< to hive delivered an oratien ir 
i8o|, wasdirefled to dtlrver the fjrue u> 
rfc^ indif|)ofttion having been deemed 
vi fi iicient apology for the nonperformance I 
of hii.dury at thar time. The or.ator.ap-J 
pointed for il^j, will, neverthelefs, be ex 
peeked fo deliver his  ration at the con-

. , . o. . . <• . a *vention in June.
The Confers rf the counties, towns, and 

nf the citiet of Baltimore and Annapolis, 
are euneftly requefted to report to tht con 
vention (through tbefecretary) the

:.iis Overfeer fo be particularly
and give him information of any .perfon M
>>erfoas fo trefpafling; a-:id he is determin
.cd without dii'tinflio'rr ot pcrfo/'S, to pro
'"ecut'e. all-who are guilty of .foch offence* | -«-. - -- ,- : - - , -_
He alfo further notifies that h* intends tcJf<;tUe the affairs of the coricejFii
apply, to Taibot county co-.rt, at their ftffii 1 ^ «- ^ *'- 
i>n to be held in May next, tor 3 com
 niftion to mark and bound the ^ollowi;.^ 
»r:*ds'and parctls or la/rd, laying in -fuio 
Bounty,'of which he is pofTtfill'd, v/'a. par;
 if OiWell, and OrvvelJs Addition, Eafi 
Otwell, Timothys Lot, Psrt of Feats Let, 
and part of Busman's Addition.

Alfo by virtue of a decree of the honor 
able the chancellor of ihis ft^fe, the fub- 
fcriber will offer at public stiftron on tht 
premifes, at n o'clock on Wedrvefday

G. & C. LINDENBERGER. 
IUCHAR15 "

Q i ee n ** - to w n , A pi i I 1 6 ."     ' " -   

neat, (if fair, if not on the firft fa.r 
day,) about 30* acres-of land, parr of th'e 
eftate of John Winn Harrifon, deceafed ; 
mof> of which is in the lenurr o/ Andrew 
CalJender t It will be laid off* in ,a hand-

and ,300 acres, . andfoine farm her ween 
10 two or three I«t »*Jrms of

Jofeph,

This is to give NOI-I-CJ
fkat the subscriber has obtmintd frtm 

OrpJkaJs Court of Worctfttr ctunty^ i 
ttait ff M&rylanj, It! ten cf 
*i»* 9* tin ptrto*altft*ti ^ 
ch.trd'on, fat/ of said ct nitty

ALL perfoni having claims againfi C t 
faid deceafed, are .hereby warned tc 

exhibit, the fame with the vouchers thereof 
fo-tife fubfctifeer, tefiding in fa»d cotnty,
 t or before ith^e firft day of November 
tiexT, they may oiherwife by law b? ex ' 
eluded from all benefit of the faiJ cftdtr.
 Given under my hand this jt|d day of A- 
pril, 1805.
 ; ; ^v; : JOHN S?EftNS,J**r. ] 

Wdrc'efter cotrnry.

commonly 
county, Ealt«rn

a negro fellow named JOHN, a 
twenty one years of »get five f^ci S 

.ten inches high, rather cf a dark yet 
cotiK>le«ion, fe?em« clumfy and fttt- 

crafty frt his turns, fhicfe
. . •**»./- '

tfjp'^edf vtry bafhfut when (poken to, down 
ook and a bvithy head ; had on at his de 
ii«trtur< a dark gre«;> j .cket with trowfers 
or rhe fame, and black under jacket. Hiv 

a tree negro man, lives IR Bflti- 
and h i* <«> pofed that he might 

uvc ^one there. The ab»ye reward will 
"e given, if fectfred in any goal, or other 
viftr f<j rhar »hs fubfiVibcr can get him a 
^ain, and if brought h^»me,reafonahle char 
ges paid.

DORSON SUMMERS.
- H"ido'W\e. A.ri'-zi. i8^J. S'

Th tdttort tf'tk Wilmingten
f-btiaae $bi» Aurora ; *nd j&alti 

. nort Amtrtc*n <unil phatt If fublifb tkt a- 
bow udvtrtistmtnt tnct a *vetk for tlrte 
iiuetks ik tktir rtsft£i*t papers, tttut tr»ni 
mn heir account't /  the Editor of tbt Star.

> 0f jefidence, and dates of the com- 
of j>r ift|ce of all the pra&ion- 

their reipedive jurifdiclion?,-  
 s will feel the nectlfiiy of fucb a

called Sf.lmcufure, when they r?fltft that there are ii____»*_i .. _. _. »..'-.  .. .
St.

Ma I unlicenfed praAionefl infringing the law, 
u.d thai without the rige>rous execution of 
their duty, it muiV become a dead letter.

NATH. POTTER, iecVjr 
Med. a<>d Chiurg. F«c. Maryland. 

edittrt 9/Jbt fPesbingtf* Ft 
, tlst tfatientl tkttliigtntsr, tbt fredt i 

rick /ow* Her aidt nitd tjnSttr at £nft»* iuii 
ir * farticuttr favtr »* tkt faculty */ 

at nvtil mi ttrvt tkt intirefis ff scina 
humanity, by giving tbt atovt a pl&ct in 

their papers tivfir tkfH timt: frtvioiu t* ikt 
jlrjf i^ondny in , 

A »if 16, iHotj

are twelve months credit, the purc.hafer 
giving bond witl» approved fecurity for the 
»mtc'ftfife mwney, with intereft from the day 
of ftle, and deedt to be given for the land 
*hen the money is fully paid.

JOHN S1NGLSTO& *'«/<<>

IN virtu* of the foregoing .authority, f!»« 
fibTcriber will attend ar rh« 

 iWefl>*. '.'THOMA 
to 6 o'clock y, w
prtfenr moii i h^ rpr t^c ^uj-pofe nf 'A- 
the affairs ol the late firm of v ^effrs*

of'
& CO. from JAM, 
t'very 4*y 4»>i.M>g .the'

Ttmas & Ci. whofe
cottnts are unftrticd are inrrealed to come 
forward and make ^aymt nt, or to cioft- 
their refpcctive account by note, ''fork 
who neg!«a or refufe to comply cannot 
(fuhkt imreafonable if foUft ftmul b-
ftinited ag^inft rherw . z\ the 
courr. GEQ »

N. 8. AK^.fe and lot ot gronnd ii 
ofl*n. for ftleby J» S.

This is to give Notice,
tas 9ltmi*id rim tke

Qrpli&K'f Court f/ Wtrcefter canttf, in tbt
/ate of Maryland, ittter* ef adwniftraticn
ide br>fits nor, fit lit p«rje*al tfttte fj

Purneli, late o t*te cinnty
*t*ied ;  

ALL p«rfons having claims again ft thi 
faid dtceaftd, are hereby warned tc 

$jehib»T thefime with the vouchets thereo,] 
to the fubfcriher. refiding in faid countv, 
 r or before the firit day ot November 
next, they may otherwife by la* be ex 
cluded from all benefit of the faid efti't. 
{*ivep under my hand this jjd day of A* 
priJ, ifioc.JQ&N srxrws. Atm*™.

de bonis non; 
Worcefter count}'. 0q

RAN AWAY from 
in Ifland creek neckv in Taibot conn- 

'}', Marylandf on the fourfeenih inrt. a ne 
gro man called Jlfi^, about five feet J C'- 
?n ktc'hes high, flender made, and a verv 
;ffable, well behaved fellow, of   yello* 

' omplexion* had o« when he went away ?. 
>iack and white krrfey jacket and ttowfers, 

< half-worn wool hat and fundry othei 
clothes that rhe fubfcriber cannot defcrib 
cie was hired from Mr. />««/V JT'rr "t 
rt?n bj me for the prpfent year. W 

r brings home faid fellow,' (hall have tht 
reward and reasonable charges paid

Young Lconidas
ILL cover.mares this.feafon at the 
fubfcribeY's itable, in Q^<sen Arm's 

jouury, at ten dollars each mure, payable 
he tenth of September next. Good paf 

turage will be provided for mares at forty 
ents per week, anil proper attention

'j i rcrn r 
*-lv*r bj

I ?wv<
me Apr ' CJXSQN

 but cafualttiea or accidents will oot be 
ccountetf for. The fealon wijl end tht 

cei-ih cf Julvt
YOUNG LEONIDAS wn got by M 

Edward Lloyd's Leonid<ti( a full bred im 
ported Hunter, from a very fine mare 
vanling An eigfh pt being full bred.  
Young Lrenidas it four years old ttm 
/Vring.a dark chefnutforrei, about fizteri 
^ands high, uncommonly lei fthyt hand 
;o neand well foimtd, and o.' great bod* 
j»d boi.e i and although Young Leonids
 annor bo^ft of, being thorough bred, ye< 
hii lize and figure, combining aifo a Oue 
proportion of the £ngli(h Hunter with th> 
running blood, will, in the tilimatkw o, 
rhe bcft judges, induce a felcAion of hi
ffsprirg w admirably calculated either 

tnr the faddle or harncfi ; a breed of hor- 
fcs uoqudiionabij the n.ort ufefui lo the 
farmer.

SETTLERS.
FOR SALE,

A Body of unimproved land of the 
firft quality, fitcatec in Ly com ing 

cotc.7, Loyal Sock town jip, and on 
the viters of Loyal Sock creek in the 
ftate of Pcnnff Jvani*. The t/a^ con 
t*ins 15,000 acres, and is equal, if not 
fuperior to any body of Birth and Maple 
lands in Lyooming county, or in the 
(late of Pennfylyania Large <ju^nti 
tics of white walnut, hickory, and chrf-

safariier baling tnf.tr id i 
ntnbjp iviik ** extextwe 
HOUSE ;«/ AatfJaar*, 
^FOii&i^lhe ^u&lic, that the bufi 

will r>* currieti on uncfar the firm 
7'HOMAS & CO. & 
have now on hand, aritf

lied .wjrh *» «rff/jfive and genera] a C 
of

. bor
fmali traA of LAND, containtrtg a- 
b*ut*ia\7p....acres, on Kent I^nd v 

firuafpd on CheOe
r, and cemmdinding a view of Clufa 
ke bay. Thtre is on ibe premifo/  
ifortabie 'bn< k dwelling hou'fei Virh « 

a Urge b^rn, Aab'es, 
nd d'her iiecefftrV rut buildings | alfo .<

This it.to givfc.

tbt Qrpbaii't (9urt of S eater 
, in Metritatid^lttttri itfia#ttnt* 

> on tht ptrsexal eftatt i^Thon'as Join's, 
te ff SftJitntt count j dtttast* 4~» 
LL perfo«« having claims againft tht 

deceafed, are hereby warned t'r.
the fjme with the voucher* <her?«!v 

the fubfcriber, at or betore the 15-! d<\ 
«f October nexr^ they may otherwife by 
law be excluded from all .benefit of «hf 
fiid eftare. 'Given under my hand 

, 1805

 Js-» S*ilt> o» Kern,

A NEW two ftory brick dwellii 4; 
HOUSE, fitoa.ted on Wnftin^o»; 

aittiag the- long row ot brrck 
ilicar the South end of. faid'ftren 

s on«f.romn and a paif«£e on rhe 
lower £oor, two rooms *n thte fecond fioor, 
»nd two it. theg^rrer, a cellar and Eitctt- 
«« in rh« yard  The joiner* wo.'k h 

finifeed, and a pan of the
The Jot is twenty. two feet front on faic! 
flreet, jtnd running back one hundred and 
.eighty feet to an ally* For further par 
lieu] ar« apply <6 the fubfcriber, lt*i"g ir 
feafton. ADAM EDGAR. 
, April ^,1^05. 3

very *aluab'e W1N0MILL, which is ar 
oHj'ft of im^orunce »i» a j-iace where there 
are no ft reams for water mills. For fifh 
'.ig, fo^Iiii£, &c. it is rqual loan) on tfu 
Mlt tvatfri and : here is a large proportio 
of timbtr thrreon. A ri y perfoa incijning
o ; urchafe, m v view the p/tmlfcS.by a^i 

.' >* rtg ro MT. Jaccl Jfhan, wh<> lives on
he Und, and iv;ay knov. /he terms by ttu 

;«bfcriher, livmg near Church 
Ann'» county;

21,

i» lw,
N B. A f*b«r attentive ^re mt(j Mack 

:n:»n would he preferred) ard well rscom 
mended to have the trur^e of a dud horfr, 

1 receive JitieraI wages from the fabfcr: 
,who has two young full bred bro<;d

' *r ' ' ' t f ' , , i . .   f f r

nut timber, are.found on thefe lands  
There are alfo two or three fait fpringa, 
and a nu enber ef excellent mill fcatg on 
the tra jt, and iron ore has recently been 
found on it, or in iit immediate neigh* 
boprhood. It lies within about 18 
miles of the county town cf Lycoming, 
and about 26 miles from Mr. Benjamin 
W. Morris's improvements.. Other 
fl urifhing fettlements have be.en made 
»ithin 8 miles .of this tra&. To perfons 
defirous of removing and forming an ex- 
re n five fettlement in Penr.fylvania, th«fe 
land«(are an object of th« fir ft attention, 
as alfo to thofe who are anxious to pof- 
fefg a fine body oflami in,a country ra 
pidly progrcfiing in. improvement.

The title to thefc lands is indlfputa- 
ble. For terms apply to Dr. EDWARD 
EAKLE, Eaiiou j or to

RICHARD PETERS,Jua.
No. 13$ -Walnut Street, Philadelphia. 

23, a$P4. - tf

d fa *f «ti< inatly   ~«<i vantage's they
ar» en-bled a/id are determined 

to fell at rettucrd pri, «s.
RICHARD THOMAS..'
; ; » A.^rn id. t8 5, a,tf>

RUN 
M

UNAVVAtf
towdfd.

the
y the .Srh.inft, a negro maii 

P£RKV, abour 7^ y^r* of age, of, 
blark coifipiexion, arid a bout f^feerf-or

_ i __«..._ L r i A .. .-..-.-*'..---..10 tnchef high, and wtll made, ao4

and all ft ifooabla eMrget paid if brooghf

of Wye* Queen 
County, April 16,

Canadian floric S i iniont

WMLL 6e l«r to n-ares thi$ fcafon at 
four dAjtan che firing's chance ard 

« quarter to'tht'greofr ; the above fam to 
bte vv.i<i on or before rhfe firll day ol Sep- 
temb-r rie*'.

SAMSON will ftaiid a»-C*nfrevUl«-oi. 
Wedncfdavs $ at Church Hill o 
jays j at Roe's ?Cfol> lt,»*'<Js- oh 

f John I)t>o0%, fen. 4h» ft 
ot rhe we<.k at .the fubfciib«i-> 
The feafon will end on jhe >,orb 

 good atrendance will,be

years old to difpofe of, 
"f exchange for a>l>ugh horfes or large 
mules $ one a fuil lifter to the running hor(e 
Biinfcer I foW to Dr. iordtey a few-year^ 
ago,'and wat rt«v«r beat in the number o< 
 -a-es hr ran OH this Oiore$ t heather a half 
filler $ the former by Briilum, the latrci 
oy H'ghflyer. ^ E^ # 

P. <. A g<Hw! gardner will mfet^w.itli 
employ on application above n?n'e'ntej 
apply but th«-'ft whoean'fojrie We!! rec«i> ; 
mended tor their fobri*ry t indufrry and 
skill - to fuch a one ic^d wage* and «o'n

Thii is to

THAT'.th? f.ipfrnbert , 
; ttpin. .the''Orphan's Court cf 

Co«n*y? in the^Stiif* of Marytap^ 
ters of Adminirtr jrlon on the' peffonal 
rftate of William Gedde«( «A*<). ?afe of the 
city of PiiiUdclphia, d«ceafed | AH per- 
Cons having claims againft the faid deceal 
?d, ;»re hereby warned.to exhibit the &mr 
witb tVe vouchers' thereof fo the fubfc.fi 
otrs, or either  f-ihem, at or,, before tbt 

d*y

Notice. ':,^~

WAS committed to the goal of Frede 
rick county »'  * run-a way, a Hegrr

'°

J

tach of thcfe''rtaudf by
JOHN DODD, junr.

4

: FOR SAi
,A very valuable FARM,

^VN the ride water of the River Suf- 
\_/ quehannah, oppofitt to Havre-de- 
Orace, and upon the pod toad leading 
from Philadelphia to Baltimore  It con- 
£lii of about ooo acres of very valuable 
land, *ifh a full proportion of wood- 
hnd, and may very conveniently be di- 
^Wed into two farms of about 300 acres 
«ach   The foil i§ generally of an excel 
lent quality foi either grain or grafs, and 
th« fituation very defirablc. A liberal 
credit will be given for a configurable 
p*rt of the purchafe money. Any per-

difpofed to purchafe, mz* knov the 
teraw and further particulars by apply 
ing tp Henry BaJtyday, ef<}. near Eaiton, 
Mary land, x>r the fubfcnber near the pre- 
*mef. r , G£O£.G£ GALE.

£TR A VED!-pr Aolen- from thefiitfcfiber, 
ijT on the^nft. a, Jfcjrigh^ b^y HORSE, 
eight years !; pld this faring, upwards or 
fourteen hands taigh, v.ell made, and ir, 
good order J a gnod faddle horfe, trots anfi 
gallops fr.>ih,hind f^et wftvre, a'nd forhe 
.vhtre<?n one of his tare teet, bl.te in hif 
ace with * wkite nofe hogged mane,and 

(hurt tail. The above reward if taken *u{ 
oMhe county, and fix dollars if r.iken-i« 
the county, with re«fanab>e rhaiges will 
be paid for delivering h m to the fubfcri 
' c-r, living ntar Turatr*i M*H> Talbo* 
county. <-

MOSE8 BUTLER.
A ~ ril «.ll .* '

A
Notice.

I/L p«rfon? jgatnft the
ettate of 3*1* farter decraf»-\ %rt 

tp exhibit the lin-.e in ^ro-.-er. or- 
for Jfeit!«'qBent to >f A TH AN TOWN 

in f*ft ror l>Wi« Tirt'ff- 
n the. nihetceofh diy of Qitober Mff^ or 
Ife they will he excluded tjf law. . 

April »|i ilo|. g

who 
 belongs

, Virginia )
feer 4. incht« high, and has a fear oo 

a^per lip and fo^shead j-'his-: r?gh"i. leg 
las b?«n bn>k«, and is a little crooked; 
vis clotiits are very much torn, excepting 

_tj« ihitt, which rwas <ef courfz. Qfn^bvrg. 
if his m after ddes-not rcjeafv him he will 
S«i fwlci1 fir his goal feet aj?r*e-ihly to law.

GEORGE GREAGKR, ;
! 8heritf of Frederick county.

   -April if, ||dt:-'- : "^ V --T

.

WAS committed to the goal of Frede 
rick county a$ a runaway, a Ne^o 

fi)»n who calls himf^f'GILBERT DAY, 
and fays he belongs to Jc»n Hn/d, .of B U» 
tioiore ce-inty, Maryland. H; i* ab«tn 
 iincte«?n or twenty yearit old, fi»« ftft fe 
ren inches high"} his clothing it, a Irri^ets 
N*nfc«e« coal, blackC^'f *re wiiftcoar, 
jifnaburgh (hirt, and an old pair of dark 

ciot.h pantaloons. -'H* it'very black, aiT 
a pleafant countenance.- If his maftcr 
net releafe him he will bt fo|d fur hii 

agreeably to law.
GEORGE GREAGEJU 

Sheriff of Frederick.c.oun-tv

To Rent,
of theFOR r^ remitnrfer of the year, rht' 

STORE & GRANARY formerly oc 
>»,:ied by Mr. Otomaf tPilliami, in N^w 

Marker, Dorchclter county For terms' '  

N
. 3

B Any perfon iHclinexi to r^nt 
aeeonmodatigjis in t

by Uw be excluded from ail bentjltpf the 
laid elbte. .Given under our haadl .this 
third d/yb DVcembrr, rfo^. '"" 

TRISTRAM THOMAS.l 
Eaifon.

CTEO: GILLASSPY,
  i,. ...r1   

Deecmher 4,,

r r i,i -• • 1

Admiaift |

Twenty Dollars ft 
VNAWAy from the fubfcrihir, Ifv, 
ing in Taibot county, Date of M«ry< 

!,1 md, a negro awn, who N c.tlU 
AV1LL HOFPER; fofrserly the .   
of Mr 7</Jw Sitflitnt ctt fcid coonty, 
about 3j yearj,, 5. feet ;to or>c IT 
high, his clothiog unknown. Whoever 
rakes lip f>id negro and fee*.1 res 
goal in this ft a re (b tilat tht owner get* 
sg3in,;jfli;illceceive the ?>bove reward,

Ao/H f^, 11(05.

CQrnmirtett t« the g-ra! « 
fick county ai a ran

eaiU hiinfelf JACX.' 
y?a« old, ^ teer 6 or 7 incbe* high f 

his left footjiod leg hive fears  n rhcnv 
occafiooed by burnf f \*ry. Kp§t;>iVclttth- 
in^ are, .4 Kome made .; in£y, '..do»>trf( « 
{>aircf nil blue pant   loons, ar»rf»; home 

fiirt.
releale blW- lie will be ft-ld lor his g«al 

[agreeably'to h*. 
t >ti

Four l>g[[arS v ;Kc ward.' 'v
" TR^YE'I) away from Skip ten i

on the Head of VVye river/ in 
ber hft. TWO HEIFER^one of thret 
veari oW this faring, of a brind'e a^tj white 
coKour/ w;ith a white tacfri mirked with a 
hdle in. ^he r?ght. «ir> jind v «-cr'op and two 
»|it§ io the leff,.arui fno»lV <>f htr age.  
^hif pttet red, t^o yff*rs old 
 parked as  .bb«-e,,and...M>;a|l». 
'The above heifers were fvew and 
'he neighbor hjiod^ot ^ook-tpvijf, th« latter 
part 6rthe rrjpnrK Ihey.ftrived awVy. A 
fty p#rf»n or perftins thaf' >i}f in toon 
fabfcriher wher% they are fo tfcat 

them again, ftuH receive thV 
and til re*ro!iaile chqrp«. *". 

JOHN ROBERTS. 
t;er wUI-<e>« bis G.a* 

K A a r at Ski/. ton Landing on- good,. terms.. 
0 any owner or mafler^of a yejf 1 d,ifpofrd 
o fatUrom r. hi*. place, ̂  :*l^g^$ ,s^l fai't 

from h'ere at preArnt. 'H«'Wftf; aI/Q«pettfve 
for the u re of faid v«a*cl, in her ab 
:'^" '  ' ." * '   " J. R. 

Annl rfr rSo- j

TAK.E8 tbif method , tp,-inf ̂ rnj the 
public, .t.h|^.-;h«.intends:_ . 

?f his yeflVts^s; a ^ACfcEi; frpoi §^;Mi- 
chaels'fe B0firtjor»? ^o ftif froirjri th^ for 
tner every ff'rfufsJay aT ;hi,:ie b'efork in thr 
rorenodn, aid the latter pri the 
following.- AnyfOnferV in this li«e tha'i 
oe punctually attended to, and the favor 
gratefully acknowledged by

Ar>ri
Fr««te;nck

Notice 15 'hereby Given,
O the credit ops o#. ^-* 

la^e of Caroline coimfy, 
that a dividend of ht* perfmaal ftftat* 
be m^He athnng aU4iis eres'For*, at D*n- 
ton |n the faid count}, «n the i^h day-of 
I uily n f xr. A !l the ftid erf dtfor s are t her*. 

e'i to be tftpn antf there prt* 
their r claims., again ft th^;f*e- 

r!y ftated «nd, dr4rw;i, thejr 
may o'her.wife be e^clfld^d'fron) ariy 
of the

forr re<]    
fent *with

JAMES
connty, Aoril 1805. j<|

yotie.fr \& acreoy 
LL pfrrpn» '  indebted to the eft*>« of

to make p?yrrenrt 
the firft day of May next 

(hofe p>'rfo»?5 nor corrplyine, 
oh ro-tor^hrr iiidu'lg^nre to bt g]*<V»* '

rate *« fot>?i as poffi rle. Thofip pelrTofm ̂ 
having claims agaijrfV th« f*K{ eflafe,1 trc 

them kncr«n fo rfec arfmt~
niftratprs, or either of Hhem, .by:»he farrje 
rlmr.^d-herTj-jfc by 1"* they hHv &* <*  
cludod trpra «U h^'Vefe of the falti ef

n A**mr

f

TWO or ihr-'e Heady workmen, will 
meet mtrrtonftajnt-cmplojr, if im 

mediais applicarton is in'ide to '

^ April 9, 3 i

puce.^19-, hereby G
O all -per fen* ind?hf«d ro t.M- 
  o* Wittttm Btftf, ieccaftdv.fe- 

forward and fcnle;thelr 8<-*niTtinr 
ligitions wi-'-hoD't dehy ; aa«5 fhp(f h 
,'lai4s ag^inft the'f-iidl eftatej arr r^. 

bring in their acconnts legally avtlheiVM 
f«r f^tHcrttent, to

&&&4M ffLtS, fS^f'or, of
r; Wtn. BHcs, deee^vferf. ; 

t coanry, AvriMv,

is of anr^obedjent, humble difpcfirron when 
fVoken -tav Ifii eiotbing were> a rear.d 
over jacket and pantal*; rs of white eouotrv 
kerf«y, but am tnformeil thit be k 4 and 
toek with him 0me othef clotWo^ and 
may changfhig ifref* and name, and may 
want to .pafs for a frte man, as 1 arn^f th« 
opinion that he h?.s obrainerf aj^fi front \ J 
fame perfon or other. Whoever will take - i 
up the faid negr* «oi fecure him in any |
goa I and give me informal ion fo that T|et 1 
i»m a»Hia, ftiall receive ihe abovf
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